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Abstract

This study deals principally with the problems involved in ttre

identification of the eaily stages of tripterygiid, clinid and

gobiesocid fish in ttre Cook Strait region, New Zealand.

The nomenclature of 7 tripterygiid and 4 clinid species is
reviewed to assist in the identification of the developmental stages.
Those species reviewed are preceded by an asterisk in the list included
later in this abstract.

Ihe adult osteology of Forsterygion varium (Forster in Bloch

and Schneider, 1801) is described and illustrated in detail, together
with the osteology of the larvae and prejuveniles at different stages

of development. The adul-t osteology is compared *ittr that of other
blennioid fishes. In F. varium the skeletal elements begin to form

over a wide range of larval sizes and full aclult osteological characters
are acquired at a variable tine after prejuvenile development is reached.

Ftrnctionally related elements tend to attain their adult form at about

the sarne size. There is no correlation between the size at initial
ossificaLion and the endochondral or dermal origi.n of a bone. Elements

of the vertebral column and median fins develop sequentially and therefore
provide (in tripterygiids) an index of development which is useful in
cornparing the larval stages of different species.

The ernbryological stages of 5 tripterygiid and 3 gobiesocid fish
are described and illustrated in detail. Species studied arer
Forsterygion capito (Tripterygion capito) (Jenyns, 1842), Forsterygion
nigripenne (Tripterygion robustum) (Valenciennes in Cuvier and

Valenciennes, 1836), Forsterygion varir.un (Forster in Bloch and

Schneider, 180I), Gilloblennius decemdigitatus (Clarke, L879, ,
G_. tripennis (Forster in Bloch and Schneider, 1801), Trachelochisnus
melobesia Phillipps, 1927, T. pinnulatus (Forster in Bloch and Schneider,
1801), Diplocrepis puniceus (Richardson, 1846). The eggs of all species
are Laid on submerged objects in clusters of 20-3000 eggs in shallow
coastal vrater. Eggs are attended by an adult fish until hatching occurs.
Prolarvae are welL developed with fully pigmented eyes, functional jaws

and reduced yolk-sacs, and are therefore usefut in linking later larval
stages with adults.
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An assessment of the general problems encountered in the
iilentification of larvae and prejuveniles is presentecl with attention
given to the fish in this study. The larval and prejuvenile stages of
1O tripterygiid, 4 clinid and 9 gobiesocid species are described and

illustrated in detail. Those described are -Tripterygiidae:
*Forsterygion variun (Forster in Bloch and Schneider, IEOI),
*F. nigripenne (Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1836),
*F. capito (Jenyns, L842), *Tripterygion segmentaturn McCulloch and

Phitlipps, L923, *Gilloblennius decemdigitatus (Clarke, L879),
*c. tripennis (Forster in Bloch and Schneider, 1801), *Helcogramma

medium (in part Giinther, L851), two HeLcogramne species, new tripterygiid
species (genus not certain); Clinidae: *Notoclinus compressus (Hutton,

L872), *N. fenestrqtus (Forster rn Bloch and Schneider, 1801), *Ericentrus

rubrus (Hutton, L872), *Colograrnmus flavescens (Hutton, L872\ i
Gobiesocidae: Trachelochismus melobesia Phillipps, L927, T. pinnulatus
(Forster in Bloch and Schneider, 1801), DiBlocrepis puniceus (Richardson,

1846), Diplocrepis puniceus (South Island form), Gastroscvphus hectoris
(Grinther, f876), Gastroscyphus sSiecies, Gastrocvathus gracilis Briggs,
1955' Dellichthvs morelandi Briggs, 1955, Haplocylix littoreus (Forster
in Bloch and Schneider, f801). A key to the larvae and prejuveniles of
the above species is included.

CloseJ.y related tripterygiid species with very similar larval
stages were identified mainly, by considering myomere counts and by

consistent differences in size (standard length) at given stages of,

development. In contrast clinid and gobiesocid larvae from unrelated
adults were readily distingn:ished by a wide range of characteristics.

Larvae and prejuveniles were collected using standard eguipment

such as nylon mesh plankton nets and light-traps. A light-trap designed
specifically for collecting larvae is describecl in detail in the appendix.

An arurotated bibliography of New Zealand teleost eggs and larvae
is presented in the appendix with reference to 70 marine and freshwater
species.
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INTRODUCTTON

The statement by Mansueti and Hardy (f967) that "Knowledge of
early developmental stages of fishes is obviously fundamental to proper
understanding of many aspects of fishery biology and ichthyology", is
one of a number which in recent years has acknowledged the value of
studies on the early tife histories of fishes. It is now well recognisetl
that accurate identification of the eggs and larvae of fishes is necessary

for defining breeding areas, understandinq the distribution and biology of
larvae, protecting young stages, carrying out experimental research and

assist.ing in adult classification. AI1 of these facets should, ideally,
be investigated since they contribute to our unclerstanding of the overall
biology of fishes, and especially of commercially important or enCangered

species.
Descriptions of egg and larval series, exemplifying recent research,

include accounts by Berry (L959), Norden (1961), Orton (1963) , Peckham

(1963) , I'lansueti A. J., (1964) , Mansueti R. ,I. (1964) , Ryland (1966) ,
Mansueti and Hardy (1967) - (the last narned being an atlas of eggs and

la:rrae of 45 fish species and containing numerous references to other
works) - Leonard (1971) , Moser (19721, l,Ioser and Ahlstrorn (1972) r

Aprieto (1974), Miller and Sumida (L974) and Berrien (1975) . Problens
associated with collecting early stages for descriptive and ecological
work have received attention from Colton et al., (196L), Barkley (L972, ,

Murphy and Clutter (1972) and Leonarz (L972) who deal wittr aspects such

as the effectiveness of tow nets, the value of using fine rnesh purse seine
nets and the ability of different meshes to retain larvae.

Conpared with eggs and la:nrae collected fron the plankton, laboratory
reared material can rnore positively and easiJ,y be identified, i.e. matched

with parent species and with other specirnens in the one series. In view
of this it is not surprising that rnuch effort has been given to the development

of rearing techniques such as those described in CLemens (1956) r Ri-ley and

Thacker (1963) , Shelbourne (1963) r Shelbourne et al., (1963) (these

three papers mark the somewhat revolutionary increase in the use of
Artemia salina (brine shrinp) as a larval foocl source) - Fahy (Lg64r,
Blaxter (1958a), Delnonte et a1.,
aad llilIer and Swnida (L974). l4ay

methods of feeding J.arvae.

(1968), May (1970), Adron eL gf. , (L9741

(1970) reviews the nany and varied
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Improved rearing techniques have stemmed frorn studies on larval
behaviourr dnd in particular on feeding (Miller et al., L963i Blaxter, 1968c;

Detwyler and Houde, J-97Oe Nordeng and Brat1and, 1971; Hunter, L972i

Kjelson et al., L9751. Ereerimental studies on the effects of temperature
and salinity on eggs and larvae (Bishai, 1951; May, f975) have also improved

rearing technigues and contributed to our general knowledge of eggs and

larvae.
Information gained from descriptive studies has been used in systematics

by Orton (1953b, 1963), Castle (1969) e and Moser and Ahlstrorn (1972, L974,

and inpopulation biology by Tibbo et a1., (1958)r Raitt (1964), Srnith (L9721,

and Kendall and Reintjes (f975).

The most widely used method for identification of ontogenetic stages
is to build up egg and larval series with specimens collected fron the
plankton. The various stages are linked either by relatively stable
characteristics or by distinctive features whose gradual change may be

traced without difficulty e.g. photophores and pigmentation, myomere counts,
fin rays and spines, gillrakers and teeth etc. An account of the larval
characteristics used in the identification of species in general and those
herein studied is given in the larval section of this thesis. The Iinking
of different ontogenetic stages is often difficult because of the many

changes in form and structure which occur during development from egg to
adult. Frequently the young stages cannot readily be identified because

they have not yet acquired characteristics present in the older stages.
These distinguishing characteristics include such items as pigmentation
patterns, lateral line scales, rays, spines, vertebrae, overall adult
shape and size, or speciaLized structures like suckers, scutes and

tentacles. Difficulty in identification is accentuated where closely
related and often urorphologically similar species are being compared. as

for example in the clprinlds (Balinsky, 1948), myctophids (Moser and

Alrlstrom, 19741, carangids (Berry, 1959; Aprieto, L974) and centrarchids
(Applegate, 1956).

Although world literature dealing with ttre identification of the
early stages of fishes is extensLve, only a few authors such as Berry (1959) r

Runyan (196L), Mansueti and Hardy (1967), Aprieto (L974, and Miller and

Sumida (L9741 have dealt with spre than one or two aspects of development.

Most authors concentrate on either the eggs or the larvae or on lirnited
aspects of both.
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Aims of the present study include highlighting the nain problems

encountered in buililing up egg and, larval series of fishes, and attempting
to provide practical solutions to these problems. None of the probLems

here encountered is particularly new to developmental research. Because

the study deals with closely related and norphologically si"nilar species,
existing solutions to problems of identification (see descriptive references
above) have had to be refined in some cases to suit the situation. It ls
appreciated that no single study could hope to cover every obstacle likely
to arise, as the latter are as many and varied as the fish species

themselves. Nevertheless it is believed that the techniques illustrated
here (some of them new, others as refinements and extensions of existing
methods) will have fairly general application in developmental work. A

further aim was to provide this study wj-th as broad a foundation as

possiblel and for this reason attention is given to:- the methods of
collection, preservation, clearing and staining of delicate specimens;

techniques for keeping e99s, larvae and adults alive for observation;
the definitions of developmental stages so that different species may

be compared,. the clarity and accuracy of anatomical terminology; and

the adult classification, which, ii inaccurate, compounds problems of
egg and larval identification.

To achieve the above aims, the fishes of three inshore famj-J-ies,

Tripterygiidae, Clinidae and Gobiesocidae, were chosen for study for the
folJ.owing reasons. Firstly, the three farnilies should give adequate

scope for intra and inter familial comparison of developmental stages.

It was reasoned that if new or refined techniques could be applied
successfully to the members of these three fanilies, then they should

apply equally well to fishes in general,
Secondly, a desirable feature of any study is to have ready

availability of the study material. Experience had shown that adult
tripterygiids, clinids and gobiesocids were easily captured and could
be kept alive in aquaria for considerable lengths of time. Stocks of
adults for I'natural" and artificial spawning $rere, therefore, al-ways on

hand. The eggs of many inshore fishes, and in particular the tripterygiidst
clinids and gobiesoclds, are laid on or beneath objects within the tidal
range (Graham, L939, 1953; Coakley, 1964; Darby, L966i Gibson, f969).
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It was known (above references and personal experience) that these eggs

could be hatched - with linited mortality - in aquaria. ft was also
appreciated that parental care of egg masses was comrron (Graham, 1939, 1953;

Gibson, 1959) and that the presence of adults near eggs would help in their
identification (Jillet, 1958). The aduLt tripterygiids, clinids and

gobiesocids are abundant in shallow coastal waters of New Zealand. It
$Ias assumed that the Larvae would also be abundant and comparatively close
inshore. Trial and subsequent plankton tows proved this assumption to be

correct.
Thirdly, it was felt ttrat inforrnation on tidaL fishes and their

dependence on tidal zones for reproduction etc., would greatly improve

our understanding of the fishes in such Ern accessible environment. The

tidal zone is a relatively harsh environment where extremes of physical
conditions are experienced, incJ-uding turbidity and pounding water. This
narrow zone supports a diverse lnpulation of fishes, each with interesting
adaptations which ensure their survival. Perhaps some of the most irnportant
adaptations involve reproduction where a variety of methods are used ranging
fron the release of pelagic eggs to the laying of eggs beneath objects with
subsequent protection by parental care, to live bearing.

When this study was begun it was betieved that the classification
of the New Zealand species within the three families to be studied should
present few problems. However, it was soon discovered that the nomenclature
of the tripterygiids in particular, and to a lesser extent that of the
clinids, was confused. Embryological" and larval studies would, therefore,
be restricted until the identification and nomenclature had been clarified,
as separation of the species of larvae etc., would be difficult enough

without the added confusion in adult identification and classification.
t'or this reason the first section of this thesis is a partial review of
the New Zealand tripterygiid and clinid specLes.

Following the review is a section devoted to the larval and adult
osteology of Forsterygion varium (Forster in Bloch and Schneider, L801).
The nain purpose of the osteological study was to provide inforrration on

the sequence and timing of the development of meristic structures such
as spinesr rays and vertebrae, for use in identifying the Larval stages
of some New Zealand tripterygiids, clinids and gobiesocids. Further
explanation for including larval and adult osteology in this study is
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given in the introduction to the section on osteoLogy.
Following the osteologl there is a section on enbryology which is

presented as a series of papers. A study of enbryology forms a logical
forerunner to larval research insofar as a knowledge of egg stages is of
value in identifying larvar stages (Delsman, L923i Mansueti, R. iI. L964i
Mansueti, A. J. , L964; Baker, 1972, 1973). This is particu!.arly true in
the three fanr-ilies chosen, where prolarval development at hatching is
very advanced and prolarvae are quite easily matched with later stages.

The embryological work was canied out over several years, and

when the study of each egg series was completed it was published. The

order in which each species was dealt with depended nainly on the
availability of study material. Some of the publications dealing with
cofimon species predate work done on the taxonomic review of the New

Zealand tripterygiids and clinids. These facts account for two anomalies
in the embryological section, these being the separation of the accounts

of congeneric species (i.e. Trachelochismus melobesia Phillipps, L927 r and

T. pinnuratus (Forster in Btoch and schneider, rB01) appear in separate
papers), and the placement of capito and robustum in the genus Tripterygion
instead of Forsterygion as in the r'eview.

The embryological papers exhibit a progression of skill, from early
paPers where trial and error techniques were used to later papers which
exhibit a more comprete understanding of embryology. The series is an

expression of evolving tectrnique and understanding.
A section on larval studies which follows the ernbryoJ-ogical work

is, perhaps, the nost iurportant section; it represents a synthesis of the
preceding research because it relies heavily on principles and conclusions
arrived at in earlier sections. Here the problems of larval classification
are outlined and solutions to these are proposed. These solutions are used

extensively in the identification of many of the tripterygiid, clinid and

gobiesocid larvae studied.
An annotated bibliography of New Zealand teleost eggs and larvae is

included in the appendix. The present study was begun at a time when

information on New Zealand fish eggs and larvae was scattered, and the
aim of the bi-bliography was to draw together this scattered information
on developmental stages. Since the ti-rne the bibliography was completed

considerable information on the early stages of llew Zealand marine fishes
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has been conpiled by Dr D. A. Robertson, Fisheries Research Divisionr
Wellington (Robertson, L973) .

An articLe describing a light-trap for collecting marine fish
larvae and sma1l invertebrates is also included in the appendix. This
light-trap was desigmed to meet the requirements of this study.

AIl references cited in the text are listed at the end of the
thesis, with the exception of those already given at the end of each

published paper on embryology and the light-trap, and those contained
within the list of references in the bibliography.

l"lembers of the Tripterygiidae, Clinidae (suborder Blennioidei)
and Gobiesocidae (order Gobiesociformes) are relatively common fishes of
tidar zones and shalrow reef systems of the New Zealand coast. The

tripterygiids are weJ-l represented by over 20 species, outnumbering
the related clinids which have 6 species. There are 8 known endemic

gobiesocids. The 3 families are distinguished by the following character-
istics.

Tripterygiids have a 3 part dorsal fin, the anterior two of spines
and the posterior one of soft rays. They are alr poor swimmers and

relatively sedentary. An undescrilred "oblique-swimming blenny" is unusual

in that it spends considerable tirne in small schools just above tJle bottom.
The pelvic fins are jugular and reduced to two main rays which when

extended act as struts to lift the front of the fish from the bottom.
Coupled with this the eyes are high on the head, giving the fish good

all round vision. swinming is restricted to short hops. The fish is
launched from the pelvics by beating the tail and large pectorals, just
sufficient to maintain an oblique attitude above the bottom. When alarmed
however the pelvics and pectorals are drawn close to the body and the tail
beats rapidly sending the animal fonpard in normal fish-Iike motion. New

Zealand tripterygiids occupy a wide range of habitats throughout the tidal
zor^e, being noted for their tolerance of physical extremes, in particular
Helcogramna medium (ciinther, 1861) (Darbyr 1966). They eat a wide variety
of food items: Iarvae of the marine mosquito Opifex fusca Hutton, a.urphi5nds,

copepods, isopods, gastropods, barnacre cirri and polychaetes (Darby, L966,
Ruck, 1968). Scavenging is corunon, alttrough they prefer live food. Sexual
dimorphism (mainly in colour) is usual particularly during the breeding
season, which is broadly fron midwinter to rate sunruner. The eggs are
l-aid on or under some submerged object and are usually attended by the
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male adult until hatching. A wide variety of inter-specific colour patterns
is exhibited by the tripterygiids, the vividness of which tends to increase
northwards. Intraspecific variation in colours is also considera.ble, where

the intensity and type of pignentation appears influenced by the predominant

colour in the habitat.
There are two tlpes of clinids in New Zealand. Sone are sirnilar to

the tripterygiids in that they are oviporous and have 3 parts to the dorsal
fin. others have continuous spinous dorsal fins and are ovoviviparous.
They swim with a sinusoidal motion and they have jugrular pelvics which are

capable of independent movement allowing the fish to "walk" along the

bottom. The eyes are prominent and also capable of independent npvement.

Minute embedded scales cover the body and there is an intramittent organ

in the male.

A11 clinids are secretive algal dwellers and have pigrnentation

that matches the greens, yellows and browns of seaweed fronds. Notoclinus
compressus (Hutton, Lg7?) has a peculiar habit of swirnmj-ng upside down when

released from algal cover. The clinids are essentially searveed browsers

consuming small copepods, arnphipods and isopods.
The gobiesocids, in contrast to the tripterygiids and clinids, have

their pelvic fins modified as suckers. They are secretive fishes preferring
to attach thenselves to a1gal fronds or the underside of rocks etc. The

weed-dwelling gobiesocids are more slender and smaller than the more robust
rock-dwellers. C'obiesocids feed on small invertebrates (Coakley, 1964).

The breeding season extends from midwinter to midsr:nmer.

More general information about the different species of the 3 families
is found in the following: general characterl-stics and spawning (Grahan,

L937, 1939, 1953), ovoviviparity (I,toreland and DelI, 1950); parasites
(Laird, 1951, 1953; Hewitt, L964i Hewitt and l{ine, L972r; taxonomy

of the gobiesocids (ariggs, 1955); clingfish ecology (Coakley, L9641 i
metabolism (Moris, 1965) i general bio].ogy (Heath and Moreland, L9671 i
coexistence of two tripterygiid species (Ruck, 1968); general biology
of the tripterygiids (Doak, 19721 .
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Clarification of adult nomenclature

This section is intended to clarify the nomenclature of the 23 fish
species studied in this thesis. Ten of these species belong in the family
Tripterygiidae, four in the Clinidae and nine in the Gobiesocidae. All
these families are teleostean fishes belonging to the cohort Euteleostei
(Rosen, 1973)

The tripterygiids and clinids are mernbers of the superorder

Acanthopterygii (Greenwood et.al., 1966) a group of advanced euteleosteans
comprising "...about 358 of alJ. living fishes and some 7000 species..."
(Cohen, 1970; Rosenl 1973). In terms of interrelationships between

families etc., this immense group of fishes is still poorly understood.

Of the 12 orders within the Acanthopterygii the tripterygiids and clinids
belong to the largest, n amely the Perciformes, They are blennioid fishes
(suborder Blennioidei) of the superfamily Blennioidae with the controversial
characteristics (Springer and Freihofer, in press) outlined by Gosline
(1968). The various relationships of fanilies vrithin the Blennioidae wiII
be discussed in greater detail in the later section on osteology.

The gobiesocids in contrast belong to the superorder Paracanthopterygii
(Greenwood et.al., 1966). "Fishes.grouped together in this superorder

represent a spiny finned radiation more or less comparable raorphologically
with that of the Acanthopterygii' (Greenvrood et.al., L9661. Although they
are morphologicalj-y comparable, evidence suggests that the two superorders,

Acanthopterygii and Paracanthopterygii, are phylogenetically distinct, hence

the common origin of the two remains unclear (Greenwood et al. ' L966i

Rosen, 1973). Gosline (1968) appears unsatisfied with the inclusion, by

Greenwood et aI., (1966), of the Gobiesociformes (order to w-hich the
gobiesocids belong) within the Paracanthopterygii, preferring to consider
them as percoid derivatives and hence by implication within the Acanthopterygii,

Fraser (L972) sheds little further light, on where the Gobiesociformes should

be pLaced, stressing mainly the equivocal relationships of this specialized
order. Gosline (1970) suggests possibLe notothenioid origins for the

Gobiesociformes, reinforcing his contention (Gosline, 1968) that the

Gobiesociformes have percoj-d origins and hence again by inplication belong

to the Acanthopterygii and not the Paracanthopterygii.

Shifting the Gobiesociformes from one superorder to another has obvious

phylogenetic significance. Placing the Gobiesociformes within the
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Paracanthopterygii (creenwood et al., 1966) makes them widely divergent
from the tripterygiids and clinids (Perciformes), whereas if placed within
the Acanthopterygii (or along that line) as Gosline (1968, L97O) indirectly
suggests, the Gobiesociformes are phylogenetically closer to the tripterygiids
and clinids. Whatever their true origins the gobiesocids (clingfishes)
constitute a specialized and advanced farnily of euteleosts (Greenwood et al.,
1966i Rosen, 1973). The relationships of the genera and species within
the Gobiesocidae are dealt with in detail by Briggs (1955). Included in his
work is a xeview of the genera and species corilnon to New Zealand and

therefore further definition here is unnecessary.

The early literaLure e.g. Hutton (1904) recognizes seven tripterygiid
species from New Zealand waters, although Waite (1913) accepts but three.
That the tripterygiid far.ura is much larger is suggested by Moreland (pers.

conm.) who from a comprehensive knowledge of the fauna recognizes over 20

species. The nomenclature of the recognized New Zealand tripterygiids'and
clinids is currently very confused, and therefore it is necessary to review
in part the adult nomenclature. For this I rely on information from four
main sources: collections by the present author of tripterygiid and ctinid
fish from rockpools and sublittorai zones in Port Nicholson and along the
southern coast of Wellington; Mr J. t'lore1and (National Museum) who has the
grouP unrier stu<iy; Mrs M. M. Darby (1965) who has reviewed the taxonomic

status of Forsterygion varium, Tripterygion capito and the T._Ebustum-
T. nigripenlre complex; and Mr D. Anderson, University of Auckland, who

concurrently reviewed the conuron New Zealand tripterygiids in conjunction
with reproductive behavior:ral studies of some of the species.
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Family TRIPTERYGIIDAE

Blennioid fish with lateral line canals on suborbital rinq and
preopercle not covered by bone; first gill arch united to operculum by
a membrane; no cirri on nape; scales usuallv ctenoid; pectoral ravs
usually branched; caud.al rays alwavs branched. Dor_sal fin of three
distinct portions, which nav be connected at their bases - Hubbs (1952)

Uppermost pectoral ray articulates with the scapula - Gosline (1968).

The New Zealand tripterygiids are abundant close inshore but many

are also to be found in deeper water offshore. Four genera and I0 species
are referred to here, but about 10-15 new forms remain undescribed. These

are currently known only by such conunon names as the "Oblique-swimmj.ng
blenny" r'Yaldwyn's-blenny", "Blue-spotted" or r'4-spotted blerury",
I'YelIow and Black blenny" and the "Sca1y-headed blennyrr.

Forsterygion Whitley and Phillipps, 1940

First dorsal fin with V-VII spines; second dorsal with XIX-XXV;
anal with about I-1,I, 25-3I; pectoral rays about 16 to 21; lateral
line anteriorly separated from Ersd of second spiny dorsal bv 5 or 6
scales - adapted from Schultz et al., (1960).

Whitley and Philtipps (f940) designate Blennius varius (Forster
Bloch and Schneider, 1B0I) as the type-species of Forstervgion. They

that Cuvier and Valenciennes (f836) , ..."figure this New Zealand blenny as

Tripterygion nigripenne beside the tlpical Tripterygion (nasus)." Cuvier
and varenciennes (1836) describe T, nigri.penne (figured as T. nigripenne)
and T. varium (= B, varius, not figured) as separate species. Whitley and

Phillipps (f940) appear to have treated the two as synonyms. Subseguent

studies (by the author) show Cuvier and Valenciennes (f836) to be correct
and therefore T.-nigripenne is figiured correctly by them (i.e. as a species
distinct from T. varium). Schultz et al. (1960) define Forstervqion more

precisely than do Whitley and Phillipps (1940) and obviously use T.

nigriPenne as the type-species. This species has a lower number of spines
in the dorsal fin than T. varium (9. varius). The confusion arises from

ttre unfortunate synonymising of varj-um and nigripenne in the literature.
Forsterygion is distinct from Tripterygion in having a greater number of
spines in the dorsal fin, a proportionately larger head with a steeper
profile and an overall greater size of the adults.

IN

state
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Forsterygion variurn (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 1801)

lSOL Blennius varius Forster, !g Aloch and Schneider, Systema

Ichthyologiaer p.I78.
1836 Tripteryqion varium (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 1801),

Valenciennes, in Cuvier and Valenciennes, Histoire
Naturelle des Poj-ssons t p.414.

1861 Tripterygium varium (Forster, ! nloch and Schneider, l80l),
Gunther, Cat. fishes British Mus., 3:277.

L872 Trypterygium varium (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 180I),
Hutton, Fishes of N.2., p.33.

L877 Tripterygion niqripenne (non Valenciennes, in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

f836), Hutton, Trans. proc. N.Z. Inst. , 9t354.
1893 TripterJgion varium (Forster,in Bloch and Schneider, 1801),

cill, Mem. natn. Acad. Sci., 6:119.

1940 Forsterygion varium (Forsterr rn Bloch and Schneider, 1BO1),

Whitley anrl Phillipps, Trans. Proc. R. Soc. N.Z. , 692236.

l-968 Forstervgion varium (Porster, in Bloch and Schneider, l80l),
Whitley, 4gst. !9o!. , 15 (1) :BO.

Forstervgion capito (Jenyns, l.B42l .

1.842 Tripterygion capito ilenyns, Zool. Voy. H.l4.S. Beagle. Fish, (4):
94, pl.19r l fig.

1913 Tripterygion varium (non Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 18OI),

Waite, Rec. Cant. I'Ius.r Z(Ll:7, pI.3.
?L926 Enneapterygius varius (g forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 1801),

Rendahl, Vidensk. Medd. Dansk nat. Foren., 81:10.

Forsterygion nigripenne (Valencierr€se in Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1836)

1836 Tripterygion nigripenne Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

Histoire Nature[e des Jgissons, p.413, pI.338.
1861 Triptervgir-un nigripinne Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

1836; G0ntherr Cat. fishes British l'lus., 32277.

1872 Trypterygium nigripenne VaLenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

1836; Hutton, Fishes of N.2., p.31.
?1873 Trlpterygiun nigripenne Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

1835; Hutton, Trans. Proc. N.Z. Inst., 52263.
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Trlpterygium robustun Clarke, Trans. ry.2. Inst., 11:292, pI.15.
Tripterygion varium (non Forster, in

McCulloch and Phillipps, Rec.

Bloch and Schneider, 1801),

Aust. l"lus. r 14t2L.

I have placed capito and nigripenne in Forsterygion in company with
F. variurn, as they are al1 considerably larger and have more spines in the
dorsal fin than the type-species, Tripterygion nasus Risso, L826 (Mediterranean).

Further examination of the known wide range of New Zealand tripterygiids may

justify reallocation of one or more of the above species. The three species
of Forsterygion described here are cLosely similar and considerable confusion
has arisen regarding thern. Forstervgion varium rnay be separated from
F. capito and F. nigripenne by having more spines in the second dorsal fin
(XXII-XXV c.f.)VIII-XXI), and a lateral line which finishes beneath the
third dorsal fin. Another, as yet un-named, species of Forsterygion wj.th

virtually identical ray counts as F. varium is found in the Wellington area.
It is distinct from the latter in having a consistent barred pigment pattern
on the ventrolateral aspect of the head (nottled in F. varium) and the
possession of an area of papillose scales which covers the dorsum of the
head and passes further forward of the eyes.

Forsterygion capito is a srqaller fish at maturity than F. nigripenng
and is separated further by having a relatively steep, straight head profile
and a higher nurnber of tubercular scales in the anterior lateral line (2L-23

c.f. I7'2O). Mernbers of the F. nigripenne series (see later) are imrnediately
recognized by a very robust head region, the profite of which is always

blunt and rounded. The nape is naked o! covered by scales which are smaller
than those on the rest of the body.

Because of the similarity of the above three species previous
descriptions of any one species may have been derived from individuals of two

or three closely related ones. There is therefore, in past literature,
incomplete and possibly composite descriptions of fish which cannot easily
be synonymised with any currently accepted species.

This problem is particularly relevant to F. nigripenne. The exact

status of this species is as yet unresolved. Moreland (pers. conm.) considers
that there are two separate species, F. robustum (Clarke, 1879) a strictly
marine form and F, nigripenne (Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1836)

the freshwater and estuarine form. The estuarine species differs prinarily
from the marine species in having a larger first. dorsal fin and in the males

an extended second dorsal fin that considerably overlaps the third.
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Darby (L966) consj.ders only one species F. nigripenne with two

subspecies, F. nigripenne nigripenne (freshwater and estuaries) and F.

nigripenne robustum (marine only). These are distinguished by differences
in vertebral counts, third dorsal ray counts and variation in fin size.
Darby recognizes only one species on the grounds that intermediate fo::ns
can be found with nreristic counts that lie between the two extremes or
subspecies. Anderson (pers. conm.) considers F. robustum (Clarke, L879,

to be "...a species restricted to exposed coasts where there is plenty of
water nrcvement and shelter in coralline turf etc.rr He regards E. nigripenne
as a form that frequents sheltered reaches of shore, in areas where there
are pools with fine sand, such as inlets, estuaries and harbours. Anderson

maintains that within this species are probably two welL defined forms which
nay warrant specific status after further study: an estuarine form and a

sheltered rnarine type.
An analysis of meristic data of 35 specimens supports the contention

of Darby (1966) and Anderson (pers. conm.) that F. nigripenne is a species

with clinal variation between individuals in an estuarine habitat, and those

in a strictly rnarine but sheltered one (e.g. harbours or small inlets on

exposed coasts). This polymorphism may be due to the different environmental
conditions in which the eggs are inir:tratea (see later in section on larval
osteology). I can find nothing in Clarkers (f879) description to set
F. robustum apart from F. nigripenne and the former is therefore listed here
as a Synonym of the latter.

Gilloblennius Whitley and Phillipps, 1940

"This genus is distinguished by tlre very 1ogg lateral 1ine, which
is more primitive in structure than in other \ew Zealand blennies, j.n which
it has atrophied. Dorsal sp.inesjhree. Head pointed, its profile much
iess steep than in other three-fin Blennies" - Whit,Iey and Phillipps (1940).

The tr+o species are here referred to Gj.lloblennius: G. tripenq_is
(Forster in Bloch and Schneider, 18OL) and G. decemdigitatus (C1arke, 1879).

The former'is readily distinguished from the latter by the following neristic
differences:

(i) G. tripennis D.III, XV-XVI, 13-16; A. T 22-24; Vert. 38-40.
(ii) G. decendigitatus D.III, XVfI-IXX, 14-l-6; A. t 26-29r Vert. 42-44.
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Gilloblennius tripennis has a broader head than G. decenrdigitatus and is
tlpical.ly more vividly co}oured by reds, yellows and greens compared with
the generally more uniform greys and blacks of the latter.

Gilloblennius tripennis (Forsterrin Bloch and Schneider, 18Ol)

L801 Blennius tripennis, Forsterrlg Aloch and. Schneider, Systerna

Ichthyologiae, p.174.

1836 Tripterygion forsteri, Valenciennes, in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

Histoire Naturelle des Poissons, p.415.

1861 Tripterygium forsteri, Valenciennes, in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

1836; Gtlnther, Cat. fishes British Mus., 32278.

1872 Tryptervgium forsteri, Valenciennesrin Cuvier and Valenciennesr

L836; Hutton, Fishes of N.2., p.31.
1877 Trypterygium {-orsErri, Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes,

1836i Hutton, Trans. Proc. N.Z. Inst., 92354.

1893 Tripteryqion tripenne (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 180I) r

cill, Mem. natn. Acad. Sci., 6:100, 119.

-L926 Enneapterygius tripennis (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 1BO1) '
Rendahl, Vidensk. Medd. Dansk nat. Foren., B1:9.

Rendahl (1926) includes in his description of tripennis reference to
decendigitatus although he does not refer to it as such.

1940 Gilloblennius tripennis (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 1801),

Whitley and Phillipps, Trans. Proc. R. Soc. N.2., 69t 235-236.

1968 Gilloblennius tripennis (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 1801),

Whitley, Aust. Zoo1., 15(1) :80.

Gilloblennius decemdigitatus (Clarke, 1879)

1879 Trypterygium decemdigitatus Clarke, @., lLz292, p1.15.

1893 Tripterygion decemdigitatum Clarker1879; GilI, Mem. natn. Acad. Sci.,
6:119.

1913 Tripterygion tripenne (non Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 1801.),

Waite, B9c:_C44. Mus. , Z(Ll:3r p1.1.
1968 Gilloblennius decerndigitatus (Clarke, 1879), Whitley, $!-@.!.,

15 (1) :80.
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Helcogramma McCulloch and Waite, 1918

nThis genus is closely allied to Triptervqion Risso, but differs
in the structure of its lateral line: this runs downwards from the shoulder
to the middle of the side instead of extending backvrard parallel with the
back, and there is no secondaly series of incised scales posteriorly.r'-
McCulloch and Waite, 1918.

Roserrblatt lfgSg, in Schultz et aI., (1960)] tras redefined the genus

Helcogrammar and part of his definition appearing in Schultz et aI., (1960)

is as follows "...is restricted to those tripterygiid species possessing an

axial lateral line composed of pored and unpored scales, one anal spine,
palatine teeth and two pelvic rays connected by a membrane for a part of
lheir length."

At present H. medium (Gunther, 186l-) is the only New Zealand

tripterygj-id assigned to this genus. Evidence from larval studies shows the
presence of at least one and possibly two other closely related species, the
adults of rvhich have not been formally described. The differences between

these and H. medium are subtle but consistent and suggest strongly that the
adults, at least in terms of meristic data, are very siar-iIar. It is almost
certain, therefore, that some of t{re descriptions, even the original
(Gunther, 186I) refer to at least two very similar species. I have not
found the adults of aII the larva1 forms tlrat I describe later, and without,
information from these I am unable to list with accuracy the synonyms of
H. medium.

The larvae herein d.escribed as Helcogramma medium fit more closely wittr
the first haLf of Gtlnther's (1851) descript,ion where he describes 7 specLmens

with 20-2I anal rays.

Tripterygion Risso, 1825

First dorsal fin with III, occasionallv IV spines; second with X
to XVIII; dorsal soft rays 6 to 15; anal I or II, 13 to 26; pectoral rays
14 to 18i lateral line represented by pores anteriorly and. notched scales
posteriorly; 2 or 3 scales between anterior lateral line and base of second
dorsal - adapted from SchuJbz et aI., (1960) .

Tripterygion segmentatum McCuIIoch and Phitlipps, 1923

4923 Tripterygion segrmentat-um Mccurloch and Phillipps, Rec. Aust. Mus.,

14(1) z2O, pL.4.
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1930 Notoclinops segmentatum (McCulloch and Phillipps, 1923) r l{hitley,
Mem. Qld. t'lus. r 10:20.

1968 Notoclinops segirnentatus (McCulloch and Phillipps, 1923) Wtritley,
Aust. ZooI., 15(1):80.

Tripterygion bucknilli Griffin, 1926

L926 Tripteryqion bucknilli Griffin,
1930 Notoclinops bucknilli (Griffin,
1968 Notoclinops bucknilli (Griffin,

Trans. Proc. N.Z. hst. , 562544, pL.97.

1926) , Whitley, @_8l<]..tllus., I0:20.
L926), Whitley, Aust. ZooI., 15(I):80.

Wtritley (1930) assigns segmentatum anil bucknilli to the new genus

Notoclinops but, gives no reasons for removing them from Tripterygion. I
cannot find any distinguishing characteristics which justify this move and

therefore return the latter species to Tripterygion.
Moreland (pers. conm.) and Anderson (pers. corun,) consider T. lucknilli

as a synonym of T. segmentatum as npst of the distingruishing characters cited
by Griffin (1926) are attrjlcutable to the fact that the holotype described
by McCulloch and Phillipps (1923) was a juvenile (21 nun s.1.). Diagnostic
characters such as unbranched pectoral and caudal rays and incomplete
scalation relate directly to the young age of the holotype. Any furLher
differences are attributed to natural variation as a result of differences
in tlpe locality, Otago T. segmentatum and Bay of Plenty T. bucknilli. In
the absence of information from a wide range of specimens, from the NorEh

and South Island, to substantiate a cline for these forms, I am reluctant
to include T. bucknilli as a synonym of T. segrnentatum.
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Family CLINIDAE

"Presence of sca]-esi weak and flexibJ-e strlcorbital ring; covere{
Iatet.t ;
absence of ctenii. on scales. Jaw teeth conical in all members of this
family. Inlost species have a patch of cirri over each anterior nostril
and orbitlr - Hubbs (1952) .

Tlr.ree genera and four species are referred to in this article.
Ericentrus rubrus (J{utton 1872) and, Cologrammus flavescens (Hutton, 1872)

are ovoviviparous and belong to the tribe Clinini (subfamily Clininae)
(Penrith, L969). Notoclinus fenestratus (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider,
18Ol) and N. compressus (Hutton, J.8?21 are oviparous and have been assigned
to the subfamily Cl-ininae by R. Rosenlclatt (in Schultz et aI., 1960).
Notoclinus fenestratus and N. compressus should not, however, be included
in the subfamily Clininae as neither has a hook on the anterior edge of
the cleithrum, srnall or embedded scales, scales with radii on all margins

or unbranched rays in the caudal fin. These characters or rather the
absence of them place these two species within the subfanity Labrisominae
(Hubbs, 1952) . The low nurnber of pectoral rays (lI) and lateral line scales
(16-17) plus the presence of three.distinct dorsal fins necessitate the
placing of N. fenestratus and N. compressus in a new tribe the Notoclinini.

Notoclinus GiIl, 1893

"Differs from Tripterygion in having the spines of the first dorsal
fin descendant, and the second fin not longer than the third. Pectoral
rays less numerous and rr'holly undivided" - Waite, 1913.

Ttro species are described here, Notoclinus fenestratus (Forster, in
Bloch and Schneider, 1801) and Notoclinus compressus (Huttonr1872). These

species are readily separated by fin ray counts and relative sizes.
Notoclinus fenestratus is a larger nor:e robust species than N. compressus

and has the following meristic counts; D.rv, x-xr, 12-13, A. I,21-23,
Vert. 39-40 compared with D.IV, X-XI, 10-11-, A. I, 18-20, Vert. 35-36,
for the latter. This distinction is further qualified by consistent,
differences between the Larval stages.
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Notoclinus fenestratus (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, I801)

1801 Blennius fenestratus Forster, & Bloch and Schneider, Systema

Ichthyologiae, P.173.
J-836 Tripterygium f-enestratum (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider' l8Ot) r

Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes, Histoire
NaturelLe des Poissonsl 11:416.

a861 Tripteryqium fenestratum (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 1801),

Gtlnther, Cat. fishes British Mus. I 32278.

J-872 Trlpterygium fenesLratum (Forster, jg aloch and Schneider, lSOl) '
Hutton, Fishes of N.Z. ' P.32.

ISTT Auchenopterus compressus (non Hutton, 1872), Hutton, Trans. Proc.

N.Z. Inst., 9:354.

1885 Trypterygiurn compressum (g tlutton, L872), ArtJrur, Trans. N.Z.

Inst. , 17 2L68, pl.14' fig.6.
1890 AuchenoBterus fenestratus (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, I801) r

HuttonrTrans. Proc. N.Z. Inst. , 22228L.

1893 I'lotoclinus fenestratus (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, l80l),
cill, Mem. natn. Acad. 9qi., 5:100, lI9, 124.

1913 I'totoclinus felqetrggq (Forqter, in Bloch and Schneider, 1801),

Waite, Rec. Cant. Ml.rq., 2(1) :9, PL.A.

1968 Notoclinus fenestratus (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider' 1801),

Whitley, Aust. ZooI. , l-5 (1) :81.

Notoclinus compressus (Hutton, IB72l

1872 Trypterygium compressum, Hutton, Fishes of N.2., P.32.
1873 Trvptervqium compressum Hutton, L872r Hutton, Trans. Proc. N.Z.

52263, pI.XV, fig. 51.

1876 Auchenopterus (Tripteryqium) compressum Huttonr LB72i Hutton'

Trans. Proc. N.Z. Inst., Bz2L4.

Lg26 Notoclinus fenestratus (non Forster, in Bloch and Schneider,

1801), Rendahl, Vidensk. Medd. Dansk nat. Foren., 8I:12.

Hutton (L872) describes N. compressus as distinct from N. fenestratus,

although his later works indicate that he was confused in dealing with

both species. Hutton (1873) retains compressus but relegates fenestratus

to being an "accidental variety" of F. nigripenne. Hutton (1876) places

compressus in the genus Auchenopterus but later (1877), having resurrected
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fenestratus (frOm being an "accidental variety"), synonymises it with

Auchenopterus (Notoclinus) compressus. Hutton (1890) accepting Forsterrs
(lBOl) priority to the species title fenestratus, reverses the situation
and lists compressus as a synonym of A- fenestratus. Gilt (1893), places

fenestratus in Notoclinus but retains comFressus as a synon!rot. They are

separated here on the grounds already described.

Ericentrus GiIl, 1893

"Head and mouth small, body elongate, covered with small scales.
TVo dorsal fins not entirelv separate, the second verv long with a sin9le
posterior soft rav. Anal with two spines. Pectoral with undivided r3vs.
Arite*jor portion of }ateral line curved, composed of clistinct scales."
- Waite, 1913.

Ericentrus rubrus (Hutton' L872'l

L8?2

1873

L927

1968

Sticharium rubrum Hutton, Fishes of N.Z. r P.

Clinus rubrum (Hutton, L872), Hutton' Trans

33.

Proc. N.Z. Inst.,
52264, Pl.9' fig.53.

1893 Ericentrus rubrus (Hutton, Ig72l ' Gillr Mem.

6:119, L23.

1913 Ericentrus rubrus (Hutton,

natn. Acad. Sci,,

L87 2l I Waite, Rec . Cant. Ivlus. , 2 ( 1) : 13 r

pl.5.
Ophioclinus venusta Griffin, Trans. Proc. N.Z. Inst., 58;149, fLg.9

Ericentrus ruber (Hutton, L8721, Whitley, Aust. Zoot., 15(l):79.

Cologrammus GilL, 1893

IThe Sticharium flavescens or Clinus flavescens_.of Hutton is
differentiated from other types (and especially Ericentrus) by tttg .|olm
more nearly even dorsal with a short-raved Fortion (about 38 spines f
6 rays), and impelfect laterat_line; it may appropriatery be designaied
as Colograsmus." - Gill 1893.

Cologranunus flavescens (Huttonr 1872,

L872 Sticharir:m flavescens Hutton, Fishes of N.2., P.33.

1873 Clinus flavescens (Hutton, L872r, Hutton, Trans. Proc. N.Z. Inst.,
5*64, p1.15, fig. 54.
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1893 Colog,:castrrus flaiegcenE (Hutton, !8721r GitrI, @,
6:119, L24.

19L3 Cologratrurrus flaveSgenS (Ilutton, LE72l, Waite' Rec. 9antr ltlus.l
G) :x5' ' ,

l96e CologrcasrnusjlavesceRs (Itutton' lreT?l I lthitley, Austt Zool- t

15(1) r79.
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Fanily @BIESOCIDAE

The lanral development, of 9 cJ.ingfishes is described in this thesis.
The aduLts of two species are as yet undescriJced but the remaining 7 species

are adeguately descriJced by Briggs (1955) and therefore require no

elucidation here. The 7 are as follows:

Trachelochismus melobesia Phillipps I L927

Trachelochismus pinnulatus (Forster, in Bloch and Schneiderr 1801)

Diplocrepis puniceus (nichardson, 1846)

Gastrocyathus gracilis Briggs, 1955

Gastroscyphus hectoris (Gunther, 1876)

Dellichthys morelandi Briggs, 1955

Laplocylix littoreus (Forster in sloch and Schneider, 1801)
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Larvall prejuvenile and aduLt ostology of Forsterygion varium

Introduction

Forsterygion varium (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, IBOI) is an endemic

New Zealand tripterygiid which is present in harbours and shallow coastal

vraters. Previous works on F. variurn include:- its taxonomy (see list in
review); parasites (Laird, 1951 and 1953); changes in metabolism (Morris,

1965); enJrryological and larval development (Ruck, in press a); and spawning

behaviour and sexual dimorphisrn (Doak, L972). The main purpose of the present

study of its osteology was to provide information on the sequence and ti:ning

of the development of meristic structures such as spines, rays and

vertebrae for use in identifying the larval stages of some New Zealand

tripterygiids, clinids and gobiesocids.

Spines, rays and vertebrae are formed sequentially and the larval size

at which these structures are laid down may be characteristic of a species

and hence of vaLue in identifying closely related species. The seguence

of appearance and the position of fins and other bony structures have been

used to identify larval stages of carangids (Ahlstrom and Ball, 1954;

Berry, 1959; Aprieto, 1974; Miller and Sunida, L974\, myctophids (Moser

and lthlstron, 1970, L972, L974\, cyprinids (Balinsky, 1948; Richards and

McBean, 1966), percids (Norden, 1961) and scorpaenids (Moser, L972).

Hovrever, what has not been used to any significant degree is the sequential

development of, either spines and rays within any one fin, or vertebrae.

Because tripterygiids and clinids have slender bodies and long dorsal and

anal fins it was thought that the sequential development of their bony

structures might be exaggerated enough in time or spread out over enough

of the larva1 life to make interspecific comparison of larvae easier.
preliminary observations of preserved. larvae (not prepared for bone study)

indicated ttris assumption to be correct. Accordingly it became necesaary

to document the tj:ne of appearance of bony structures, that is the larval
size at which a structure began to ossify, and to see whether the uptake

of alizarin (an indication of degree of ossification) varied with the

condition (size and time in formalin) of the specirnen. In addition it was

necessary to find out the seguence of ossification, to determine when a

r.ayr spine or vertebral complement was complete, and to see whether other
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Iess obvious bony features could be of value in characterizing larvae. It
was hypothesised that the overall degree of ossification could be

characteristic of a particular size larva of one species. However it was

im5nssible to say how well a structure had ossified without knowing the

condition in the mature adult. lltrerefore a detailed study of the adult
osteology of F. varium was undertaken, not only for the above purpose but

also because the larval work appeared incomplete without some extension

into the adult. The results of the osteology could also form a necessary

base for a careful review of all the New Zealand tripterygiids, a task

beyond the scope and aims of this thesis.
Initial.ly it was intended to compare the Larval and adult osteology

of two tripterygiids, F. varium and an Helcogramma species (believed to be

H. medium (GUntherrl86l) at the time the study was begun), with that of a

clinid, Notoclinus compressus (Hutton, L8721. The comparison of ttrree

species was later considered unnecessary as the main purpose of this study

was to supplement work on the identification of larval fishes. However

the anterior skeleton of the Helcogranrna species was already prepared ancl

is included to show the relative position of the skull bones -in tripterygiids.
Seven adults ranging in size from 55-80 mm s.l. and 16 larvae were

cleared in KOH and then the bone was stained with Alizarin Red S. The

technique follows that of Hollister (1934) but was also used in combination

with a trypsin nethod modified from Taylor (1967). Adults and larvae were

partially cleared and stained in KOH and then transferred to trypsin
solutions to prevent the disintegration of muscle tissue, and also to
destain. Final clearing was in 50:50 glycerin and distillecl water. Tap

water was avoided as it tended to destain the bone, possibly due to the

bleaching effects of chlorine. KoH at haif the original strength was

used to clear and stain the larvae. The cartilaginous elements of drawn

specimens were not stained as they were clearly visible as translucent
granular areas. Several adult skeletons were completely disarticulated by

strong solutions of trypsin so that internaL structures could be seen.

The degree to which alizarin'is absorbed by the skeleton is taken as

an indication of the amount of bone present at any particular }arval stage.

Only the best stained individuals were used to indicate the beginning of
ossification of skeletal elements.

The terminology of the skull bones follows Harrington (1955), the

axial and fin skeletons Hollister (f936) and Springer (L968), while that
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of the chondrocraniuur De Beer (1937). Drawings were made with the help

of a camera lucida from a specimen B0 unn s.I. Unless otherwise stated the

sizes of the adults and larvae are given as standard length.

The adult skeleton

In general the skeleton is well ossified with broad overlapping joints
particularly of the bones forming the roof and floor of the neurocranium.

There is very little firm interdigitation of adjacent bones. The elements

are well ossified but quite transparent when stained showi.ng the internal
and external relief. Considerable time is required to distinguish the tr'ro
aspects.

Neurocranium (Figs. 2 & 3)

Ethrnoid: This is a small bone which lies in the sagittal plane supported

by the cartilaginous ethrnoid plate and nasal septun, but making no firm
contact with any adjacent bones. It is thin and membranous and curls
around the anterior face of the nagal septum with the rear end open, in
line with the splayed anterior vertical edge of the septal bone. AnteriorJ.y

the ethmoid appears waisted broadening posterodorsally toward the anterior
wings of the frontalsr and expanding considerably anteroventrolaterally
onto the ethmoid plate. There are two rounded points on the anteroventral
edge.

Lateral Ethnpid: A broad membranous bone which is concave posteriorly
around the anterior curvature of the orbit, broaclly convex anterodorsally
but concave anteroventrally to accorodate the olfactory organ. The

dorsal lateral portion is simple and single layered but divides to forn a
two layered, complexly folded ventral portion. The two layers form a

curved, alnost tubular section which transversely crosses each lateral
etlrspid. This tube (surrounding the larnina orbitonasalis) is complete

ventrolateralJ.y and on the medial edge of the large foramen for the

olfactory tract. The layers radiate anteriorlyr posteriorly and ventralJ.y

from the ventromedial edge of the tr:be to align with the posterolateral
edge of the ethnoid, the anterolateral edge of the septal bone and

the posterolateral margin of the prevomer, respectively. Each lateral
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ethmoid is held f,irn1y by the ethmoid plate, nasal septum and the lamina

orbitonasalis, therefore rnaking no direct contact wit-h adjacent bones.

llid-ventrally there is a tight membranous fold which is filled vrith

cartilage to fom a round condyle. This articulates with a posterodorsal

extensj-on of the palatine. . The lateral arm of the lateral ethrnoid

(lateral extension of tube section) attaches ventrally to the lachr}mal.

Prevomer: This is a T-shaped bone with a tapered p,osterior shaft

overlapping the anterior rostrun of the parasphenoid. The head is broad

and hollowed ventrally, bearing about 30-35 sharp conical teeth on the

anterior ventral margin. On the anteri.or border of the head is an alnost

vertical bony plate, slightly concave anteriorly, which is divided into
three, a medial and two lateral sections. The dorsal surface of the

prevomer is broadly attached to the ethrnoid plate.

Parasphenoid: This is a long ventrally keeled bone, with a narrow

anterior rostrum and a broad posterior plate. Tire posterior tapered

extension of the prevomer slides into a sinilarly shaped groove on the

ventral surface of the rostrum. Posteriorly the edges of this groove curl
ventrally to firmly contain tJre prevomer. The rostrum forms tire floor of

the orbit. Level with the anterior margin of the prootic, wings extend

abruptly dorsolaterally toward the anterolateral wings of the sphenotic.

From ttrese dorsolateral points each lateral margin converges gradually

posteromedially across the prootics to the median ventral surface of the

exoccipital. There is a pronounced groove along tJle posterior, ventral

rrld-Iine which broadens into a deep notch on the posterior margin. The

keel is deepest adjacent to the dorsolateral wings, Ieve! with the

ventrolateral foramen for the carotid artery.

Basioccipital: A single strongty ossified bone with an expanded posterior

circular condyle which articulates with the centrr:n of the first vertebra.

,Anteriorly it divides as two arms each grooved internally to fonr the

postero-ventromedial floor of the otic bulla (contains the sagitta). Between

these two arms is a shallow external groove which is covered by the posterior

plate of the parasphenoid. The antero-ventrolateral edges meet the bulla
portions of each prootic while the posterolateral edges are bordered by the

antero-ventromedial margins of the exoccipitals. lthe arms are double
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me$braned bones, while ttre central condyler portion is sirnply a thick
nargined tube.

Frontal: This bone is broad and thin posterodorsally and posterolaterally
but narrows anteriorly above the orbit. The antero-ventrolaLeral margin

is hollowed si-ightly encircling the dorsal and posterior curvature of the

eye. Anteriorly this margin overlaps the posterodorsal extension of the

lateral ethrnoid. Above the rnargin and forning part of it is the bony

tube which carries the supra-orbital canal. The anterior median part
of this tube meets its opposite along the mid-line. The posterior medial

edges of each frontal overlap broadly (either the right or the left may

overlie its opposite). The anterio:rurost extension of the supraorbital
tube swings away from the mid-line to line up with the nasal tube. There

is a lateroventrally directed wing which tapers to a mid-Iatera1 point
overlapping the antero-dorsolateral surface of the sphenotic. The arched

posterior edge of the frontal overlaps the anterior lateral wing of the
supraoccipital and the anterior edge of the parietal. The posteriormost
tip of each frontal may slide into a pocket on the parietal. A vertical
fillet runs obliquely across the inner surface from the posterodorsal
margin of the orbit towards the anterior lateral wing of the supraoccipital.

Parietalr This narrow bone borders antero-dorsomediatly the deep otic
depression which is formed by the 3 semicircular canals. The dorsal
medial end is broad and double lobed while the anterior lobe lies partly
beneath the frontal and overlies the anterolateral corner of the supra-

occipital which interposes broadly between the parietals. The larger
posterior lobe overlies the posterior lateral edge of the supraoccipital
and the anterior dorsal surface of the epiotic. The entire anterior
dorsolateral surface of the parietal is overlapped by the frontal. The

antero-ventrolateral arm of the parietal tucks beneath the anterodorsal
projection of the pterotic and part of the frontal, but overlies the
dorsal surface of the sphenotic. Each parietal bends abruptly into the
oLic depression, forming a sharp ridge which rises to the dorsolateral
surface and swings anteromedially in line with the commissural canal.
Three curLed membraneous bones lie above the trnrietal supporting the
commLssural sensory canal. Ttre internal surface has a shallow groove

whicb. is continuous ventrally with another on the inside of the sphenotic.
The anterior vertical semicircular canal follows this groove.
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Pterotic: This is a lateral bone forming the floor of the otic depression.

It consists of an internal U-shaped tube with internally directed flared

apertures. This tube carries the horizontal senicircular canal. An outer

membranous bone (not trrbular) neets the prootic antero-ventromedially, the

exoccipital posteroventrally and the epiotic medially in the otic depression.

The anterodorsal extension o.f the pterotic overlaps the posterodorsal

surface of the sphenotic and ttre lowest posterior corner of the parietal.
A scroll-like ledge of bone extends anterolateralty from the pterotic to
support part of the sensory canal. Beneath this ledge is a ventrolateral
fossa which receives the posterior condyle of the hyomandibular. There is
a posterolateral scalloped wing attached to the dilator operculi muscle.

Sphenotic: This is a relatively small bone on the anterolateral corner

of the neurocranium. It is bordered and overlain by the frontal, parietal,
pterotic and lateral edge of the prootic. A trninted portion (dermosphenotic)

ertends from the anterolateral margin to meet the posteriornost bone of the

circunprbitals. Ventratly behind this is the deepr anterior hyomandibular

fossa, half of which is also formed by Lhe prootic. Directly above the

fossa extending laterally from thq sphenotic is a curled ledge of
membranous bone. This is continuous wib.h a si:nilar structure on the

pterotic and supports the sensory canal leading onto the circumorbitals.
The anterior medial margin of the sphenotic meets the posterolateral edge

of the pterosphenoid which is tucked under the orbital ledge of the fronLal.

Prootic: Each complex prootic is bordered anterodorsally by the ptero-

sphenoid, postero-dorsolaterally by the pterotic, dorsolaterally by the

sphenotic, posteriorty by the exoccipital and posteromedially by the

basioccipital. The ventral medial surface is broadly overlaid by the

paraspenoid, while part of the posterior ventral surface is overlapped

loosely U! tfre opisthotic. The posterior ventrolateral surface of each

prootic is rounded externally, grooved internally and bordered by inward

projecting lamelJ,ae to form the antero-ventrolateral portion of the otic
bulla. It is within this bulla formed by the prootic, exoccipital and

basioccipital- that the sacculus and its two otoliths, sagitta and tiny
asteriscus, sit. Anterolateral to the bulla is a shallow and smaller

internal depression carrying the utriculus with its flat, semicircular
lapillus,
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The otoliths are relatively large and show faint growth rings -
in particular the large sagitta. ExternalLy at the anterolateral corner

is a stout bridge crossing a 1on9, deep depression to meet the ventral
edge of the fossa in which the anterior condyle of the hyomandibular

articul-ates. Within the depression directly beneath the bridge lies a

large anterior and a srnall posterior foramen through which the trigeminal
and facial nerves pass. The anterior end of this depression oPens towards

the orbit, spreading laterally around the hyomandibular fossa'

anterodorsally (broadly) to meet the pterosphenoid and medially onto a

solid transverse bar which meets its opposite and the basisphenoid on the

mid-line. This bar arises from the anterior medial surface of the prootic
and has an anterolaterally directed foramen (presumably for the oculomotor

nerve). The anterior ventrolateral surface of the prootic and the

parasphenoid wings extend slightly further forward of the bar (obscuring

its view ventrally). The ventromedial corner of the pterosphenoid is
pocketed to receive the antero-dorsomedial margin of the prootic. The

prootic, Iike most of the otic bones, is a double membraned structure
which fo:rms as perichondral lamellae on the otic capsule.

Epiotic: This is a srnall bone which forms the postero-dorsolateral

corner of the neurocranium and carries part of the posterior vertical
sernicircular canal. It consists of a thin inner tube surrounded by an

outer membranous bone. Antero-dorsomedially this tube is broadly flared
and is directed in toward the brain. The ventral aperture is also flared,
adjacent to the posterior opening of the pterotic tube, and in line with
the shallow internal groove in the exoccipital. The outer membranous bone

obscures the inner tube, meets the medial edge of the pterotic, the

dorsolateral border of the exoccipital and the postero-ventrolateral
margin of the supraoccipital, and slides under the parietal anterodorsally.
The epiotic bears a postero-ventrolateral extension which is joined by a

liga.nent to the post-temtrnral.

Opisthotic: This is a superficial bone overlying the ventral junction of
the exoccipital, pterotic and prootic. It is a sub-triangular bone with
a curled anteromedial edge which follows the lateral contour of the otic
bulla. A srnall narrow ridge runs across the opisthotic towards the

pterotic wing. It is easily removed from the rest of the neurocraniun.
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Supraoccipital: A small median dorsal bone wit.L its flat medial dorsal

trnrtion tucked beneath the frontals anteriorly and parietals laterally.
The sloping posterior and medial areas are nore ossified than the rest.
The posteroventrolateral edges abutt ttre epiotics. The pointed postero-

ventral edge of the supraoccipital- meets the antero-dorsomedial margins

of the exoccipitals.

Exoccipital: An extremely conplicated bone which forms the posterior

ventral wall of the neurocranium. Externally each exoccipital meets

its respective prootic anteriorly, basioccipital ventromedially,

supraoccipital dorso-anteromedially, pterotic laterally, epiotic antero-

dorsolaterally and the opposite exoccipital medially. The short, lateral,
vertical junction between the exoccipital and the pterotic is strongly

interdigitated. Each exoccipital is a double layered (perichondral)

structure with a dorsolaterally directed internal groove (round externally)

which is continuous with a similar groove in the epiotic. This carries

the ventral part of the posterior vertical semicircular canal. At the

Iower end of this groove is a large ventrolaterally directed foramen

for nerve X. Adjacent to the foramen is a small internal pocket carrying

the asteriscus. This pocket broadens antero-ventrolaterally into the

otic bulla carrying the sagitta. A srnall portion of the bulla is formed

by the exoccipital white the rest is formed by the basioccipital and

prootic. On the posteromedial internal border of each otic bulla is a

solid septum which runs obliquely ventral from the middle of the

exoccipital to attach firmly to the inner surface of the basioccipital.
These tvro struts add considerable strength to this trnrt of the neurocranium

possiSly to take the stress transmitted from the vertebral column.

projecting posteriorly from each exoccipital is a cone shaped condyle

that articulates with equivalent surfaces of the first' vertebra. A

deep holJ-oxr curves down toward the foramen for nerve X between the rounded

external portion of the semicircular canal and the d.orsaL medial ridge at
the junction of the two exoccipitals. These and the basioccipital surround

the posteriorLy directed foramen magnum.

Basisphenoid: This bone is T-shaped when viewed dorsal1y, with the lateral
edges of the T firmaly attached to the transverse prootic bar. The shaft

passes anteroventrally toward the parasphenoid broadening vertically and

splitting to form an upper and a lower arm. The lower arm is blunt and

paired laterally as weakly ossified membranes which meet the internal
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mid-line of the parasphenoid. The dorsal arm tapers anteroventrally neeting

no other bone.

Pterosphenoid: A grrall sr:b-triangular bone situated in the posterior
tateral corner of the orbit. Dorsolaterally it is overlain by the frontal
ledge, Iaterally it meets the medial orbital extension of the sphenotic

and ventrally it contacts and partly underlies a broad orbital projection
of the prootic. The ventral anterior surface is perforated by two oblique

foramina which carry the trigeminalis and trochlearis nerves.

Septal bone: A singLe median bone consisting of a large compressedt

curved tube with an anterior flared aperture which wraps around the posterior
edge of the nasal septurn. The trnsterior ventral end of the tube is broadly

flared onto the trabecula communis directly above the parasphenoid rostrum'

A meuibraneous septum arises in the sagittal plane frosr the dorsum of tbe

tube. This septum passes between the eyes.

Circumorbital bones: There are 4 membranous bones around the ventral
curvature of the eye. These extend from the lateral ethmoid to t'he

sphenotic. The lachrl'mal is broad anteriorly and bears a posterodorsal

projection which articulates with the arm of the lateral ethmoid. The

bones decrease in size posteriorly, and the dorsal trrcrtion of each is
curled to partly surround the infraorbital sensory canaI. The antero-

dorsal nargins slide beneath the preceeding bones of the series and are

held firmly by connective tissue. The for:rth circumorbital curls around

the antero-ventrolateral wing of the sphenotic. The ventral margin of the

second, third and fourth circumorbitals is curled lateralLy in places.

Sclerotic bones; The eye is bounded anteriorly and posteriorly by

menbranous concave schlerotic bones (not illustrated).

Nasall Each nasal is a curved tubular bone which runs antero-ventrolaterally
from the forward margins of the frontals. The apertures are both broadly

flared.

Extrascapular: An L-shaped membranoug bone with curled edges lying
dorsolaterally above the otic depression. The dorsal arm of the L carries
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ttre commissural sensory canal while the

Iine proper. The antero-ventrolateral
ttre posterior extension of the pterotic

lower arm carries the lateral
angle of the L is open to receive

sensory canal.

Opercular Series

-

(FiS. 4, no .2)

This is a broad overlapping series whose elements are strongly

ossified anteriorly and membranous posteriorly.

Preoperculum: A crescent shaped bone closely associated on the anterior
curvature with the hyomandibular, symplectic and posterior quadrate' The

entire length accommodates the preoperculornandibular sensory cana1. Around

the curvature runs an interrupted ossified tube with a medial surface

spreading posteriorly and ventrally, and partly overlies the interoperculum.

A rounded ledge or bone protrudes for*rard between the hyomandibular and

ttre symplectic, while the anterior nedial surface is notched to receive

the interhyal which is fixed by a ligament,

Operculum: A triangular bone, corlcave medially ancl rounded on the

posterodorsal margin. The long posteroventral margin overlaps t-he

suboperculum and leads to a sharp point ventrally. A strongly ossified
condyle at the anterodorsal corner articulates firmly with an elongate

condyle of the hyomandibular.

Suboperculum: An elongate bone curving beneath the posteroventral margin

of the operculum and tapering posterodorsally to a thin weakly ossified
slittrer. A narrow weII ossified hook curves abruptly aror:nd the anterior
and anteroventral edge of the operculum.

Interoperculum: An almost rhomboid plate which is considerably overlapped

by the preoperculum. The dorsal portion is more strongly ossified than tbe

rest and there is a poorly developed ball and socket joint between the

posterodorsal edge and the adjacent suboperculum. The joint is held by

liga.ment.
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Suspensorium (Fig. 4, no.Zl

Hyonandj-bular: This a Y-shaped tubular bone with membranous bone

webbing the arms of tJ:e Y. The two dorsal ends are capped with cartilage
(remains of the hyoslmplectic cartilage). These make firm contact with

facets formed by the prooticl sphenotic and pterotic. The medial surface

of the anterior dorsal arm is perforated by an elongate foramen opening

into a canal which carries the hyomandibular branch of the facial nerve.

This canal passes through the ventral arm of the Y and opens on the ventral

lateral surface. The posteroventral margin curls laterally to make broad

contact with the anterodorsal edge of the preoperculum. A tubular

extension passes beneath the upper preoperculum from the dorsal posterior

margi-n to meet the anterodorsal condyle of the operculum. This al-so

has a solid cartilagenous plug to articulate on.

Symplectic: This is a tapered tubular bone, broadly flattened posterodorsally

and spherical at the narrow anteroventral end. The latter passes deeply

into a pocket in the quadrate firrnly held by the unossified end of

the hyosymplectic. The symplectig is joined to the hyomandibular by

cartirage. Two mernbranous wings extend from the symplectic, otle passing

posteroventrally beneath the preoperculum and the other extending postero-

ventrolaterally,

Metapterygoid: A rectangular bone bordering the antero-ventromedial

margin of the hyomandibular, the upper anterodorsal edge of the symplectic

and the posterddorsomedial guadrate. The antero-dorsomedial corner is
notched to receive the endopterygoid, while ttre opposite corner loosely

overlaps the hyomandibular. The anteroventral sector is wedge shaped and

double layered and formed by perichondral lamellae on the posterior
palatopterygoquadrate .

euadrate: A broad fan shaped bone with a large ctouble headed anteroventral

condyle articulating with the angular ("articular"). A long a::m extends

posterodorsally along ttre lower anterodorsal surface of the preoperculum.

Between this and the quadrate proper is a deep pocket which receives the

slnnplectic. The anterior vertical margin sits on a medial ledge along

the posterior border of the ectopterygoid. A posteriorly directed flap

of the ectopterygoidsr lateral surface crosses the anterodorsal corner.
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Endopterygoid: A boomerang shaped membranous bone arching medially along

the dorsal" nedial surfaces of the ectopterygoid and quadrate and notching

posteriorly into the metapterygoid. The rniddle of the arch is ridged and

berlt verticalty on the same plane as the other pterygoid bones.

Ectopterygoid: This is a narrow crescent shaped bone which is the nost

ossified in the series. The posterior vertical edge has a ledge to carry

the quadrate. This ledge continues as a deep groove around the

posterodorsal curvature to receive the anteroventral edge of the endo-

pterygoid. The anterodorsal point passes into a tapered groove on the

medial surface of the palatine. Ihe tapered posteroventral point of the

palatine slips into a pocket on tlte dorsal lateral surface of the

ectopterygoid.

Palatine: Each palatine consisLs of a solid posteroventral portion and

a curved antero-dorsolaterally directed arm. The lower portion is firmly
attached to the ectopterygoid by ligarnent. There are several sharp

cardiform teeth (6 + 3 snatl) protruding from the anterior medial surface,

representing the dermopalatine. Above these is a bony rod which is
directed posteroventralty toward the endopterygoid - an ossified vestage

of the cartilagenous palatopterygoquadrate. Dorsally there is a deeply

cupped rnouth-like structure which articulates firmly with the ventral
condyle of the lateral ethrnoid. The antero-dorsolateral arm lies in a

groove on the head of the nnxillary.

Lower Jaw (ri.9.4, nors 1 c la)

Angular ("articular"): A well ossified bone with a broad shallow quadrate

articuLation surface bordered posteriorly by a hook-Iike posterodorsal

extension. The angular rises steeply anterior to the point of articulation,
and then falls gradually anteriorly into a deep pocket between the arms

of the dentary. The main body of the angular is concave nedially and

convex laterally. Posteriorly within this concavity is a rod of bone

(articular) which continues forward onto the dentary as meckelrs cartllage.
A ventral vertical plate bears the tube for the preoperculomandibular

sensory canal. The medial surface of this plate is convex forming the
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inner waII of the tube. The lateral wall of the tube is incomplete.

Directly beneath the articulation facet on the mediaL surface is a wide

groove which snugly receives the retroarticular ("angular").

RetroarticuLar ("angular"): A small boner wittt a dorsal conical and a

Iateral ledge abuttingventral hoof-shaped portion. There is a ventral
the posteroventral edge of the angrular.

Dentary: This is a stout bone with two posterior arms and a medially

curved anterior shaft, meeting its opposite at the nidline. Along the

dorsal edge are about 25 cardiform teeth. A further 24 much srnaller

teeth lie on a shelf of bone on the anterior inner curvature making a

total of about 100 teeth on the lower jaws. The ventral area of the

dentary including the lower posterior arrn forms a tube carrying the

anterior extension of the preoperculornandibular sensory canal. This tube

is perforated by two large ventrolateral foramina and a ventromedial

one. Posteriorly between the two arms is a deep pocket or tube which

receives the angular. The meckelrs cartilage also passes into this pocket

deep within the dentary and is coqtinuous with the anterior mentomeckelian

ossification.

Upper Jaw (Fig.4, no.3)

Premaxillary: This is a relatively large bone with a long slender

posterodorsally directed medial Process. The solid ventral part is
curved and bears on its anterior margin a row of about 20 pointed cardiforn
teeth. On the medial eurvature is a pad of several hundred teeth which

reduce in nr.rmber towards the posteroventral end of the arm. The

premaxJ-llaries are separated by a thin layer of connective tissue. The

posterodorsal ends of each long process are ernbedded in a mass of
cartilage which slides along the anterodorsal groove of the frontals'
Ailjacent to the process is a posterodorsally directed portion loosely

articulating with the head of the rnaxillary. Ventrally on each pre-

naxillary is another posteriorly directed phlange.
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![axillary (See shape on Hsrlcogramma sp., Fig.I); An elonga'Ee bone rvith

a solid ventro-posterolateral shaft (flared ventrally) joined by loose

membranous connective tissue to the posterior nnrgins of the premaxi-llary.

At the antero,dorsomedial end of the shaft is a solid spiralled head.

This is large and bulbous posteriorly with the rounded surface

articulating on the anterolateral concave surface of the prevomer.

The head also has an anteromedial extension articulating on the sm"rller

posterodorsally directed process of the preniaxillary. Between tJre

articulating surfaces of the vomer, maxillary and premaxillary are

circular wads of cartilage which provide lubricated surfaces. The

anterodorsal extension of the autopalatine sits in a deep groove on the

posterodorsal part of the head.

The laterosensory system

The laterosensory pattern of F. variurn is similar to that found

in the blenrriids (Springer, 1968). The carrals are supported by continuolrs

or interrupted ossified tubes and scroll-like ledges. The integtmentary
pores may open directly from the canals or via long, tubul-ar extensions

leading away from the main system.

The anteriormost opening of the supraorbital system is on the

maxillary lip just forward of the nasal bone. The canal passes

posteriorJ"y through the tubular nasal, but before doing so gives off
7-8 small pores. These are arranged in a V-pattern around the edge of
the large anterior aperture of the nasal bone. A single pore opens

mid-dorsally on the tubular nasal, which j-tself has a broad posterior
opening with two arms. The anterolateral arnr carries Fart of the

supraorbital canal to a large tubular pore opening directly in frorrt of
ttre posterior nostril. The posterior arm leads into the tubular
ossification bordering the frontal. Tirese two arms partly encircle
ttre posterior tubular nostril. Passing from the supraorbital canal at
the junction of the nasal, frontal and lateral ethroid is an elongate

tubular pore opening laterally on the fleshy circumorbital margin. This

auangenent is tlpical of many pores around the eye. Scattered above

the posterior opening of the nasal are 8-9 small pores opening directly
to tl.e surface. Nearly all of the cephalic canals are covered by these
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direct, irregularly arranged pores. The supraorbital canal passes around

the lateral edge of the frontal onto the lateral surface of the sphenotic.

A short transverse canal joins the two supraorbital canals at the narrovt

anterior junction of the frontals. This transverse connection Passes

through medial, narrow, elongate and opposing apertures in the tubular

ossifications. Two medially placed pores lie above this connecting canal.

Ttre supraorbital canal has two rows of pores, one lateral series opening

on the fleshy margin of, ttre eye and another medial row with pores opening

among the papillose scales. The supraorbital canal divides on the

sphenotic to send one branch along the circumorbital bones to the

Iachrymal and the other onto the pterotic. The canal is supported on the

pterotic and sphenotic by scroll-like folds which protrude laterally from

each bone. Just before reaching the sphenotic the supraorbital canal

sends a large branch across the frontal to a large lateral pore.

The infraorbital canal is partly surrounded by the circumorbital

bones, moreso dorsally than ventrally. Tv'ro distinct rows of pores arise

from this canal, an upper of small pores running along the lower margin

of the eye and are partly surrounded by bone, and a lower of elongate

tubular pores passing from the ventral rnargin of the canaL to open above

the cheek muscle. The longest and largest of these lower pores radiates

anteroventrally across the surface of the lachrymal. The infraorbital
canal terminates as a single large pore on the anterodorsal extension

of the lachrymal adjacent to the anterior nostril. The pterotj.c canal,

before passing onto the extrascapular, sends a branch down onto the

preoperculum. This passes through an ossified tube on the angular,

through another on the dentary, out a medial fenestra and across the

intermandibular tissue to join with its equivalent from the other side.

OnIy portions of the canal on the preoperculum, angular and dentary are

fully enclosed by bony tubes. This preoperculomandjJcular canal has two

weII defined rows of pores, an anterolateral and a posterolateral one.

They are, however, interspersed by nr.merous smaller Pores arising all
over the canal. There are fewer Pores along the angular and dentary

and there is a single medial pore where the canals of each side join
below the nandibles.

The pterotic canal divides on the extrascapular to form the

conmissural canal which meets its opposite above the supraoccipital

and the lateral line proper. The lattel Fasses posteriorly through a
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partly ossified tr:be on the post-temporal into tubular scales which run
aLong the trunk following the dorsal contour to a point below the first
ray of the third dorsal. From here it continues beneath a series of
perforated scales along the mid-rateral line to the caudar joint. The

cormnissural canal passes anterodorsally around the scale margin forming
a posterior (relative to the canal) row of 10 tubular pores opening above
the anterior myotome. Smaller tubular pores pass anteriorly above the
parietals openj.ng amongst the papillose scales. These pores along with
tubular ones from the posterodorsolateral supraorbital form a uniform
series above the frontals and parietals.

Hyoid arch (fig.S, no's 5 & 5a)

Interhyal: An elongate tubular bone with its cartilagenous ends firnrly
attached anterodorsally to the preoperculum and posteroventrally to the
epihyal by ligaments.

EPihyal: A triangular bone strongly interdigitated on its anteroventral
nargin with the posterodorsal edge of the ceratohyal. The ventral lateral
surface receives the heads of the two upper branehiostegals, which are the
Iongest and broadest of the series. The antero-mesodorsal corner is
hooked.

ceratohval; This is the longest bone of the arch. rt has a broad
posterodorsal blade and a tapered anteroventral shaft running beneath the
ventral hypohyal. The anteroventral margin of the blade is notched to
receive the two lower branchiostegals. The two remaining niddle
branchiostegals lie on the ventral lateral surface of the blade. on the
antero-mesodorsal edge of the tubular shaft is an elongate membranous

cone surrounding at its open end the posteroventral extension of the
dorsal trypotryaf.

ventral hypohyal: This is a squat cone wittr a well ossified basal

lnint which has a long lnsterodorsal extension. Between this extension
and the cone is a deep pocket part.ly surrounding the ventral tubular
shaft of ttre ceratohyar. The ventral hlpohyals are joined medialry by
ligaments.
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DorsaL hlpohyal: This is a fold of bone capping the medial rpund of
cartilage between the ventral hypohyal and the cone of the ceratohyal.
The posteroventral surface is indented and overlies a small antero-
dorsomedial phlange of the ceratohyal.. The posteroventral edge extends

a short way into the cone,mouth of the ceratohyal. The dorsomedial

rnargin is riclged and curves abruptly onto the flattened anterodorsal

surface

Basihyal: An elongate tubular bone which is slightly wider anteriorly
than posteriorly. The cartiJ"age protrudes from each end.

Urohyal: This is a T-shaped bone with the dorsal horizontal surface

broad anteriorly and tapered abruptly posterj.orly. At right angles

to this is a vertical posteriorJ-y tapered plate which is divided
anteriorly into two ventrolaterally directed phlanges. Between these

phlanges is a sponge like network of bone. The urohyal is attached
anteriorly to the posterior margins of the ventral hypohyals.

BranchiocranLum (Fig.S, nors 4 e 4a)

The main elements are well ossified and tubular. Each tube is
filled with cartilage which protrudes at each end to nake contact with
that of adjacent elements. The entire branchiocranium is surrounded by

tissue of the anterior alimentary canal. The epibranchials and upper

pharyngeals of each side approach each other at the dorsal nid-Iine and

attach broadly via muscles to the ventral neurocranium.

Pharyngobranchial (upper pharyngeal): This is a broad bone which is
concave dorsally and convex ventrally. The posterolateral end is a

double tube structure facing the nedial ends of the third and fourth
epibranchials. A flattened tubular extension juts at right angles

from the anterodorsal corner. The medial end of the second epibranchial
fits closely into the inner angle of this extension. Because of its
close association with the last 3 epibranchials it is likely the upper

pharyngeal bone represents the second, third and fourth pharyngobranchials.

Each upper pharyngeal bears about 25 curved conical teeth on j.ts ventral
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surface (the largest are on the anteromedial edge).

Epibranchials: There are 4 curved tubular epibranchials. The first tvro

are the longest having simple tubular medial ends and broad, phlanged

lateral ends. The short third and fourth epibranchials have flared medial

and lateral tubular ends. OnIy the posterior margins on these bear small
phlanges.

Ceratobranchials: These are elongate (except the fifth), slightly curved

tubular bones. The nedial and lateral ends of each are flared while ttre
niddle section is quite narrow. On the antero-ventrolateral and postero-
ventrolateral margins are two long keels aligning with two rows of ossified
filaments supporting the gill lamellae. These filament rovrs pass ventrally
beneath the hypobranchials and dorsally adjacent to the lateral ends of
the epibranchials. On the medial curvature of each ceratobranchial is
an anterior and a posterior ro'sr of gill rakers. The anterior row consists
of 1l curved tooth-Iike elements. The posterior row is composed of 10

rakers consisting of inverted cones whose apexes are strongly denticulated.
Each row is connected to the ceratobranchial by connective tissue. The

fifth ceratobranchial is an elongate plate posterolaterally tapered ancl

rnedially bluntly broad. The dorsal surface except the lateral end is
covered in numerous curved, pointed teeth with the largest bordering the

posteromedial margin. From the ventral antero-medial corner a tapered,

rod protrudes and plunges antero-ventrolaterally. The fifth ceratobranchials
draw close together anteriorly on the ventral nid-Iine.

Hypobranchials: The first two are curved tubes with slightly flared ends.

The p,osteromedial and anterolateral edges bear horizontal phlanges.

The third hypobranchial is horn-shaped with its curved tapered end directed
antero-ventrolaterally beneath the second hypobranchial. The open end is
angled and faces the anteromedial projections of the third and fourth
ceratobranchials.

Basibranchials: A single row is present along the ventral nuid-line
between the medial ends of the hypobranchials. The first is shaped like
an arrow-head with curled lateral edges while the second is a short
waisted tr:be half as long as the third which is eLongate, narrow and

posteriorly tapered.
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Pectoral and Pelvic girdles and fins
(fig.5. nots 1, 2, 2a, 3 g 3a)

Posttemporal: Each has an anterodorsal arm attached by ligament to the
epiotic and an anteroventral al:ln firmly attached to the posterolateral
surface of the pterotic. On the lateral surface level with the junction
of the arms is an incomplete tube carrying the anterior lateral line
before it passes into the tubular scales on the trunk. Beneath the
posterior end of this tube is a solid, ventrally rounded condyle which
fits into a shallow fossa on the supracleithrum.

Supracleithrum: This is a curved, laterally compressed bone with a

Iateral ledge bearing a dorsally directed fossa. The broad medial face
overlaps and is firmly adhered to the dorsal blade of the cleithrum.
The fossa receives the condyle of the posttemporal, and the anterodorsal
extension slides beneath the latter.

Cleithrum: This is a broadly crescent-shaped bone which arches antero-
ventromed,iarry to meet its oplrcsite medialry on the ventral mid-line.
The cleithra are joined to the tra'iting edges of the urohyal by an

elastic ligament. Each cleithrum is like a curved portion of "right-
angled iron" with an almost vertical medial plate and a curved, laterally
directed phrange. The laterar prate or phlange has a broad concave

surface anteromed,ially. The internal angle of the right-angle is filted
with a porous, krony fillet. The vertical plate broad.ens dorsally to
receive the supracLeithrurn laterally and the postcleithrum medially.
The anterodorsal corner is projected dorsally as a spine and there are
secondarily thickened strips on the rnedial surface. The lateral plate
tapers dorsally tor.rards a broad foramen which opens into a deep sinus
withln the bony fillet. A similar foramen opens into a ventral sinus
on the lateral surface above the pelvic girdle. An anterior marginal
ridge which is continuous with the dorsal spine lies high on the medial
surface. This ridge steps down to a broad posterior rnedial surface
receiving the proxjmal ends of the scapula and coracoid. The marginal
ridge broadens ventrally to lose its distinctiveness on the lower rredial
surface. Just above the cleithral synr.phasis on the inner aspect is a

ventromedially directed forarnen leading into the sinus wittrin the porous

bone.
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Scapula: The scapula is laterally compressed anteroventrally with the

ventral lateral surface firmly attached to the cleithrum. The distal
end is strongly ossified and has 3 definite condyles: an anterodorsal
one ligamentously attached to the posterior margin of the cleithrurn, a

posterodorsal one with a cartilagenous cap (part of the main tubular
structure of the scapula) directed toward tlre dorsal pectoral rays, and

a postero-ventromedial condyle loosely attached by muscle to the dorso-
medial margin of the upper radial. The centre of the scapula is perforated
by an elongate foramen. The cartilagenous core is continuous ventrally
with that of the coracoid.

Coracoid: An L-shaped bone with a posteromedially directed spur. The

main part is a flattened membranous tube which is narrow anteroventrally
where it attaches to the outer surface of the cleithrum. The lateral
surface of the flared dorsal end is broadly adhered to the medial surface
of the cleithrum. The posterior margins of the scapula and coracoid
articulate with the radials.

Radialsr The lower 3 are horizontal "hour-glass" tubes surrounding
cartilage. Posteriorly they articulate with the pectoral rays and

anteriorly with the posterior margins of the scapula and coracoid. The

articulating ends are cartilagenous. The area between the flared
extremeities of the radials is filled with vertical membranous bone. The

lower membrane of the ventral radial is curled posterolaterally
receiving on its anterodorsal surface a triangular rnuscle, which runs

forward to the lateral cleithral plate. The dorsal radial has a well
ossified proximal end fused to the posteroventral margin of the scapula.
The dorsal vertical web is absent and the distal end is fan-shaped like
the other radials. The rays are all segmented distally and gradually
decrease in length dorsally and ventral.ly to the thirteenth. The uppermost

3-4 are the unbranched, the next 6-7 branched, followed by 7 thickened and

unlcranched rays. The proximal ends are divided and have strong lateral
and medial processes for the attachment of adductor and abductor muscles.

Postcleithra; firro laterally flattened, elongate bones which pass

obliquely beneath the proximal ends of
is broad anterodorsally where it joins

the pectoral rays. The dorsal one

the cleithrum and tapers
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posteroventrally to meet the thin "boomerang" shaped ventral postcleithrum.

Pelvic Airdle: Each pelvis is a laterally convex bone (deeply concave

medially) with a thin, external, dorsoposteriorly directed phlange on

the antero-dorsolateral margin. Directly beneath this phlange is a

curved posterolaterally tapered tube which gives strength to this part
of the pelvis. Extending posteriorly from this tube is the thin
dorsolateraL "r@f" curving to meet the strongly ossified postero-
dorsolateral edge. The antero-ventrolateral and postero-ventrolateral

"floor[ is irregrular and incomplete. In the vertical rnedial plane there
is a pitted plate, broad ;nsterodorsally and tapered uneven-ly antero-
ventrally. The nedial surface of this plate, the edge of the "roof"
and the open ends of the tube are firmly joined to their opposites on

the neighbouring pelvis. The complete unit is tightly wedged between

the ventral cleithra. Most of the contact with each cleithrum is along

the external surface of the phlange. The posterolateral point of each

pelvis is strongly ossified and has condyles and depressions articulating
with the pelvic spine and the two proximally divided rays. The spine is
short, tapered and considerably dwarfed by the long, curved, segmented

rays. The nedial ray is the longgst. There is a promincnt, triangular
dorsolateral and a ventromedial process on the spine. The Iatter process

passes weII beneath the rays. The upper arm of the medial ray has a
dorsolateral process and the lower a medial one. Adjacent to the inner
ray is a srnall posteromedially directed spur which is attached to the
pelvis. This is possiJely a vestige of the third ray found in blenniids
(Springer, 1968).

Vertebrae and Unpaired fins (Fig's 6 & 7)

There are 3 dorsal fins, the anterior tr.rc have spines, and the

last soft segmented rays. The spines vary in length and each articulates
via a ring-joint with an elongate pterygiophore. The pterygiophore is a

curved tubular roi:l dorsally enclosing a foramen. The posterodorsal end

J"ooseJ.y articulates with a recess in the anterior dorsal margin of the
next pterygiophore. The ventral end of the tubular rod is extended

anteriorly and posteriorly by broad membranous webs. The pterygiophores

of the first dorsal fin are smaller and narro!.rer than those of the second,
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although the very first has an anteriorly expanded web lying close
to the posterodorsaL roof of the neurocraniurn. There are 6-7 spines

in the first and 23-25 in tJ:e second dorsal fin. The proximal
pterygiophores of the ttrird dorsal and anal rays each consist of a

single curved tube with a.flared distal and a tapered proximal end.

The anterior and posterior margins bear broad web-like extensions and

the anterior web is reduced in the anal fin.
The flared end of the proximal pterygiophore is smoothed by a

cartilagenous condyl-e articulating with the anterior end of the distal
pterygiophore. An anterodorsal process (anteroventral is the anal fin)
meets the posterior, rounded end of the preceeding distal pterygiophore.
The latter is a short curved cartilage which,is ossified laterally as a
paired structure. The rays are d.ivided to produce lateral arms with
medial processes running beneath the ventral concavity of each distal
pterygiophore. The last proximal pterygiophore of the third dorsal
and anal fin has an additional posterovenLral and posterodorsal process

respectively. Also the distal articulating surfaces axe doubled and

roun'ded laterally to receive the last two reduced rays of each fin.
There is no distal pterygiophore. It is likely that the last proximal
pterygiophore of each fin is formla by the fusion of two previously
separate ones. The third dorsal has 14-15 rays and the anal fin 26-30.

The anal rays are preceeded by two spines. The anterior one

articulates via a ring-joint with a slender pterygiophore. The posterior
spine also articulates via a ring joint, but this is with an anteroventral
process from the proximal pterygiophore of the first anal ray.

There are 48-51- vertebrae including the urostyle. Sixteen to 17

of these are precaudal without haemal spines. The centra are amphicoelus,

constricted medially with definite longitudinal struts and bearing a

notochordal canal. The anterior 5 centra are shorter than the rest and

are more firmly articulated with each other. The centra of the first.
3 vertebrae have posteroventrally directed processes overlapping the

next succeeding centrum. These processes are not homologous to
neural, haemalr pf,€- or postzygapophyses (Springer, 1968). The neural
prezygapophyses of the first vertebra are enlarged anteriorly and

articulate with the exoccipital condyles. The next 4 vertebrae also
have well developed but more slender neural prezygapophyses which

articulate anteromedially with the postero-dorsolateral surface of the
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preceeding centrum. trhe remaining vertebrae have zygapophyses which draw

near to but, do not contact those of adjacent centra. Articulation is
restricted to the anterior and posterior surfaces of the centra. The

fifth to el-eventh vertebrae have ventrolaterally directed parapophyses

beari-ng the third to ninth pleural ribs. The first two pleural ribs
articulate with small fossa on the venLral lateral surfaces of the third
and fourth neural arches. The parapophyses of the twelfth to sixteenth
centra are directed ventrally and are joined rredially by parapophysial
stays. The ventral extensions of the parapophyses swing lateralLy to
carry the reuraining 5 pleural ribs which decrease in length posteriorly.
The first two epipleurals are attached loosely to sockets in the neural
arches of the two anterior vertebrae. The third to twelfth have elongate
heads fastened to the trailing edges of the first 10 pler:ral ribs. The

thirteenth to seventeenth epipleurals meet the haemal arches of adjacent
vertebrae, while the remaining I smaller ones lie on the septurn between

the hypaxial and epaxial muscles. All vertebrae except the first and

last have neural spines and arches which extend posterodorsally to
overlap the pterygiophores of the dorsal fins. The second neural spine
is poorly defined. Each broad neural arch from the sixth to the penultinate
vertebra is perforated by a large.lateral foramen. The haernal spine is
present on all vertebrae from the eighteenth onwards overlapping the
proximal pterygiophores of the anal fin. The haemal arches are narrovf

on aII but the last 8 vertebrae where they are broad in keeping with the
neural spines. These and the solid neural arches and spines support the
slender caudal peduncle. The penultimate vertebra has a well developed

haemal spine which helps support the 7-8 procurrent rays. The neural
spine is reduced extending p,osteriorly between an anterodorsal groove

in the urostyle. This groove also receives the anteroventral ends of the
epurals.

The 9-10 d,orsal procurrent rays are supported by the posterod,orsal

extensions of the two epurals and the ner:ral spine of the antipenultimate
vertebra. The broad dorsal hypural plate is fused to the posteroventral
margin of ttre urostyle and carries one unlcranched and 6 branched rays.
The ventral hypural plate is firmly attached to the lower posteroventral
curve of the urostyle and carries 5 branched and two unbranched rays. It
is perforated on the anterior lateral surface by foranina whlch receive
the branches of the caudal artery. Each caudal ray is segrmented and
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divided (except procurrent rays) with arms which overlap the posterior
borders of the hypurals.

Disc-ussion - adult skeleton

Before relating the osteology of F. variurn to that of other
blennioid fishes it is necessary to outline current views on the status
of fanilies within the superfanrily Blennioidae. Hubbs (1952) recognizes

four farnilies, the Pterygocephalidae (fossils only), Tripterygiidae,
Clinidae and Blenniidae within the superfamily Blennioidae (Blenniicae)

of the suborder Blennioidei. Stephens (1963, L97O') includes another

fanily, the Chaenopsidae, recognized earlier as a subfamily (Chaenopsinae)

within the Blenniidae (Hubbs, 1953) or the Clinidae (Springer, 1955).

Although Springer (1964) doubts the family status of the Chaenopsidae he

apparently continues to regard them as distinct from other blennioid
families (Springer, 1968) . Greenwood et al., (1966) and Gosline (1968)

recognize the ChaenopsiCae and the other three farnilies of living fishes
within the Blennioidae.

Bohlke (1957), Robins and Randall (1965) and Bohlke and Chaplin
(1968) do not recognize the Chaenopsidae as a family separate from the

C1inidae. Bohlke and Robins (1974) go so far as to group the chaenopsirls,

the tripterygiids" and the clinids within the one Lamily Clinidaer &Dd

they recognize only two families the Clinidae and the Blenniidae. Springer
(1965) even suggests that r'...lvhen these families are better known all
will be synonlrmized with the Blenniidae."

Despite the differing views outlined above and regardless of the

taxa used it is possible to recognize groups of fishes which have "c1inid",
"chaenopsid", "tripterygiid" and "blenniid" characteristics indicating
lines of divergence from some basal stock. When referring to their
o<panded fanity Clinj.dae Bohlke and Robins (1974) suggest that further
research nay reveal "...other lines of divergence within the larger unit
that are similar in degree of specialization....to those that are

'tripterygiidr and rchaenopsidr. For convenience in comparing the

ostology of F. varir:m with that of other Blennioids, the somewhat less

ambitious path of recognizing the four families Chaenopsidae, Clinidae,
Tripterygiidae and Blerrniidae is chosen j-n the present study.
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That, the Clinidae, Tripterygiidae, Blenniidae and Chaenopsidae

have a close relationship has been substantiated by Hr:bbs (lr9SZ),

!{,akushok (1958) , Ford (1959 in Penrith, 1969) r Gosline (1.968) , Stephens
(1963) and Bohlke and Robins (1974). But "...the relationship of the

"tropical" blennies (Blennioidae*) to any other fish group is by no

means clear." (GosLine, 1968). Hr:bbs (1952) believes that the Blenniidae
diverged from the main stalk of the superfamily earlier than eittrer the
Tripterygiidae or Clinidae, because alL living blenniids are specialized
in having high anteriorly Iocated eyes and in being scaleless. Presumably

a considerable amount of time (of separation) would be required to bring
about these specializations (Penrith, 1969). The Clinidae and the
Trj.pterygiidae share more generalized features than the Blenniidae, and

the'fripterygiidae are perhaps more primitive than the Clinidae. The

Chaenopsidae have characteristics essentially intermediate between those

of the Clinidae and those of the Blenniidae (Penrith, 1969; Stephens,

L963) perhaps with a greater leaning toward the Clinidae (Stephensrl970;

Bohlke and Robins, L974r.

As previously stated the developnental and adult osteology of
F. varium was studied to supplement larval work and therefore no extensive
ostol-ogical survey of the New Zealand tripterygiids and clinids has been

attempted. The osteology of F. varium is, however, compared with that
of the Clinidae, Chaenopsidae and Blenniidae (from j-nformation contained
within accounts given in the following paragraph). No chaenopsids and

only two blenniids are found in New Zealand waters, the latter two being
restricted to Northern latitudes. In contrast the known New Zealand

tripterygiids nwnber over 20 species and the clinids four.
The osteology of the blenniids (excluding the New Zealand species)

has been thoroughly covered by Springer (1968) but except for superficial
coverage in taxonomic studies (Hubbs, L952; Bohlke, 1957 i Stephens,

1963, I97Oi Bohlke and Robins, Lg74) the osteology of the chaenopsids,
clinids and tripterygiids is at present unknown. A paper by R. H. Rosenblatt
and,f.S.Stephens Jrris soon to be pr:blished and one on chaenopsid osteology
by V. G. Springer is being prepared (Springer, pers.comm.).

In the present study six specimens of adult clinids and eight of
adult tripterygiids were prepared for bone study for comparison with
F.. varium: Of the clinids, three were Ericentrus rulcrus (Hutton, 1872,

subfamily Clininae and three were Notoclinus compressus (Hutton, L872'l.

* Author's addition.
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the tripterygiids, four were Helcogramrra

(Gunther, 1,861)l and four Forsteglgion capito

The skull

Ehe tripterygiid and clinid skull is markedly less special-ized
than that found in the blenniids (Springer, 1968). The discussion which

foLLows is one of c"omparison between the generalized osteology of the

cl-inids anil tripterygiids and the more specialized osteology of the

blenniids, appreciating that the information on the former two fanilies
is almost entirely restricted to the few species mentioned above.

The clinid and tripterygiid neurocranir:m is narrower than that
of the blenniids, particularly above the orbits where the frontals taper
anteriorly. The prevomer is the anteriormost bone of the neurocranium.

In the blenniids, hovrever, the ethmoids typically extend forward of the

prevomer, an arangement which when coupled with the foreshortened jaw

bones gives the tlpical blunt snout of the blenniids. The bones of the

clinid and tripterygiid nerlrocranium are less firmly sutured than those in
the blenniids, especially in the ethmoid region where the margins of the

ethnoids and the prevomer mereLy touch in places, being supported and

separated by the anterior chondrocranium. Where bones do overlap in the

tripterygiids a.nd clinids very little interdigitation takes place, an

exception being between the exoccipitat and the pterotic in ttre mature

skull.
"In the blenniids the ascending wings of the parasphenoid reach the

descending wings of the frontals and thus exclude the pterosphenoids from

the orbital region" (Springer, 1968). In the clinids and ttre tripterygiids
the wings of the parasphenoid are widely separated from those of the

frontals, by interposing sphenotics and prootics. The sphenotic,
parasphenoid and prootic bones €rre arranged to form a sharp angle to the

posterolateral corner of the orbit, and, the pterosphenoids are displaced

anteriorly to fo:m part of the posterior walI of the orbits (Fig.3 no.I).
Thj,s arrangement places the articuLation point of the hyomandibular very

close to the orbLt. The blenniid condition effectively elongates the

neurocranium and separates the orbit from the hyomandibuLarrand allows
the jaws to Lie further back, almost directly beneath the orbit. In
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both the Clininae and the Labrisominae (Clinidae) the ascending wings of
the parasphenoid are reduced (i.e. as represented by E. rubrus and

N. compressus respectively). In the tripterygiids the laterosensory
organs and canals are supported by continuous or interrupted ossified
tubes and scroll-Iike ledges especially on the sphenotic and the pterotic.
The lateral extrascapular is a delicate tubular or scroll like bone
(supporting the commissural sensory canal) rvhich lies loosely supported
by connective tissue within a depression bounded by the three semi-
circular canals of the parietal, pterotic and epiotic bones. The

Labrisoninae and the Clininae, as iltustrated by N. compressus and E. rubrus
respectively. exhibit a greater arnount of bony protection for all their
sensory canals than do the tripterygiids. In the blenniids the sensory

system is extensively protected by bone and the autogenous lateral
extrascapulars are, in direct contrast with those of the tripterygiids and

clinids, more closely associated with the parietal, pterotic and epiotic
bones (Springer, 1958).

Smith and Bailey (1962) report that most teleosts, including the
basal percoids, have six circumorbitals [more correctly infraorbita]-s
(Springer, pers. comm.)]. Btennidds have two to five circumorbi-tals,
including the dermosphenotic? (Springer, 1968, 1971, L972). Springer
(pers. corun.) states that primitive blenniids have fi-ve circumorbitals,
Clinins five, labrisornins three to five, chaenopsids two to four and

tripterygiids five, including in each case the dermosphenotic. The

New Zealand clinids and tripterygiids have four or five circurnorbital
bones. In the clinids and tripterygiids the last circumorbitat makes

contact with a short, curled projection (dernosphenotic?) of the auto-
sphenotic. In the blenniids the posteriormost circumorbital (referred to
as the dermosphenotic) makes contact with the descending wing of the
frontal, and rnay lie some distance from the sphenotic (Springer, 1968).

The crinid circumorbitar series is a weak one compared with that of
either the blenniids or the tripterygiids. In the tripterygiids the
bony canal of the infraorbital laterosensory system is poorly formed,
existing onJ-y as snall curled ledges in F. varir.un and F. capito.

AII the clinids and tripterygiids examined have medial projections
from the prootic bones which meet at ttre midline, and which join the
meningost (poslerior) portion of the basisphenoid. The prootic projection
and the meningost form the roof of the posterior uryodome. a sinrilar
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condition is known in only two blenniid species, medial projections of
the prootic being absent altogether in arr others (springer, 1968).

The parietals typically meet in the midline in the blenniids,
whereas in the clinids and tripterygiids they are separated by the
supraoccipital. The opisthotic (intercalar of SBringer) in the clinids
and tripterygiids is a loosety held plate on the ventral aspect of the
posterior neurocranium. In the blenniids the opisthotic is more firmly
sutured to the pterotS-c, prootic and exoccipital bones in that region.

"The other families of the Blenniicae, generally considered less
specialized than the Blenniidae, as well as many of the perciforms usually
considered more primitive, have moderately well developed premaxillary
ascending processes, teeth implanted on the bones of the jaws, no
specialized posterior canines and dentaries that are joined by an even
non-suturing joint" Springer (1968). The clinids and the tripterygiicls
generally comply with the above except that the premaxillary ascending
processes are very werl developed, in fact more so than those in the
Brenniidae. This factor gives the tripterygiids and the clinids a
potentially more protrusible jaw system than that of the blenniids.
Notocrinus compressus (Labrisoninae) has peg-rike teeth on the pre-
rnaxillaries and dentaries, unrike the typical point.ed teeth of other
clinids and tripterygiids. Villiform teeth are found on the palatines
and the p.revomer in the latter two families, but are never present on the
paratines and only occasionalry on the prevomer in the blenniids.

The suspensory elements of the blenniids appear to be more loosely
arranged than those of the other three families, there being less of an
integrated I'shield" of elements protecting the gills and suspending the
rower jaw. Furthermore in the brenniids the hyomandiJcula and the
opercular series lie a considerable distance from the orbit (Springer,
1968).

The New Zealand tripterygiids have an ossification on the
cartilagenous interorbital septum. The origin andr/or homologies of
this bone is uncertain. The guestion that arises is whether this bone is
a rpdified (beryciform) orbitosphenoid, considered lost in percifolines
(Greenwood et 11., 1966), or whether it is a de novo ossification, the
septal bone, as described by springer and Freihofer (fn press) for
Pholidichthys. A descriptj-on of its formation during larva1 development
is includ'ed here in an attenpt to clarify the situation. The anterior
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chondrocranium of F.. varirnn (PiS. J.1, nors t & 2) has a sma1l cartilagenous
interorbital septum which extencls posteroventrally from the nasal septum
(upper portion) to make contact wittr the trabecular communis. Anteriorly
th5-s septum, while making contact with the nasal septun is also continuous
with the taenia marginalis and the lamina orbiLonasalis, the latter being
perforated by the foramen olfactorj-um ad.vehens. The olfactory nerve emerges

from the anterior membranous case arouncl the brain, via the foramen

olfactorirun evehens at the upper margin of the interorbital septum and

runs beside it, then through the foramen olfactorium advehens to the
olfactory organ. The bone j-n dispute forms around. this interorbital
septum and complies essentially but not fully rvith De Beerrs (1937) a

description that the orbitosphenoid r'...ossifies as perichondral lamellae
on the interorbital septun and in the cartilage (preoptic root of the
orbital cartilage) surrounding the foramen olfactorium evehens. The

paired orbitosphenoids eventually fuse." In F. varium the bone d.oes not
form around the foramen olfactorium evehens but just in front, a sj.tuation
that would only require a reduction in the amount of ossification of the
orbitosphenoid, especially as this nerve foramen perforates the posterior
margin of the orbitosphenoid normqlly. It appears that by definition ttre
bone forming on the interorbital septum in tripterygiids could be called
a modified orbitosphenoid. The bone, however, does not make contact
with the pterosphenoidr as is typical of lower teleosts (Harrington, 1955)

and the Beryciformes (Rosen, pers. comm.; Springer, pers. comm.) , but
instead it is widely separated from it by the nrembranous connective
tissue supporting the brain. It does make contact, or at least closely
approaches, the anterior arms of the frontals which form around, the
taenia marginalis, and in this compries with the situation in the
Beryciformes.

The bone on the j-nterorbital septr.un occupies a position similar to
that of the rhinosphenoid of characids (weitzman, Lg6z; Roberts, 1966,

1959). l'he rhinosphenoid possibly represents an anterior fragnrentation
of the orbitosphenoj.d (Daget, L964i Pat,terson, 1975). If the bone in
F. varium is homologous to the rhinosphenoid then separation from the
pt'erosphenoid would be accounted, for by the loss of the true orbitosphenoid
portion.

An

F. varium

argument, against the presence of a true orbitosphenoid in
is the phylogenetic relationship between the Beryciformes
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and the Perciformes of the Acanthopterygii, wher.e. the Beryciformes differ
from the Perciformes by three nain characteristics one of which is the
possession of an orbitosphenoid (Greenwood et al., 1966). Rosen (pers.
comm.) concludes "...that there is a transformation series of the

character state orbitosphenoid which describes its gradual reduction
and lossr[ from the Beryciformes through to the Perciformes. Rosen (pers.
conm.) also comment,s on the relation of the bone to the olfactory nerves

in saying that r'...an ssteologicalnovelty forning in the region of the
olfactory sacs and extending backward in the orbit...would be expected

to include these nerves." Furthermore the problem of homology is difficult
because if there is going to be an ossification of cartilage d-n the
interorbital region where else would it occur but in or around the
cartilagenous interorbital septum? (Springer, pers.conrn.). The fact
that the rhinosphenoid of characids (in combination with an orbitosphenoid)
is not present in any other family of fishes (Weitznan, 1962; Roberts,
1969) makes it unlikely that it is honologous with the bone in F. var-iun.
Ihe latter is alnost certainly not a modified beryciform orbitosphenoid
(above reasons) but appears to be an autogenous ossification, somewhat

analogous to the rhinosphenoid in that it forms from two centres of
ossification on a reduced anterioi septun (interorbital) of cartilage
(Berbrrar, 1959). Its relative size, shape and position (with the

exception of the orbitosphenoid) approaches that of the rhinosphenoid in
the characid Acestrorhynchus (Roberts, 1969) .

The bone which forms on the cartilagenous interorbital of F. varium
is here referred to as a septal bone (de novo ossification) as descrjbed
by Springer and Freihofer (in press) for a similar ossification in
PhoLidichthys. Springer is at present using this information as evidence

of a lnssible relationship between the Pholidichthyidae and the
Tripterygiidae.

Vertebral col

The vertebral columns of the bleniids, clinids and tripterygiids
are similar, with no neural spine on the first vertebra, a lorr' spine on

the second and a pronounced spine on the third. They alJ. share the same ten-
dency lr..for the parapophyses of, the middle precauclal vertebrae to develop

wing-like processes that overlap and attach ligamentously to the next,
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vertebra anteriorly'r (Springer, 1968). The general pattern of epipleurals
and pleurals is also similar for the three families, excepting minor
variation between genera and species.

Gosline (f968) and Springer (1958) beU-eve that the Acanthoclinidae
or Opisthognathidae are the most primitive meinbers of the blennioid stock.
Springer uses the caudal fin of Acanthoclinus (fron New Zealand material)
t'...as a basis for interpretation of the blenniid caudal." The

tripterygiid and cl-inid caudal fin, Iike that of the blenniids, is more

specialized than that of Acanthocljllrus, due to fusions or loss of some

elements. The most primitive blenniid caudal has two epurals, an

autogenous hypural five, a fused dorsal hypural plate and urostyle
an autogenous ventral hlpural plate and nine branched caudal rays. Other

blenniids show variation on this one theme with fusion of the epurals
and loss in some of hypural five (springer, 1968). rndividuals of the
Clinidae and the Tript,erygiiclae also show variations that parallel those
found in the Blenniidae. Notoclinus compressus (Labrisominae) has one

epural (two have fused?) and a reduced hypural five. The ventral- hypural
may possess a ventral. posterovent-rally directed spur. what this spur
represents is uncertain. Helcograrr.nna sp. and F. vafiunr have two well
developed and separate epurals br"rt hlpural five is not present. Notoclinus,
Forsterygion and He.lcogranuna have branched and ullcranched rays in their
caudal fin, tlpical of the families (and subfamilies) they belong to.
Ericentrus rubrus (cl.ininae) has t.*'o epurals and no hypural five. The

epurals in some specimens are partially fused resembling closely the most

specialized caudal type found within the Nernophidinae of the Blenniidae
(Springer, 1968). Ericentrus rubrus has no branched rays in the caudal
fin, another characteristic it shares with the Nemophidinae. The caudal
fin of adult blenniids, chaenopsids, tripterygiids and clinids is typically
rounded' although there are a few exceptions with notched and straight
caudals. The number of segmented caudal rays in the clinids and tripterygiids
falls within the range for blenniids of 1O-L5 (Stephens, l-963, L97O; Springer,
1968; Penrith, 1969; Bohlke and Robins, 1974).

The anal fins of the four fanrilies are sinriLarly arranged, being long
continuous series of rays preceded by I-II spines. The first spine is attached
to its own pterygiophore (proximal) while the second j.s attached to the
proxinral pterygiophore of the first anal ray. It is realized
that the pterygiophores in the blennioid dorsal and anal fins
constitute the distal, medial and proxinal radials with ttre latter two
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fused (Springer and Freihofer, in pressi Springer, pers. comm.). Howevert

the terminology proxirnal pterygiophore (= medial * proxima] radials) and

distal pterygiophore (= distal radial) is used here, when comparing

blennioid fanr-iliesl in keeping with that used by Springer (1968). In the

tripterygiids, as in some blenniids (Springer, 1968), the terminal
proximal anal pterygiophore supports two rays, and the posterior of the two

rays is usually small and slender. This is not the case in Erubrus and

N. compressus where there is no reduced extra ray on the terminal proximal

pterygiophore. They do, however, lack the terminal paired distal anal

pterygiophore and also the terminal paired distal dorsal pterygiophore.

The absence of the distal pterygiophores and a single terminal ray present'
is the nore typical condition in the blenniids (Springer, 1968).

The dorsal fin exhibits a wide range of variat,ion in the four
families. There is a spinous porLion followed by a rayed portion. The

relative numl:er of spines and rays in each portion is variable and the

spinous portion is frequently subdivided into two parts (tripterygiids
in particular). There are no gaps in the dorsal fins of either the

blenniids or the chaenopsids tJlat would indicate the loss of either a ray

or spine (Stephens, L963, I97Oi Springer, f96B). The terminal spine in
the blenniids may be reduced and the fin notched at this poinL to give a

divided appearance to the dorsal fin. Furthermore different lengths of
the spines and rays nay add to the divided appearance of the dorsal fin,
extreme examples of this being illustrated by the male chaenopsid Emblercoria

diphyodontr.rs (Stephens and Cervigon n.sp) (Stephens, 1970) and the

blenniid O*obr"r"hrs uorosplerdid (Richardson, IB46) (Springer and

Gomon, 1975). The dorsal fin in the clinidsl especially the Clininae,
may also form a continuous series with the spines typically twice as

numerous as the rays (Penrith, 1969). In Ericentrus rubrus there are

no gaps and only one ray. This ray attaches Lo the proximal pterygiophore
of the preceding spine (last in the spine series). In some clinids of
the Clininae and frequently in the Labrisominae the first three or four
spines maybe separated from the rest by a gap which has been formed by

the loss of one or two spines (Hubbs, 1952; Penrith, 1969; Rosenblatt
and Parr, 1969; Stephens and Springer, 1973). Notoclinus compressus

(Labrisominae) has lost one or two terminal dorsal spines which are

represented by one ox tr^ro reduced proximal pterygiophores. The first
dorsal portion of N. compressus is composed of four spines. There is a
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large gap between the fourth and fifth spines suggesting the loss of at
least two spines and their pterygiophores. There is also a gap between

the third and fourth spine (within the first dorsal fin) which may

indicate the loss of at least one spine and its pterygiophore. A sirnilar
and more extreme situation exists in the "clinid" Haptoclinus apectolophus
(Bohlke and Robins, L974).

The tripterygiicls typically have three well defined dorsal fins,
two anterior ones of spines only and a third of rays. Typically the
divided dorsal fin is formed by the loss of spines and pterygiophores from

between the first, second and sometimes third fins. The number of vertebrae
between the second and third dorsal fin of the Helcogramma sp. suggests the

loss of two pterygiophores and spines. fn F. varium and F. capito, however,

no such loss is apparent, except that there is no terminal spine on the
proximal pterygiophore of the first ray as occurs in the blenniids (Springer,
1968). The spines in the first dorsal fin number less than those in the

second and the total spine count always exceeds the ray count.
In the blenniids the coracoid is reduced and fused (synosLosis)

with the cleithrum (Springer, 1968). In the tripterygj"ids no fusion has

occurred and the coracoid is well.developed. The scapula is recluced in the

blenniids (Springer) and does not support the upper pectoral rays, whereas

in the tripterygiids t}re scapula is elongate and, its distal end lies level
with the distal margins of the radials and characteristically supports the
upper pectoral rays (Gosline, 1968). Notoclinus compressus has a pectoral
condition similar to that in the tripterygiids. This situation, coupled
with the three part dorsal fin (lost spines), castes some doubt about
whether or not N. compressus belongs to the Labrisonrinaersuggesting
instead a possible affinity with the tripterygiids. A much more detailed
study is necessary, however, before any conclusions about such a
relationship can be made. Ericentrus rubrus, however, falls intermediate
between the blenniid and tripterygiid condition. The scapula, although not
as reduced as that in the Blenniidae, does not extend to the outer edge of
tlte radials and therefore does not support any upper pectorar rays. A

sirailar sj.tuation exists in the "clinid" Haptoclinus apectolophus, (Bohtke

and Robins, 1974). The coracoid in E. rubrus is not as reduced as that in
the blenniids but it, is similar in being partially fused to the cleithrum.
Ericentrus rubrus has the anterior "hook" on the cleithrum, typical of the
Clininae but not of the Labrisominae although Springer (1958) notes the
presence of the cleithral hook in some specimens of sorne species of,
Malacoctenus (Labrisominae). The clinids, blenniids and chaenopsids have
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simpLe rays in the pectoral fin. In the tripterygiids the uppermost rays
are characteristically branched. The dorsal pectoral ray of N. compressus,

which is supported by the scapula, is very reduced and visible only in
stained specimens.

The clinids (Clininae and Labrisom:lnae), chaenopsids and the
tripterygiids have a radial formula of 2-1-1 which conforms with the
generalized perciform condition of 2-1-1 (Regan, 1913). springer (1969)

suggests that most of the less specialized perciforms have a radial formula
of 3-1-0 or 2-l-1 and tirerefore aII chaenopsids, clinids and tripterygiids
having a formula of 2-1-1 are less specialized than the blenniids (with
2-J.-1, 2-O-2 or l--0-3). Springer suggests that 2-1-1 is the most primitive
for blenniids, 2-0-2 is the most comrnon and L'0-3 is the most specialized
where the radials have "droppedt' from the scapula onto the coracoids.

The pelvic fins lie forward of the pectorals in the for:r farnilies.
The pelvic rays of the blenniids, chaenopsids and tripterygiids pass

posterolaterally and act as simple struts on which the anirnal uny rest.
The range of movement of the rays is limited. In the clinids, however,

the pelvics curve laEerally from the body (Hubbs, L952; Penrith, 1969i

Rosenblatt and Parr, 1969) and are capable of a wide range of movements

that allows a "vralking" type of mcrtion along the bottom. This greater
movement is possible in the clinids (8. rubrus) because the pelvic rays
and spine are less firmly fixed to the pelvic girdle than in the other
three families where association is via a "ball and socket' type of joint.

"Near1y all tripterygiids are described as having I12 (pelvic fin
rays) yet individuals of the West Atlantic species....have reduced third
rays present" (Bohlke and Robins, L974). Forsterygion vgrium has Ir2
whereas Helcogramma has Ir3 with the third very reduced as described by

Bohlke and Robins (L974). All chaenopsids have I,3 pelvic fin elements
(Stephens, 1963, 1970). Bohlke and Robins (1974) suggest that although
clinids are described as having T,2 or Ir3 pelvic fin rays, "re-examination
of several species always recorded as having Ir2 showed otherwj.se.,'
Ericentrus rubrus very definitely has a Ir2 ratio whereas N. compressus has

Ir3 pelvic-fin rays, with ttre third ray very reduced. Callicl-inus
(Labrisominae) has Ir4 pelvic fin rays (Stephens and Springer, 1973).

In the blenniids there is a range of I 12 6 LtA (Springer, 1968).
It is generally accepted that the blenniids are more specialized

than the chaenopsids, clinids and tripterygiids (Hr:bbs, L952; Springer,
1968; Penrith, 1969). The tripterygiids and clinids are a mozaic of both
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rrprimitive" and "advanced'r features and according to Penrith (1969) it is
difficult to say with any certainty whicb group is collectively more

advanced than the other. The clinids possess several characteristics
which are almost as specialized as those found in the blenniids. !'or
example clinids have unbranched pectoral and caudal rays, partially
fused coracoid and cleithrum (8. rubrug), covered laterosensory canals,
reduced scales (C1ininae) and a scapula which typically does not support
tbe uppermost, pectoral rays. The tripterygiids also show some

specialized features such as loss of spines from the dorsal fin, reducecl

pelvics (I12 or I13) compared with Ir5 of the less specialized perciforms,
and a depressed body. The tripterygiids and clinids share generalized
features such as villiform teeth on jawsl Vorn€E and palatines, no canines

a tlpically perciform jaw apparatus and scales. However, "Aside from

their specializations it would seem that the Tripterygiidae does show

more unspecialized characters (branched pectoral-fin rays, ctenoid scales,
scapula supporting pectoral-fin ray, sensory canal tube bones unroofed
by bones etc.) than do the Clinidaer' (Springer, pers. comm.). The

chaenopsids on external features alone (Steg:hens, 1963, l-97Oi Penrith,
1969) share characteristics in common rvith boLh Ehe blenniids and the
clinids. Lack of information on ihaenopsicl osteology prevents further
qualification of this point.

The larva1 skeleton (Figs 8,9, & IO)

The cartilaginous skeleton: At hatching (5.85 nm s.l.) the anterior
cartilaginous skeleton is present includi.ng the chondrocranium, jaws,

hyoid arch and branchiocranium. The cartilaginous elements of the
vertebral colurnn and fins are laid down during later stages. The

cartilaginous skeleton of the 16.5 mm larva has all the basic structures
and is described here in detail. The cartilage is overlain with bone

but continues to grow during later development.

Chondrocranium: The conplete chondrocranium is broad posteriorly
narrowing gradual"ly anEeriorly. The posterior dorso- and ventrolateral
walls are forrned by the otic capsules: regions of solid cartj-lage
surrounding the auditory canals. The medial intrusions enclose the canals
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but not the sacculus or utriculus. Anteromedially the walls of the otic
capsules are contoured to fit around the mesencephalon and myelencephalon.

The elongate head of the hyosymplectic fits into a ventral groove under

the horizontal semicircular canal. The anterior part of this groove

forms a distinct fossa which receives the forward con<lyle of the
hyosymplectic head. Medial to the fossa is a broad bridge overlying the
Iong depression leading into the foramina for nerves V and VII. The

contours on the otic capsule correspond to sinilar relief on the otic
bones present in the adult. The floor between the otic capsules is
broad, even, divided posteriorly by the notochord and perforated anteriorly
by the hypophysial foramen. This foramen is obscured at 16.5 mm by the
parasphenoid plate. The lateral arms of the trabecula cranii border the

hylrcphysial foramen to join anteriorly as the trabecula communis, which

continues forward as a narrow bar beneath the orbit and expands anteriorly
as the ethmoid plate. The teqtum synoticum forrtrs the thin posterior roof
of the chondrocranium between the otic capsules. The tectum cranii (roof
above orbit) is represented by a narrow Lransverse epiphysial bar with
a posterior, mediaL, poorly defined plate (taenia tecLi mediaU.s) which

extends back tovrard the tectum synoticum. A sirnilar plate (taenia tecti
medialis anterior) passes forward to divj-de the epiphysial fenestra and

broadening anteriorly to join the taenia margtinalis J.aterally and the nasal
septum anteriorly. These two medial plates arch gently over the mesencephalon

and telencephalon. The nasal septum plunges obliquely to join the broad

ethmoid plate, and consists of a solid sagittal riclge joined to the lamina
orbitonasalis by a thin concave membranous cartilage. This shallow
concavity (nasal fossa) continues ventrally with the dorsal surface of the
ethmoid plate and accommodates the olfactory tube and organ. Olfactory
nerves and blood vessels pass through a srnal-l forarnen perforating the

ventral end of the nasal fossa, The lamina orbitonasalis is anteriorly a

well defiired pillar extending lateralJ-y and ventrally beyond the lateral
margins of the ethmoid pJ.ate. Frorn here it rises postero-dorsolaterally
around the curvature of the orbit as the taenia marginalis to join the

epiphysial bar and finally meet the anterodorsolateral corner of each otic
capsuLe. The brain is held in place by membranous connective tissue which

lines the inner orbit and the area between the taenia marginalis. Bet!,reen

ttre maxillary bone and ttre anterolateral, scalloped face of the ethmoid
plate is a small cylindrical rod. This is the preethmoid cartilage which
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acts as a lubricating surface between the maxillary and vonrer. The

posterior wal1 of the chondrocranium is forned by the externally grooved

occipital arches which merge laterally and ventrally with the otic
capsules. Each arch is perforated by a foramen for nerve X, and joined
dorsally with its opposite by the tectum posteriorus. The tateral
cornsrissure of the prootic passes transversely as a rod of cartj-Iage behind
the orbit. The interorbital septum is small and is joined to the nasal
septum.

Suspensorium and hyoid arch: The hyoslanplectic is broad dorsally and

tapers anteroventrally to meet the posteroventral margin of the quadrate.

The medial and lateral surfaces are smooth and perforated to carry the
hyomandibular nerve. The dorsal head articulates with the ventral
lateral surface of the otic capsule. The patatopterygoquadrate forms

the ventral curvature of the orbit. The fan-shaped gua<lrate leads into
the long pterygoid and palatine shaft on its anterodorsal corner while
the concave medial surface of the palatine meets the lateral margin of
the ethmoid plate. An elongate drop-shaped tlabialr cartilage sunounds
the two posterodorsal premaxillary processes acting as a sliding su::face

between the premaxill-aries and thq nasal septum. The ventral condyle

of Lhe quadrate fits firmly into a trrcsterior dorsal socket on meckel's
cartilaqe, from which a pronounced coronoicl process rises ant-erodorsally.
The main bar of meckelts cartilage curves medially to meet its neighbour

at the nid-Iine.
The hyoid arch is complete. The ceratohyal is 1ong, broad in the

middle and tapered either end. Antero-ventromecliatly the ceratohyal meets

the hlpohyal which is a blunt anteriorly tapered cartilage vrith a curvecl
posterolateral and a medial spur. The latter tucks beneath the anterior
basibranchial. The basihyal is a single elongate rod overl"rpping the
anterior tip of the first copula which is an elongate medial rod ossified
Iater in three parts. The second copula is a small disc of cartilage
sitting on the end of the fj-rst. It does not ossify later. The renaining
elements of the branchiocranium are present as solid cartilages
resernbling the tr:bular portions of those in the adult.
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Vertebral column' girdles and fins: Each petvis is concave medially,
convex laterally and tapered posteriorty. The blunt anterior end meets
its neighbour medially and the two lie weclged between the cleithra. The
coracoid and scapula are continuous forming a narrorir inverted T-shaped
plate. I'our rectangiular radi;rls border the curved posterior margin of the
scapula. The notochord is a cellular tube surrounded by a thickened
sheath and is constricted slightly between centra. Each bony centrurn is
clasped on its anterior dorsolateral and ventrolateral surfaces by
broad arch bases (basidorsals and basiventrals). 'Itrese are directed
posterodorsally and posteroventralty to semi-enclose the spinal cord and
blood vessels respectively. The supradorsal and infrahaemal cartilages
(spines) are laterally compressed and slightly wider than their respective
arch bases- The cartilagenous arch bases and spines are joined only by
ossified sections of the arches, arthough in 16.5 mm larvae they are
close together and appear joined.. The last, vertebrae are without arch
bases, although their associated spines are well developed. The first
17 centra bear tiny arch bases at points where later parapophyses arise.
The neural spines (supraciorsal cartilages) of the first ll centra are
absent although their arch bases are present. The arches of these centra
remain unjoined tlrrough to the late prejuvenile stage. rt is apparent
that the cartilagenous p:ecursors of bony axial elements are formed just
prior to the onset of ossification. The centra of the vertebra.l column
are ossified before arl the arch bases and spines have formed. The

earliest complete vertebral count is obt,ained from Alizarin stained
specirnens, not from those stained for cartilage by Victoria Brue or
Toluidine.

The hypurals and epurals are present as sep.lrate elements resembling
those of the adult. The ventrat hypural is perforated anteriorly by two
foramina, the anterior of vrhich later disappears. The pterygiophores
supporting the longest rays of the dorsal. and ani:,r fins are clearry
defined. The distal pterygiophores are similar to those in the adult
while the proxirnal pterygiophores are narrow posterodorsally and laterally
compressed anteroventralJ.y. At 27 rmr these follow the tubrdar pattern of
those in the adult as do the pterygiophores supporting the spines of the
dorsal fins. A suunary of the cartilagenous development is as folLows:
(1) Prinary upper and lower jaws, hyoid arch, branchioeranium and

chondrocranir:m arise before any axial elements.
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(2) H1purals, infrahaemals and supradorsals form in the tail first and
develop sequentially anteriorly.

(3) ercn bases arj-se anteriorly and extend slowly posteriorly.
(4) All pterygiophores develop posteriorly first moving gradually

anteriorly. The pterygiophores of the rays are formed before those
of the spines.

These basic trends are modified by the tendency for the largest
erements (or those supporting the largest) in a series, to form before
the rest. For exampre the posterior pterygiophores of the anal fin
appear before the anterior ones. However, the rast rays but 4 are the
longest, in the adult and the pterygiophores of these develop before any
posterior or anterior to them.

Ossification of_ the tarval skeleton

Neurocranium

Ethmoid: This bone even in
prejuveniles over 27 mm as a
surface of the nasal septum.

septum and ventrally toward

the adult is weakly ossified and appears in
superficial ossification of the anterodorsal
From here it spreads gradually around the

the ethmoid plate.

Laterar ethnoid: This develops as a perichondral Lamella on the
orbitonasalis (27 run) Iater forming the tubular section of the adult
bone. Radiating laterally from the lamella is a curved more strongly
ossified dermal plate, representing the prefrontar (Harrington, 1955).
There is very little endochonclral ossification of the lateral ethmoids.
Instead in specimens larger than 2? mm the prirnary ossification spreads
ventrom,edialry onto the ethmoid plate leaving the ventral surface
unossified.

Prevomer: This appears at 16.5 rnm

with the ethmoid plate but not as a
latter. The anterolateral corners
relief of the ethmoid ptate. At 27

around the anterolateral surface of

as a T-shaped bone closely associated
perichondraL ossification of the

curve ventrally following the ventral
nun the anterior margins begin to grow

the ethnoid plate. Teeth also begin
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deveLoping on the anterior ventral margin. As early as 16.5 run the
posterior shaft is firmly attached to the rostrum of the parasphenoid.

Parasphenoid; At 10.5 mm it is visible as a thin anteriorly and

posteriorly tapered plate running from beneath the ethmoid plate to the

anterior tip of the notochord. The posterior portion soon broadens

(16.5 run) and extends posteriorly beneath the basioccipital. The

ascend.ing wings develop as slender transverse processes directed toward

the pterosphenoid (27 mm) - Behind these are small notches which become

deeper as the processes and lateral margins spread. The notches are

eventually surrounded to form foramina carrying the caroLid arteries
into the parabasal canal beneath the lateral commissure (prootic bar).
At 28.7 nrm the parasphenoid overlaps the medial ventral surfaces of the
prootics.

Basioccipital: This is one of the first bones to ossifyr Errd is present

in the 1O.5 nnn larva as a tapered tube surrounding the anterio:l tip of the
notochord. At 16.5 mm tvro separate areas of the chondrocranial floor
begin to ossify internally and externally. These lie anterolateral to
the anterior tip of the notochord and constitute the anterior arms of the

basioccipital. They are joined nedially by a ventrally concave plate and

extend posteriorly to join the anterolateral margins of the notochorclal

ossification.

Frontal; Initially each frontal is laid down a-bove the taenia marginalis
(24 mm) and spreads laterally, anteriorly and posteriorly, to meet its
opposite at the mid-Iine and the parietals posteri-orly. The plate directly
above the mesencephalon is the last to ossify ancl is complete at 28.7 mm.

The addition of superficial relief (seconda:ry thickening) is a process

which continues throughout the adult life. The dorsal and medial grooves

of the tubular sensory canals form as fine curlecl bones along a line
medial and parallel to the plate above the taenia marginalis.

Parietals: This dermal bone is present at 16.5 rrun as an extremely faint
rnembrane overlying the dorsolateral surface of the anterior semi-circular
canal. From here it gror,rs mostly on its anterodorsal and posteroventral
edges beneath the frontaLs, over the supraoccipitals and down into the
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otic depression. The postparietals appear at 28.7 nan as curled membranes

loosely attached to the dorsal surface of the parietals.

The otic bones: These all arise at approxirnately the same stage (24 rnrn)

and are formed in a sirnilar manner. Each begins as perichondral, lanellae
about the canals of the audiLory capsule. Lanellae are laid dovm on the
external and internal surfaces, giving a double membraned. structure as

found in the adult. Individual bones first form as isolated units
(rniddle zones of the futly developed bones) and gradually spread to meet

adjacent bones. Except for a few the borders between the otic bones are
separated by cartilage of the auditory capsule. The dermal portions
associated and finally fused with the otic bones form at about the same

time. These include the dermosphenotic which develops on the antero-
ventrolateral projection of the auditory capsule and the crrrled portions of
t.he sphenotic and pterotic which support the sensory c.rnals. The

superficial ossification of the epiotic receiving the posttemporal does

not form till later in clevelopment (juveniles). The prootics ossify on

their posterior areas first, spreading forrvard and across the bridge to
the anterior hyomandibular fossa. The last portion of ",he prootic to ossify
is the lateral commissure. The o$isthotic 'r,hich is rnerely a superficial
plate is laid down at, 27 mm benea'Eh the inner curvature of the horizontal
semi-circular canal.

Supraoccipit,al; This is a perichondral bone which forms around the
anterior tapered part of the tectum synoticum and the narrow posterior
projection of the taenia tecti rnedialis. Initially (27 mrn) it is
composed of an elongate tubular rostrum which broadens posteriorly as a
semi-circular plate. As development advances it spreads laterally beneath
adjacent boncs.

Exoccipital: These bones develop as perichondral ossifications of ttre

Lateral occipital arches in larvae between 12 and 14 mn. This produces

the double membraned bone typical of that in the adult. An endochondral

ossification is directed ventromedially from the inner lamella toward

the basioccipital to form the rigid strut. By 24 mm the lamellae have

girohtn anterodorsally, laterally and anteroventrally to surround the
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foramen for nerve X. Future development is simply the gradual expansion
of the internaL and external lamellae to rneet adjacent bones.

Basisphenoid: The basisphenoid is barely visible at 28.7 nun. It consists
of a weak anterior vertical plate dividing anteroventrally about the
interorbital septum. Ttre posterior transverse bar forms against the
anterior edge of the lateral commisslrre. The anterior plate and the
posterior bar join later.

Pterosphenoid: This is first visible as faint perichondral ossifications
of the posterJ.or taenia marginalis on the posterior inner curvature of the
orbit (28.7 mm). These ossifications expand to meet the prootics,
frontals and sphenotics and surround the tiny foramina for the trochlearis
and trigeminalis nerves.

Septal bone: This formsasperichondral Iamellae around the inter-
orbital septurn. The septum is barely visij:re during the early stages
and ossification of the lateral surfaces does not begin untit 28.7 mm.

The anteroventral margins of the \ametlae meet at the mid-line. The

posterodorsal margins also meet but along a greaLer length, eventually
rising posterodorsally as a median plate between the eyes.

circumorbitals, nasals and extrasc.apulars: These develop as simple
membranous plates which graduarly spread and curl at ilreir margins.
The lachrymals are visible in 16 mm larvae followed by the fourth, the
second and finally the third circumorbitals. The nasals are present
aE 24 mm and the extrascapulars at 27 mm.

opercular bones: These form as wide plates at 16.5 mrn with strongly
ossified d.nterior margins. At 28.7 nnn the elements overlap considerably
and the preoperculum is curled anteriorly to carry the sensory cana1.
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Suspenso4un

slrmplectic and hyomandibular: These appear in 16.5 mm larvae with the
synpl-ectic slightly more ossified, particularly ventrally. They form as
separate perichondrar ossifications of the hyosymplectic, and each
resstbles that of the adult at 28.7 mm. The dorsal articulati.ng surfaces
of the hyosynrplectic are retained in the adult.

Quadrate, m.etapterygoid and autopalatine: The palatine and the quadrate
are distinctly visilcle ax 24 mm, but arise as faint plates during earlier
stages (16.5 mn). The metapterygoid appears much later at 27 mrn. All
develop as periehondral lamellae on the paratopterygoquadrate. The

ossification of the palatine, in particular the anterior arm lags behind
that of the other two bones, and the dermopalatines are not added ti1l
at least 28.7 mm. The quadrate ossifj"es ventrally first and gradually
spreads dorsally until at 24 nm the middle portion of the ligament between
it and the preoperculum is ossified. This ossified ligament has joined
the quadrate by 28.7 nun.

Ecto- and endopterygoid: While dernal in origin tirese bones are laid
down close to the surface of the palatopterygaquadrate and arise at the
same time (l-6.5 mn). They forrn close to each other on the anterovenEral
and posterodorsar margins of the palatopterygoi-d shaft, eventually
broadening to meet adjacent bones.

Hyoid arch: The lower part of the ceratohyal j.s ossified at 10.5 mm

followed by the upper part, (epihyal) at 15.5 mrn. The ventral hypohyal
surrounds the ventral curvature of the hypohyal cartilage and develops
a posteriorly directed spur by 27 mm. The dorsal hypohyal and interhyal
ossify much later at 28.7 mnr. A11 of the hyoid elements except the
urohyal are perichondral ossifications which form curved or tubular
structures. The urohyal is present as a mediaL vertical anteroventrally
divided plate at 24 mm and the anteroventral edge of the tepihyarl
interdigitates slightly with the posterodorsal margin of the ceratohyal by
28.7 mm. The dermal branchiostegals appear first as slender laterally
compressed and curved rods (10.5 mm).
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Branchiocranium: AIl the elements of the branchiocranium are perichondral

ossifications except the upper and lower pharyngeal tooth platesr which
are dermal in origin. These tootlr plaLes and the ceratobranchials are
fainLly visible in 10.5 mm larvae. Small areas of bony material develop
in the rniddle of inctividual elements gradually spreading to fornr the basic
tubular adult pattern. The basi-, hypo- and epiJrranchials start to forrr
at 27 mm and the basiJcranch-ials develop as 3 ossified centres along the
first copula. Ttre anterior dorsal gill rakers of the first ceratobranchial
are quite bony at 27 rnm whereas the gill rakers on the other arches are
present only as translucent cartilages.

Secondary upper jaw; The rnaxillary arises first (7-S rnm) as a thin
curved bone runrring from a point anterolateral to the ettrmoid plate down

to overlap the lateral surface of the dentary. The antero-dorsomedial
head is twisted and the ventral shank is broadened slightJ.y an<l by 19 mnr

the typicar adurt features are acquired,. At 8-9 mm the preraaxi-ilary is
Present as a very thin bone arching around the anteroventral edge of the
maxillary. The dorsal medial end has a small posterodorsally directed
process and by 10.5 rrm the postero-ventrolateral arm has broadened to
meet the maxillary ventrally. Small teeth line the anteroventral rnargin.
The tlpical adult features are present at 19 run.

Lower jaw: The dentary, angular and retroarticul.ar appear with the
maxillary (7-8 nun). The dentary is a curved dermar plate adhering to
the external margin of meckelts cartilage. Posteriorly it broadens and

is notched to receive the tapered anterior end of the wedge-shaped angular.
The articular is not ossified. There is a faint indication of the
retroarticular which is the perichonclral ossification of the posteroventral
corner of meckelrs cartilage. By 16.5 the anterior curvature of the
dentary appears to have enclosed the anterior part of meckeLts cartilage
as the mentomeckelian cartilage. The posterior notch is deeper and the
dorsal area of the dentary is a broad, verticaL, mendcranous plate bearing
severar smarr teeth. By 24 mnr the basic arrangement and shape of the
bones in the lower jaw approaches that of the adult. The sensory tr:bes
of the dentary and angular are not formed until at least 28.7 mur. At
24 run the articular portion of meckelrs cartilage begins to ossify.
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Pectoral and pelvic girdles: The cLeithrum (along with the jaws) is
the first bone to develop. It forurs as a narrow twisted rod (strongly
ossified) which passes obliquely in front of the pectoral fin to meet,

its neighbour on the ventral mid-line. At 13.5 rnm the supracleithnm
and posttemporal are present linking the dorsal blade of the cleithrum
to the craniun. There is initially no ventral arn on the posttemporal
and the sensory tr:be is not present until 28.7 mn. PLate like extensions
develop in various planes about the basic cleithral rod and by 24 mn it
is a simplified replica of that in the adult. At this size the radials are
barery ossified while the rays of the pervic fin have begun to ossify
along their margins. Arching around the posterior margins of the radials
are 19 (full adult complement) itivided and well ossified rays. The dorsal
postcleithrum is present as an oblique streak beneath the fleshy pectoral
Iobe. At 28.7 rcmr the coracoid and scapula are l-ightly and evenly ossified
and the tubular waisted radials bear vertical membranous plates. The

rays have medial and lateral processes and the ventral postcleithrum is
visilcle. Each half of the entire pelvis is bony receiving the fulr
complement of divided rays and spines on its posterorateral corner.

Vertebrar column and median fins; The centra oevelop directry from
skeletogenous tissue surrounding the notochord. Each forms as a failt
ring growing rapidly laterally and becoming strongly ossified. Those

directly above the hindgut develop first (12 rnm) followed by the anterior
and posterior ones. Between 13 and 14 mrn a few centra remain unossified
but by 16.5 mm the series is complete, although the posterior 2-3 may be

barely visilcle. The neural and haemal arches and spines begin to ossify
at L6.5 mm. Bone is laicl down on the arch bases and gradually spreads to
join the supradorsal and infrahaemal spines respect,ively. The arches on
the first centra to form are the first to ossify, moving slowly anteriorly
and posteriorly. At 24 urm all arch bases are ossified including the
recluced anterior parapophyses. The first 5 neural arches are not joined.

At 11.5 nm there are 14 well defined caudal rays the ruiddle 5 having
two se'gments and are the longest. There are faint perichondral lamellae
either side of the hypurals and a band of bone surrounding the anterior
end of the urostyle. The full complement of segmented rays is present
along with 3 dorsal and ventral procurrent, rays in 16.5 rnm larvae. The

mid.dle 5 rays are the longest with 5 segments each r+hile the others have
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only 3. The ventral hypural is perforated by trvo foramina on each side,
the posterodorsal one later occruding. Alr the procurrent rays are
visible by 27 nun and the dorsaL and ventral segmented rays have

overtaken the niddle ones to produce a notched posterior margin. There
are 7-9 segraents in each and overgrowth of the dorsal and ventral rays is
caused by elongation of the basal segments.

The spines and rays of the dorsal and anal fins ossify long before
their respective pterygiophore erements. posterior rays are typicarly
the first formed although rncdified by the tendency for the largest to
arise first. DorsaL and anal rays begin to ossify between 13 and 14 run

moving gradually anteriorly and reaching their full complement by 16.5 mm.

Cartilagenous pterygiophores are present at the same time as the spines
and rays ossify and are therefore helpful (when stained) to reinforce
meristi.c counts. The central tubular region of each proximal pterygiophore
forms as a perichondral lamella (27 unn) but it is not until 33.5 rnm that
the distal pterygiophore ossifies. A1l the spines of the first and second

dorsaL fin are present at 27 and 24 nm respectively. An anterodorsal
projection of each spine pteryqiophore is the first part to ossify (27 run)

gradually spreading ventrally. This spur projects anterodorsally through
the aperture betreen the ventral arm of the spines.

Discussion - larvaL skeleton

The literature dealing with the developrnent of cartilaginous and,

bony skeletons of fishes is extensive and therefore only a few of the more

imporLant references are mentioned here. Information on the origin of
the skeleton is perhaps of greatest value in revealing homotogous and

analogous structures which are of so much imlnrtance in phylogenetic
studies [tiulUs, I926i Norman, L926i Gregory, 1933; De Beer, I93Z;
Hormgren, 1943; Goodrich, 1958 (and numerous references therein);
Bertmar, 1959i Kapoor, L97o; Bjerring, L9721. while armost alr studies
on skeretal development have some phylogenetic importance, some are
nore directly concerned with other aspects such as esEablishing ttre
significance of meristic characters for use in adult taxonomy (Lindsey,
1954; \rler, I963i Garside, 1966; Ciechomski and Weiss de Vigol L97Li
Fahy, 1972) or for identifying the larval stages of fishes (see references
cited in the introduction). Works of a rnore general nature on skeLetal
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ontogeny j-ncrude those by Runyan (1961), Mansueti (L963) , peckham (1963),

Benzie (1968b), Woolcott et al., (1968), Potthoff (L974), Houde and,

Swanson t1975) r dnd Jollie (1975).

The cartilaginous skeleton of F. varium is laid dovm in a pattern
typical of that founcl in other teleosts(for the latber see Norman, L926i
De Beer' 1937; Holmgren, L943i Goodrich, 1958; BerLmar, 1959; Jorrie, Jg/s).
Ttre tropibasic chondrocranium is sparingly endowed with cart,ilage, much

of which persists in an expanded forn into the adult. The persistance of
the chondrocranium accounts for the comparatively minor degree of interdigit-
ation of bony elements in the adult skull [c.f. the neurocranium of
hexagranrmids (Quast, 1965) and percids (Osse, 1969)] so that much of the
structural strength is provided by cartilage. This is particularly the
case in the ethnoidal region. The brain is rprotectedr more by membranous

connective tissue than by cartilage, especially in the orbital region and

dorsally. The chondrocranium exhibits, as in other advanced tel-eosts
(Springer, L96Bi Gosline, 1968, L970i Osse, L969), a stronr; "tendency for
the anterior part of the cranial cavity to be narrowed and reduce<l from

belorv upwards by the enlarging orbits and the formation of the sept-un, ..4
for t-he bulk of the brain to be pushed backwards...the orbital walls meeting

in the middle line." (Goodrich, 1958). The interorbital sept:um (orbital
walls meeEing in the nrid-line), around which the septal bone later forms
(see aclult skeleton) , is sma-ll and situated rvell forward between the

orbits. In the 16.5 min specimen it is barely visible whereas in the adult
the relative size of the interorbital septum (septal bone) increases,
thus illustrating weII the trend <iescribed above by coodrich.

The ossification of the various elements in tlre skeleton also follows
a pattern typical of teleosts in general (Harrington, 1955; Goodrichl
1958; Moser, L972; Jo1lie, L975). Obvj-ously, however, the tripterygiid
skeleEon lacks some of the bony elements normally found. in lower teleostsr
such as the preethnoid, supramaxillary, supraorbital and rnedial rostraL
etc. (Jollie, 1975).

The prevorner in F. varium does not show the bilateral origin which

is illustrated in the less advanced esocids (Jollie, 1975). It develops,

instead, fr-orn a single centre belorv the ethmoid plate.

'Iollie (L975) prefers to call the pterotic the intertemporo-
supratemporal, on the grounds that these trv'o dermal

in actinopterygians and extended perichondrally and

into the nelrrocranium." In F. varium the derrnal and

elements "have fused

endoperichondrally

chondral portions of
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the pterotic arise at about the sane time (dermal portions a little later
in some specimens) but are distinctly separate entities arising from

different anlagen. The chondral portion also arises from two ossification
centres, one internal to ttre cartilagenous horizontal semicircular canal and

the other external. The adult pterotic forming from these centres
resembles a tube within a'tube, with the inner "tube bone" making no

contact with the outer. The intertemporo-supratemporal canal units are
represented by an anterior curled Iedge of bone and a post,erior wing
(supratemporal?) to which the dilator operculi muscle attaches. The

separate developments of these pterotic bones and the.reduced state of the
canal units in F. varium do not support directly Jollie's origin of the
pterotic.

In F. varium the quadrate has a long arm which extends postero-
dorsally along the lower anterodorsal surface of the preoperculum.

Between this and the quadrate body is a deep pocket which receives the
syrnplectic. The quadrate arm is also present in other teleosts including
characids (Weitzman, 1954, L962i Robe::ts, L966, 1969), cyprinids
(Harrington, 1955) , gobiesocids (Gosline, 1970), percids (Osse t L969) ,

sciaenids (Topp and Cole, 1968), blenniids (Springer, 1968) and many

others. In F. varium the quadrate arm ossifies separateJ.y from the main

body of the quadrate on what appeats to be ligamentous connection between

the quadrate and the preoperculum. Jollie (1975) describes this ossification
in the esocids as the quadratojugal and calls the combined bone in the
adult the quadratojugo-qrradrate. That the element arises separately from
the guadrate is quite clear in F. varium. Its identity as a guadraEojugal,
however, is no more certain.

The upper jaw elements develop in a manner typical of Percifotrnes
in general (Berry, 1964) where the maxillary develops first followed by
the premaxillary. The latter arises anterodorsal to the rnaxillary and

then extends posteriad. to exclude the maxillary from ttre gape. Such a

sequence in development supports the view that the upper jaws in advanced

teleosts apparently "..,reflect or pass through the prinr-itive condit,ion
of upper jaw structure during their larval period." (Berry, L964, .

The premaxillary develops quickly, however, and very soon acquires small
functional teettr important for early predatory life.

Meristic structures of Forsterygion nigripenne (Cuvier and

Valenciennes, J-836) exhibit a cline from an estuarine fonr through to a
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shertered marine form. The vertebrae, anal rays and, dorsal rays of the
estuarine form are consistently lower in number than those of the marine
fo:m. These meristic differences may be accounted for by differences in
the envirorunent in which the eggs of the two forms develop. Several workers
have established a correlation between (certain) meristic counts and

environmental factors such as carbon dioxide content, oxygen content,
light intensity and duration, temperature, salinity and productivity
of the water in which egg and larval development take p1ace. The higher
the temperaturer for example, the srnaller the nusrber of vertebrae formed

on the average (l,indsey, L954; Lindsey and Ali, 1965; Garside, L966;

ciechomski and weiss de vigo, L97Li Fahy, L972r. The higher temperatures
have the effect of speeding up development and thus lowering the number

of vertebrae formed. A decrease in salinity may have the same effect as

raising the temperature, during embryological development (Schnidt in
Garside, 1966). The final number of vertebrae is fixed prior Lo

hatching (Taning, 1946, during somite formation (Fahy, L972r. Johnson

and Barnett (1975) have shown Ehat eggs and larvae from areas of row

productivity are on the avera€Je larger than those frorn areas of high
productivity, and suggest that this is an apparent compromise betvleen

death by starvation or by preclatio'n, tro*r of which are related to size.
The mean values of vertebral counts etc. r Bx€ lowest in the smaller eggs

and larvae; the con.rerse is also true. Johnson and Barnett consider that
t'...egg size and hence size at hatching are genetically deterrnined, features
reflecting adaptation to productivity conditions.,,

The average temperature of estuarine water in I'lew Zealand even

during winter and spring w-hen F. nigripenne spawns is likely to be slightly
higher (but locally there is no evidence available to support this) than that
encountered on the southern coast of the North Island where cold currents
pass through Cook Strait. What is certain is that estuarine water will
have on the average a lower salinity than strictly rnarine water. Higher
average temperatures and lower salinity and hence shorter periods of
development may well account for the lower vertebral count,s of the
estuarine form of P. nigripenne. Because ttrere is a I:1 ratio of rays to
vertebrae in the tripterygiids (Gosline, 1969) a reduced vertebral number,

especially in the caudal region (Ciechonski and Weiss de Vigo, 1971) r rrEry

well alter dorsal and anal ray counts also. If so this would account for
the consistently lower ray counts in the estuarine form of F. nigripenne.
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This situation complies with ttre general observation that ". '.warm or

brackish water forms of a species of fish have..,.fewer vertebrae than the

forms inhabiting cooler or more saline waEer" (Hubbs, 1926).

Estuaries are well known for their high productj,vity, which is higiter

than that of many other marine environments and makes them valuable as

spawning growrds (Webb I 19'13). Populations of F. nj.gripenne may be genetically

adapted to this high productivity and as a consequence nay produce smaller

larvae with lower meristic counts. The cline from estuarine to strictly
marine condiLions vroul-d therefore be an expression of differences in
temperature, salinity and productivity between these habitats. The presence

of a cline also suggests that the estuarine form is not as yet reproductively

isotated from the marine form, and hence separate specific status for each

is not warranted (see revievr section).
The length at which skeletal elements begin to ossify initially

is shorvn in Tab1e I. Ivloser 11972) also includes tl:e length of larvae

and prejuveniles at which each element achieves its adult form. Selection

of this lengtb as Moser says is "...somewhat subjective sir.ce bone

formation is a gra<iual process that continues thrcughout the life of the

fish." The subject,ivity is exaggeratecl in F. varium where the larval
development extends over a greabei size range (5.85-27 mm) than in the

species studied by Moser (L972'), Sebastes macdonaldi (Eigenmann and

Beeson, 1893) which has a larval range from 4.5-1.5.9 mm. Because of the

wicle range in larral size in F. varium the size at which the adult form of

each bone is attained is therefore not included here.

It is possible to make some generalizations about the sequence of

ossification, which in very broad terms is similar to that in other

teleosts (Coodrich, 1958; trtoser and Ahlstrom, 1970i Moser, L972i

'Jollie, 1975). The skeletal elements begin to ossify over a wide range

of larval lengths and the time it takes for each to acquire the adult

characteristics also varies. The premaxillary forms at 8-9 mm and has

most of the adult features by 19 Inm, a span of 10-11 nm. This can be

compared with the ceraEohyal which is laid down at I0.5 mm and becomes

adult-like at 27 ram, thus spanning about 17 rnrn. Functionally related

elements tend to attain their adult form at about the same size. The

maxillary arises before the prenaxillary (7-8 run and 8-9 nm respectively)
yet they are equally ossified at 19 mm. Sinr:ilarly, bones covering the

otic capsule and the roof of the neurocranium start to ossify at successive
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larval- sizes but by 27 mm they are oEsified to the sarne degree and

meet at the margins. A similar trend is founcl in the opercular series.
The sequences suggest that, as the fish grows larger and becomes more active,
stress on the body increases, thus requiring the formation of certain "sets"
of bones. The otic conrplex gives strength to the posterior chondrocraniumt

to which is attached the pectoral girdle and the anterior myomeres of the

body, and these latter elenrents impose greater stress as swimm:ing

efficiency improves. The otic bones also indirectly support the jaws and

opercular bones. Increased activity by these will require solid bracing
(linited flexibility) in the otic region.

Large and strongly ossified bones in the aduLt seem to form first.
For example ttre frontals, exoccipitals and tire parasphenoid ossify earlier
than the small otic bones such as the autosphenobic and the autopterotic.
ft is possible that earlier formation of the larger elements is necessary

so that contiguous bones achieve a relative size, fonn and degree of
ossification at the same time. Conversely the smaller and weaker the bone,

the later it ossifies, as for exarnple the ethmoid and sclerotics which

are only faintty visible at 28.7 nm. There appears to be no defin-i-te

correlation between the size at initial r:ssification and the origin
(endochondral or dermal) of a lone (Moser , Lg72r.

The onset of ossification of a bone is related sorne.:what Eo function.
The caudal and jaw elements which presunably are necessary during the
planktonic phase for sr*ir,ming an'1 feeding begin to ossify at a very small

stage. The cleithnrn also arises early, its appearance being due to its
importance in anchoring muscles which help to open the mouth (Jollie, 1975).

Similarly the early appearance of the opercular bones and the branchio-
stegals no doubt relates to their importance in respiration. Teeth (on

jaws) and teeth plates (pharyngeal) are quick to develop, being required
for j-nitial predatory feeding. Teeth on the vomer and palatine do not
appear till about 27 mnr (comparatively late) in contrast to the early
appearance of the same in Bsox (Jol-tie, 1975). In E1ox, however, vomerine

and palatine teeth are the main toothed armament of the upper jaw, whereas

in F. varium they are of secondary irnportance and their late arrival may

be a step toward their eventual loss.
The nr:mber of vertebrae are important diagnostic features of larval

Lripterygiids, clinids and gobiesocids, and therefore cletec tion of these

in young larvae is very important. Myomere counts which can be obtained

in the small prolarvae correlate with vertebral counts but are more
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difficult to make. This difficulty is due to the poor definition of, the
myomeres in the anterior and caudal regions, accentuated by rnisleading
folds of integuurent, induced by formalin shrinkage of specimens. The bony

centra develop first above the hindgut, then progress anteriorly and

posteriorly frorn there. The anteriormost ones are completed very quickly
so that the overall trend is for the centra to arise anteriorly and be

progressively added to posteriorly. ['he length of the larval caudal

region (posterior to the anus) in tripterygiids and clinids is large and

hence the sequential development is exaggerated. The bony arches are also
Iaid down in a similar rnanner. The centra of the vertebral column are
ossified before all the arch bases and spines have formed (either in
cartilage or bone). The earliest complete vertebral count is obtained
from Alizarin stained specimens and not from those stained for cartilage
by Victoria Blue or Eoluidine. In F. variurn a complete vertebral count

can be mad.e at about 15 nun, but this differs in other species.
There is a direct relationship between the size of the adult, and the

larval size at which a structure first aFpears. As a general trend, the
smaller the average size of the adult (tripLerygiids, clinids and

gobiesocids) the srnaller the larval size at which the centra are ossified.
The converse is also true, in that the larger the aclult species the

more t'retarded" the development and hence the later (in terms of size)
ossification takes place. This relationship also applies to other skeletal
elements and to other diagnostic features such as pigmentation patterns etc.
Knowledge of the relationship n.ade possible in many cases the separabj-on

of the larvae of closely related species simply by size differences at
particular stages of development, with the latter being determined by the
degree of ossification of rays, spines, vertebrae, skull bones etc.

In F. varium less than 15 mrn long it is possible to distinguish
Iunossified" posterior centra by counting constrictions in the notochord.
These constrictions are evidence of ossification although the material will
not take up or retain the Alizarin stain. In Sebastgs lnacdonaldi the neural
arches are the first to ossify (anteriorly to posteriorly) followed by tbe
centra in like manner (Moser, L972). Each centrum forms from two

ossification centres in S. macdonaldi but this is not, apparent in F, variun
where each centrum arises from one centre.
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The caudal rays may be counted earlier than any of the other rays,
but because of the lirnited variation between the adults of different
tripterygiid and clinid species the counts are of little diagnostic value.
The urostyle in the caudal fin develops from a single centre of ossification
giving no indication of possible origin from several centra as in the lower
teleosts (Peckharn, 1963) .

The cartilagenous pterygiophores develop posteriorly first and then

gradually anteriorly. Those of the rays are formed before those of the'
spines. This basic trend is modified by the. tendency for the largest
elements (or those supporting the largest) in a series to form before
the rest e.g. the posterior pterygiophores of the anal fin appear before
the anterior ones but the last rays but four are the tongest in the adult
and the pterygiophores of these develop before any which are posterior or
anterior to them. The spines and rays of the dorsal and anal fins ossify
Iong before their respective pterygiophore elements. Nevertheless the

cartilagenous pterygiophores are present when the spines and rays ossify
and are helpful (when stained) for reinforcing counts, especially in
specimens with damaged fins or when spines and rays are tiny or poorly
ossified. The cartilagenous pterygiophores can be sbained rapidly ancl

temporarily with methylene bluel rlhe posl-erior rays and spines are

t1pically the first formed, although like the pterygiophores this sequence

is modified by the tendency for the largest to arise first. The spine

counts, especially those of the first dorsal fin, are very diagnostie for
the tripterygiids and clinids. Hogrever, these spines are the last to
ossify; and consequently arc only important in diagnosis during late
prejuvenile stages. The long fins exaggerate the sequential development

of fin elements and hence give a "sliding scale" of development.

Unfortunately much of this scale is subjective, and use of it depends on

familiarity with the material being studied, overall fin shape, height
of bony anlagen, and intensity of staining etc. Objectively, however'

ossified elements may be counted for different levels of development and

compared with those of other species.

The pectoral rays ossify comparatively early (about 16 nm in
F. varium) but are of little importance diagnostically as it is difflcult
to determine when the series is complete. Furthermore, in the tripterygij.ds
the variation in adult pectoral ray counts is slight, although greater

variation exists between clinids and tripterygiids and between different
* Drop of methylene blue on specinen sitting

in water or LOt fornalin.
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gobiesocid species. The completion of the complement of rays in the
dorsal and anal fins is punctuated by the appearance of anterior spines;
no spines are present in the pectoral fins. The coropletion of bhe second

dorsal fin is indicated by the first appearance of low spines in the
anterior dorsal fin, which tend to arise simultaneously.

The oyerall shape of the larva as determined by its skeletal
configuration is diagnostic of genera if not of species. Again this is
difficult to assess objectively because of subtle variations in the angle
of the preoperculum, the slope of the forehead (very shallow in
Gilloblennius decemdiqitatug (Clarke, 1879)), the shape of the snout and

olfactory capsule, and the profile of the fins. Nevertheless these
features are extrernely important in an "intuitive" assessment of a larval
series which nay later be firmly defined by more standard methods.

Osteological studies form an important basis for understanding overall
larval and adult structure.

The presence of bone material is indicated by the uptake of
Alizarin stain, and the arnount of bone present is roughly proportional to
the intensity of staining i.e. the darker the staining the more bone is
present. The uptake of Alizarin is affected by the age of the specimen and

the duration of washing prior to Staining. Old and poorly washed

specimens often stain poorly and give inaccurate pictures of overall
ossification. Furthermore elicessive destaining may cause loss of stain
fron delicate bony structures. ft is im1:ortant, therefore, to use

relatively freshly fixed specimens ancl to standardize as near as possiJcle

staining procedures, especially if interspecific cornparisons are to be

made.
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TABLE I: Sequence of ossification of Forsterygion varir:m. The size
at which skeletal elements ossify initially is shown.

7,5 mm: maxiJ-Iary upper pharyngeal teeth
clentary ' sympl-ectic
anguJ.ar opercular condyle
parasphenoid cleithrum

11.5 mm; vomer supracleithrum
frontal urostyle
sagitta and lapillus hlpurals
quadrate centra

13.5 mm: exoccipitals neural and haemal arches
posttemporal third dorsal fin rays
epihyal anal fin rays
anterior gillrakers

16.5 mm: parietal lower pharyngeal teeth
hyonandibular urolryal
ventral hypohyal ' preoperculum
ectopterygoid lachrymal
endopterygoid procurrent rays

24.0 rrun: lateral ethmoid articular
prootic dorsal postcleithrum
autosphenotic radia.ls
autopterotic pelvic rays
epiotic second dorsal fin spines
autopalatine
nasals

10.5 mn: premaxillary
retroarticular
branchiostegals
ceratobranchials
ceratohyal

27.0 mm; oplsthotic
dermosphenotic
dermopterotic

. supraoccipital
basihyal
basilcranchial
hypobranchials

28-33 mmr dermopalatine
;rcstparietals
basisphenoid
pterosphenoid

suboperculum
interoperculun
basioccipital
caudal rays

upper and lovrer pharyngeals
metapterygoid
extrascapular
scapula
coracoid
proximal pterygiophores
first dorsal fin spines

ethmoid
sclerotics
septal bone
dorsal hypohyal
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Abbreviations of the elements of thg bonv and cartilagenous
skeleton

Abbreviations: A, angular ("articularr'); AC, anterior semicircular canal;
AR, articular (endochondral ossification) i AS, anal spine; BAL, otic bulla;
BB, basibranchial; BH, basihyal; Bo, basioccipital; BS, branchiostegal;
BSH, basisphenoid; CA, foramen for carotid arteryi CBr cerabobranchial;
cH, ceratohyari cl,r cleithrurn; co, corocoid; cpRA, centrum of proatlas
vertebra (basioccipital) i CT, centrum; D, dentary; DR, d,orsal ray; DS,

dorsal spine; E, ethmoid; EB, epibranchialr ECT, ectopterygoid; EH, epihyalr.
ENT, endopterygoid (rnesopterygoid) | EOr exoccipital; Ep, epural; EpB,

epiphyseal bar; EPI, ethmoid plate; EpLT epural; EpO, epiotic; F, frontal;
FMr foramen magnum; Fna, nasal fossa, FNCE, exit of facial nerve canal;
HA, haemal arch; HB, hypobranchiali HC, horizontal semicircurar canar;
HM, hyomandibular; HS, haemal spine; lly, hypural; IH, interhyal; IOp,
interoperculum; Ins, nasal septun; INT, integument; LA, Iachrymal;
r'E, lateral ethmoid; u{, ventral hypohyar; LoNl Lamina orbitonasaLis;
tPH, rower pharyngeal (5th ceratobranchial); Mc, meckels cartirage;
MPT, metapterygoid; Ilx, maxillary; N, nasal; lIAl neural arch; NS1 neural
spine; ocr olfactory capsurei oPr operculumt oprs, opisthotic; oSp, septal
bone; P, autopalatinei PAr parietar; pB, pelvic bone; pBC, pelvic cartilage;
PC, posterior semicircular canal; PCL, post cleithrumi pEr prethmoid;
PER, pelvic ray; PM, preuiaxilrary; PoP, preoperculum; pp, mediar extra-
scapular; PPtQ, paJ-atopterygoquadrate cartilage; pR, pectorar ray; pRo,

prootici Psr parasphenoid,' PSp, pervic spine; PTo, autopterotic; ptp,
pterygiophore; PTS, pterosphenoid, pTT, post-ternporal; Q, quadrate;
Rr radial; RA, retroarticular ("angtrlar")i s, schrerotic; scl scapura;
scl,, supracreithrum; soc, supraoccipitar; sop, suboperculum; spH, auto-
sphenotici srr extrascapular; sY, symplectic; Tcom, trabecular communis;
Ttna, taenia tecti rnedialis anterior; Tl'1S, taenia marginalis; TR, trabecuJ.a
cranii; TSYN, tectum synoticum; Ttm, taenia tecti medialisi u, urostyle;
UH, dorsal hypohyal; UpH, upper pharyngeal, URH, urohyal; VOr prevomeri
v, foramen for trigeminal nerve; vrr, foramen for facial nerve; x, foramen
for vagus nerve.
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DeveJ.opment of the Lumpfish, Trachelochismus melobesia
(Pisces : Gobiesocidae)

By iI. G. Ruck,

Department, of Zoology, Victoria University of Wellington.
Zoology Publications from Victoria University of Wellington,

No.57, issued, August, 197I.

Abstract

In the Wellington area eggs of T. melobesia Phillipps, L927 are
laid during spring in clusters of thnee eggs to several hundrecl on the
under-surface of permanently tide-covered stones. The eggs are oval with
a flattenedr adhesive base, many oil globules and average I.65 mm x 1.35 nrm.

Egg clusters are attended by one parent until hatclrj-ng. Under laboratory
conditions this occurs at 12 clays in temperatures of about 15oC. The

emergent prolarva is 4.8 mm - 5.5 nm standard length and has a prominent

yolk sac with a single large oil globule. There are scattered
melanophores above the gut and a conspicuous yellow tinge surrounds the
brain, extending in the lateral mulcle rnass to the 8th posL-anal somite,
Larvae of 6.5 mn - 7.85 run standard. length, and more advanced in
development, occur in the Is-land Bay plankton from earllr Septernber to
Iate Decernber.

Irrtroduction

Trachelochismus melobesia Phillipps, L927, is an endemic lumpfish
(Family Gobiesocj-dae) not uncommon on the shore in semi-exposed rock and

rubble areas in the Cook Strait region of New Zealand. It is found

throughout the inter-tidal zone but appears to be most, abundant near the

This article has been published. In this thesis, howevex,
photographs of the enrbryological development replace sketches
found in the original. The larva1 stages are described b:riefly
but the drawings are excluded., as they are more adequately
portrayed in a Later section.
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upper low-tide level. Adults rarely attain lengths of more than 30 mm s.I.
Trachelochismus pinnulatus (Forster in Bloch and Schneider) is also found

in areas inhabited by T. melobesia. Hovrever, the adult of T. pinnulatus
(rnaximum size 71.2 nm s.I.) is larger than that of '1. melobesiar dnd lacks
the reddish-purple patch on the dorsal surface, a character which readily
identifies the latter species. Flattened papiJ.lae occur on the central
region of the sucker disc of T. melobesia, but are absent in T. pinnulatus.
The two species are further distinguished by fin ray counts (Briggs, 1955:

19-20) as follows:-

T. melobesia D10 (9-11) , AB Q-a) , PI 23 (22-24',) , CL2

(24-26r, CLz (11-12)T. pinnulatus Dg (7-9) | A6 (5-7) , PL 25

The present study descriJces the egg and larval development of
T. rneLobesia. The life history of T. pinnulatus has been studied by

Coakley (1964) r and Graham (l-939, 1953) has briefly clescribed the egg

and prolarval stages of Diplocrepis punj-ceus (Richardson, 1846), a further
gobiesocid known from the New Zealand seashore. The family is othervrise
poorly known in respect of early life history. However, comprehensive

accounts of the life history of the SouEh American clingfish Gobiesox

strumosus Cope, 1870 are given in.Rr.uryan (f96f: 113-I4I) ano Dovel (1963:

L6l-166) .

Materials and I'lethods

On 20.10.69 four egg rnsses on stones were collected from the

western shore of Lyall Bay and kept in rectangular plastic containers
(30 x 28 x J-3 cm) at the Island Bay llarine Laboratory. The water was

changed daily ancl kept constantly aerated using an eddy-current air pump.

The stones with eggs were wedged at a 45o angle against the sides of the

containerb wi'Eh the egg masses on the ventral surface. Porous "air stones"

were placed beneath the eggs so that the streams of small bubbles issuing
from the [aLr stones" flovred over the egg nursses. This method prevented

the accr:rnulation of detritus on the eggs and ensured an adequate supply

of oxygenated water. Despite these precautions many eggs died and these

vrere removed each day to prevent the build up of fungi and bacteria. The

eggs adhered very cJ-osely to the stones and those reguired for observation
trere very difficult to remove without damage to the egg mernbrane. Limited
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success vtas obtained by sliding a sharp scalpel between the egg and the
stone and then pipetting the dislodged egg into a petri d,ish. The identity
of the above eggs as those of T. melobesia was confirmed by comparing these
with thirty eggs laid on 30.10.69 by one of three females (22, 23, 26 mm s.1.)
wtrich togettrer with two maLes (27, 29 nm s.l.) were kept alive in an

aguariurn. Development of these eggs and those obtained earlier was studied
and photographed using a Timex camera. A micrometer ocular was used, for
measuring eggs aud larvae. Measurements of the larvae were based on those

recommended in Hubbs and Lag1er (1958 z 24-261.

Larvae larger than 5.3 mm were obtained during the spring by making

regular plankton tows approximately 100 metres offshore at Island Bay from

a small boat. The net used was of standard conical design with a 57 cm

diameter opening and a mesh size of 500 microns.

Spar.rning and Development

In the Lyall Bay and Island Bay areas near Wellington T. melobesil
sPawns from early Septernber to late Decernber. Egg masses are found beneath
smooth stones which usual-ly remairi covered, with water at low-tide. The

egg crusters range from 0.5 cm in diameter, containing as few as three
e99sr to about B cm in diameter and containing several hundred eggs. The

eggs are laid close together fornring f1at, irregular-shaped masses.

The larger egg clusters always contain groups of eggs which differ
in colourr ranging from bright crimson to pale Fink. This variation in
colour represents the progressive depretion of the yolk supply in the
eggs of each group as development advances. rt is strongly suggested
ttrerefore that the eggs are laid at different times on the same stone,
The pale yolked eggsr being the most advanced in development, are found
mainry in the mid.dle of the egg masses. However, the difference in
deveropment of eggs of some adjacent groups is relatively very small,
indicating ttrat these egg groups are laid no more than one to two days

apart.
The absolute fecundity of T. melobesia is apparently very low,

as determined from 10 gravid females each of which was found to contain
onry 2o-30 ripe .eggs. considering the apparent row fecundity and the
close development of the adjacent groups within a cluster it is concluded
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that more than one female is responsible for egg clusters that contain
several hundred eggs.

Approximately 60 egg clusters brere examined in rock pools in the
Wellington area, of which abouL 80? had an adult T. rnelobesia in attendance.
In these cases it was not .clear rvhether this was a rnale or an immature

female, When two adults were found close to the eggs the female could be

distinguisheil by her characteristic pink and distended belly (the condition
of a gravid fenale). Parental vigilance occurs commonly in littoral fish.
Gjlcson (1959: 385) observes that predation on the eggs is prevented by tbe
guardian activities of one of the parents, usually the male. Runyan (1961:

J-18) also states that "...eggs in good condition were usually accorpanied
by a raale Gobiesox slrumosus, that kept then constantly aerated by fanning
anal and caudal fins. ..r'

Development of the Egg

The mean dirnensions of 100 eggs were 1,65 x 1.35 nun. The eggs are
oval and dorso-ventrally depressed and are attached to the sr:bstrate by a

flattened adhesive base. gihen fifst laid the eggs are bright crirnson and are
about 1.2 mm long, but wittr-in rrrirrutes they expand to a length of 1.65 mm,

by uptake of water through the egg membrane (FiS.lr no.1). The yolk is
central. and subspherical and has a mean diameter of 1.3 rnm. The yolk of
the fertilised egg is a crirnson-red colour, and contains between IO and

100 oil globules, one of which becomes dominant during later development.

Development to hatching (Figs 1-2, nors 1-12) took 12 days at a water
temperature of 15oC.

Two hours (I.ig.I, no.2). A single J.arge cell appears from
beneattr the yolk and later expands and moves to one end of the yolk wittrin
one of the lateral perivitelline cavities.

Three hours (fig.I, no.3). The first cleavage divides the cell
dorso-ventralJ.y relative to the egg base, and at right angles to the yolk
surface. The celLs formed round off and appear as two swellings
protruding from one end of the yolk-sac.

Four hours (rig.L, no.4). The four celled stage is produced

by a second cleavage at right angles to the first. Oil globules are
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free to move and tend to migrate to the uppermost region of the yolk;

hence their position depends on the attitude of the egg.

Six hours. The sixteen celled stage is reachecl with the cells

beginning to form a round blastodisc.

Twenty hours (Fis.I, no.5), The blastula is well formed and

consists of a prominent cap of cells, (blastoderm) beneath which lies the

blastocoel.

Five hours.

in a single layer.

Forty hours (FiS.1, no.6).

spread halfway around the yolk, in
Epiboly is not obviousr except for
rim of the blastodisc.

In the eight celled stage the blastomeres are stilJ-
The cells are arranged in two rows of four cells each.

At this stage the blastodisc has

so do.ing obliterating the blastocoel.
the slight thickening of the lateral

Sixty-six hours (F'ig.I, no.7). The blastodisc covets the entire
yolk-sac. The embryological axis is well defined and lies deeply notched

into the yolk, particularly in the cephalic region.

Eighty-five hours (nig.l, no.8). The outline of the enrbryo is
distinct, encircling half the yolf<-sac. The myotome rudiments and the

auditory placodes are just visible. The main oil globule has become

Iarger, apparently at the expense of the smaller oil droplets which have

slowly decreased in size. Fore-brain development is quite evident,

and the lens are beginning to thicken.

Fourth day. At. this tirne the embryo encircles more than half of
the yolk and the tail begins to extencl free from the yolk-sac. The oil
globule lies directly beneath the tail and remains here for the rest of
the development. Optic crrps contain outlines of the lenses, and there

is a pronounced enJ-argement of the hindbrain. Approximately 17 myomeres

are presdnt.

Fifth day (rig.2, no.9). The total body length has increased

slightly. Nearly all the nyomeres are present posterior to the ot'ic
vesicles and extending well down into the tail. At this time the heart
begins to beat very faintly, but blood movement is seen only in the region

of the heart. The heart lies weII foncard beneath the hea<l and is
obscured by the yolk.
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Seventlr day (Fig.2r no.10). The yolk is reduced considerably

and the ventral aspect of the enbryo faces upwards. The tail is well
formed and is turned back to lie parallel with the body. The gut is
formed and has scattered pigment spots on its upper surface. The heart
beats regularly and strong'ly. Each beat of the heart sends a wave of
moyernent through the yolk- Blood flows in the dorsal and ventral blood
vessels and the vitelline vessels are large and run laterally across the
yolk. Pignnent has appeared in the chorioid of the eye.

Ninth day (f':.9.2, no.ll). Little change has taken place except

for an increase in pigrnentation of the eyes and the peritoneum.

Twelfth day (FiS.Z, no.Lzl. The mouth and external nares are

formed and the gut pigmentation has become darker. There is a further
reduction in the amount of yolk. Pigrmentation of the chorioid appears

complete. The embryo is cramped ltrithin the egg and the tail arches

forward to overlap the head. Just prior to hatching the embryo becomes

agitated and begins to flex its tail. As a result of tJlis activity the
chorion is ruptured and the prolarva is released.

Prolarvae. some of the larvae that hatched in the laboratory
may have been induced to do so prJmaturely, as a result of disturbance.
This is suggested by the variation in the amount of yolk present in each

prolarva immediately after hatching. Prolarval length on hatching ranges

from 4.8-5.5 mm. 'At, this stage the gut is long and extends to Ehe base

of the l5th myomere. The upper peritoneum of the gut is covered, with
numerous stellate rnelanophores, extending from above the yolk to the vent.
Posterior to the gut are 16-18 myomeres. Stellate melanophores are
present in the myomeres just past the vent, but their nurnber is variable.
An obvious yellow tinge surrounds the braincase, and this extends through
the myotomes above the gut to the Bth myomere past the vent. AII larvae
kept in the laboratory died within 3 days of hatching.

Larvae. At 6.5 nm the yolk-sac is almost absorbed and the guL

reaches beyond the nrid-length of the body. The oil globule is no longer
visible. Pigrmentation has changed very li.ttle except. for an increase in
the size of the melanophore at the base of the pectorar fin. The jaws

are well fo::ned and appear functional, although as yet are without well
defined teeth. Trvo gills and 6-7 branchiostegal rays are visible on either
side of the head. Tt,ro sucker buds lie ventral to the gills and heart.
The longitudinal fin folds have slightly increased in size.
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At 7.85 mm, the overall shape of the larva changes slightly.
Essentially there is a flattening and broadening of the head, and an

increase in the depth of the tail. In addition to the existing pigment
pattern, numerous grey spots are scattered about, the outer edges of
the larvae. The dorsal, anal and caudat fins show signs of ray formation.
The urostyle is curved ttpwards and extends a considerable clistance into
the caudal fin. The ventral sucker j.s well developed and functional.
At this small size the larvae are able to cring to the sides of grass
jars. No specimens larger than 7.85 mrn were caught in the plankton nets.
Because larvae of this size have a fuIly functional sucker it is
suggested that at this stage they attach beneath stones.

The average measurements of 25 prolarvae are as follows:

Standard length (nsn)

Total length (nrnr)

Head length (mm)

Eye length (nun)

Snout to anus (mm)

Larval measurements are as follovls:

5.40

s.70

0.95

0.41

3. 00

7. e5

5. 00

2.L5

L.21

0.50

0.57

0.55

r.40

Standard length (run)

Fredorsal length (rrn;

Head length (run)

Depth of head (nun)

Snout length (rnn)

Eye length (run)

Interorbital distance (nun)

Ilead width (mm)

6.50

3.20

1.40

0.90

0.31

0. 50

0.35

1.10
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Developnent of Tripterygign capito and T- robustum

(Pisces : TriPterYgiidae)

. 
By J. G. Ruck

Zoology Department, Victoria University of Vfellington-

ZooLogy Publications from Victoria UniversiEy of
Wellington. No.631 issued 1973.

Abstract

In the Wellington area T. capito 'Jenyns, L842 and T- robustum

Clarke, 1879 spawn from JuLy to October, depositing their eggs in clusters

on the undersurface of rubble throughout the littoral zone. These

clusters are attended by the male parent until hatching tqh-ich under

laboratory conditions occurs after L7 and 22 days respectively, in
temperatures ranging from 1loC - I3.5oC. The egg developrnent of both

species is described. .

Tlie prolarvae of T. capito average 4.90 nun standa::d length and

possess yolk sacs of varying sizes each witlr. 1-2 small oil droplets.
Tvro large stellate melanophores lie above the gut. There are 16-26

stellate post-anal melanophores along the ventral rdd-Iine, and 2-5 along

the dorsal mid-Iine of the tail. The proJ.arvae of T. robustt]Ilt average

5.95 nra standard lengtlr and differ fronr T. capiLo in having only 5-15 mid-

ventral melanophores.

Introduction

Tripterygion capito .fenyns , L842 and T. robustum Clarke, L879

are endemic tripterygiids abundant in areas of seaweed and rock throughout

Wellington Harbour and along the shoreline of Cook Strait, New Zealand.

Both species occur around all New Zealand and are found throughout the

intertidal zone. There are several other tripterygiid species in New

Publication of this paper is assisted by a grant fron the
Victoria University of Vlellington Publications Fund,
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Zealand but the systematics of these are at present confused.

Tripterygion capito is relatively small (max.i.num size 70 nm s.l.)
and individuals are generatly dark in colour although nany specimens

appear silver-grey with dark dorso-lateral bands from head to tail.
Tripterygion robustum is larger (maximum size I05 mm s.I.) and

characteristically has a blunt rounded forehead. The colour ranges from

a uniform black to light green rvith irregular greenish-brown patches. The

anal f,in is often fringed with white.
This paper describes the egg and prolarval development of the tvlo

species. Graham (1939, 1953) has briefly outlined the egg and prolarval
stages and spawning behaviour of T. varium (Forster in aloch and Schneider,
1801) from New Zealand.

Materials and Methods

On 1.7.7O L5 adult T. robustum were placed in an asbestos aquarium
(2.5 x 0.38 x O.23 m) at the Island Bay Marine Laboratory. Several stones
and Haliotis (paua) shells were p\aced in the aquarium to provide shelter
and objects on which to spawn. The tank rvas supplied with fresh nrnning
seawater and the fish were fed chopped liver and fish. On 8.7.70 freshly
Iaid eggs were found on the undersurface of one of, the Haliotis shells.
These were attended by a male T. robustum (78 nrn s.I.) which, along with
the eggs, was removed from the asbestos tank and placed in a small
plastic aguariuut (30 x 28 x 13 cm). The water vras changed daily and kept
constantly aerated.

On 25.7.7O a similar system was set up using l0 adult T. capito,
but no spawni-ng occurred. Ho$Jever on 28.8.70 an.egg nass on a portion of
clay pipe was collected from the Island Bay shore and kept in a plastic
aquarium (30 x 28 x 13 cm), along with the adult male T. capito fowrd

att,ending the eggs. The water was changed and aerated in the sane manner

as for T. robustum.

Eggs of both species required for observation were easily removed

frorn the substrate by sliding a scalpel or mounted needle beneath the egg

and then pipetting the dislodged egg into a petri dish.
Development of these eggs vras studied and sketches of the eggs and

Iarvae were made using a camera l-ucida. An ocular micrometer vras used for
measuring eggs and larvae. Measurements of the larvae vrere based on those
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reconmend.ed by Hubbs and Lagler (1958) I with the exception of head length,
taken here as the distance from the tip of the snout to the back of the
otic capsule. This is more definite than the opercular flap which is often
not readily visible. Egg and larval terminology is based on that used by

Rugh (L948), Balinsky (1965) and New (L966).

Spawning and Development of Irjeglqg

In the Lyall Bay and Island Bay area near Wellington T. capito
spawns from mid-July to late October. Egg masses are found from mid-tide
to low tide levels in areas of rubble. The egg clusters are comparatively
snall measuring about 7 x 4 cm and containing 2-3 hundred eggs. The eggs

are laid close together forming flat, irregu.Lar shapecl masses.

The egg clusters may contain groups of eggs at different stages of
development, suggesting <iiffering spawning times on the one subsE,rate.
In situ the eggs are colourless, pale pink or pale orange, the latter
being associated nrainly with the later "eyed egg" stages of development

where the yolk is cornpact and the blood flow is copious. Being small and

essentially transparent the egg cl'usters may pass unnoticed by the casual
observer. The pale pink eggs blend in with encrusting pink algae.
Virtually all egg nasses observed on the shore had an adult T.- caplto.
in attendance. On several occasions 2-3 adulLs were found close to the
eggs. The male T. capito found rvith the eggs kept at the laboratory
remained close to the eggsr moving from side to side and fanning the
pectoral fins to create a current of water. This constant circulation
apparently ensures a supply of oxygenated water to the eggs and helps
in the removal of detritus that may otherwise attach to the egg surface.

Develogent_ol !!re egg

The egg is essentially spherical although sliqhtly dorsoventrally
depressed. The flattened base is covered with numerous fine, translucent,
adhesive threads. The mean chorion diameter is I.07 nrm (I0O eggs

measured) and ranges from 1.00 nu'o - 1.10 mm. Early in development the
yolk is spherical and averages 0.90 rnrn and contains 80-120 small oil
globules closely associated with 20-25 pigrment splreres. No cLuster was

found with eggs earlier than the blastula stage and these were estimated

L
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to be about thirty hours old. Development to hatching (Fig. I, nors l-9)
took 17 days at a temperature ranging from tloc-lg.soC.

Thirty hours (Fig.l, no.L). The blastula is wefl formed and

consists of a rounded cap of cells (blastoderm) overlying a deep

blastocoel. Pigment spheres and associated oil droplets are distri-buted
evenly throughout the yolk.

Two days (Fig.I, no.2). The blastodisc has spread lulf way around

the yolk. The embryonic shield is poorly definerl, appearing only as a
thickened portion of the blastodisc.

Three days (nig. I, no.3). The blasLopore has closed. The optic
vesicles are present but rudj:nentary. The embryo is deeply notched into
the yolk, particularly in the head region, ancl the tail bud is flat.
Several of the yolk pigment spheres have coalesced., as have some of the

oil globules, effectively reducing slightly the nurnber of each.

rifth day (Fig.l, no.4). The pericardial cavity is well defined

and the heart beats faintly, but there is no visible blood circulation.
The brain is lobed and the ventricles pronounced. A cluster of small
stellate rnelanophores lies anterior and posterior to eacir eye; the
greatest nurnber Iie posterior to ttre eyes. The chorj,oj-d fissure is not
closed. The audi'bory placodes appear as two small rings lateral to the

hind brain. Behind each placode there is a group of about 10 small
melanophores. Two more pignent clusters lie half way along the embryo,

and several scatte.recl melanophores are present in the tail bud. Pigment,

spheres and oil globules continue to coalesce.

Sixth day (FiS.l, no.5). The heart beats strongly and rapid
circulation is visiSle in the dorsal and ventral blood vessels and the
vitelline tributaries. Brain lobes have expanded laterally, especially
the mesencephalon, and two otoliths are present within the otic vesicles.
The tail extends well clear of the yolk and tbe gut is long and tubular.
Several stellate melanophores surround the gut and extencl in two rows

along the ventral aspect of the tail. These rnelanophores are obscure and

cannot be accurately counted. Ten to 15 stellate melanophores lie
scattered over the yolk surface. Twenty to 30 oil droplets and 3-4
pigment spheres remain within the yolk. The relative position of the
oil. globules in the yoJ.k varies according to the attitude of the egg

because the oil floats to the uppermost portion of the yolk.
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Eighth day (F.iS.l, no.6). The heart now lies slightly forward of
the head. The chorioid fissure has closed and eye pigrnentation is just
visible. The general arrangement of tJre body pigment has altered very
little. A large pigrment patch is present at the posterior end of the
gut, and a single rovr of 5 stellate melanophores runs along the ventral
mid-Iine of the tail. Beginning directly above the anus 6 stellate
melanophores run along the dorsal nid-line of the tail. Several

melanophores are visible above the hind portion of the mesencephalon.

AIt pigrment spheres have disappeared from within the yoIk. The tubular
gut is longer.

Tenth day (Fig.J', no.7). The mesencephalon has expanded dorsally.
The chorioid pigmentation is extensive although the lenses are still
visilcle through j-t. The nunrlccr of scattered melanophores present
anterior and posterior to the eyes, above the gut and laterally within
the tail isreduced. Two are present above the brain and 4 behind each

otic vesicle. The melanopho::es along the dorsal nuid-Iine are reduced to
3 or 4 vlhile those on the ventral urid-Iine have increased to 11 or 12.

Rudimentary pectoral buds and fin folds are visilcle.

Twelfth day (FiS. l; no.B).. A further reduction in the number of
melanophores above the gut, over the yo.lk surface, and anterior and

posterior to the eyes iras takcn place. Those melanophores situated
around the eyes adhere closely to the back of the eye and are somewhat

obscured by the chorioid pigntent. One or tlvo melariophores lie along the
lateral aspect of the body directly behirrd eactr pectoral bud.

Fourteenth day (Fig.L, no.9). The yolk is considerably reduced,
more dense and contains a single large oil globule and 13-15 smaller
ones. The head is raised from the yolk revealing the chanrbers of the
heart and the lower jaw. Pig:nrentation of the chorioid appears complete
with nrany iridiophores present. The amount of body pigrnentation varies.
I"tany inclividuals have only those melanophores found above the gut and

along the mid-ventral and mid-dorsar lines. other specimens stilr
possess the clusters behind each otic capsule and the 8 melanophores

around the base of the brain and between the eyes. The mouth, external
nares, pectoral fins and fin folds are well formed. By the 16th day
(hatching) there is no pigment beneath the brain or behind the otic
capsules. Just before hatching the enrbryo turns violently within the
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Eventually the tail penetrates the chorion,

Prolarva (Fig.l, nors 10 & 1I). Prolarval length on hatching
ranges from 4.50 nan - 5.25 mm s.l. The amount of yolk present varies,
being influenced by the degree of premature hatching causecl by disturbance
of the egg, such as by changing the water. The gut is long and convoluted.
Above the gut, within the peritoneal layer, are two large melanophores.

one directly anterior to the vent ancl the other above the hind portion
of the liver. Some specimens al-so possess a melanophore beneath the gut
and slightly anterior to the vent. The reduced yolk is bordered anteriorly
by the heart and posteriorly by the liver and prominent green gallbladder.
Sixteen Eo 26 (most commonly 21) stellate melanophores are present along
the ventral mid-line behind the anus. Tvo to 5 dorsal melanophores are
present in the tail. Tvro stellate pigrnent spots are situated either
side of the anterior part of the yolk. An occasional specinen was found

in which thc nelanophores around the brain and eyes and behind the otic
capsules were sEill present, but thesc melanophores rapidly faded.

Spawning ancl developnrent of T. robustum

In the Lgall Bay and Island Bay areas T. robustum spawns from

early July to late October. Egg masses are found throughout the tidal
zone beneath stones, broken clay pipes, sheets of asbestos and llaliotis
shells. Egg clusters appear most abundant about the upper mid-tide level
although many are found furt.her up the tide, sometirnes completely out
of the water for several hours during lorv tides. Several egg clusters
were found in oyster shells located in spat collecting trays that were

suspended from rafts 20 feeb above the nearest poriion of rocky seabed.

The size of the nasses r-ange from 5 cm in diameter, with I-2 hundred

e99sr to about 12 cm in dianeter with several thousand eggs. The eggs

are Laid crose together forming flat irregurarly arranged clusters.
The large egg rnasses contain groups of eggs at different stages

of development, suggesting that like T. capito, these clusters are the
result of several different spawnings. The eggs are essentialty
colourless although collectively they appear pale green. The colour of
the yolk (pale yellow) changes very little as development proceeds.
Five separate egg nasses were laid in the asbestos aquarir-m and in each

I
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case the male parent attended the eggs, The male T. robustum, like the
parent T. capito, lay close to the eggs and created a current of water by
movement of its anal, and pectoral fins. Again this ensured a supply of
oxygenated water and the removal of detritus. Egg masses kept without a

male parent or adequate aeration suffered up to 90t mortality. These

eggs also accumulated masses of minute debris which cove::ed the entire
chorion and obscured the embryo.

Develgjrment of the egg

The egg and yolk are completely spherical, and the rnean chorion
diarneter of 80 eggs was 1.16 mm (range 1.12-I.23 trtrn), The yolk early in
development is slightly granular, and contains 25-35 rnedium sized oiI
dropJ.ets closely associated wittr 15-25 pigment spheres. The eggs attach
to the substrate by a mass of tendrils arising from one side of each egg.

Each tendril consists of a matted series of fine filaments that arise from
a single point on the chorion- These tendrils are larger than those of
T. capito.

Development to hauching (Fis.Z, no.1-12) took 22 days at a vrater
temperature ranging from ltoc - 13.5oc.

Tyo_hqqrq (fig.2, no.L). A single large mass of prc.'toplasm

appears at one end of the yoj.k.

Fifteen hours (nig.2, no.2) . One hunclred and twentyeight arnguLar

on one side of the yo1k.cells form a low cap

Thirty hours (Fig.2, no.3). The brastula is well formed and

consists of a semi-circular mass of cells (blastoderm) overlying a wide
blastocoel.

Fifty hours (ris.2, no.Al. The blastodisc covers two thirds
of tl-e yolk. The enrlcryonic shield is clearly defined and ties slightly
enibedded in the yolk particularly in the anterior region.

Three days (l't9.2, no.5). The embryonic axis (neural keel and
somite precursors) is obvious although stiIl flattened against the yotk.
Poorly defined optic vesicles are visjble. Twelve to 20 large oir
globules are Present and the pigment spots have decrease<l in nunber (5-10)
The blastopore is closed.
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Fourth day (t.ig.2, no.6). The embryo is prominent above the
yolk surface and encircles more than half of the yolk sac. The lenses
are formed and have partially separated from the ecEo<lerm. Eight myomeres

lie well for:vrard either side and Kupfferrs vesicle has appeared directly
beneath the tail bucl. A group of tiny melanophores lies anterior and

posterior to each eye. A further two clusters are laterally posi.tioned
within the myomeres half way along the embryo.

Fifth day (Fig.Z, no-71. The brain is lobed and the ventricles
are visible. The auditory placodes appear as faint, depressions behind
the eyes. Approximately 15 sbellate melarrophores lie scattered over the
surface of the yolk sac. The relative position of the melanophores is
unchanged although there is an increase in the chromatophore number. A

further group of melanophores has developed behind each otic vesicle.

Sixth day (FiS.2, no.B). The heart beats slowly and fainLly but
no blood flow is visible except very close to the heart. The pericarclial
cavity has not yet, expanded and the heart is enrlcedded in the yolk directly
beneath the head, The chorioid fissure has not closed. Bach auclitory
placode appears as a double ringed structure. Four pairs of chromatophore
grouPs are present, with one group anterior and another posterior to each

eyef one behind each auditory placode and one two thirds back along the
body of the embryo. The melanophores in Lhese groups form a diffuse
network rnaking accurate countir:g inpossible. The tail bud is still
attached firmly to the yolk surface.

Seventh day-. The heart beats regularly and strongly, and blood
flows through the main vessels and across the yotk tributaries. The

heart lies deep within the pericardial cavity slightty for:vrard of the
head. The sinus venosus is the only clearly visible chamber. The oil
gJ-obures are reduced further (to 5-10) , and arL pigrment spheres deep in
the yolk have dispersed. The anterior myomeres are qlrevron shaped.

Eighth dal. The yolk is dense and granular.
position about once every minute.

The embryo alters

Eleventh day (nig.2, no.9). Pigmentation has appeared in tbe
chorioid of the eye and the chorioid fissure has closed. The eyes have

sluifted laterally broadening the head and bringing the otic vesicles
closer to the eyes. Several stellate melanophores are scattered above

t'he brain and alo.ng the mid-ventral and r,rid-latera1 aspects of the body
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and tail. The tail overlaps the head and the rudimentary pectoral buds

are present.

Thirteenth day (Fig.2, no.10). Three ototiths lie wj-thin each

otic vesicle. The chorioid pigment is darker although with transmitted
light the lenses are still visi-ble. Individual melanophores throughout
the enbryo are general.ly larger, although the size varies according to
changes in light intensity. The melinophore clusters that were located
two thirds back along the body have dispersed. Fewer pigrment spots are
present on the yolk surface. There is a large melanophore in the upper
peritoneum slightly for:r,,rard of the anus and 8 smaller ones above the gut
in the region of the pectoral fins. The tail is long and passes over the
head and returns to lie parallel with the body. Narrow fin folds are visjble.

Seventeenth day Fig.2, no.11). The head is lifted slightly
fron the yolk, exposing the charnbers of the heart and the poorly developed
lower jaw. The lenses are no longer visible through the eye pigmentaLion.
The gallbladder is visi-bte in the mid-gut region. T\rro to I oil globules
are present within the yolk.

Twentieth day. The external nares appear as two shallow depressions
anterior to the telencephalon. A row of 9-10 stellate melanophores runs
along the mid-ventral line past the vent. Fin folds and pectoral fin buds

are weII developed.

Trventy second day (fig. 2, no.L2). The yolk is reduced considerably
and the ventral side of the enbryo faces upwards. Numerous iridiophores
are Present in the chorioid of the eye. A considerable reduction in the
amount of pigrment present around, the brain, above the gut and in Lhe lateral
mid-Line of the taiL has taken place. TVo to 3 chromatophores lie on the
yolk surface. The mouth, external nares and pectoral fins are well defined.
The embryo twists violently before hatching. The tail is flexect rapidly,
as a result of which the chorion is ruptured, and the prolarva is released.
Lrnmediately following this release the prolarvae swinis to the surface.

Prolarva (Fig.3, nors 1 g 2). prorarvar length on hatching ranges
fron 5.70 run - 6.10 nm s.I. All melanophores about the brain have faded.
As with T. capito the size of the yolk sac varies accorcling to the degree
of premature hatching. Three to 4 oil globules are present in the yolk,
The upper gut peritoneum has two large melanophores, one slightJ.y behind
the yolk and the other slightly anterior to the anus. The yolk is bordered
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anteriorly by the heart and posteriorly by the liver and the prominent

gallbladder. From 5-15 stellate melanophores are present along the ventral
mid-line behind the anus and from 2-4 are situated along the d.orsal mid-

Iine of the tail. One or two melanophores lie beneath the pectoral fins
on eithe; side of the yolk. The prolarvae are positively phototropic.

The average measurements of 25 prolarvae of each species are as

follows:

T. capito T. robustum

Standard length hun) 4.90 5.95
Total length (mm) 5.17 6.20
Head length (lun) 0.76 0.84

Eye length (m) 0.33 0.37

Snout to anus (mm) 1.90 2.50

Mid-ventral melanophores 2L (16-26) 7 (5-f5)

Mid-dorsal melanophores 2(2-51 2(2-4)
Lateral yolk rnelanophores 2 L(1"-2)
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Developrnent of the clingfLshes, Diplocrepis puniceus, and

Trachelochisnus -pinnutatus (Pisces : Gobiesocidae)

. By J. c. Ruck

Zoology Department, Victoria University of Wellington.
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Wellington, No.64, issued 1973.

llbstract

In the Wellington area eggs of D. puniceus (Richardson, 1846)

and T. pinnulatus_ (Forster in Bloch and Schneiderrf8ol) are laid from

mid-winter to spring, in clusters on the r:ndersurface of permanent,ly

tide-covered stones. Egg clusters of both species are attended by an

adult until hatching. Under laboratory conditions hatching occurs for
each species at 24 clays in temperatures of about U.soC.

The prolarva of D. qgn.:lceus is 5.00 rnm - 6.05 mm standard length
and has a prominent pale mauve yolk sac with a single large oil globule.
The upper parietal peritonerun and the lower hind,-brain are covered. with
conspicuous, stellate melanophores. Numerous melanophores are present
on the myomeres of the trunk and peduncle. CaudaL rays begin to develop
by t,he 15th day.

The prolarva of T. pinnulatus (5.35 mm - 6.1O rnm s.I.) is similar
to that of D. puniceus but lacks the melanophores on the myomeres.

Introduction

Diplocrepis puniceus (Richardson, 1846) and Trachelochismus
pinnulatus (Forster in Bloch and SchneiderrlS0l-) are endemic New Zealand

r species of the family C"obiesocidae. They are coralon throughout the mid-
tide and Low tide levels of the rocky shore around New Zealand as is also
the lu:npfish Trqchelochismus melobesia phillipps , L927.

Publication of this paper is assisted by a grant from the victoria
University of Well5.ngton Publications Fund.
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Dipl-ocrepis puniceus is a relativery rarge clingfish with
conspicuous coloration, attaining 1OO mm stanclard length. The patterns
and intensity of its body colour vary considerabry in both male and
female. In general, however, the dorsal surface is nottled with light
and dark shades of green, contrasting with a pale yellow ventral surface.
During the breeding season the males have an overall lilac tinge which is
possibly a resPonse to the deep purple colour of the egg clusters which
they attend.

In T. pinnulatus the dorsal surface is light or dark green with
longitudinal brown bands or brown spots and the ventral surface is pale
yellow. Trachelochismus mel_obesia (max. size 30 mm s.l.) is sinuilar tor
but smarrer than T. pirlJlulatus (max. slze 72 mm s.1.) and has a reddish-
purple patch on the dorsar surface which is racking in T.. pinnuLatus.
DiPlocrePis Puniceus is distinguished from T. pinnulatus and T. melobesia
by its large horse-shoe shapecl head and distinctive colour. The three are
further distinguished by the folrovring fin-ray counts (Briggs, 1955):

D. puniceus Dll
T. pinnulatus Dg

T. melobesia D10

(10-11), A5 (4-5), Pr 23 (23-24), CtO

(7-9), A6 (s-7), pt 25 (24-26), CI2 (u-r2)
(9-U) , AB (7-8) , Pr 23 (22-24) , CLz

The present study descrjJres the embryonic clevelopment ancl early
larval growth of D. puniceug and T. pj.nnulatus. Comparable features of
T. melobesia are described elsevrhere (Ruck, f97f). The life history and
general biology of T. pinnulatus were stuclied by coakrey (1964) r and
Graham (1939, 1953) has briefly descriJred the egg and prolarval stages
of D. puniceus.

Materials and I'lethods

on 2r-7-?0 an egg mass of D. puniceus (identification from
description by Graham, f939) was collected from the rvestern shore of
r,yall Bay on the north coast of cook strait. This was kept in a
rectangular plastic container (30x2BxI3 cm) at the Island Bay Marine
Laboratory. The water was changed daily ancl kept constantly aerated.

On hatching, prolarvae of D. puniceus were transferred to plastic
containers (12xL5 cm) which had been sterilized by exposure to ultraviolet
light. The water in each container was replaced daily with filtered and
sterilized seawater. No artifj.cial aeration was provided. A:tegU.
(t'brine shrimp") nauprii were fed to the larvae as soon as most of the
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yolk sac had been absorbed. The last larva died on the 15th day after
hatching. During the 15 days several larvae were anaesthetised with
Sandoz 145222 and sketches were nade.

Larvae of D. puniceus larger than 5.50 mmwere also obtained from

the plankton approxinately I0O m off-shore at Island Bay and Lyall Bay,

using a plankton net of standarrd conical design wj.th a 57 cm diameter

opening and a mesh size of 500 microns.
Early in July, L970,10 adult T. p_innulatus were collected from

the western shore of Lyall Bay, and kept in a glass aquarium (60x40x25 cn),
Stones, broken clay piping and empty Haliotis (paua) shells were placed in
the aquarir:ru to provide shelter and areas on which to spawn. The tank
was supplied with fresh running seawater and the fish were fed chopped fish
and beef liver. On 28.7.7O freshly depos.ited eggs vrere found on the
undersurface of a portion of the clay pipe. These eggs were attended by

a male T. pinnula.tus (61 nm s.t.) which, along with the egg nurss, rlras

transferred to a plastic container (30x2Bx13 cm). The water was changed

daily and supplied continuously with air.
The egg masses of both species acthered closely to the substrat-e

and hence eggs required for observation were very difficult, to remove

without damage to the egg membrane. Limiteq srlccess was obtained by

sliding a sharp scalpel between the egg and the sul'strate and then

pipetting the dislodged egg into a petri dish. Develof,ment of the

eggs of D. puniceus and T. pinlrulatus uere sturlieci and sketches of the

eggs and larvae were made with a c;unera lucida. An ocular micrometer

was used for measuring eggs and larvae. Measurements of Lhe larvae are

those reconunended by Hubbs and Lagler (1958 224-26), with the exception

of head length, taken here as the distance from the snout to the posterior
margin of the otic capsule. In the prolarva the ot,ic capsule provides

a more positive point of reference than the operculun. DescripEive
terminology of eggs and prolarvae follows that used by Rugh (1949),

Balinsky (1965) and New (1966).
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Spawning and Development of pr- ptln:LqeE

In the Lyall Bay area D. puniceus- spahrns from earfy ,fuly to late
September. The eggs are deposited on the undersurfaces of large stones
and are in crose contact, forming frat irregurarry shaped egg masses

which remain covered with water at low tide. Typicalry the egg masses

are relativery large; one kept in the raboratory measured l3x5 cm and
contained approxinrately 21400 eggs. Each egg mass contains sub-groups,
each with up to 300 eggs, which differ srightry in colour, ranging from
deep purple to pare mauve. The deep purple eggs appear crirnson when

viewed under the binocular microscope. The variatj.on in colour between
sub-groups is mainly a result of the progressive depletion of the yolk
supply in the eggs of each sub-group as deveropment advances. This
suggesbs that the eggs of adjacent sub-grou^os within the same mass are
deposited at different times. The pale and small-yolked eggs, which show

well-developed eyes, are the most advanced in developrnent and are found,

mainly in the centre of the egg mass. rn some sub-groups, however, the
well-developed eggs retain deep purple yolks.

The nale collected vrith the egg mass from Lyall Bay remained with
the eggs constantly. It did rlot eat tocd offered,. It swam backwards and
forwards across the eggs, mainLaining a constant flow of water cver the
egg mass. This lielped to renove detritus from the egg merabranes, and
made observation of the embryo through th.e chorion rerat,ivery easy.
By comparison the chorion of eggs kept separate from the male soon
became covered in foreign particres to such a degree that the embryo

and yolk within vrere very difficult to see.

Development of the Egg

tlost' of the eggs vrithin the clusters are laid so close together
that they impinge on each other and so d.eform the chorion (Fig.l, no,r),
The conseguent irregularities in the shape of most eggs make accurate
neasurement of the egg diameter difficull:. Eggs that make no contact with
their neighbours, however, are spherical when viewed dorsally, and have a
mean diameter of 1.80 rmr. The yolk is srrb-spherical and in a standard sample
of 100 eggs has a mean diameter of 1.30 nm. During early development the
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yolk is dark purple and contains a single large oil globule (mean dianeter
0.45 mn) and 20-30 smaller ones. The eggs are dorso-ventralLy depressed and

are attached to the substrate by a flattened adhesive base.
Development to hatching (Fig.r, nors r-12) takes 24 days at ll.Soc.

No eggs were found earlier than the gastrulation stager dDd these were
esti:nated to be nearly two clays old.

Second day (Fig.I, no.l). At this stage the blastodisc has

spread harfway around the yolk. Epibory is not obvious, except for a

slight, thickening of the germ ring.

Third day (l'iq.J-, no's 2 e 3) . The ernbryonic shield is well
defined and lies deepty notched into the yolk. The blastodisc continues
to expand over the yolk, covering about two-thirds of the yolk surface.
separated eggs retain the ring-like sharrow depressions that were
produced by contact. with other eggs.

Fourt\_day (Fig.J-, no.4). The blastopore is reduced to a small
opening through which the yolk bulges. The neural keel (future central
nervous systeru) is well defined, encircling almost hatf of the yolk. The

optic vesicles are present but rudiment,ary.

Fifth day. The three main divisions of the brain are distinguishable.
The closing of the blastopore is complete. Three to four myomere blocks
are present on either side of the neural keel.

Sixth day (FiS.l, no.5). The embryo has increased in length
and is well defined. The optic cups can be seen surrounding the
spherical lens tissue. Approximatety 13 pairj of myomeres are present,
arising posterior to the faint outlines of the autlitory pracodes.
Kupfferts vesicre is present as two small sacs beneath the tail bud.

Seventh day (Fig.l, no.6). The lobes of the brain are well defined
and from the dorsal aspect the ventricres of the prosencepharon,

mesencephalon and the rhombencephalon are conspicuous. Each ventricle
is covered by a thin roof. The optic cups enclose the lenses but as

yet the chorioid fissure has not crosed. The anterior myomeres are
chevron-shaped, and the tail bud has begun to lift clear of the yolk.

Ninth day (Fis.r, nots 7 & 8). There is a d,istinct pericardial
cavity beneath, and extending forward of, the heacl. The heart beats
faintly, but there is no visible circulation, and the crimson-purple of the
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yolk obscures any sign of blood-island formation. The head is expanded

laterally, and the brain ventricles, especially that of the mesencephalon,

are relatively large. Pigrmentat.ion of the chorioid of the eye has begun.

The gut is tubular, and there are scattered, stellate melanophores in the
trunk muscle directly above it.

Eleventh jLaI (nig.l, no.9). The heart beats regularly and

strongly, and a flow of blood through the clorsal and ventral blood vessels

is obvious. The sinus venosus is pronounced, lying within the pericardial
cavity slightly forward of the head, and receiving blood from tJre large
vitelline vessels. The chorioid fissure has closed completely and appears

as a faint white line on the ventral aspect of the eye. Chorioid
pigrmentation has increased. The brain lobes are more rounded and two

otoliths are present in each otic vesicle. The tail bud is less rounded

and extends well clear of the yolk, and the upper parietal periboneum

is covered by scattered melanophores.

present in the yolk.
A single large oil globule is

Fourteenth day (Fig.I, no.10). The head is broad and has lifted
from the yolk, exposing the chambers of the heart and the rudimentary
Iower jaw. The eyes are prominent and the lenses can still be seen

through the chorioid pigment. PecLoral fin buds axe present and the tail
is turned to lie parallel with the body.

Sixteenth <lay (rig.1, no.lI). The exEernal olfactory pits
aPpear as shallow depr:essions anterior to the telencephalon. The tail
overlaps the head and there is an increase in the per-itoneal and segnental
pigmentation. The peritoneal melanophores extend forward beneath the
myelencephalon. The embryo changes position frequently.

Twenty-fourth day (FiS.l, no.I2) . The yolk is reduced considerably
and the ventral aspect of the embryo faces upwards. Piginentation of the
eye apPears complete with many small iridiophores present. The embryo is
cramped within the chorion and the tail completely overlaps the head and

turns on iLseLf. The mouth, olfactory bulbs and pectoral fins are weII
formed. The gut is large and convoluted. The liver lies posterior to
the yolk and contains a green spherical gallbladder. Just prior to hatching
the enbryo becomes agitated and the tail begins to flex. As a result, the
chorion j-s ruptured and the prolarva is released.
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I & 2). Prolarval length on hatching
ranges from 5.00 run - 6.05 nun s.l. There is considerable variation in
the amount of yolk present in each prolarva immediately after hatching.
Large anounts of yolk in some prolarvae may be accounted for by premature

hatching, induced by disturbance. The yolk contains a single reduced oil
globule. The heart is prominent and lies on the anterior yolk margin.
The gut is long and convoluted and extends beyond the mid.-length of the
body. Nunerous melanophores (30-50) are present on the myomeres of the
body and tail, the first of which is placed behind the pectoral fin
basei this series extends to the fifth myomere past the vent.
Occasional specimens have as few as 6 melanophores on the myomeres. A

yellow tinge is present deep in the muscle tissue directly beneath the
melanophores of the body and tail. Numerous melanophores line the
upper parietal peritoneum. The head is broad and bLunt, and there are two

clusters of stellate melanophores beneaLh the myelencephalon. The

prolarvae are positively phototropic.

Eight day larva (FiS.2, nors 3 c 4). 6.20 mm s.1. The yolk
is alnost completely absorbed ancl the oil globule is very snall.
Pigmentation is unaltered except for the development of several mclanophores

at the base of each pectoral fin. A yellow tinge surrounds the base of
the brain, particularly the myelencephal-on, and extends posteriorly wittrin
the myomeres above the gut.

Fifteenth day larva (FiS.2, nors 5 & 6). 7.70 mm s.I. The

overall shape of the larva has altered slightly. There is an increase in
the depth of the tail and the relative sj-ze of ttre gut. The pigrnent pattern
is unchanged. Sucker buds are visible at the base of the pectoral fin.
Myomeres have the double chevron pattern and the notochord is slightly
upturned in the tail. Six rudimenLary caudal rays are present. Larrlal
and prolarval measuremenLs in nillinetres are as follows:

Prolarvae 10 days

25

7.L2(6.9s-7.30)

6.70 (6. ss-6. e0)

1.30 (r.2s-1.40)

o. s4 (0. 5r-0. s6)

4.4L (4.i,s-4.5s)

r. o2 ( 0.90-1.10)

Ntrmber of fish
Total length (run)

Standard length (mm)

Head J.ength (run)

Eye length (nun)

Snout to vent (mm)

Greatest dept^h (um)

25

s.67 (s.40-6.60)

5.28 (s. 00-6.0s)

r.10(1.00-1.15)
0. s2 (0. s0-0. s4)

3. 32 (3. 20-3 . 5l)
l . ls ( 1.00-1. 2r)

15 days

I
7.90

7.70

L.70

0.65

5.00

l. 35
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Spawning and Development of l=_ginnulalug

In the Lyall Bay area T. pinnulatus begins spawning early in .Iuly
and contj-nues through to mid-October. South of Cook Strait sparvning

occurs later. Along the Canterbury coast north of Christchurch the
lEarliest records of spawning in the field were made late in August in
both 1962 and 1963" (Coakley 1964). Egg rursses are found beneath large and

sma11 stones, HaLiotis shells and other debris which offer secure shelter
and renain covered with water at low tide. The egg mass from which this
description is made rvas small (4x1.5 cm) and contained I98 eggs.

Ilzpica1ly, however t egg masses are large (up to 10x7 cm) and contain
as many as 15Q0 eggs. Coakley (1964) observed that the earliest spent
females were the largest, indicating that the larger fish spawn early
in the season. The eggs are laid close together forrning flat, irregular-
shaped masses. The larger egg clusters always contain groups of eggs

trhich differ appreciably i-n colour, that is white, orange, pale pi*,
crimson-red, or pale yellow. There is little intergrading of these

colours. Egg sub-g::oups differing in colour in this way may be at
similar stages of development. The variation in colour, unlike that
of D. puniceus, does not represent the progressive de^oletion of the
yolk srrpply in the eggs as development advances, although as time
proceeds there is a paling of the colour of each sub-group. It, suggests,

rather, that the different coloured sub-groups are laid on the same

substrate by different females, and that the variation in yolk colour
is due to some biochemical difference between each cont,ributing female.

The male T. pinlulatus found with the eggs in the aguarium

remained close to them even when alternative shelter was provided. It
lay over the eggs, fanning the pectoral and caudal fins, thus maintaining
a constant flow of water over the surface of the egg cluster. This
current again helped to prevent the accumulation of detritus on the egg

membrane. Well over 90t of the egg nasses observed on the shore had an

adult T. pinnulatus in attendance. Coakley (f964) showed, by dissection,
that the majority of adults found close to the egg clusters vrere males, but
only one attendant adult was sexed in the present study.
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Developnent of the egg and proLarva

fhe eggs are oval (rnean dimensions of a standard sample of 100

are 1.8L x 1.48 mm), dorsoventrally depressed and attached to the
sr:bstrate by a flattened acJhesive base. At an early stage of development

the yolk is central and subspherical and has a mean diameter of 1.30 nn.

Development to hatching (rig. 3, nors I-11) takes 24 days at L1.5oC. No

eggs were found earlier than the gastrulation stage, and these were

estimated to be approximately two dairs old.

Second day (Fig.3, no.l). The blastodisc has spread half way

around the yolk. Epiboly is not obvious. There are six nain oil
globules and about 1,50 smaller ones present in the yolk.

Third day (fig.:, no.2). The bJ-astodisc continues to expand, over
the yolk, covering about two-thirds of the yolk surface. The embryonic

shield is present as a thickened strip of the blastodisc.

f""tgl_$y.. The blastopore is reducecl to a small opening bordered
by the thickened germ ring. The narro'rr embryonic shielcl lies notched into
the yolk. t'lany of the small oil gJ-obules have coa.lesced to form large
globules.

Fifth day (Fig. 3, no.3). The closing of the blastopore is complete.

The optic vesicles are present but rudimentary. The embryo is sE,iII deeply

notcb,ed into tJ:e yolk, particularly in the head region, and the tail is
flat,

Seventh dav (I'iS.3, no.4). The enrbryo has increased in length,
encircling more than half of the yolk. There is a distinct pericardial
cavity anterior to the heacl. The tlrree nain divisions of the brain are

distinguishable. The Lens Lissue is separate from the ectoderm.

Approximately J-l pairs of myorneres are present, arising posterior to ttre
faint outlines of ttre auditory placodes. Kupffer's vesicle lies beneath

the deveLoping tail bud.

Eightlr day (Fig.3, nors 5 & 6). The brain, fromthe dorsal aspect,
shows clearly defined ventricles, eaeh covered by a ttrin roof. The optic
cups surround the spherical lens tissue, and the chorioid fissure has not
yet closed. The anterior myomeres are chevron-shaped, and the tail bud

begins to lift clear of the yolk.
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The heartbeat is regular, sending blood

slowly through the major blood vessels- The head has expanded laterally,
and the brain ventricles, especially that of the mesencephalon, have

increased in size. The chorioid is slighEly pignnented and ttre fissure
has cl-osed. Two small otoliths are present in each round otic vesicle.
The gut is thin and tubular.

Fourteenth day. The head is broad and has lifLed from the yolk,
exposing the chambers of the heart and the developing lower jaw. The

sinus venosus is a thin expanded sac lying within the pericardial cavity
for*rard of the head, and receiving blood from the large vitelline vessels.
The brain lobes are rounded and larger. The chorioid fissure appears as

a faint white line on the ventral aspect of the eye. TIre eyes are
prominent, and the lenses can still be seen through the chorioid pigrnent.

The upper parietal periLoneum has scattered mel.anophores. Pectoral fin
buds are present and the tail has turned to lie parallel with the head

and trunk. A single large oil globule and l0 smaller ones are present
in the yolk,

Sixteenth day (Fig.3, no.8). Very little charrge has taken place,
except that the jaws appear more definite and slight,ly fleshy.

Twentieth daL (FiS.3, nors 9 & l0). The olfactorl' pits appear

as shallow depressions anterior to the telencephalon. The tail overlaps
the head and there is an increase in the number of peritoneal melanoptrores.

The embryo alters position frequent.ly. A single large oil globule remains

in the yolk.

-@(Fi9.3,no.u).TheyoIkisreducedconsiderabIy
and the ventral aspect of the embryo faces upwards. Pigmentation of the
chorioid appears complete, Ehe silvery appearance of the eye being due to
the presence of iridiophores. The embryo is crarnped within the egg and

the tail comBletely overlaps the head and tuxns on itself. The mouth,

olfactory bulbs and pectoral fins are well formed. The gut is tong and

convoluted. The liver and the green spherical gaII bladder lie behind
the yolk. The upper peritoneal pignnent is arranged approximately as two

rows of 10 large stelLate melanophores, extending from above the liver
to the vent. In some individuals two rows of 3-4 stellate melanophores

are present on the lower parietal peritoneum extending back from ttre yolk.
.fust prior to hatching the enrbryo becomes active and begins to flex its
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tai.lu. As a regult, the chorilon Ls rtqrtured ard the prof,afwa l,s

retreased.

Ffoler-va (Fig.4, notrj 1 & 2r. . Prolar:rr.al length on hatc&ring

r4ng:es fron 5,35 m - 6.10'rfiti. I"ike E pu,firl,eeus_ there was so$e

va:riat-ion in the asount of 1r'olk present in each prol,arva irnmediately
after hatching. The yoLk eoritai.trs a single reduced oil globulep
and the heart lLes sn the aeterior nargin of the yolk sac. The gut
is trong and convoluted and extends past ttr,e mid-rength of t*le bedy.
Upper peritoneat piggrentiition Ls saattered and extends fror above

the liver to the vent. Somc lndividuals retain ttre lower per,itoaeal
pigFnentation. A yellow tinEe ties within the rnuscles directly above

the peritoneal plgrment, and extends beneath the otio Ea$rsule.s arrd the
hind-braLn. rwo ste.ltrate: nelanogilrctres are Bresent beneath each peetoral
fin, but no pi.grment is present on the head,

The &easulre$enbs qf prolaxvae are as fol.X.o'ws n

Nruiber o.f fish
Standa,rd lenEth (mn)

llead length (tnm)

Eye lenqth (mxo)

Snout to vent (mb)

Glreatest deBth (m)

2'3

5. 70 (5.35-6,1o)

l. 04 (10.95-f..L0)

0. 43 (0 .40-0.4s)
3.43 (3. 20-3.60f

f . 02 (0.80-L.20)
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Ihe early development of Forsterygi.on varium and

Gilloblennius decemdigilatus (Pisces : Tripterygiidae)

By J. G. Ruck

Victoria University, Wellington

Sununary

In the Wellington area F. varilm (Forster in Bloch and Schneider,
18Ol) spawns frorn early .Iune to late November and G. decerndigitatus
(Clarke, 1879) from early June to early October. they deposit their
eggs on firm substraLes below the low tide level. These egg clusters
are attended by an adult fish until hatching which under laboratory
conditions occurs after lB and 20 days respectively, in temperatures
ranging from 11.5oC-13oC. The egg development of both species is
described. The prolarvae of F. varium and G. clecemdigitatus average

5.85 mm and 5.03 nm standard length respectively. Each has a long
convolut,ed gut, and two large p.i.gment patches in the dorsal parietal
peritoneum. Prolarvae of G. decemdigitatus have 3 large nrid-dorsar
melanophores interspersed by 5 snraller, mucir lighter, pigment cells, and

3 large, mid-ventral rnelanophores interspersed by 3 of the smaller
cerrs. rn contrast the prolarvae of F. vgrium have a single row of
9-I7 small' stellate melanophores along Lhe ventral nrid-Iine of the tail.

Introduction

Forsterygion varium (Forster in Bloch and Schneider, 1g0l_) and

Gilloblennius decemdigitatus (Clarke, L879) are enderuic tripterygiids
found in shallow coastal waters throughout Ne?r Zealand. Both species
tlpically occulr in tidal pools, which even at low tide remain open to
the sea.

In general F. vqriun (nax. size 100 rnm s.1.) is characterized by
having 5 brown U-shaped markings along the dor.so-lateral aspect, of the
bdy, each of which extends upwards into the dorsal fin. The brown
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areas are interspersed with yetlort-green patches- The head is a nottled
green and brown, whiJ-e ventrally the colour is a more uniform whitish-
brown- six to 7 slightly iridescent yellovr spots lie alolg the contour
of, the lateral 1ine.

Gillobrermiqs decemdigitatus (max. size 90 mm s.r.) is a uniforrn
brack wittr a yellow-white ventral surface. some individuals may be
light grey speckled with brown. The anal fin is fringed with white. The
head is distinctly flattencd and pointed compared with other tripterygiids
and the supra-orbital tentacles have approxinately 10 branches each.

This paper describes the egg and prolarval development of the
two species. The early development of Tripterygion capito Jenyns, Lg42
and T- robustum C1arke, 1879 have been described by Ruck (lg73a). Graham
(1939, 1953) briefly outlined the egg and, prolarvar stages and spawning
behaviour of "T. varium". The present confusion in tripterygiid
classification does not allow me to determine which species Grahan
(1939, 1953) has describecl. The diameters of the eggs he gives when
describing "T. varium" do noE, match those of Forsterygion varium (this
paper) or T. robustum (Ruck, 1923a) but, althoujh uo*"what low, do
approach egg dimensions for T. capito (Ruck, 1973a). Doak (Lg7z)
describes the spawning behaviour of F. rrarium and Darby (1966) the
spawning behaviour and prolarval sEage of Helcogramma mqdiurn (Ggnther,
1861).

I"laterials and Methods
%

The egg masses of F. varium are found below low tide and are most
readily obtained by diving, preferably with an aqualung. For this study
eggs were scraped frorn the substrate into glass vials and subsequently
transferred to plastic aquaria (L2 x 15 x 6 cur) containing fresh filtered
seawater- The water was changed daily and kept constantly aerated. T\ro
plastic aquaria were used, while one contained the e99sr the other was
dried and exposed to ultraviolet light. This kept bacterial numbers
down, especially as the dislodged, eggs rested on thebottom of the containers.
rn some instances it was possible to remove large portions of rock
carrying eggs from the nain substrate using a hammer and cold chisel.
!{trere this was done t}re eggs and rock fragments were kept in the sarne manner
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as for Gilloblennius decemdigitatug (explained later).
On 28.6.7L 8 adult F. variun were placed in an asbestos aguariurr

(250 x 38 x 23 cm) at the Marine Laboratory. Several stones and shelLs
were placed in the aquarium to provide shelter and objects on which to
sPawn. The tank was supplied with fresh running seawater and the fish
were fed. chopped fish and fresh mussels. Spawning occurred on 7.7.7L
on the upper surface of a large stone. These eggs were removed and

placed in a plastic aguarium (30 x 28 x 13 cm) and kept viable with a

system similar to that used for G. decerndigitatus. The eggs laid in the
Iaboratory confirmed the identification of those collected from the shore.

On 8.7.70 an egg nnss of G. decemdigitatus on a portion of
corrugated asbestos vras collected from the Island Bay shore, and kept
in a plastic aquarium. The asbestos substrate was lodged at a 45o

angle against the side of the aquarium with the eggs facing downwards.

A fine "air-stone" v/as placed beneath, so that a steady stream of
bubbles passed upwards and over the surface of the eggs. This method

has been successful for several other species of tidal fishr namely

Tripterygion capito and T. robustum (Ruck, 1973a); Trachelochismus

nelobesia Phillipps, 1927 (Ruck, 1971); T. pinnulatus (Forster in Bloch
and Schneider, 1801) and Diplocrepis puniceus (Richardson, 1846) (Ruck,

1973b) .

This arrangement ensures a supply of oxygenatcd water to the e99s,

while they remain in a relatively natural lrcsition away from light. the
water was changed daily.

Later in the season (1970) other egg masses were collected with
male G. clecemdigitatus in attendance, thus confinring the identification
of the first mass collected. Each egg mass, together with the male was

keBt. in a plastic aquariunr and the aeration of the eggs vras left to the
male parent with some assistance from an "air-stone" in one corner of
the tank..

Eggs of both species required for observation vrere easily removed

from the sr:bstrate by sliding a mounted needle beneath the egg and then
pipetting the dislodged egg into a petri dish. Development of the eggs

of F. varium and G. decendigitatus were studied and sketches of the eggs

and larvae were made with a camera lucida. An ocular micrometer nas used

for measuring eggs and larvae. Measurements of the prolarvae erere based

on those reconnended by Hubbs and Lagler (1958), with the exception of
head Length, taken here as the distance from the tip of the snout to the
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back of the otic capsule. This is more definite than the opercular flap
which is often not visible. The bulk of the egg and larval ternr:inology
is based on that used by Tavolga and Rugh (L947) 2 Rugh (1948) , Balinsky
(1965) and New (1966).

Spawning and development of Forsteryg:lon_var:Lg

Along the coast around Wellington Forstgrllgion varium spawns from
earl-y June to late November. Egg rnasses are found below low tide on

exposed vertical surfaces of large stones or on overhanging portions of
und,erwater cliffs. No egg Inasses were found beneath stones unlike those
of G. decemdigitatus. Eggs are laid in a single sheet on top of
encrusting algae and tube worms. The egg rnasses vary in size from 2-3 cm

in dianeter, containing 1-2 hundred eggs to about 11 cm in diameter and

containing several thousand eggs.

The large clusters characteristically have subgroups of eggs at
different stages of developnent, indicating successive and different
spawnings on the same substrate. It is not clear whether different
females are responsible for the total number of eggs in each mass. The

Presence of eggs at different stages of development in any one nass is
not uncommon for intertidal fish. I have found mixed batches of eggs

for Tripterygjlolr capito, T. robustum (Ruck, 1973a) Gilloblennius tripennis
(Forster in Bloch and, Schnei<ler, 1B0I) Trachelochismus melobesia (Ruck,

1971) T. pinjrulatus and Dillocrepis puniceus (Ruck, 1973b). Darby (1965),

records a similar situation for Helsegramna medium. This spawning

behaviour is not restricted to New Zealand fish as similar conditions
have been recorded, with the clingfish Gobiesox strumosus Cope, 1870

(Runyan, 196f) and the sponge blenny Paraclinus marmoratus (Steindachner,

1866) (Breder, r.94]-) in which the male "guarcling" the nest may mate with
different passing females.

Spawning of F. var-i-um was observed on 7.7.7L in the large asbestos
aquarium. The eggs were laid on the upper surface of an irregularly
shaped stone. Courtship behaviour was not, seen. The spawning behaviour
was the same as that described by Doak (1972). During spawning, however,

several other members of the sane species attempted to swallow the freshly
laid eggs, but were persistently opposed by the mating male. However,
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this behaviour was somehow transposed to the male who also began to eat
the new eggs. Because of this the egg mass was rernoved from the tank
and placed in another aerated aquarium. l'his aberrent behaviour may

have been induced by overcrowding or the artificial nature of the
spawning area.

Somewhat related bebaviour was noted in the field, when the
eggs $tere scraped from the main masses, Loose eggs were rapiclly consumed

by the attendant male. A sirnilar event is described by Weise1 (1947,

where for no obvious reason fresh laboratory-spawned eggs of the
mudsucker Gillichthys mirabilis cooper, 1863, were eaten by the parents.

The depositing of eggs on exposed. surfaces is relatively unconmon

for New zealand littoral fish. rn most cases eggs are laid beneath
rocks or in crevices e.g. previously mentioned New Zcaland species as

well as the rockfiuh a. (Forster in Bloch and

schneider, 1801) (Jillet 1968). Because the eggs of F. varium are laid
on vertical exposed surfaces no parental aeration appears reguired. In
the above mentioned species the eggs Iie beneath objects and therefore
require certain physical activity on the part of the attenclant parent to
ensure a flow of oxygena.terl, vrater over them. NevertheLess the male

F. varium, which i.s generally darker than Lhe female during breeding,
remains close to bhe egg mass and actively repels fish or human j-ntruders.

The protective activities of littoral fish particularly blennioid
species have been notecl, for Blennius gatjorugine L. (Brown, L9Z9l,
Petroscirtes trossulus (Jordon and Snycler, 1902) (Hinokiyama tn Gibson, 1969)

Petroscirtes bipunctatus Day, 1875 (Dutt and Rao, 1960), Sq].aqlas
enosimae (.Tordon and snyder, 1902) (l4ito, 1954), Blennius pholi,s r..
(Qasi:n, 1956), Acanthoclinus quad,ridactylus (Forsier in Bloch and

schneider, 1801) (Jilret, 1968) as weLl as the previously referred to
New zearand brennioid and gobiesocid species that r have observed.
Breder (I94I) describes the elaborate and somewhat vigorous procedure
that' the male sponge blenny Paraclinus marmcratus undergoes to oxygenate
its eggs.
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Development of the Egg

The eggs are more or less spherical and unifornly covered with
fine elastic filaments which converge to form tendril-s. I,hese radiate
from srnall points on the chorion 0.10 nm apart. The lower tendrils
entwine with projections from the substrate and with the tendrils of
adjacent cells (FiS.l, nors I a 2). When first laid the chorion is
soft and translucent white and the tendrils seem to adhere to the

substrate immediately.

After water hardening and conseguent expansion of the chorion
(1 hour after fertilization) the lower tendrils are drawn tight thus

anchoring the egg fi:mly. This is important considering the degree of
exposure of these eggs to turbulence. The tendrils of newly laid eggs

are white and impart a fluffy cotton wool appearance to the who.le egg

nass. However, due to exposure and the adhesive nature of the tendrils
fine silt and detritus accumulates on the eggs thus giving a brown colour
to nore advanced masses of eggs. The numerous adhesive f-i-Iaments

obscure the li:rrits of the chorion making accurate measurements very

difficult. It is possible to clear parts of the chorion of individual
eggs by removing them from the rnasses with tr.Jeezers and gently brushing

them over the surface of a dry cloth. The diameter of the chorion
ranges from 1.12-1.23 rnm, identical to that of L._robustum (Ruck, 1973a).

I'he yolk is large (about 1.1 mm in dia.), spherical and transparent to
pale yellow in colour. Within the yolk there is a cluster of pale

yellow oil globules that vary from egg to egg, in nu:nber (15-40) and size
(microscopic to 0.15 mm). Viewed in the masses, these oil globules early
in deveJ.opment appear bright orange. Development of the eggs to hatching
(FiS.I, nors J--12) r took a minimum time of 18 days at a ternperature of
about 12oC.

QfLe_ hoqr (Eig.I, no.1) . There is a gradual accumulation of
protoplasm at one end of the yolk forming a transparent sU-ghtly raised
zone. The yolk surface beneath this first I'ce1l" is deeply ridged.

Three hours. First cleavage takes place at right angles to the

yolk surface.

@-eigh!__hours- (Fig.lr no.2). A second cleavage occurs at
right angles to the first producing 4 rounded cells or blastomeres.



Nine-ten hours

l3g,

(rig.1, no.2a).
of each of theby the equal cleavage

4 cells.

Eighteen hours (fig.I, no.3). Repeated cleavages at right angles
and horizontal to the yolk surface produce a pronounced mass of cells.
Individual cells can still be seen and the exposed surface of each is
rounded. No brastocoe.l is visible. At the periphery of the celrular
mass the cells are open to the peribrast (the nucleated membrane

surrounding the yoLk). This is the morula stage.

Fortytwo hours (Fig.l, no.4), The blastula stage is reached
and consists of a rounded cap of tiny individually indistinct cells
(blastoderm) overlying a shallow blastocoel. There is considerable
confusion in the riterature in the use of the terms blastodisc and

blastoderm. Battle (1940, L9a.4) applies the term blastodisc to the
very early "one-cell'r stage through to the point where the blastodisc
begins to spread around the yolk. At this point she refers to it as the
spreading blastoderm. Oppenheimer (1937) also considers the "one-cell"
stage to be the early blastodisc but in contrast to Batt1e applies the
term brastoderm as earry as the four-celr stage, retaining it through
to the closing of the blastopore. New (1966) us.ing information frorn

work by Oppenhei:ner (1937) and Annstrong and Child (1965), avoids
ilblastodisc", but uses blastoclerm to denote the mass of celrs found
just prior to blastocr:rel formation. Like Oppenheimer (1937) he appties
the term blastoderm to cellular tissue up to the closing of the blastopore.
Balinsky (]965) refrains from using blastodisc or blastoderm until the
blastura stage is reached, at which point he carls the upper cells of
the blastula, overlying the blastocoel, the blastodermr and because they
form a sort of disc the whole structure a blastodisc. His use of the
term blastoderm as late in development as this, relates to the fact that
only at this point, do the cells overlying t.he blastocoel adhere closely
enough to one another to forn a type of epithelial nass (hence blasto-
derm). Balinsky (1965) continues to use blastodisc when referring to
the cellular mass encircling the yolk right through to blastopore closure.
In a sense blastodisc and, blastod.erm are synononrous as Bodemer (1969)

considers them to be. In this study and others I have used the terms

as laid down by Balinsky (1965).

The eight ceJ.I stage is attained
4 blastomeres giving two rows of
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Third day (l'ig.lr no.5). The bl-astodisc covers over half of the
yolk surface. The rim of the disc is thickened by epiboly to form ttre
germ ring. On one side of the blastodisc vrhere involution is the
greatest the ernbryonic shield develops. The thin sheet of cells of the
disc other than the embryonic shield and germ ring is the extra-embryonic
ectoderm that eventually encloses the yolk as the yolk-sac. The lip of
the blastodisc is preceded by a thin sheet of cells, as it nigrates
around the yolk.

Early fourth day (Fig.l, no.6). The blastodisc covers virtually
all the yolk and the blastopore is very small. The embryonic axis
(including the notochord, neural keel and somites) is weII defined.
Of these the neural keel is the rnost obvious encircling half the yolk
and being expanded considerably in the region of the primordial brain.
The primorclial brain is embedded slighLly in the yolk, is irregular in
outline and expanded laterally due to the formation of the optic vesicles
as outgrowths of the prosencephalon. A broad and shallow per-i-cardial
cavity lies forward of the head.

Fourth-fifth day (Fig.1, no.7). The blastopore is closed and

Kupfferrs vesicle is present, beneath the well defined tail bud. The

head of the embryo is distinct and embedded slightly in the yo1k. The

optic vesicles are completely separated from the prosencephalon. Lateral
to each vesicle there is a thickening of the ecl,odermal tissue for the
lenses formation. The outside face of each optj.c vesicle is scalloped
with the onset of the optic cup development. Half-rvay along the embryo

there are faint outlines of myomere bLock rudirnents l-ateral to the neural
keel. The pericardial cavity has expanded beneatir the head sJ-ightly.

Seventh day (FiS.l, no.B). The embryo encircles more than half
of the yolk circumference but the tail bud is sLill attached. The

heart beats very faintly vrell beneath the head. There is no blood flow.
By extending back under the head the pericardial cavity lifts the
anterior part of the head fron the yoJ.k. The main lobes of 'the brain
are clearly defined, and the ventricles are visible especially in the
optic lobes and the medulla. The cerebellum (metencephalon) is
represented by the rhombic lip on the anterior border of the fourth
ventricle. The auditory placodes (pits) are prescnt lateral to the
nedulla as shallow depressions in the ectoderm. The lenses of the
eyes are quite spherical and fill the entire optic cup. The chorioicl
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fissure is wide. The myomeres exLend well into the tail, the anterior
most ones are chevron shaped. Fifteen to 20 stellate nelanophores lie
scattered over the yolk surface under the yolk sac. A small and diffuse
cruster of meranophores lie in front of each eye and a srighLly larger
but similar cluster behind.

Four other pigment clusters are present, one posterior to each

auditory placode and tr,to faj.nter ones half way along the enrlcryo. fhere
are 4 elongate melanophores in tJ:e tail bud. The oiI globules within
the plk lie directly beneath the head.

Ninth day (ris.l, no.9). The heart beats regularly sending blood
rapidly through the vessels of the body but rnore slowly through the wider
vitelline vessels. The heart itself is tittle more than a contractile
tube with virtually no differentiation into charnbers. The most anterior
portion of the tube (sinus venosus) exLends slighLly for:vrard of the head.
The optic lobes have expanded dorsatly and laterally pushing the eyes

sideways, and there is a deep cLeft in Lhe myelencephalon. Each ventricle
is covered by a thin roof that, later thickens. The eyes have increased in
sj-ze so that each rens no longer occupies the whole of the optic cup.
Approximately r8 oil globules of varying sj-zes remain in the york. The

main areas of pigmentatj-on in tJ:e embryo have inc:reased in size due to an

increase in the number of nelanophores. The melanophores within each group
blend with each other making accurate counting impossibre. The

chorioid of the eyes are faintry pigmenLed, and the otic vesicLes are
triangular and contain two visible otol.iEhs. The tubular giut is visible
extending back fron beneath the otic vcsicles, ancf possessing several
melanophores dj.stributed around its perimeter. The tail is well clear
of the yolk sac curving about the yotk perimeter ancl finishing close to
the head. TVo rovrs, each with 5-6 melanophores run along the mid-ventral
aspect of the tail,. Three more lie in the d,orsal tip of the taiI.
Trselve to 15 stellate melanophores are scattered over the yolk surface.
The posterj.or most myomeres are stilr block shaped, wittrout the
characteristic chevron shape of the anterior ones. The ernbryo undergoes

infrequent contraction and relaxation of the trunk and tail myomeres.

The notochord is prominent running from beneath the medulla to the tip of
the tail, appearing as a transparent strap in ttre ndd-line of the enbryo.
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Eleventh dey (FiS.L, no.lo). All ttre charnbers of the heart are
differentiated. The lateral vitelline vessels (futu:re ductus cuvieri)
emerge from the ernlcryo anterior to the pectoral bud and traverse the
yolk to enter ttre sinus venosus. A third vitelline vessel (future left
post cardinal- vein) emerges from beneath the gut posterior to the
developing liver (left side) to pass around the ventral yolk surface to
enter the sinus venosus at a point between the entry of the tvro lateral
vessels. The brain lobes are rounded and the cleft in the nedulla
narrovter. The cerebellum is obscrued by the reanpard projectjon of the
optic l-obes. Chorioid pigmentation is dark but the lenses are stilL
visible with transmittecl light. Each otic vesicle is ,'bean-shaped',

having lost the earlier triangular outlin6. The pectoral primordia
are present as thick lobes of tissue behind each otic vesicle. Total
pigmentation has altered little, except that individual pigrnent cells are
in general larger, and the number of yolk melanophores is reduced. to 6

or 7. The melanophores along the ventrat mid-line of ttre tail have
conbined to form a single row of about 7 pigment spots. very felr oil
globules remain in the yolk, of these the largest does not exceed 0.2 mn

in diameter. The dorsal, ventral and cauclal fin folds show signs of
growth. The enbryo contracts and reraxes frequently resurting in
considerable rotation rvithin the chorion.

Fourteenth daL (Fig.L, no.lr). The anterior most portion of
the head is free from Lhe pericardial membrane. The head has expanded

dorsally and raterarly drawing the otic vesicles closer to the eyes.
Rotation of the embryo is infrequent due to increased growth of ure
ernbryo resulting in cramped conditions inside the chorion. The tail
overlaps the head considerably and the upper and lower fin folds are
quite broad; the rower being granular in appearance. The chorioid
pigmentation is almost complete. As a result certain neranophores
behind ttre eyes are obscured and are visible from the dorsal aspect
only (Fig.l, no.Ila). The nurnber of melanophores behincl each otic vesicle
is reduced to about 4. The group of 7.-8 small melanophores in the dorsal
parietal peritoneum is very closely aggregated., and lics in the position
of the large pigrnent patch found above the grut in the prolarval stage. One

large pigiment patch lies antero-dorsally to the anus in the parietal
peritoneum, and sends long dark procesdes about ttre hind gut. The urinary
vesicle is visible just, behind the anus.
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Eighteenth day (Fig. l, no.12). The ernbryo is very tightly coiled
within the egg. The chambers of the heart are exposed due to the lifting
of the head frorn the yolk surface. This is also in part due to the
considerable red.uction in yolk- As this stage is just prior to hatching
the embryo is identical in all respects to the newly hatchecl prolarva
(l'i9.2, r:rors I and 2). During the later stages of embryological
development the end:ryo remains quiet. Just before hatching, however,
the embryo becomes agitated arld gyrates wildly, at the same time flexing
the tail as if to exert pressure on the chorion. this activity appears

to coincide with a general weakening of the chorion. fn fact the chorion
goes through stages of varying strength. Soon after fertilization the
chorion is quite dericate being very easiry ruptured by a needle probe.
This initial rveakness is followed by a long period of relative strength
where a great deal of effort is required to penetrate the chorion with
a needre. The bulk of embryological growEh takes place during this
period. Ttre final vreakening of the chorion at hatching is possibly due

to the liberation of enzymes by the enbryo. Fundul_us hetergclitus
(Gmelin, L766) (Armstrong, f936) releases an enzyme fron cells of the
mouth and gill cavities that serves to weaken the chorion at hatching.
Armstrong (1936) founcl that this weakening of the chorion had to be

coupled with general agitaLion of the embryo before hatching could take
place.

The chorion is evenl-uarry ruptured (F. varium) and the prolarva
is released.

Prolarva (Fig.2, nors I a 2). Prolarvae on hatching swim

immediately to the rvater surface and then migrate to the regj-on of greatest
light intensity. Prolarval length on hatching ranges from 5.35 - 6.35 mm

standard length. The amount of yolk present varies. fhe y<llk with I-2
small oil globules is bordered anteriorly by ttre heart and posteriorly by
the liver and gall-b1adder. The giut is long and convoluted with two large
pigrnent, patches on the dorsal parietal peritoneum, one anterior to the anus

and the other above the liver. The ventral fin fold is interrupted at the
anus, givi.ng a small fold beneath the gut and a larger one running the full
Iength of the tail. The ventral fin fold is consLricted beneath the tip
of the tail-, then expands to form a spatulate caudal fold which in turn
extends to the clorsal region to form the continuous dorsal fin fold. The
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anterior most portion of the dorsat fin fold has its origin directly above

the cleithrum. Along the ventral mid-line of the tail are 9-17 stellate
melanophores that may blend together to form a diffuse black line. No

dorsal mid-Line pigrnents are present. The notochord is broad.and segmented.
The lobes of the brain are pronounced, an<l the otic vesicles are rounded and

close to the eyes that are fully piginented, An obtique refractive line
fo::l.rard of the pectoral fin outlines the cleithrum. From l-2 individual
melanophores Lie in the epithelial tissue lateral to the yolk. The basic
pattern of prolarval blood flow is as follows. Blood leaves the ventricle
and, passes directly to the gills that are tucked in behind the eyes. From

the gilts it passes backward to the dorsal aorta via paired Lateral aortae
(visible in dorsal view only). The dorsal aorta carries blood back along
the body, directly beneath the notochord, and. gives off tiny vessels to the
gut ancl rnyotomes. Some of these vessels are so small- as to allow the
erythrocytes to travel in single file only, The dorsal aorta l-eads directly
into the caudal artery, above the anus, that continues to the tip of the tail
where it loops to form the caudal vein that carries the blood forward, again
toward the head. The caudal vein also receives blood fron tiny vessels
draining the myobomes. Once reaching the anus the caud,al vein gives off many

tiny vessels that pass around the rectum to join with a vein ventral to the
gut. The caudal vein continues a little forward of the anus and branches
sending a prominent vessel down tlre side of the rectum (rectal arch) to
join beneath (as the left posterior cardinal vein) and continues on under
the liver and yolk to enter the sj.nus venosus. The gut is extensively
drained by capillaries tltat converge along bhe ventral gut to pass forward
into the liver as the hepatic portal vein. Erythrocytes are clearly visible
percolating through the hepatic sinusoicls. The hepatic vein travels from
the liver across the yolk into the sinus venosus. This hepatic system is
visible on the left side on1y. A further vein (right posterior cardinal vein)
carrying blood forward arises from the top of the rectal arch and passes

beneath the dorsal aorta to enter the right ductus cuvieri. Blood supply
to the head is obscured by the eyes. A series of vessels travels beneath
the brain from the gills carrying blood to the anterior head. From these
vessels fine capillaries traverse tJ:e brain and collect in ttre left and

right anterior cardinal veins that carry the blood back to the ductus
cuvieri. The ductus cuvieri pass vertically doln groo'res in the sicles of the
yolk sac to the sinus venosus.
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The average measur.ements of 25 prolarvae

Standard length (run)

TotaL length (nro)

Head length (rnm)

Eye length (mm)

Snout to anus (mm)

Mid-ventral melanophores

Lateral yolk melanophores

are as follows I

5.85

6.10

0.90

0.39

2.37

Is (e-17)

(L-21

Spawning and development of E!1lg!,Islli.us decemdigita

In the Island Bay area near llellington G. de.cerndigitatus spawns

from early June to early October. Egg masses are found below low tide
in areas of dense algal growth, The undersid.es of flat stones seen
preferred although egg masses may also be found on coralline encrusted
stones and various synthetic artifacts such as clay pipes, tin cans and

asbestos sheebs. The flat irregular shapecl masses vary in size and nurnber

of eggs similar to that of Forsterygion varium.

one less characteristic egg mass, however, vras found spread thinly
over an area 3 x 2O cm. The large clusters characteristically have

subgroups of eggs at different stages of development, again indicating
different spawning times on the same substrate. There is as much as

5 days difference in devetopment time between some eggs. The most ad,vanced

eggs are usually found in the nriddle of the egg masses representing the site
of the earliest spawning on the substrate. The eggs are essentially
transparent' although the preselrce of numerous tiny white dots on the
chorion of each egg makes the masses quite conspicuous. Virtually all
the egg masses observed on the shore had an aault G. decerndigitatus
somewhere close by.

Development of the Egg

The egg is spherical with a mean chorion dia:neter of 1.17 mn and

ranging from 1.12 mn - 1.20 nrn. Some eggs may be dorso-ventrally depressed

with depths of only 0.8 nun. At the blastula stage the yolk is essentially
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spherical, co!.ourless, averages 0.90 mm and contains 10-1I oil gtobules
associated with 3-4 pigment spheres. Attached at various points over the
entire chorion are blobs of natted tendrils, that are not as attentuated
as those of Forsterygion v.arium. These serve to fasten the eggs to the
substrate and to each oElrer. A11 eggs removed from the shore were at the
blastula stage, ancl these were estimated to be between 30-40 hours old.
Development to hatching (Fi9.3, no's l-9 and Fig. 4, nors 10-12) took
22 days at a temperature ranging from II.5oc-l3oC.,

Thirty-forty hours (F,ig.3, no.l). A prominent blastoderm 1ies at one
end of the yolk, overlying a shallow blastocoel. There is a thin skirt,
of cells spreading outward from the base of the blastodisc. This is the
blastula stage. The oir globules and pigrnent spheres aggregate in the
dorsar most part of the yo1k, depending on the attitude of the egg at
the time of removal from the substrabe.

Third day (Fis.3, no.2). The brastodisc covers nearly half of
the yolk. The faint ouE,Line of the embryonic sirield and germ ring indicate
that epiboly is welL uncler way. Some of the oi1 globules have coalesccd,
resulting in 6-8 large ones plus l.o-12 smarl oi1 droplets. The pigment
spheres have also coalesced to form a single dark nrass,

Sixth day (Fig,3, no.3). The enrbryo is rvell d,efinecl and is raised
above the surface of the yolk right back to the prominent tail bud. The

optic vesicles which are cornpletely separated from the prosencephalon,
are indentecl slightly on the lateral faces to receive the developing lenses.
Approximately 15 pairs of myomeres are present lateral to the neural keel.
The pigrment has m:igrated to the yolk surface where j.t is arranged in cells
as irregnrlar curved patterns. No distinct meLanophores are visible at this
stage. The yolk measures 0.80 x 0.G0 mm.

seventh day (rig.3, no.4). The warrs of the brain are inforded
defining the third and fourth ventricles and the main lobes. A sLit
Iike depression between the second and third myoillere marks the auditory
placode. The l-enses are werl rounde<l filring the optic cup and the
chorioid fissure is closed. A smudge of brown pigment is visible behind
each eye and each auditory placode. The melanophores on the yolk surface
are nolt individually defined and arranged in two closely alignecl rows that
form s-shaped and semi-circular patterns. The overall shrape, size and

nurnber of melanophore groups varies slightly with ctifferent embryos although
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the pattern is generally similar either side of a single yolk. Four

Iarge and several snall oil globules remai.n in the yolk, the largest
measuring no bLgger than 0.20 mm in diameter. The myomere blocks have

developed to the end of the tail, which is just free of the yolk,

Eighth day (Fig.3, rto.S). The heart beats slovrly and feebly with
the extremely faint blood restricted to an ebb and flovr within the heart
itself. The heart lies deep in the pericardial cavity beneath the

anterior part of the head. Extra pigmentation to that already mentioned

includes one melanophore in front of each eye and an obscure series of
nelanophores along the ventral mid-line of the tail, beginning at the

point where the tail lifts clear of the yolk. The anterior myomeres

are chevron shaped while those in the tail are still round,ed and oblong.

The gut is lonq and obscured by being embedded in the yolk. The vent is
visible just in front of the tail melanophores. The whole embryo flexes
periodically.

Tenth day (FiS.3, no.6). The heart beats regularly and strongly,
and blood flows through the major vessels. The pericardial caviLy is
expanded forward of the head, A faint haze of pigmentation covers the

chorioid of the eye, and the lenses no longer fiII the optic cups. The

tail arches over tlre yolk to a point jusL in front of the snout. The

mid-ventral tail m.elanophores have increased although exact counting is
i:npossiSle due to the overlapping of adjacent pigment cclls. Six to
7 stellate melanophores 1ie on the lateral aspect of the free tail, The

otic vesicle is triangular in outline.

Thirteenth day (E'iS.3, no.7). IndividuaL pigrnent cells on the

yolk are beginning to lose definition by considerable spreading and

interdigitating with adjacent cells. I'he lobes of the brain are well defined

and rounded and Ehe chorioid pigmentation 5-s quite dark. The tail follows
the curvaf-ure of the chorj-on and overlaps the head slightly. The embryo

still has considerable room aL this stage and is able to twist and turn
frequently. Intense light. appears to accentuate this movemenl. Seven

melanophores are present al,onq the ventral mid-line of the tail, while 9

are visible along the dorsal rnid-line. The trunk of the embryo is essentially
free of pigmentation. The yolk encloses a single oil globule about 0.30 nm

in diameter.
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Fourteenth day ({is.3, no.8). The head has increased in depth
and the anterior part is lifted from the yolk surface. The heart lies
within the pericardial cavity fo:rvrard of the head. The melanophores
on the yolk form two main diffuse sheets that fan out on either side
of the embryo, from just in front of the pectoral buds. rndividual
melanophores are extended and fspideryr with appendages extensively over-
lapping and interlocking with those of adjacent pigment cells. pigment
crusters behind the eyes and otic capsules are unchanged, severar dark
pigrnent celIs have gathered about the gut, which now extends crear of
the yolk surface. The melanophores along the dorsal and ventrar mid-lines
of the tail present themselves as an unbroken series of intertwined, cells,
making counting of individual cells impossible. The dorsal and ventral fin
folds are faintly visible.

l'ifteenth day (Fig.4, no.l). The yolk is reduced being quite dense
and somervlrat granular in appearance. The broad sheets of melanophores have
dissociated leaving only a fetv large tspi<leryr pigment cells on t5e surface
of the yolk. The others seem to have become incorporated into the embryo
particularly above the gut. The eye-s are darkly pigrmentecl but the lenses
are still visible through the chorioid with transmitted light. The tail
has lengbhened, overlapping the hea<l and extending back along the body as
far as t.he pectoral bucls.

Seventeenth day. Tvro, Iarge pigrrnent
parietal dorsal peritoneum, one forvrard of
the yolk sac.

patches are situated in the
the anus and the other above

t'rentieth day (nig.4, no.2). The eml:ryo lies tighely coiled wittrin
the chorion, restricting movement to an occasional rorr. The yolk
superficial pigEoentat'ion is recluced to 3-4 small melanophores. A srnall
me]-anophore has appeared in the epitherium at the back of the york sac.
The melanophores in the tail (3 ventral ancl 3 dorsal) are now individual1y
distinct. one small stellate melanophore is present in front of each eye,
directry behind the shallow orfactory pits. pigmentation of the eyes
aPpears complete- The snout is away from the yolk far enough to expose tle
3 chambers of the heart and the outline of the deveroping lower jaw.

Prior to hatching which occu.rs on about the twenty second day,
the enbryo twists more violently than usual, until the weakened chorion
is ruptured. The tail er.erges first, reavj-ng the much larger yolk and
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head within the chorion. After a rest the embryo resumes its struggle
to finally reLease itself.

Prolarva (F'ig.4, nors 3 c 4). As is the case for many intertidal
species mass hatching can be induced by clisturbance of the egg nasses,
particuJ-arly by the addition of fresh cool r^rater to the aqr.nrium. It, is
possible that th-is condition has survival value in that hatching rnay well
be induced by a rising tide that brings fresh cool water to the egg

masses' on the shore. It would seem desirable for hatching to occur on

a rising tide as this would prevent, prolarvae being stranded in pools for
any great length of time, where they may easily be preyed upon by tidal
fish. The eggs of Galaxias a.ttenuatus (,Jenyns , Lg42) which essentially
incubate out of water, are ind.uced to hatch only when immersed by a

spring tide (Benzie, 1.968; McDovrall, 1968). prorarvae on hatching also
swim very rapidly to the surface of the water and toward the strongest
light intensity. Again it is possibre these adaptations carry the
prolarvae quickly fron the dark side of stones to areas furthest away

from possible predation.
The yolk is typically very reduced and is bordered anteriorly by

the heart and posteriorly by the liver and gallbladder. A single small oil
globule is present within the yolk. The lower jaw articulates freely and

quivers at regular intervals. For a short time after hatching 3-4 tiny
melanophores persist posterior to each otic capsule, but soon fade and,

disappear. The gut is long, tubular and convoluted and has the two large
pigrment spots in the dorsal parietal peritoneum. A third pigment patch
lies at the apex of the liver. The most characteristic arrangement of
melanophores is along the dorsal and ventral mid-lines of the tail. Dorsally
there are 3 large nrelanophores interspersecl by 5 smaller, much lighter (brown)

pigment cells. Sirnilarly there are 3 large melanophores along the ventral
nid-line interspersed by 3 lighter pigrment cells. one moxe very faint
melanophore is sometines present at the very end of the tail.

The measurements of 25 prolarvae axe as follows:

Standard length (mn)

Total length (unn)

Head length (rm)

Eye length (ntn)

Snout to anus (rnm)

Total mid-dors.rl melanophores

Total nid-ventral melanophores

5.03

5.24

0.81

0.40

1.86

I (6-e)

3 (3-5)
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Five-day Prolarva (Fig.4, nors 5 s 6) (5.8 nun s.1.).
The yolk sac is virtually completely absorbed. The pigment spots above

the gut are closer Logether. AIl the brown pigrment cells along the dorsal
and ventral nrid-lines have disappeared, leaving 3 large meranophores

ventrally and dorsally. A nevr stellate melanophore is present, in the
integument above the optic lobes. The head is narrower than the prolarval
stage and the snout is longer.
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Fig.2. Foreterygion narium. Nors l. a 2r -trrolarva.
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Embryological development of Gilloblennius tripennis
(Forster, in Bloch and Schneider, 1801) (Pisces; Tripterygiidae)

By J. G. Ruck

Department of Zoology, Victoria University, Wellington

Abstract

rn the vtelrington area the eggs of G. tripennis are laid from
JuIy to October on the undersurface of stones and shells in shallow
tidar zones. The eggs are spherical (1.32-r.40 mm) and have rarge
yolks (1.20-1.3I mm). Each yolk contains a large oir globule, several
smalrer ones and aggregations of melanic pigment. The chorion has

aJrout 12 adhesive tendrils that radiate from specific points and inter-
twine with adjacent eggs. Development to hatching takes about 21 d.ays

at 13-15oc.

The prolarva is 5.40-6.00 mm standard length with a large
yolk sac. There are two nielanoplrore patches above the gut and a series
of 0-9 melanophores along the ventral mid-line of the tail. One medium

sized melanophore lies ahove Lhe optic lobes and a further trvo spidery
ones above the medulla.

Introduction

Gilloblennius tripennis (Forster in Bloch and Schneiderr 18Ol)

is an endemic tripterygiid which lives in areas of rock and algae along
the New zealand coast. This species is serdom found in ti<le poorsl
preferring sub-Iittoral zones or large semi-enclosed areas pernanently
open to the sea. specimens r have seen have aLways been brightry
coJ-oured, brending welr with rock surfaces encrusted with sponges,

anemones and seaweeds. The colour consists basically of 6 dark green

H-shaped patches along the dorsal nid-line, each one fringed by a

Iighter green line. The area between the patches is a uniform red to
ruruve colour ancl the dorso-lateral aspect of the head is mottlecl in
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greens and purples. fhe ventro-Iateral zones behind the anus consist
of alternab,ing bands of black and light green, contrasting with the

whitish abdomen. The ana-l fin is frequently a faint orange colour.
These colours apply to Wellington specimens.

The distinctive colours and overall lower fin-ray counts distinguish
tbis species from ttre closely related Gilloblennius decemdigitatus (Clarke,

1879) , the embryological developnent of which is describerl elselrhere (Ruck,

in press).

Materials and Methods

OnIy three egcJ clusters were found, two at LyalL Bay on L,9.71,,

27.7.72 and one at Breaker Bay on 6.8.72, all in the Wellington area.
Those collected from Lyall Bay were at a late stage of development and

nearly all the prolarvae had hatched by the time the eggs had arrived
at the Itlarine Laboratory. The cluster collected on 6.8.72 had eqgs at
varying stages of developnent, some as early as bhe "four-cell" stage,
while others were close to hatching. No male or female parent was

collected with the eggs and therefore the conclusion that these eggs

belong t" qif_1ol1""rli"" ttipe"" relj.es heavily on circurnstantial evidence.
The eggs fronr Bre.eker Bay were found in an Haliotis (Paua) shell that was

wedged between two rocks at such an angle as to partially expose the eggs

within (FiS.l, no.l), An attcndant adulL lay above the eggs and a
tentative idenLification as 9._lripffil€ was possible.

Furthermore the eggs have a characteristic pattern of pigment,

cells on the yolk surface (nig.Z, no.2), which I have so far for.rnd only
on these eggs and those of G. clecenrdigitatus (Ruck, in press). Finally,
the time the larval stages appear in the plankton coincides with the
rnonths when the eggs were found. Durj-ng the months of July, August and

September I searched the shallowwater (up to ZO,) around Breaker Bay,

Island Bay and Lyall Bay but found no more specimens.

The eggs were kept in the laboratory in small plastic aquaria
supplied with running seawater and an air supply that passed aerated
water over the .eggs (Auck, in press). Eggs required for observation
and illustration srere removed fron the shell by a blunt needle and

large pipette Sketches of the ernbryological development were rnade using
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lucida, and an ocular ruicrometer was used for measuring eggs and larvae.
Measurements of the prolarvae and the terminology of the erobryological

stages are the same as those of Ruck (in press).

Spawnin g and_development

The main spawning timel as indicated by the presence of a large
nunber of Larvae in the plankton, is during ,JuIy, August and Septenber

with a gradual decline in October. Infonnation relating to the identifi-
cation of laLer larval stages, their relative proportions and, numbers,

rvill be included in a later publicaLion dealing with several tripterygiid
Iarval species. The 3 clusters of eggs were found below low tide in areas

of considerable rock and algal cover. 1\,,ro were confined in the inner
surface of largc tlaliotis shells while the third occupied an indentation
on the undersurface of a coralline encrusted rock. In each case the eggs

fonned a multi-layered pad of cells that spread outward as a single layer
at the peripl-rery. The eggs occupied the deepest, most protected part of
the inner shell (r.iS.l, no.2). With this arrangenent of the eggs aeration
(under laboratory conditions) of the innermost ones was difficult, resulting
in a high nortality from bacterj-al and fungal infection. Under more natural
conditions these eggs would require a constant supply of fresh water coupled

with the intimate attention of one parent, a condition characteristic of
many New Zealand tripterygiids (Ruck, in press).

Development of the egg

ti" .ggu in situ are pale yellow, although some of those more

advanced in development appear slightly orange. The eggs are entwined

in tendril's which impart a greyish hue to the clusters. The deepest

J.ayer of eggs displays the tiny black eyes and yolks of the advanced

embryos. The most recently laid eggs lie at the edges of the clusters.
It is evident that the clusters composed of several thousand eggs at
varying stages of developrrlent are produced by successive and different
spawnings.

Eggs early in development are spherical (1.32-1.40 nm diarneter)

and have Iarge yolks (1.20-I.31 mm diameter) which occupy most of the

inner chorionic cavity.
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Within each yolk there is a large oil globule (0.33-0.35 rnr)

partially surrounded by and closely associated with 5-9 irregular masses.

Each mass is com;rosed of melanic pigment and numerous minute oil spheres.
One or two other me<lium sized oil globules may be found in the yolk
separate from the main one.

Radiating from specific points on the chorion are tracts of elastic
filaments (approx. 12 per e9g), which irrtertwine with those of adjacent
e99sr forming a fra-nework within which the eggs are suspended. Many of
the eggs suspended, thus make no chorionic contact with others. The

clusters are satisfactorily resistant to shock and remain porous enough to
allow rnovement of water around each egg. The tendrils of the lowermost
eggs adhere to the substrate and thus effectively anchor the whole pad of
eggs.

Development to hatching (Itig.l and 2, nors 3-I2) took 2l days

at a temperature of 13-I5oC.

First day (FiS.l, no,3). The groups of eggs from the eclge of the
rnain cluster were at various stages of early development. The earliest
consisted of 4 transparent, rounded blastomeres raised prominently froro

one end of the yolk. Eight blastorneres are formed by the division of
the 4 blastomeres at right angres to the york surface. The result is
two rows of 4 cells lying close to the yolk surface.

Second day (Fig.I, no.4). Approximately 15 hours after .the

8 brastomere stage, the earry brastula is fonned, This comprises a

prominent cap of cerrs (blas+-oderm) that overlies a rather shallow
blastocoel. Individual cells are faint,ly cliscernible and constitute the
blastoderm. These cells are collectively referred to as the blastodisc.

Third day (r'ig.l, nors 5a, 5b & 5c). Early on the third day (ZO

hours later) the blastodisc has spread alrnost a third of the way around
the yolk. The germ ring is preceded in its migration by a monolayer

skirt of cells. The embryonic shield develops at the point of greatest
involution. The pigrnent masses about the large oil globule have become

slightly more diffuse and attenuated. Late in the third day the blastodisc
covers two thirds of the yolk surface. The enbryonic shietd is thicker and

longer encircling alrnost a quarter of the yolk circumference. The central
portion of bhis shield is thicker and notches into the yolk especially at
the uppermost end (no. 5c) r the site of the future brai.n. A refractLve
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streak is visible running down the centre of the shield.
keel or future central nerv'ous system.

This is the neural

Fourth clay (Fig.1, nors 6a & 6b). The blastodisc covers all but a
small portion of the yolk (the blastopore). The enrlcryonic axis (notochord,

neuraL keel and somites) is very well definecl and encircles almost half
of the yolk. The central nervous systen is weII defined, especially the

brain where the optic vesiclcs have buclded from the prosencephalon (6a).

Six myomere blocks lie lateraL to the spinal cord. Lateral to the head

of the embryo on the surface of the yolk and within the extra embryonic

ecLoderm are faint tiny nrelanophores. These are arranged j-n twisted
patterns. The hind most portion of the ernlcryo is only slightly raised
above the contour of the yolk.

Fifth day_ (riS.2, no.l). The blastopore, represented by a small

indentation at the end of the tail, is cfosed. The ernbryo encircles more

than half of the yolk, and is raised above the yolk contour along its entire
length. The brain has expanded laterally and dorsally and shows signs of
Iobe formation. The ectodermal lens are quite flat and are only partially
enclosed by the optic cups., Shallow de.pressions in the ectoderrn lateral
to the medulla mark the auditory placodr:s. Eleven pairs of myomeres are

present. Within the embryo pigmentation is lirnited to several diffuse
melanophores behind each eye and each auditory placode. The pigmentation

on Ehe yolk surface is more extensive, consisting of several groups of
up to 70 melanophores. The groups lie in close proximity to the anterior
part of the embryo, forming in some cases twisted patterns. The individual
pigment cells are rather diffuse at this point. The pigment about the large
oil globule continues to dissipate, at a rate proportj-ona1 to the build up

of pigment at the yolk surface.

The pigment cells present, in enilrryonic and larval fishes are shown

byorton(1953)tooriginatefromtlrencura1crest.Thesecellsare
amoeboid and nigrate to various parts of the body. They may be pigrnented

soon after leaving the neural crest (clrrpeids, labrids, scombrids etc.)
or later at their eventual destination (girellids, engraulids, cyprinids
etc.).

The gobiesocids conform with the latter, because the pigmentation of
the cells occurs after migration into areas of Ehe peritoneurn and tail
myotomes (Ruck, L97Lt L973b). In cont-rast the tripterygi.ids are intermediate
to the two extremes. The cells begin to pigrment close to ox on the yolk
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surface after coming from the neural crests and before travelling to other
parts of the body. The tripterygiids typically have reservoirs of nelanic
pigrment deep within the yolk, which diminish at a rate proportional to the
uptake of pigrment by cells outside the yolk (Ruck, 1973a; in press). It
is presumed that the yolk reservoirs are ttre source of pigrrnent for the
future chromatophores. The melanophores, follorving pigmentation, aggregate
in specific parts of the ernbryo in a pattern typical of rnany tripterygiids.
These areas are about the eyes (probably later incorporated into the
chorioid), behiJld each otic capsule, halfway along the embryo, and as a series
ventral to the tail. Those behind the otic capsules, excluding the tail
series, are eventually incorporated into the peritoneum dorsal and lateral
to the gut. The number of melanophores involved varies in different species.

Sixth day (Fig.2, no.8). The pericardial cavity has expanded

beneath tl're headl and is visilcle from the lateral aspect as a shallow
chamber. Very faint pulsation is discernible in the region of, the heart.
The walls of the brain are laterally folded defining the ventricles. The

cerebellum forms as the rhombic Iip, or fold, on the anterior edgc of
the fourth ventricle. The lenses are spherical and occupy the whole

of the optic cups. The olfactory pits lie wedged betrveen the eyes and

the telencephalon. Further rows of faintJ.y melanic pigment cel1s border

the imer curvature of the eyes between the latter and the brain. The

melanophores behind the eyes arrd otic vesicles are better defined and

nuch darker. Individual melanopho:res rvithin the gioups on the yolk
surface are angular and make contact with adjacent, pigment cells along

straight borders. No interdigitating of melanophore extensi.ons is obvious

at this stage. The superficial yolk pigrnent has spread away from the head

further around tire yolk. Several large isolated rnelanophores 1ie
scattered over the yolk surface. The central oil globule is now devoid

of associated pigment or oil drogrlets, and has decreased in size. The

anterior myoneres are chevron shaped whilst those that extend into the

tail remain block shaped. The tail bud has not lifted clear of the yolk.

Seventh-Eighth day. The heart is tubular, lying beneath the head,

and beats regularly sending a weak flow of blood through the main vessels.
The yolk is smaller and has a slightly more orange hue. This is partly due

to the blood in the viteLline vessels. The chorioids of the eyes have

Qeguo to pigrment beginning with an aggregation of tiny melanophores along
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a mediun horizontal strip. This strip gradually spreads to cover the
entire inner surface of the eye with faint pigiment. The tair bud is
clear of the yolk surface.

Ninth-Tenth day. (Fig.2, no.9). The pericarclial cavity has nigrated
forward of the head exposing the sinus venosus that receives blood from
the large, well developed vitelline veins. The other heart chambers lie
obscured beneath the head. The brain lobes, especially the mesencephalon
(optic lobes), have expanded considerably and the chorioid roof has thickened.
With this expansion the eyes have been pushed laterally, thus broadening
the whole head. The auditory capsules contain two small granules- The

Ienses occupy only a portion of the optic cups, and the chorioid fissure
is almost closed- The tail is wefl clear of the yolk and chevron shaped
myomeres pass along the entire length. A naxrovr fin fold borders the tait.
The melanophores behind each eye and otic capsule have increasecl, in nurnber,
while those previously bordering the eyes have disappeared. A sinqle
melanophore is Present in front of each eye, above the fourth ventricle and
above the beginning of the spinal cord,. The rounded pectorat buds are visible
behind the exit of the cluctus cuvieri (main lateral yotk vessels) from the
body- Behind these buds the tubular gut emerges and continues a little way
round the yolk. The hindnrost portion of the gut is surrounded by 5-6
melanophores. The original twisted and. well defined state of the superficial
yolk melanophores has been supercecled by a mass of interdigitating pigment
cells lateral to the head. This reorganization begins by the expansion of
individuar rnelanophores that bordere<l the formerly precise groups.
Eventuarly all the yolk pigment cells respond in this manner. very few
melanophores lie above the pericar<lj.al cavity or the vitelline veins. A
single stellate melanophore is present on the ventral nid-line of the tail
just past the anus.

the emJcryo moves freguently.

Fourteenth-fifteenth day (Fig.2, nors lO a 10a). The head has lifted
slightly and exposes all the chambers of the heart. The chorioid is well
pigrnented but the lenses are still visible with transmitted light. The

chorioid fissure is present as a faint white line ventraL to ttre eyes. The
broadening of the head has brought the otic capsules closer to the eyes.
The overall pigrmentation has altered Iittle, except that the yolk melanophores
have concentrated close to the eyes leaving much of the ventral yolk surface
free of pigrnent cells. The liver is visibLe on the left side flattened
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against ttre yolk (no. J-Oa). The yolk melanophores scatterecl behind the
ductus cuvieri taper to a point behind the liver and appear to pass up

onto the hindgut. These possibly contrj.bute to the melanophore patch that
is present above the gut in taier larval stages.

Turentieth day (Fig-2, no.11). The embryo is ready to haEch and

therefore possesses general charact,eristics iderrtical to the prolarva
The embryo is crammed tightly into the chorionic cavity, giving very
litt.le room for movement. Activity is restricted'to muscular flexing
of the tail with the occasional gyratj-on of the whole enbryo. Movement

increases prior to hatching which results in the rupture of the chorion
and the subsequent release of the prolarva.

Prolarva (l.ig.2, no.12). Prolarval length on hatching ranges

from 5,40-6.00 mm standard, length. The prolarvae are positi.vely photobropic
swimming to the most illuminated portion of tlre aguarium. The anterior region
is bulky due to the residual yoJ-k and blunt snout. The oil globule remains

in the yolk but is very much reduced in size. The gut is elongate and

convoluted. Pigrnentation on the yolk consists of numerous scattered
melanophores concentrated on the antero-lateral aspectr but spreading back
toward the liver. The yolk is bordered anteriorly by the heart ancl

posteriorly by the liver. The blood flow is rapid and visible in aII the
main vessels.

The arrangement of the major vessels is essentially the same as

for Forstgrygion varium. (Ruckr in press). The upper parietal peritoneum

of the gut is covered anteriorly by a large melanophore patch that sends

antero-lateral projections about the gut. A second smaller patch lies
ahove the anus. A small group of stellate melanophores lies behind the
eyes and each otic capsule. There is one mediun sized melanophore

directly above the optic lobes and a further two spidery ones (not always
present) somewhat haphazardly placed above the medulla, The eyes appear
fully pignented. Al.ong the dorsal rnid-line well dor.rn toward the caudal
lobe are usually two elongate melanophores, on the ventral mid'line of
the tail are 0-9 smaller melanophores. The pectoral fin is merely a
seni-circular flap that arises directly behind the otic capsule high up

on the body.

Prolarva seventh day. A length of 6.35-6.80 mm s.1. is reached,
with virEually all the yolk alrsorbed. The prolarva is trDre attentuated,
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has a longer snout, and is less pigmented overall. The rnelanophore

pattern about the liver is somewhat variable, representing that remaining

from around the yoJ.k. In some cases the liver is surrounded by a single
yentral piginent cell and two elongate lateral ones (one each side only).
The lateral melanophores may extend upwards and backwards to partially
link with the pigrment above the grut. In addition to these a medium ventral
row of 1-3 nelanophores extend back onto the gut. Nearly any combirntion

of these is possible: some with only one single large melanophore beneath

the anterior corner of the liver and perhaps a row along the mid-tine;

others with only one lateral melanophore present and a complete absenee of
the rest. The pigment in the peritoneum above the gtrt has blended to
form a continuous single patch.

The mel-anophores above the central nervous system have aligned

themselves, leaving one large one above the optic lobes, one medium size

above the medulla and a much smaller one above the start of the spinal cord.

The melanophores behind the eyes and otic capsule have disappeared.

From 2-6 melanophores are present along the dorsal mid-line comPared with
6-11 along the ventral mid-line of the tail. The caudal ::ay anlage is
visible at the end of the tail and extends into the ventral part of the

caudal fold. A small melanophore is usually present within the fin folrl
anterior to the caudal anlage. The gut shows minor signs of coilj.ng.

The measurements of 25 prolarvae are as follows:

Standarrl length (mm)

Total length (run)

Snout-vent (mm)

Head length (um)

Eye length (run)

Greatest depth (nm)

Ddrsal rnid-Iine pignent,

Ventral rnid-line pigment

Myotomes

Range

5. 40-6. 00

5. 50-6. 20

2.OO-2.40

0.95-1. 15

0. 45-0. 55

0.95-1. 30

2

0-9

38-40

Average

5.72

5.93

2.20

1.05

0.50

r.10
2 most common

O most conulon

40 most corunon
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Th.e measurqents of 4 seven day

Standard length (run)

Total length (rsn)

Snout-vent (urr)

Eead length (ttun)

Eye J-ength (ur)

Greatest depth (run)

Dorsal nid-Iine pigrment.

Ventral nid-line pigment

old larvae are as follovrs:

5.80

7.10

2.60

r.30
0.55

0.95

6

11

6.40

6.60

2.50

L.2

0.55

0.90

3

6

6.35 6.35

6.60 6.55

2.35 2.25

L.2 L.2

0.55 0.55

0.90 0.85

o3
97
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Discussion - embryological developnent

The eggs of nine species of New Zealand fishes common to inshore

areas are descriSed and figured for the first time. Tire method of
presentation is one that is comnonly used (ootu an<l Mito, 1955; Mito,
1954, 1953; Cassie, 1956, L963; Srvarup, 1958; Runyanr 1961; Deuel et a1.,
1966; Benzie, 1968c, 1968d; Ritchie, I969i Baker, 197L, L972i Robertson

and Raj, L97Ii Llewellyn, L973, 1974; Miller and Sumida, L974i Berrien,
1975), where series of diagrams or photographs depicting stages in the

embryological developnent are presented along with detailed descriptions of
each stage.

This embryological work extended over several yearsl and when the

study of each egg series was compJ.eted it was published. The order in which

the species were dealt with depended principally on thc availa-bil-ity of
material rather than ctroice. Some of the publications pre-date work done

on the ta:<onomic review of the New Zealand tripterygiids and clinicls. In
conrbination ttrese facts explain trvo anomalies in the embryological section,
these being firstly the separation of the account,s of congener.ic species
(the early stages of Tracheloghismus rnelcbesia and T. pinnulabus appear

in separate papers) r and secondly the incotrsistency in tire nomenclature of
two tripterygiid species (fr.fg!"r.yi.lg"__."lr.it" j.n the enlcryological section
is sr:bsequently referred to lg-:lSgyqion and Tripterygion robusburn in the

embryological section is later synonymized with F.orsterygiolr nigripenne).
The species in the order in rvhich they have been studied are,

Trachelochismus melobesia Philli.pps I L927; Forsteryqion capito (Tripterygion
capito) (Jenlms', 1842) ; ForsterycJion nigrlpenne (If!g!"wgi"" toUu"tutn)

(Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes, lB36); Diplocrepis puniceus

(Richardson, J-846); Trachelochisnus pinnulatus (Forster in Bloch and

Schneider, J-801); Forsterygion varium (Forster in Bl.och and Schneider,

1801); Gilloblerurius decemdigita!.us (Clarke, f8?9); 9_tr!E4n:.s. (Forster

in Bloch and Schnei<ler, 180f) ancl GasEroscyphus hectoris (Gunther, 1876).

The last mentioned species is illustrated in the larval and not the

embryologicaL section of this thesis.
There has been relatively little work published on the spawning and

egg development of the New Zealand tripterygiidsl clinids and gobicsocids.

Graham (1939, 1953) describes the spawning behaviour and figures the

ernbryologicaL and prolarval stages of a species he named as Tripterygion
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varium. However, the presenL confusion in tripterygiid nomenclature does
not allow me to deternuine w-hich species Graharn (1939, 1953) was describing,
The diameters of the eggs he describes do not match those of Forsterygion
varium or F. nigripenne but although somewhat Low they do'apF'roach those of
F. capito. The prolarval descriptions are also too general to allow precise
identification. Darby (1966) describes the spawning behaviour and prolarval
stage or uelcogramna_neiiun (Gunttrer, ls6r). The taxonomic status of
H. medium is confused, (see review), and there is some evidence that Darby
(1955) may have dealt with several species rather than one. The larval
work on tripterygiids has revealed at least tr+o and possibly three new

Helcogramma species which are meristically sinrilar and likely to be comnpn

throughout the tidal zone (prejuveniles abunclant in the surge channels).
Furthermore Gunther (186I) in describj-ng H. mediql uses specimens with 20-21
anal rays and others with 23. Evidence from the neristics of the prejuvenile
Helcogramma species indicates that Gunther, by using specimens with different
anar ray counts, has described at least two species for H. medium.

The only account of New Zealand clinids is that by Moreland and Dell
(1950) where they describe developing eggs in the abdonen of Ericentrus rubrus
(Hutton, 1872) . Ericentrus rr:brus is ovoviviparous an<l gives birth to
small rarvae that have de.reroped vrell past the yolk sac stage. The eggs

are oval, without adhesive tendrils, and superficially resernble those of
the gobiesocid T. pinnulatul. The emb::yological developnent is typical of
that found in oviporous tripterygiids e.g. F. varium.

The gobiesocids have received more atLention, with the eggs and
larvae of D. puniceus ciescribed by Graham (1939, 1953) and the spawning,
egg nasses and prolarvae of T. pinnulatus described by coakley (1964).
There is no doubt that the eggs described by Grah.rm (1939, 1953) belong to
D. puniceus, but the poor quality of the illustrations and descriptions make

them of linritcd value for embryological ccmparison. Information on the
development of other New Zealand marine and freshwater species is more

extensive although somewhat scattered, as shown in the annotated bibliography
in ttre appendix. Some of the more informative accounts are those of
Anderton (1906); Thomson and Anderton (1921); Graham (1939, 1953);
Cassie (1956, 1963); I"tcKenzie (1961); McDowall (1965); Benzie (t968c, 1968d);
Ritctr:ie (1969); Baker (1971 | L972, L973); Robertson and Raj 1r9zr);
Robertson (1973, L9751.
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Several New Zealand tripterygiids and gobiesocids e.g. F. varium

and T. pinnulatus, have large eggs which are readily available from the

shore and easily maintainecl in laboratory aquaria (Ruck, in press a). The

large size and clear chorion of gobiesocid eggs make them particularly
suitable for in vivo study of developing embryos. A11 the species observed

in the present study displayed parental care of the egg stages; by fanning
the clusters with their fins and by aggressively opposing intruders. The

prolarvae emerge with recluced yolk sacg ancl functional jaws so that feeding
begins soon after hatching. The fecundity is low (20-3000 eggs) compared

with that of pelagic fishes which may produce scores of thousands of eggs

(Breder, L962; Ryland, 1966; Smith,L972; May, L975). With parental care

in the tripterygiids and gobiesocids, a significant proportion of the early
development takes place in relative security, thus offsetting the low
fecundity. Iutany other farnilies of reef fishes show connparable parental care

of demersal eggs e.g. Blenniidae, Gobiidae, Cottiidae, Phol.idae, SEichaeidae

and some Clinidae etc., (Gibson, 1969). The tendency for inshore fishes to
lay fewer eggs (Gibson, 1969) but to adequat-ely protect then during the

vulnerable stages of embryological development is an aclvantage in the
relatively severe physical conditions of coasLal reef zones.

The male of the species generally "guard" the egg clusters a.nd

each must attract a series of fertrales to his "ncst" for spawning (Gibson,

1969). Associated with this are elaborate belravioural displays which are

exhibited by both males and females not only for courtship but also for
protection of territory i.e.'rnests" and egg clrrsters (Breder, l94I; Weisel ,
1947 i Mito, 1954; Tavolga, 1956; Gibson, 1969). Elaborab,e spawning

behaviour of this nature was observed for F. variuml and was identj-cal
to that recorded for the same species by Doak (1972). llorvever, little
attempt was nrade to document the behaviour of the species studied because

it was considered beyond the scope ancl ai:ns of this thesis.
In the gobiesocids and tripterygiids egg clusters are laj.d on or

beneath submerged objccts vrith each egg attachcd to the substrate or to
another by an ad,hesive structure. Typically the yolks of the eggs are
pigmented, by substances dispersed throughout the yolk, and also within
pigrment ceLls (tripterygiids only) on the yolk surface. The colour
of the yolks and the arrangement of pigmentation is diagnostic of the
species. The value of brightly coloured eggs is unclear, although Breder
(1962) suggests that opacity may protect tabile structures or systems from
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harmful radiations by filteri.ng or direct blocking. Breder (1962)

believes that further protection from radiation may be afforded by laying
eggs in shaded areas, although protection from predation is tikely to be

a stronger motive. AIso the habit of laying eggs in crevices and under

stones undoubtedly protects eggs from direct wave action and may also
improve ventilation by allowing one-way passage of water across the eggs.
Because visual stinuli play an important role in courtslrip behaviour of
fishes (Tavolga, 1956), it is possible that the coloured eggs reinforce the
territorality response in the rnale parent attending the eggsr and may

also serve as a warning to intruding fishes. In the gobiesocid D. puniceus

the males were seen to assume the purple hue of the eggs being tended.
The tripterygiids and gobiesocids are typical teleosts with respect

to their embryorogical- development (Battle, L944i Tavolga and Rugh, r947i
Rugh, 1948; BaU.nsky, 1965i New, 1966; Billet and WiId, 1975). The eggs

follow the usual demersal pattern, vrith small subdermal spaces, relativel-y
small fins on the developing enbryos, prominent vitelline circulation,
pigirnented yolks and the hatching of well developed prolarvae (Shelbourne,

1956; Breder, 1969). Despite the above there are differences in the basic
structure of tripterygiid and gobiesocid eggs. Tripterygiid eggs are
typically sphericat with the exception of those of F. capito which are
slightly depressed. They have well developed adhesive tendrils, reservoirs
of melanin within the yolksr and embryos with considerable somatic and yolk
pigment cells. The chorion is often obscured by detritus attached to the
tendrils. In contrast gobiesocid eggs are typically depressed, have flat
adhesive bases without tendrils, and have brightly coroured yo1ks. The

ernbryos and yolks, compared with the tripterygiids, are markedly devoj.d of
pigrment cells (including pigment, reservoirs). The pigment cells present
in embryonic and larval fishes are shown by Borcea (in Orton, 1953a) (as

early as 1909) to originate from the neural crest, These cells are anoeboid

and migrate to various parts of the body. The cells may be pigmented soon

after leaving the neural crest (clupeids, labrids, scombrids etc.) or later
at their eventuaL destination (girellids, engraulids, cyprinids etc.)
(Orton, 1953a). The gobiesocids conform with the latter, because the
pigrnentation of the cells occurs after nigration into areas of the peritoneum

and tail myotomes. In contrast, the tripterygiids are j.ntermediate to the
two extremes. The cells begin to pigment close to or on the yolk surface
presumably soon after migrating from the neural crest and before travelling
to other parts of the body. The reservoirs of pigment deep within the yolk
diminish at a rate proportj.onal to the uptake of pigrment by cells outside
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the yolk. It is presumed that, the yolk pigment reservoirs are the source

of pigunent for the future chromatophores. The melanophores, following
pigunentation, aggregate in specific parts of the embryo in a pattern
typical of the tripterygiids. These areas are about the eyes (probably
later incorporated into the chorioid), behind each otic capsule, halfway
along the embryo, and as a series ventral to the tail. Such an arrangement
differs from that, in the gobiesocid embryos where the small number of
pigrnent ceIls consist mainly of a uniform array in the dorsal peritoneum,
a short series ventral to the tail, and in some species several scattered
in the lateral integument above the anus.

Tripterygiid eggs are sirnilar to those of the blennij.ds (Breder,
L941; Thomson and Bennett, 1953; Mito, I954i Munro, 1955; Dutt and Rao,

1960). rn the brenniids as in the tripterygiids the eggs are laid in
Iayers beneath objects or within shells in shallow coastal waters. In
both families the eggs may be spherical, subspherical or markeclly depressed,

and the yorks are typically pale yerlow or creamy in colour. The bright
orange eggs of the blenniid omobranchus anolius (Cuvier and Valenciennes,
1836) are an exception (Thomson and Bennett., 1953) . rn the tripterygiids
and tlre blenniids the yolks contain a large oil globule and several smaller
ones which diminish j-n size as development continues, and arso opaque

granurar material [in DasEon_steadi (whitrey) (Munro, 1955)] rvhich is
apparently the source of rnelanin for future melanophores. In the blenniid
Paraclinus n'rarmoratus (Steindachner, 1866) (Breder, f94f) and the
tripterygiids P. varium and F. nigripenne the eggs are attache<l to the
substrate by weII developed adhesive tendrils. In contrast the eggs of the
blenniid Omobran hus anolius (Thomson and Bennett, 1953) and those of the
tripterygiid F. capito are attached to the substrate by a gelatinous glue,
on the flattened base of the egg, with no well defined adhesive tendrils.
The overall shape of the blennii-d prolarva (see above references) with a

bulbous hea<l, persistent yolk sac, pigrnented parietal peritoneuro and with a

ruid-ventral- series of melanophores along the tail is also similar to ttrat
of the tripterygiids in this study.

In contrast, however, blenniid eggs are smaller than those of the
tripterygiids (0.79-0.90 nm c.f. 1.00-1.40 uur), the clusters are snraller
and the period of embryonic development is shorter especially for warm

water species such as Salarias enosimae Jordon and Snyder, 1802.

In the latter species embryological development takes a week at a
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temperature of 24.8-31.2oC (mito, 1954) compared with 18 days for F. varium

at a water temperature of about 11.5-13oc. The New Zealand tripterygiids
do not have bright red or purple pigrmented bodies in the yolk as is tlpical
of the blenniids (Munro, 1955). The prolarvae of bot*r families vary
considerably in size with those of the Blenniidae being much smaller than

those of the Tripterygiidae (2.85-3.70 nm c.f. 4.50-5.85 mm). This is
no doubt a reflection of relative egg sizes and relative sizes of the

adults for exarnple the maximum adult standard lerrgth of the blenniid
Petroscirtes bipunctatus Dayl 1875 is 55 mn compared with 100 rnm for
the tripterygiid F. varium.

The adult blenniid O. anolias (Thomson and Bennett, 1953) exhibits
a peculiar behaviour of taking newly hatched prolarvae into their mouths

and "spitting" them violently from thetrnestr', a behaviour not seen in the

New Zealand tripterygiids. This strange behaviour apparently removes a

gelatinous material from around the prolarvae, which if not removed results
in the death of the prolarvae. No prolarvae of New Zeal-ancl tripterygiids
are covered in this material and hence the prolarvae hatch without help
from parents. In blenniids and tripterygiids the spherical eggs reguire the

embryos to coil strongly during late development. In the Gobiids, however,

the chorion j.s elongate and the embryos may remain uncoiled throughout

development (l{eisel, L947; Dotu and }lito, 1955). According to Orton (1953b)

". . .a study of the larval stages of fishes and amphibians reveals much

important data on their systematics and evol-ution." The larval form may

highlight the phylogenetic relationships of a species by providing a rvhole

new range of characteristics that can be compared (Orton, 1953b; Moser

and Ahlstrom, 1970, L972, 1974). In general terms, the more closely
related are the species, the more characte.ristics their larval stages have

in common. It is logical to assume a similar relationship for eggs and

embryological stages, though it would be unwise to conclude too much about

the phylogeny of the species observed in the present study because the

nurnlcer of species sampled is low. Nevertheless it is possible to reinforce
present views on the relationship (reflected in the nomenclature) by

highlighting those developmental similarities and disparities which must

to some extent be a product of phyletic descent and divergence.

Tlre tripterygiid eggs described can be separated into two main groups,

equating with those of Forsterygion on the one hancl and Gilloblennius on

the other. Within the former group the eggs of F'. varium and F. nigripenne
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(Tripterygion robustum) are identical in size (1.12-I.23 nun) and j.n yolk
colour (pale yellow). The tendrils are similar and melanophores arise in
the same well clefined regions of the embryonic body during development. The

newly hatched prolarvae are also very sirnilar differing only in myomere-

nr:mbers and the number of melanophores along the ventral midline.
The eggs of {. capito (trip_terygion capid are also similar but

differ from those of F. varium and F. nigripenne in their smaller chorion
diameter (1.10 rnm c.f. 1.20 mm), in being dorsoventrally depressed, and in
having fewer adhesive tendrits on the ventral surface. The similarities
of the eggs of the three species support the earlier inclusion of capito
and nigripenne within Forsterygion along with varium. In the Gilloblennius
group the eggs of G. decemdigitatus and G. tripennis are spherical, the
chorion is evenly covered in adhesive tendrils and the yolks have sinusoidal
patterns of melanophores on their surfaces. The two species differ in the
way the eggs are laid and in the pigrnentation of the prolarvae. Gillo_blennius
decern<ligitatus lays its eggs as flat, single layered sheets and each tendril
on the chorion (except those close to the substrate) is a single contracted
mass. In contrast the eggs of G. tripennis are laid as multi-layered pads,

with adjacent eggs interconnected by elongate many-armed tendrils. The

tendrils of G. decemdigitatus may be contracted because the eggs are laid
in sheets and do not, require the extended tendrils to enmesh ancl keep apart
neighbouring eggs, as is necessary in the multi-layered clusters. The multi-
layered masses are satisfactorily resistant to shock and remain porous enough

to allow movemelrt of water around each egg, The tendrils of the lowermost
eggs adhere to the substrate in the same nanner as for G. decen9lgitatus
and thus effectively anchor the whole pad of eggs.

It, is possible that G. decemdigitatus evolved from a form which laid
its eggs in the serm€ manner as does G. tripennis. If so the change from a
multi-layered condition to that, of a single layer would mean that the tendrils
on the side of the chorion away from the sulcstrate would no longer be

necessary for anchoring eggs. In the blenniids, which are considered more

specialized than the tripterygiids (Hubbs, ]';952), the tendrils are restricted
to the lower surface of the eggs which are laid in singJ-e layered sheets
(Thomson and Bennett, 1953). This suggests that the single layered, as

compared with the rnultilayered egg cluster, is the more pri,ni*j;re condition.
Forsterygion species, with the exception of F. varium, have eggs

with tendrils restricted to the ventral and ventrolateral surfaces. Here

the tendrils attach directly to the substrate and rarely to adjacent eggs.
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This condition -nay have evolved from that found in Gillob1ennius whose

adults are considered slightly more primitive than Forsterygion species
because of their eJ.ongate undivided lateral lines (Whitley and Phi]lipps,
1940). During this evolution the tendrils which $rere no longer used would
gradually be lost. Forstervgion varium has retained the "primitive"
uniform covering of tendrils, possibly because its atypical habit of
laying eggs exposed to wave action requires all the tendrils for anchoring
them.

The prolarvae of Gilloblennius are quite different to those of
Forsterygion. Those of G. decemdigitatus are elongate and have large
melanophores along the dorsal and ventral mid-lines, contrasting with the
rlore robust and poorly pigmented prolarvae of G. tripennis. These basic
differences and others (see later larval section) between these Gilloblennius
species are expressed throughout the larval development indicating that not
only is Gilloblennius distinct from Forsterygion but the two Gilloblennius
species are .themselves quite divergent.

The egg series of 3 gobiesocid species are descrilced in detail
and Lrave characters which, in general, support the systernatic relationships
established elsewhere for this group (Briggs, 1955). Briggs describes
eight aduLt New Zealand gobiesocids. He ccnsiders that all of these

except Trachelochismus pinnulatus and T. melobesia are relicts or unrelated
to any other clingfishes. He maintains that the New Zealand ctingfishes
were seParated from the original Western Pacific stock and have been

maintained by isolation. Trachelochismus pinnulatus and T. melobesia
are closely related, although distinct from other New Zealand genera and

species. The eggs of these two species are nearry identicar in size,
shape and mode of development. They differ in yoJ-k colour (variable in
T. pinnulatus and always crimson in T. melobesia) and in nurnber of eggs

per cluster (much higher in T. pinnulatus). This difference in size
of cluster relates indirectly to the size of the adults which in turn affects
their fecundity. Adult T. pinnulatus (max. 7l rnm s,1.) are larger than adult
T, melobesia (max. 30 mm s.1.).

The prolarvae of these two species are also very sinilar, differing
only in size and the nr:mber of post-anal melanophores.

DiPlocrePis Puniceus is a relict species, whose eggs are very different
from those of the Trachelochismus species. The eggs are round. (c.f.
oval in TracheLochismus) and depressed. The yolk is a deep purple,
and there are depressions in the l-ateral chorion produced by contact with
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adjacent eggs. The prolarvae and late embryos are characterized by a broad

series of melanophores in the integument lateral to the trunk and tail
(not present in equivalent stages of Trachelochismus). Unfertilized but

water hardened eggs of Gastroscyphus hectoris_ are sub-triangular in shape,

smaller than those of T. pinnulatus, T. melobesia and D. puniceusr dnd

have small spherical yolks. The marked differences in eggs of
Trachelochismus, Diplocrepis and Gastroscyphus support the conclusion

by Briggs (1955) that these clingfish are unrelated. At the other end

of the scale close relationships between adults (e.9. T. melobesia and

T. pinnulatus) are strongly reflected by the similarities in the early stages.

Artificial key to the

tripterygiid and gobiesoci<i eggs described in Ehis study

1(10) eggs spherical or dorsoventrally flattened; yolk pale and

' containing pi.gment reservoirs; welL developed tendrils
usually present:

TRIPTERYGIIDAE

2(5) eggs spherical; a sinusoidal pattern of melanophores on yolk
surfacei chorion covered in globular or branched tendrils:

GILLOBLENNIUS Whitley and Phillipps, 1940

3(4) eggs laid as a single sheet; average chorion diameLer 1.17 mm;

tendrils globular:

Gilloblennius degemdigitatus (Clarke, fB79)

4(3) eggs laid as multilayered pads; average chorion diameter 1.36 nm;

tendrils elongate and branched:

Gillob1ennius tripennis (Forster,

in Bloch and Schneider, f801)

5(2) eggs usually spherical but may be dorsoventrally flattened;
no sinusoidal patterns of melanophores on yolk surface; tendrils
diffuse and usually restricted to the lower portion of the chorion:

FORSTBRYGION Whitley and Phillipps, L94O
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6(9) .eggs spherical; chorion dianreter 1.12-1.23 mm; point of attach-
ment of tendrils to the chorion clearly defined;

7(8) tendrirs arise from all of surface of chorion; eggs raid on

exp'osed rock surfaces under Water:

Forsterygion varium (Forster- in Bloch and

Schneider, 1801)

8(7) tendrils only on lower surface of the chorioni eggs laid beneath
submerged objects;

Forsterygion niglipenne (Trjrpterygio{r robustum)
(VaLenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes, Ig36)

9(6) eggs dorsoventrally ftattened; chorion diameter r.oo-r.l"o mm;

point of attachment of tendrils to the chorion poorly defined:

Forsterygion capito (Tripterygion eapito) (*Ienyns, L84Zl

I0(1) eggs subspherical, oval or triangular, dorsoventratly flat,tened;
yolk brightly coloured and lacking pigrment reservoirs; no
clearly defined tendrils:

COBIESOCIDAE

lr(14) eggs ovar; yolk whir-e, orangel pale pi*, crimson-red or pare
yellow:

TRACHELOCHISMUS Brisout de Barneville, 1946

12(r3) york typically crimson-red or pale pinki average chorion
dimensions 1.65xI.35 nm; egg masses rarely exceed 500 eggs:

Trachelochismus melobesia phillipps, l9Z7

13(12) york white, orange, pale pink or pale yerlow, seld,om crj-rnson-red,;
average chorion dimensions 1.81x1.48 run; egg masses typicalty
exceed 500 eggs:

Trachelochismus pinnulatus (Forster, in Bloch and
Schneider. 1801)
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14 (11) .eggs subspherical or trLangular; yolk vivid to lnle purple or
pale yel.low:

DIPXOCBEPIS .Ciinther,J,86I and CASEROSCTPI|IEi Eriggs, 1955

f5 G6) 'egge subspherieatr d'ith chofisni.c depr.fessions (preesure frOrn

aetJaoent gggs) y.olk v$vid to trnle ptrpl-er

DJplqcrepts Funia'e:ug (Riehardson, 1846)

16(15) eggs tiiangul.arl ycllE p.r" rrerr"*,

Gagtrosclphus heetoris (Giintber, 1876)
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Prolarvae, larvae and prejuvertiles
Introduction

The following section deals with the prolarval, Iarval and

prejuvenile stages of tripterygiid, clinid and gobiesocid fish.
It is often difficult to identify fish larvae. This is due,

rnainly, to the marked metamorphosis which occurs between the prolarval
and adult stages. An aceompanying feature is that metamorphosed indivi-
duals freguently have distinctive characteristics which are absent in
the larvae. The problem is accentuated where several closely related and

often morphologically similar species are being compared.

The identification of larvae has, in practice, been approached in
two main ways (Ahlstrom, 1975). The most difficurt of the two, yet most
positiver is that of raboratory rearing. The eggs from the pJ.ankton

or from known parents (artificial spawning) are raised in the Iaboratory
through rnetamorphosis. Characteristics of the eggs and larvae at various
stages are then recorded. Marine teleosts are not easily reared but there
has been success with some species, as listed by Atz (1964) and May (1970).

The advantage of this technique is obvious, as definite identification of
the larval stages can be made. However, it is time consuming and exacting
work, often requiring elaborate equipment (Blaxter, L962, 1968a; Fahy,

1964; Shelbourne, l-963, L964i Shelbourne et aI., 1963; Riley and Thaclrer,
1963; Ryland, 1966, Delmonte, 1958; Adron et al. , L974; I"tiller and

Sumida, 1974).

The alternative and perhaps most widely use<l method is to build up

larval series with specimens collected from the plankton. The various
stages are linked by one or several relatively stable characteristics or
by a distinctive trait whose gradual. change nray be. traced without difficulty.
The accuracy of this method depends on the distinctiveness of the species
as well as the stabiJ.ity of the diagnostic features. For exarnple

characteristic fish like the sea horses (Yowrg, L927r,trigger fish (l-eather-
jackets) and porcupine fish (nlaer, 1966) are easily recognieed as they
quickly acquire adult features.

To a lesser degree accuracy of larval iclentification may depend on
geographical distribution. It is easier to determine the larval serles
of species restricted to lakes, estuaries or harbours where the total
number of species is limited, than to establish one that is widespread and

mixed with populations of many other closely related forms e.g. in the open sea.
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For the most part larval stages of teleosts are sj:n:ilar, and

diagnostic characters are generally subtle. Characters used by researchers
have included branchiostegal counts (Richards and McBean, f966), pyloric
caeca counts (Applegate, L966), gillrakers and teeth (Ahlstrom and, Counts,
1958; Aboussouan, 1975), photophores (Ahlstrom and Counts, 1958; Moser

and Alrlstrom, 1970 | 1972, 1974; Ahrstrom, 1975), myomere counts (Delsrran,

1923; Dakin and Colefac, 1934, 1940; Castle, 1968, 1970; Baker, !972,
1973; Houde, 1975; smith, 1975) r eye shape and presence of stalks (Moser

and Altlstrom, 1974; Atrlstrom, 1975) r €rnd arrangement,of pigrrnentation
(Balinsky,, 1948; Winn and Miller, 1954i Castle, l-968; Leonard, L97Li
Potthoff, 1975). I have mentioned the above because the authors have

isolated specific characters as being either irnportant or essential in
descrjjcing certain species. rt is more usual for rarval forms to be

descri-bed using a wide range of variables each of which on its o$rn lrould
not suffice. In fact any characteristics that bind one stage to another
or to the adult can be used. Ahfstron (f975) gives four main categories
under which these characteristics may be grouped.

Morphometrics - Changes in body proportions as determined by

measurements of body parts over a size range of specimens.

Meristics - Countabl.e structtrres such as myomeres, vertebrae,
rays, spines, branchS.ostegals, gillrakers etc.

Pigmentation - Patterns of pigment celLs at different stages
of larval development,

Fpecializecl larval characters - These include features unique

to a larval stage such as spines, narrowed eyes, stalked eyes,

voluminous fin folds, extended snout, trailing gut, tentacles
and sagittal crests etc.

fhe literature devoted to larval descriptions is enormous and, therefore,
only a few of the more informative accounts will be listed here, in addition
to those previously mentioned in this larval section: bhey include Fish {1932)
Battle (L944r, Deubler (1958), Swarup (f958), Berry (1959), Dovel (1960,

1963), Norden (1961), Mansueti (1962, L964), Mansueti A. ,t. (1963, 19641 ,

Orton (1955, 1963), Ryland (1966), New (1966), Mansueti and Hardy (Lg67,

and references therein), t{oser (1967), Benzie (1968b, 1968c, 1968d),

Castle (1969: 81, List of publications) I Aprieto (L9741, Miller and Sumida

(1974) and Berrien (1975).
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As larvae grow there is often a shift in importance of diaEnostic

features. During the early stages the reLative size and shape, myotome

counts and pigrmentation take priority, but as development advances npre

stalrle structures such as vertebrae, rays, spines and early scales acquire
importance.

In this study each developmental series was constructed using the

second method described above, where specimens were collected from the

plankton and linked with other stages and with the adult. The problems

peculiar to the tripterygiids, clinids and gobiesocids are discussed later
(larval discussion).

The literature on the development of New Zealand marine and

freshwater teleosts, formerly scattered, is now contained wiLhin a

bibliography in the appendix.

Terrninology

Several attempts have been made to stabilize the terminology used

to define stages of fish development (Hubbs, L943, 1958; Rass, L946;

Balinsky, 1948; Jones, 1950, L967; Lagler, 1964; Ryland, 1966; Mansueti

and Hardy I 1967). However no single approach is satisfactory for aII groups

because of the general variations in rnetamorphosis. Specific terms that are
universally accepted have been applied to stages rurique to groups of fish,
such as leptocephali (eels, tarpons and bonefishes) and alevins (salmon and

trout). The overall terminology satisfying the present study is that used

by Mansueti and llardy (1967), which is adapted from Hubbs (1943, 1958)

Vo:f-Sac__lgrfe__p_L_.pl_glalve.; This stage begins at hatching and continues
until the yolk-sac is no longer visible.

Larva: This begins with the loss of the yolk sac, and ends with the
acquisition of the adult fin ray complement. The rays need not be fully
ossified.

Sfgiqvsn{g.: This includes "...the intermediate period between the larval
and typically juvenile forn of any species in which it occursr' (Mansueti and

Hardy, 19671. This period includes the differentiation of the rays, the
development of juvenile pigrnentation ancl the inception of scale for-mation.

The tripterygiids, clinids arrd, gobiesocids are aLl pelagic during this



phase: the onset of
sedentary existence.

Jugcnt_Ie: This stage

that of the adult and
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the juvenile stage being marked by a change to a

is reached when the body shape is very similar to
continues to when sexual maturity is attained.

Length is not an absolute indication of the age or degree of developnrerit of
a larva, because there is variability in growth rate potential of given
localities (Balinsky, 1948; Johnson and Barnett, 19.75). More definite
characteristics such as shape, ossifications, organ structure and amount

of pigmentation are needed to define a part.icular stage, These stages or
degrees of development lie within the categories of prolarva, larva and.

prejuvenile and relate to metamorphic seguences peculiar to a family or
group of fishes. Balinsky (1948) lists 46 stages of the ernbryological
and larva1 development of the family Cyprinidae based on morphological
and anatomical characters. Siurilarly Shelbourne (in Ryland, 1966)

establishes stages and subdivisions for plaice larvae which relate to
the migration of the eye from one side to the other. The many fin rays

and spines of the tripterygiids and clinids are ossified sequentially
during growth and offer a "sliding scale" which registers the degree or
Ievel of development of a particular specimen (see discussion about larval
osLeology). Tripterygiid and clinid larvae of different species may thereby
be compared throughout metamorphosis without establishi-ng a rigid system

of stages. An excellent paper by Balon (1975) defines very clearly
developmental stages and dispenses with terms such as prelarva, posElarva

and prejuvenile on the grounds that they "...lack elementary logic." If
terms like rpostlarvar are used then, in keeping with this, the adult
fish should be called a rpostjuveniler. Balon introduces four general terms

to define the intervals of development: period, phase, step and stage.

"Period is the longest, interval, divided into phases, and each phase

subsequently into several steps. Stage refers exBh-citly to a just
observed, j:mediate moment of development" (Balon, 1975). The periods and

phases given by Balon and which are applicable to the fish in thj.s study

are as follows.



Period

Embryonic

Larval

Juvenile
Adult
Senescent,

L84.

Phase

cleavage

embryonic

eleutheroembryoni-c

protopterygiolarva
pterygiolarva

ernbryonic

enJcryonic

prolarva

larva
larva
prejuvenile

juvenile
adult

The terms in the right hand column are those used in the present study.
Balon has no direct equivalent for prejuvenile (t'lansueti and Hardy, Lg67) .

He prefers to consider the juvenile period as beginning when the fins are
fully differentiated and in so doing encompasses the prejuveniles as

descrjJced here. rn the tripterygiicls, clinids and gobiesocicisl LroeJ€v€r,

there is a definite rphaset, following full differentj.ab,ion of the fins.
During this t.ime the young fish are planktonic an<l furEher differentiation
of pigmentation and scales etc., takes place. The end of this,'phase,, is
marked by a change to a sedentary existence. A separate term needs to be
added to the phases given by Balon to describe this interval of <levelopment.
Information Presented by Balon appeared too late for complete integration
into this study and therefore the terminology of Mansueti and Hardy (1967)

is retained.
Body measurements were taken from larvae and prejuveniles aL various

stages of development. These included standard length, total length, eye
length, head length, snout to vent, greatest depth, caudal depth, head
width, head depth and sucker length (gobiesocids onry). The number of
specimens of each species measured is recorcled in the larval cl5-agnosis which
precedes the larval descriptions. Only the meristic counts and measurements

valuable for species diagnosis are listed or graphed at the end of the
descriptions (see appendix). Terminology, as applied to the measurements and

anatornical features of the larvae, fotlows that of ltansueti and Hardy (1967)

[adapted for larval studies from Hubbs and, Lagler (1958) ]. Measurements
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relating to prejuveniLes are the same as for the adultsr dnd are as

descrilced by Hubbs and Lagler (1958). Each series is preceded by a
suunary of the ad.ult features which are important for the identification
of the larvae and prejuveniles. The adult summaries for the tripteryg'iid
and clinid species are compiled from specimens collected by the author and

from relevant descriptions in the literature listed in the taxonomic review.
In some cases counts fron prejuveniles and juveniles are included in the
summaries where this information defines more precisely the range of a

meristic value. Surnmaries for the gobiesocid species are taken from

Briggs (f955). Each adult diagnosis is followed by a brief outline of
charhcteristics peculiar to the larval species. The larvae of undescribed

adults are simply listed as species A, B, etc. They are, however, included
in the genera to which they seem related. The larvae of Forqterygion varium

are descrjlced and figured in detail to outline basic anatomical terminology.
The duration of spawning for each species is given as deter:nined by

the presence or absence of prolarvae and early larvae in the fortnightly
pJ-ankton samples (see appendix III). It was not Srossible to accurately
establish the peak spawning times because the numbers in the samples were

inconsistent. The spawning rnonths of species whose early stages are

difficult to distingish e.9. Sorsterygion varilrn and F. nigrripenne were

obtained by noting the presence of egg clusters on the shore. The Larvae

and prejuveniles of all species are present in the plankton for up to 3 months

after the end of spawning. Some of the series are incomplete, either
because samples were inadequate or there was difficulty in differentiating
larvae, and in particular the early stages, of closely related species.

Because of the subjectiveness of terms such as "small", "tiny"
orrrlarge", I have construcLed a scale of chromatophore size. The size
classes I have chosen naturally suit the larvae of this study and may have

linited application elsewhere. Although the rel-aEive size of a

chromatophore is readily observed on an accurate drawing, it is sometimes

necessary to describe chromatophores vrhich are not easily shown diagrammatically.
The scale is as follows and is applicable to expanded chromatophores of any

colour.
(i) Tiny 0 -0.05 nm

(ii) Snall 0.05-0.L5 rnm

(iii) Medium 0.15-0.40 mm

(iv) Large

(v) Very large
0.40-1.00 rm
1.00 nm +

In this study "pigment cell" is used as

the repetitious use of the l-atter te:nr.

a synon)rm of melanophore to reduce
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l'laterials and methods

Adults of various species that were required for meristic data
vtere samPled in a variety of ways. The corunon inshore tripterygiids were

caught in mussel-baited wire traps lowered from rocks and wharves to the
bottom. The less common tripterygiids and "trap-shy,' clinids were

colLected while scuba diving using a so-called "slurp-gun',. This
consists of a clear perspex cylinder (45 cn x l0 cm internal diameter)
blocked at one end by a transparent plate which has a hole, in which
another perspex tr:be (30 cn x 5 cm internal diameter) is glued. Attached
to the outside of the large cyJ-inder is a stout handle, used for bracing
the apparatus when in use. A circular flat plunger of laminated perspex

with a handlegrip on one side slides neatly within the larger cylinder.
The "gun" is aimed at, a small fish and the plunger is rapidly pulled
back sucking the anirnar in. The fish is transferred to a plastic bag

by reversing the procedure. A more complicated spring loaded plnnger
and trigger mechanism may be fitted. The conmon gobS-esocids were

obtained from beneath stones at low tide, on semi-exposed rocky shores.
The weed dwelling gobiesocids including tripterygiids and clinid,s were

extracted from their habitat by shaking large fronds of sea.,,ieed over
buckets, into which they were dislodged.

Three rrnin methods were used to collect larvae from the plankton:

(i) Plankton nets. Tows with plankton nets were neecied primarity to
eollect many different l-arvae for taxonorn:ic work and therefore an extensive
quantitative programme was not required. Nevertheless certain partially
quantitatj.ve data was necessary to estabtish the extent of spawning times
for different species. I required reguJ-ar collections at different depths
and a net that sanpled efficiently.

The net used fulfilled criteria set by Smith et al., (1968) so that
a filtering efficieucy of 85s be maintained throughout the tow. The design
was of a cyU.nder cone type that had a ratio of filtering area to mouth

area (R) considerably in excess of 3.2, an irnportant constant established
by smith et a1., (lgoe), The diameter of the mouth of the net was 0.52 m

as recomnended by l4atsumoto et al., (1966) .

Saville (1959) demonstrated that. the maximal cross sectional diameter
of an organism must be greater than the diagonal of the mesh if it is to be

retained. The snallest cross-sectional diameter of the tlpes of larvae I
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wished to capture was close to 600 micronsr so I chose a 300 micron mesh

size with a diagonal length of no greater than 400 microns.

The volume of water to be filtered was set at 250 m3 enough to
adequately cope with a 5 minute tow at a speed of betvreen I and 3 knots.
The necessary data was applied to the,"greenwater" formula of Smith et aI.
(1968) that resulted ultinrately in the construction of a net approximately

3.4 ut Long (cylinder 173 cm, cone height 164 cm). The bridle vtas fixed to
two points high on the hoop and a flat metal depressor was attached to the

lower nid-point (Matsumoto et a1., 1966) . This left the mouth of the net
free of obstruction.

Collection, using nets, were in the main restricted to an area at
Island Bay directly offshore from the l,larine Laboratory. Trpo transects
were used each one parallel to the shore, one approximately 100 metres and

the other 200 rnetres from the outer rock line.
Ten tows were made during each day of sampling, divided betvreen the

transects in the following manner.

Transect I

Transect II

(i) Trvo

(ii) ''

(i) Trro

(ii) ''

(iii) ,'

minute tows
ilil

minute tows
lt tl

at 5 metres
,, lo rl

at 5 metres
tr lo rl

r20rl

5

ll

5

ll

The tows each t.ime were made in the one direction to help elinrinate
the effects of tidal flow. The depth at which the net operated was

calculated using the angle of the vrarp and the annount of cable under the

water. The speed of the boat was kept constant for each tow. It was not
always possible to sample every two weeks as planned because of, students
reguiring the research vessel "Tirohia" for other purposes and bad weather.

A second boat a 14 foot "whaler" was used at times when the rnain vessel was

unavailabl.e. Uniformity in sampling was maintained by letting out the same

amount of cable (for any one depth required) , as used on the "Tirohia",
andrthen adjusting the speed of the "whaler" until the required wary

angLe was attained. Some trips vrere cut short'by the development of gale
force wincls a not uncommon event around Wellington. Sampling was further
hampered by the abundance of salps during the niddle sunmer months. Bhis

made at times plankton towing impossible, due to clogging.
The eollection prograrnme spanned the spawning months from May I97I
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to March 7972. Because of the rocky nature of the coast all trips were
nade during the day.

Other plankton tows were made in Port Nicholson harbour and around
the wellington coast, whenever timg and v'eather permitted. Tows were

Iinited to waters less than 3OO metres from the shore as these were the
areas of greatest abundance of larval tripterygiids etc.

Light trapping. Ttre light-trap as descrilced by Ruck (1925 in appendix)
was used onJ-y frorn wharves and boats in sheltered areas. sampling
efficiency vtas influenced by the weather and because of thj-s trips were
nad.e irregularly during the spawning months. Ttre right, trap rvas most

useful for catching late larvae and prejuveniles, that are infrequently
caught in plankton nets. The apparatus was most effective after 9.30 p.4.
but was of little value in areas of surge.

Li_ght, Pole and dipnetting. Many of the species described in this paper,
spend much of their later planktonic life within large surge channels.
The larvae and prejuveniles congregate in large schools numbering several
thousand and usually composed of one or two species. The surge channels
are inaccessible for plankton torving and are frequently too rcugh for fixed
Iight-traps. A small sealed jar was fastened to the end of a long fle:<ible
pore (3 metres). within this jar was placed a 12v 6w burb and holder,
which was supplied with power by two wires that perforaLed. the to1> of
the jar and passed back along the pole to connect wiLh a L2v motorcycle
battery. Enough extra wire was allowed between the pole and the battery
to give freedom of movement to the tight pole. Tvro "crocodire-clips,t
were attached to the free ends of the wires making detachment frorn the
battery easy. In addition an extendable pole was made with a small net
(25x12 cm) at one end. The complete outfit was light and easily carried
over rocks at night. The light at the end of the pore was simply dipped
into the water of the surge channel. Within a short tirne small animals
including fish larvae circled the light and were captured using the dipnet.
Prom the net they were transferred to an adjacdnt container. The ap5raratus

is most effective in calm water but, may still be used in a gentle surge.
Larvae and prejuveniles collected early in the study were placed in

5t fornalin, but those caught rater were preserved, in 5t ,bufferedl

forrnaLin. Drawings of larvae (with the help of a camera lucida) were
made from live specjrnens or ones recently preserved. fhose clrawn alive
were anaesthetized with Sandoz MS.222 cxystals clissolved in seawater.
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Except where othetryl.se stated, neasurements using an oaular microneter

are of, s5recLmerrs pre'served in 5t fornalin and therefore minor lneic.curacy

may have resulteil due to shrinkage. lrlhen it was necessarli to supplerent

descrlptions and drawings with preserved sBecimensy these were cleared

in 50:50 gJ.yoerine and water, a dilute trypsin soluEi.on at 37oC or 3t KOH.

The trlpsin solrrtion cohtained the follouing, 150 n1s of satraraUEtl

eodium borate (boraxl, 350 mls of, distilled water andt ! gm of ;lancreatic
€rypsln.

F:ln ray arrd vertebral counts wef;e taken from specirnens stained byt

alizarln ned S. These were Brerpated using a tilpsin method npdified fron
Taylor (f9671 by or P.Il,iI. Castle (pers. comnr.) anil a KoH teehnique as

dessrlbed by Evairc (J-948). Alizarin sBecinens were stored in 50150

gly'cerine and dtstllled water.
The eounting of fttyomer€s w,as assistecl by a trichrome cytology

stain. The specirnen is placed in disti.lled water and a drop of trichrome

is placed on it. llhe triehrome s.taiR is tempo'rarillz absorbed, by the

muscles nraki-ng thern opaque. The speci:iren is illuninat'ed by lncident f,ight
which highlights the contoured relief of eaeh ilryomere.
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Family Tripterygiidae

Forsterygion varium (Forster, in Bloch and schneider, lgol)

AduLt diagnosis: (10 specimens)

l,laximum S.L. l00mm; D. VI-VII, XXIII-ffV, I4_I5, A.II, 26_3ei
9. I2-!4r |,: 18-21; vertebrae 48-51; nasal tentacles 5-6, orbitaltentacles 3=6; mottled brown head. pigmentation and lateral u-shaped bodypatterns.

Larval diagnosis z (28 specimens)

48-51 myomeres (15-rg pre-anar); 10,5mm s.L. notochord upturned;
11.5nm S-L- sometimes one melanophore above myelencephalon; 2Z.Orun S.IJ.two melanophores above mesencephalon, one above telencephalon; prejuvenileat about 24nm s.L-; meristic counts within range of adurts, 16 pre-anal
vertebrae.

Spawning months: early,June to late November.

The inshore plankton is dominated by this characberistic larval
form from June to December. The rarvae of some species of I'orslerygion
appear identical and are impossible to separate with present inforrnation.
A myomere count of 48-51 distinguishes the earry larvae of F. varium
from related species which have rnyomere counts less than 47. The egg
and prolarvar deveropment is qrescribed by Ruck- (in press a).

lgrvg_u.5nu'r s.r. (Fig.r, nors r a la). The body is long and thin
with a slight taper to the tair. The organs and muscle tissues an.e

transparent and notably without much pigmentation. The mesencephalon is
relatively large at this stage, possibty d,ue to the importance of the eyes
assisting in food capture during the pranktonic phase. The heart ries
within the isthmus between the opercular flaps just forward of the liver.
The red blood corpuscles within the heart outline the various charnbers.

The overall blood circulation follows that of the prolarva (Ruck,
in press a) - The cartilagenous otic capsules lie posterior to the eyes
and lateral, to the myelencephalon.

Tubular tracts for the three semi-circular canals are visi.ble
particularly from ttre dorsal aspect (fig.I, no.la). Two otoliths lie
within each capsule and the capsules bulge laterall-y beyond the surface
of the body muscle rvhile the postero-nedial surface receives the fjJrres
of the first myomere of the body. The medial surface of each capsule is
moulded to fit neatly about the hindbrain while the anterior inner face is
contoured around the posterior curvature of the midbrain and contj-nues forward
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around much of the brain as the cartilagenous neurocranium. The oJ-factory
structures are present as shaLlo$r cups with lateral edges beginning to curl
inward. The eyes lie within laterally expanded transparent domes of
epidermal tissue, the size being accentuated by immersion in 5t formalin.
Dorsal-Iy the pigrmented outline of each eye is subtriangular with the apex

pointing under the brain. The spherical lenses protrude laterally and

are covered by transparent corneal tissue. The chorioid is black, in
eontrast to the silvery-blue iris about the lenses. Delicate jaw elements

surround the mouth forning a functional suctorial feeding mechanism.

The gut is long and convoluted tying partially sandwiched between the two

trunk muscle flaps. Just behind the liver the gut is slightly bunched in
anticipation of future coiling. A flattened air bladder is present above

this bunched area. The pectoral fin is a transparent flap of tissue with
an expanded base attached to the cleithrum. Each cleithnrm is visible as

a refractive line running obliquely from the ventral midline to the second

nyomere. The front of the notochord angles down beneath the hindbrain while
the terminal tapered end angles upward in the tail as the urostyle. The

dorsaL and ventral fin fold are tattered, possibly due to continuous use

or the pressures they are subjected to in the plankton net. Ten weakly
ossified (at the base only) caudal rays extend from the hypural plates.
No other rays or spines are present in any form at this stage. A small
melanophore is situated in the parietal peritoneum of the abdonuinal cavity
in front of the liver. t\ro large melanophores lie in the upper parietal
peritoneurnr one above the air bLadder and the other just forward of tlre
anus. A series of L7-27 snall melanophores run along the ventral midline
of the tail. These in later larvae form a series which correspond roughly
to the nurnber of rays in the anal fin. In the early larvae the nunber of
melanophores is variable and is therefore a poor diagnostic feature. In
some individuals a mediun sized melanophore is situated within the neural-

tube above the naruowest portion of the uredulla oblongata. The myomeres

have a double chevron shape.

IrEE\rei 14.9mn s.1. (Fig.l, no.2). The head appears more robust,,
having increased in depth and width. The edges of the olfactory cups have

curled inward to meet almost at the mid-Iine, forming a t,ube like olfactory
capsule. The preoperculum is well defined and the branchiostegals are
faintly visible, protruding from beneath the opercular series. fhe rows of,
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gills are also visible beneath the operculum. The erythrocytes percolating
through the lamellae impart a red tinge to the gill series. At the lower

end of the cleithra are two pelvic fin buds. They arise in the jugular
position characteristic of the adult, therefore there is no pelvic
migration during metamorphosis. lfhe liver is displaced to the left of
the nidline and is barely visible on the right side of the larva. The

gut forms a single right hand coil effectively shortening and deepening the

body cavity. The anus is drawn closer to the head, but the preanal myornere

count of 17-18 is unchanged. Coiling obscures the slender air bladder.
Each centra takes up alizarin (hence is ossified) at this stage

although the .i.ntensity of staining of the whole column, including many

elements of the skull, decreases toward the tail. In contrast the first
rays to ossify are those of the caudal fin followed by the third dorsal
and anal fins, progressively moving toward. the head. In any one fin the

rays or spines which grow the largest in the adult are the first to ossify
and hence stain more deeply t-han tl. rest. In the third dorsal fin, for
example, the central rays absorb the most stain with a gradual decrease

in the rays anterior and posterior to these. The caudal rays have up Lo

3 segrments ossified, as wel] as 3 dorsal and 3 ventral procurrent rays.
The lower portions of 15 thircl dorsal rays are stained light1y, likewise
29 anal rays. There are no spines in the first and second dorsal fins.
The urostyle curves sleeply upwards and extends into the caudal fin.
With the full caudal ray conrplement present and the hypural elements

pointing rearwards the caudal fin is much like that of the adult. A fuller
study of tire general osteological development of F. varium is included
earlier in this thesis '

The angle of Lhe myomere chevrons increases posteriorly. Pigrrnen-

tation pattern is unchanged, apart fron an increase in the ventral
melanophores associated with the anal rays (25-27 plus 3 ventral to the
peduncle). These may form a continuous series (1 per segrment) or one

with several gaps (i.e. several segments missing). Melanophores about

the brain and, spinal cord are generally absent up to about 16mm s.1.
However some individuals possess a meditrm sized melanophore above each

lobe of the mesencephalon, one above the nedulla and a series (up to 15)

along the spinal cord below the third dorsal fin. Those with welL

defined neural melanophores also have a weLl developed continr:otrs anal

and caudal series and severa.l melanophores al-ong the base of the third
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dorsal fin, Iike those found more consistently in later stages.
Apparently these larvae have the potential to produce a specific

complement of pigrment cells which may not show because of either
developmental processes, the effects of fixing or exposure to intense
(microscope) light in the case of live specimens.

Larva 22.2lnm s.l. (Fig.l, no's 3, 3a g 3b). The larva is
proportionately the same as at l4.9mm s.1. with the greatest depth

beneath the third dorsal fin. All the rays of the third dorsal and

anal fins are distinc! and have faint signs of segrnentation. The two

spines of the anal fin and those of the second dorsal are also rvell
defined. The spines of the second dorsal are longest and best ossified
at the posterior end, sloping gently anteriorly. In the adult, however,

the longest spines of the second dorsal fin are more anterior. The

trend of gradual ray and spine d.evelopment from the back to the front
of the larva, has (because of the length of the second dorsal) superseded

the tendency for the longest elements of individual fins to ossify first.
In contrast, the longest adult spines of the tl4pically short first dorsal
fin are the first to ossify in later larvae, especially in species e.g.
Notoclinus compressus where there is a marked difference in spine length.
The rays of the caudal fin are well segmented. Centrally above the

telencephalon is a mediun sized melanophore attached to the inner surface

of the neurocranium. Those above the mesencephalon and myelencephalon are
present in all specimens of this size. The brain is also surrounded by

several tiny and spindly xanthophores which produce a yellow corona around

the brdin. Approxinrately 24 medium sized stellate melanophores cover the

spinal cord as an interdigitated series running from above the anus to
below the last ray of the third dorbal fin. When expanded ttre neural
melanophores shroud much of the brain and spinal cord in black. In larval
tripterygiids etc., the central nervous system is one of the first organs

covered by pigment cells. This suggests a function related to the nervous

tissue itself rather than d need for cryptic colouration. It seems tlr.e'

larvae may need to control the amount of light reaching the i:ervous tissue
at some critical stage in their development. Light, especially visible
light is most injurious when absorbed (Friedrich, 1961; Eisler, 196I).
Earlier larval stages without neural pigmentation may be protected from

radiation by their transparency (Breder, L962) because light passes through
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thern and is not absorbed. As the larvae grow J-arger, however, the absorptive
property of the body tissues, in particular the nervous system, may alter,
necessitating protective pignentation. The uppermost surfaces are pigmented

first as the greatest light intensity for pelagic forms is from above.

Seventeen melanophores run al.ong the dorsal ndd-liner at the base

of the rays in the third dorsaL fin. Three of these lie separately above

the caudal peduncle. At the base of the caud,al rays are 3 small melanophores

interspersed by 4 spindly erythrophores (fig.l, no.3b). Trpo medium sized
melanoptrores are placed at the base of the pelvic buds along with a small
one on the isthmus (Fi9.l, no.3a). Within the branchial chamber are 3

large stellate melanophores, two on the preoperculum and one on the cleithrum.
Hazy melanic pigmentation is present on the maxillary and dentary. The

liver is large and overlaps the coil in the gut.
At approximaLely 20 nm s.1. the larvae of F. varium, along with

those of related species, J.eave the offshore plankton and form schools each

of several thousand individuals in the sr.:rge channels. The larvae school
just below the surface in the middle of the channels away fron surrounding
rocks and weed and move with the lidal surges. fnclividuals maintain
position by heading into the current. The larger and more heavily pigmented

prejuveniles are cumbersome swimmers and assume an oblique jerky attitude
similar to that of the adults. This occurs just prior to settling, when

the prejuveniles become relatively sedentary and probably results from an

increase in density producing a decrease in buoyancy. Each school reacts
spontaneously to localized disturbances by diving deeper or evading rapidly,

This migration from deeper waters partly explains the absence of
these (20mm larvae) and larger larvae froi.n plankton tow samples taken

offshore.

Prejuvenile 27mm s.I. (fig.2, nors 2 & 2a). Wittr an increase in
the ossification of st,ructr.ues in ttre head, individual elements of the
jaws, suspension and opercular series have become visible. The olfactory
capsule is closely associated with the suspensory elements. The brain
appears longitudinally compressed and compact with the tip of the
telencephalon no further forward than the eyes. Each lobe of the brain
is precisely defined particularly on live specimens. Ttre integumentary

and muscle layers become clouded when fixed in solutj.ons of formalin.
llhe mesencephalon is expanded laterally pressing against the j-nner surfaces
of the olfactory capsuJ.es. The median metencephalon projects upwards
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between the anterior lobes of the myelencephalon. The overaLl pigmentation

is the same as for the 22.2 rw larva although individuals show variation
in the nurnber of rnelanophores along the clorsal nid-line ancl the spinal cord.

The spinal pigrment forms a series of up to 24 separate cel1s, similarly
for the dorsal fin having a possibility of one melanophore per ray, and

2-3 above the peduncle. Each fin has the full spine and ray complement

characterj-stic of the adult but not fulty ossified. The spines of the

first and second dorsal fin lie low to the body. The first spines of the

second dorsal are the longest now, sloping gradually posteri.orly. The

pectoral rays are segmented but urdcranched with the lower ones thickened

sIightly.

Prejuvenile 28.7mm s,l. (fig.3 o Fig.4). only one specimen was

caught in the light-trap. This specimen \^/as aplnrently planktonic and

Iies on the hazy line between prejuvenile and juvenile. The tlpical
tripterygiid fin pattern is demonstrated and the pigrmentation vrhile

extensive is incomplete. The profile of the head is low and rounded and

the eyes do not break the contour. fn contrast, that of the adult is
steep with the eyes interrupting the contour. The anterior nostril is
tubular with a single spatulate tentacle on the posterolateral edge. The

snout is rounded and the nandibles fleshy passing obliquely down to terminate

beneath the anterior margin of the pupil. Directly above each eye is a

divided integumentary tentacle. The opercular flap ends beneath the last
ray of the first dorsal fin. The pelvic fins, each consisting of two main

rays, emerge forward of the pectoral base ancl pass ventrolaterally. The

pectoral fins are large with narrow bases and broad webs. The rays form a

graded series from the delicate, straight and unbranche,l upper ones to the

curved, thickened lower ones. The lower rays of the botton dwelling

tripterygiids are t1pically thickened, presullrErbly in response to contact

between the pectoral fins and the substrate. The dorsal and ventral
profiles (Fig.3) are essentially the same as in the adu1t. The first
dorsal is rounded with the first and last spines the shortest. The web

of the first dorsal fin is partly attached to the second dorsal as is
the second to the third dorsal fin. Similar to the adult, the second

dorsal is higher than the first and the sixth spine is the }ongtest with
a gradual reduction in spine size anteriorly and postei:iorly. The third
dorsal fin is of equal height to the secortd, and has rays rvhich decrease
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in size posteriorly. The tail is slightly notched unlike the rounded

condition of the adult.
An overall red-orange colour is present in the dorsal, caudal and

anal fins and the dorsal half of the trunk and peduncle. This is due to
a conbination effect of melanophores and erytluophores in the integument.

Excluding the head, pigmentation on the ventral surface is absent, with
the exception of the melanophores associated with the rays of the anal

fin. The dorsolateral pigrmentation of the trunk and peduncle consists

of a series of U-shaped markings (5) which begin just above the mid-line
and extend up into the dorsal fins as oblique bars. These narkings

btend into each other laterally, particularly just behind the head giving

an iregular nottled effect. The oblique extensions of the markingsl

leading into the dorsal fins are composed predominantly of erythrophores

and are therefore more red than the patches on the body. The oblique
bars of the second dorsal fin run together to give a red fringe to the

fin. In contrast the upper fringe of the first dorsal is bLack due to a

predorninance of melanophores. The pectoral fins have a red tinge from the

numerous tiny erythrophores lying on and between the rays. Along the

Iateral aspect of the body are distinct pigment patches (equal nurnbers

of melanophores and erythrophores) running from the base of the pectoral
fin to the car"rdal base. Anteriorly they appear as attenuated inverted Urs

r.rhile posteriorly they are almost circular and blend in with the dorsal

markings. The overall markings are identical on both sides of the fish.
The integumenL of the head is extensively covered with pigrment cells both

d.orsally and ventrally, The arrangement is best observed in Figure 4. The

3 basic melanophores are still visible above the brain lobes. Most of the

melanophores and erythrophores around the brain are si.tuated on tl:e inside
of the neurocranium not on the superficial integument. Beneath the eyes

there is a disrupted bar pattern extending over the opercular series and

onto the base of the pectoral fin. This pattern is not yet interspersed

with the yellow and green pigrment which gives the "tiger" pattern in the

adults. The iris is also irregularly pigmented.
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Forsterygion nigripenne (Valenciennes in Cuvier and

Valenciennes, 1836)

Mult diagnosis: (35 specimens)

Maximum S.L. 90nm; D. V-VIII
C. I2-L4; P, 17-19i vertebrae 43-47 i
tentacles ll4; Iateral line I 16-20.

Estuarine form

Third dorsal 13 (12-14)

Anal spines and rays II 25(lI124-26)

Vertebrae 44 (43-45)

IXX-XXII, 12-15; A. I-II, 25-27i
nasal tentacl-es 1-3; orbital

Sheltered marine form

14 (13-1s)

r 26 (r-rr 25-27'

46 (45-47)-

Larval diagnosis r (26 speciinens)

45-47 nyomeres (narine fonn) (fs-l7 pre-anal) i 9.25 mm S.L.
notocho::d upturned; 9.8mm S.L. one melanophore aborle myelencephalon;
26.Omm S.t. 4-5 melanophores above mesencephalon, one above telencephalon;
prejutrenile at about 20mm S,L.; meristic count,s within range of adults;
15 pre-anal vertebrae.

Spawning months: July to october,

The main norphological differences between the extreme forms of
F, nigrj.penne do not show during the larval development, There are however

subtle differences in the anal, third dorsal ray and vertebral counts which

are manifest in the prejuveniles. These differences are as follows:

The identification of F. nigripenng larvae during the very early
stages relies on myonere count.s, size, shape and locality. The initial
development is virtually identical, in ter:ms of size and shape, to that
of F. varium except that the larvae of F. nigripennsl have fewer myomere

segments (43-47 cf. 48-52). The myomere count (= vertebrae) is however

insufficient to separate them from several undescribed forms such as the

"yellow and black blenny" I'oblique-swimning blenny" and Forsterygion
capito. The latter species of tripterygiids, which are relatively readily
distinguished as adults have overlapping meristic valuesr which makes

the identification of earlier stages extremely difficult. Nevertheless
they are small as aclults and the size of, their larvae at different stages

of development is less than that of eguivalent stages of F. nj-gripenne.
The larvae described in this series \irere taken from within Wellington
Harvour, well away from strictly estuarine conditions. The vertebral
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range (43-45) of the estuarine form of F. nigripenne overlaps with that
of F. capito etc. (42-4q, $o!e than the marine form of F. nigripenne
(45-47). Therefore, for positive identification attention rvas given to
larvae with myomere counts between 45 and 47.

Larva 9.8run s.1. (FiS.S, nors I g la). The overall pigrnentation
is essentially the same as for F. varium, except the medullary melanophore

is present in xrost individuals of this size. Fifteen to 20 melanophores

run along the ventral midline of the tail. The presence of numerous poorly
defined xanthophores impart a yellow tinge to the tissues about the brain
and above the gut. Seven to I weakly ossified rays are present in the
caudal fin. Ten are visi"ble at ll-I2run s.1. in keeping with a similar
development of F. varium. The larvae of F. nigripenne have 15-17 preanal
myomeres compared with 16-18 in F. varium.

Larva 12.2mm s.'l_. The gut has a right hand coil directly beneath
the anterior peritoneal pigment patch. The xanthophores in some areas

appear as distinct stellate cells: two dorsally between the optic lobes
and the cerebellum and 3 in the upper parietal peritoneum of the gut
betvreen the melanic patches. Several smaller less defined, xanthophores

surround the brain as well as the notochord directly beneath the third
dorsal fin. Approxinately 20 tnid-ventral melanophores are present plus
two beneath the caudal peduncle. The urostyle j.s fully upturned with the
hypurals directed reanrards ancl supporting 13 to 14 well defined, but
incompletely ossified rays. Because the middle rays are the first formed

and the longest, the posterior edge of the caudal fin is rounded. In later
larval stages the upper and lower rays grow longer to produce a notched
caudal eclge. This notched condition is not maintained in the adults which
have rounded or straight caudal edges. Some of the rays of the third
dorsal and anal fins are visible as tiny strips of granular tissue running
about O.2-O.3 run into the finfolds.

Larva l-6.5run s.l. (fiS.5, no.2i Fig.6, no.l). The overall shape

is the same as in equi.valent stages of
onset of pigmentation occul's slightly
melanophores along the dorsal rnidline
third dorsal fin, two above and betow

the base of the cauda1 rays. In most

the ventral midline form a continuous

F. varium (15-16nun s.1.) but the
earlier. There are 6 medium sized
associated with the rays of ttre

the caudal peduncle and two at
individuals the melanophores on

series (24 Eo 25) associated vrith
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the anal rays. The nedullary melanophore is large although the visible
size may vary according to degree of expansion. More xanthophores are
individually defined particularly adjacent to the otic capsules, above

the pineal stalk (shown black Fig. 5, no.2) and aroun<l the notochord.
Some specimens have signs of melanophore formation above the posterior
portion of the spinal cord. The trend of ossification of rays and spines
is identical to that of F. varium-

Prejuvenile 25mrn s.1. (r.iS.S, no.3; Fig.6, no's 2 a 2a). It is
during the later stages of development that the larvae and prejuveniles
of F. varium and F. nigrripenne draw apart. At about 26mm s.l. prejuvenj.les
of F. nigripenng are stocky and have the full spine and ray compliment of
the adult. Equivalent, sizes of F. varium have no first dorsal fin developed

and appear more slender. The bony elements of the suspensory system are
well defined beneath the transparent integumentary layers (fresh or living
specimens only). The lips are fleshy. Each nasal tube is U-shaped, and

lies close to the eyes, forming the anterior wall of the orbit. The

anterior nostril- is bordered posteromedially by a small integumentary
flap, precursor of the denticulate tentacfes of the adult. L'he anterior
dorsal tip of the cerebral hemispheres finish level with Ehe anterior
edge of the pupil, but continue ventrally beneath the nasal tubes as the
olfactory tracts. The dorsal profile is es.sentially straight but for an

upward kick in front of the third dorsal. The contour at the base of the
third dorsal rays and to a lesser degree the anal fin is indentecl in most

tripterygiid larvae. This is due to the }arge clistal radials (of the
pterygioplrores) and associated muscles prot,ruding above the epaxial muscle

nasses. The first dorsal fin is lower than the siecond which is in turn
lower than the third. The caudal fin has the full complement of segmented

and procurrent rays. The spine in front of the anal fin is shorter than the
other rays. The exact size and nurnlcer of rnelanophores above the brain is
variabler'although they are restricted at this stage to the mesencephalon,

where there is a basic pattern of 4. These 4 may be accompanied by several
other dorsolateral melanophores. Nunerous small xanthophores surround the
brain (shown as faint stellate chromatophores I'i9.5, no.3) and opercular
region irnparting a yeL1ow corona to the organs of the head. A large
medullary and an anterior spinal melanophore is presenE, but none occur
above the telencephalon at any stage of developnent unlike F. varium.
Approximately 20 melanophores continue the neural series down the spinal
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cord belovr the third dorsaL fin. Three melanophores surround the isthmus

at the base of the pelvics (Fig.6, no.2a). A large nelanophore is visible
on the pectoral base beneath the branchiostegal menilcrane. Eight,
irregularly placed, eryth^rophores lie beneath the gut. fn front of the

third dorsal fin are 8-9 melanophores that are part of a future series
which spread ventrolaterally. Each ray of the third dorsal fin has a

melanophore at its base. The nunber of melanophores on the peduncle

and at the base of the caudal rays is variable, and is usually associated

with erythrophores and xanthophores. Each anal ray is accompanied by a

basal melanophore. The irls is silvery-blue in contrast with the rest
of the eye which is black.

PrejuveniLe 27.5 mm s.1. (FiS.S, no.4; Fig.6, no.3). The depth

has increased proportionately more than the length, giving a robust

appearance. The relative shapes and sizes of the fins are the same as

in the adult. All the rays are partially or completely segrmented and

well ossified. The profile of the head is rounded anticipating the

robust head which is characteristic of the adult. Spatulate tentacles
are present on the anterior nostrils and above the eyes. The first scales

to form are those above the lateral line leading back from the opercular
flap. The basic pigmentation of earlier stages is obscured by the addition
of numerous melanophores over broad areas of the body. This pignentation is
rapid. It may occur in any individuals larger than 25 mm s.1. and coincides

with the settling out of prejuveniles from free-swimming schools. Specimens

with only the neural and ray melanophores have been observed, in aguaria'

to settle on the bottom and undergo pigmentation overnight. Some partially
pigrmented specimens wiLl rernain ln the schools, and these stand out clearly
frorn the more transparent forms. The general pattern herein descri-bed is
from a specimen which is the same size but slightly more advanced in terms

of pigrmentation tlran the one figured.
The basic patterns are composed almost, entirely of melanophores,

with some xanthophores and erythrophores in areas previously described.

The area between the eyes, the nostrils, anterolateral to the eyes, the

anterior portion of the upper lip and the anterior and sub-terminal portions
of the mandjble are relatively evenly covered by tiny stellate melanophores.

The tentacles above the eyes also carry tiny melanophores. Lateral to the

head (including the circurnorbital region, preoperculurn, operculurn and otic
capsule) the pigmentation is patchy making it difficult to visualize any
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specific arrangennnt. At its best, three bars extend from the edge of the

eye (a) across the trnsterior portion of the nnxillary and premaxillary (b)

to the point of articulation of the jaw, and (c) from the posteroventral
point of the eye to the preoperculum. A bar of pigrment cuts anteriorly
and obliquely across the otic capsule. This runs paralleJ. with another

less distinct but broader bar which crosses from the first myotome to the

broad surface of the operculum and. down to the lower junction of the

operculum and suboperculum. Numerous tiny scattered melanophores lie
in between these bars tending to obscure the pattern. The lateral and

dorsolateral interior surface of the gill chamber is covered by a broad

even sheet of melanophores. Dorsally the brain is covered in medium sized

melanophores lying close to the surface of the brain and quite separate

from other melanophores lining the inner waII of the neurocraniunr. Above

the optic lobes are 4 large melanophores, a carry over from earlier
pigmentation. The nelanophores and xanthophores on the brain are generally

larger and closer together than those on the rest of the body and hence

the lobes of the telerrcephalon and mesencephalon become clearly outlined.
This is characteristic of rnany tripterygiid prejuveniles. A large cluster
of melanophores occurs on the pectoral base. Rrrnning laterally from behind

the base of the pectoral fin to the caudal rays are 9-10 H-shaped nrelanic

patches, which with expansion of the lower arms become more like a series
of inverted U-shaped patches. Along the dorsolateral aspect of the trunk
and tail are two rows of poorly defined patches. In these the melanophores

are concentrated on the myomeres outlining a chevron series along the body.

These dorsolateral rows later become better defined. The lowest of the

two becomes almost continuous as a zlg-zag line. The uppermost line forms

a series of sinall blocks running along the body and tucked into the Vrs of
Ehe zig-zag line. Along the dorsal mid-line are approxinrately 9 patches

surrounding the bases of the dorsal fins. These extend obliquely forward

on the fin membranes producing a barrecl pattern. Four vertical stripes
are present on the caudal fin. The ventral surface is free of'pigmentation
except for the anal series. In later stages the base of the anal fin is
covered in tiny melanophores leaving an unpigmented outer fringe. At
30 urm s.1. all speci-mens have settled, are fully scaled and have denticulate
orbital tentacles. Individuals this size found in estuaries show signs of
the large first dorsal fins which are characteristic of estuarine adults.
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Forsterygion capito (Jenyns, 1842)

Adult diagnosis; (20 specimens)

Maximum S.L. 65mm; D. VI, IXX-XXI, 11-L3i Arr, 25-26r C.'12-13i
Pr. J.5-19; vertebrae 43-45; nasal tentacles 1; oiEital tentacles 3-4;
literal line I 2].-23; Iateral line II 22-25.

Spawning months: July to October.

lJhile the larval series of F. capito cannot be defined without rrcre

complete information on related forms, the prejuveniles can be recognized

using meristic counts in conjunction with peculiarity of pigmentation.
The basic pigmentation of late larvae is somewhat similar to F. nigripenne
with the exception of two large melanophores above the mesencephalon

(c.f. 4) and a single large one above the telencephalori (c.f. none in
late larvae of F. nigripenng). ceneral pigmentation of the head, trunk
and tail takes place at about 20-22 mm s.1. and is weII laid down by

22-23 mm s,I. This reflects the generally smaller sizes of the larvae at
particular stages of development compared with those of F. varium or
F. nigripenne. This size shift is apparent even in the very early stages
where the average standard lengbhs of the prolarvae of l'. varium and

F. niqripenne are 5.85 nun and 5.95 mm respectively, compare<l vrith 4.9 mm

for those of E. capito (Ruck, 1973a; in press a). The onsei- of pigrnenLation

affects the same areas as F. nigripenne with an increase in the number of
melanophores on the brainl head, trunk and taiL. However in the prejuvenile
ard juvenile stages the zLg-zag line darkens while the other lighter rows

blend as a uniform layer over the body and fins. The brain lobes remain

outlined and the barred pattern in the dorsal fins is still visible. The

overall affect is a distinct dorsolateral line along the head to the caudal

fin.

Gilloblennius tripennis (Forster, Bloch and Schneider,

180r)

Adult diagnosis: (6 specimens)

!4axinum S.L. 70 mm; D, III, XV-XVI, 13-16; A. TT 22-24; C. 12-13;
Pr 15-17; vertebrae 38-40; nasal tentacles 4-9; orbital tentacles 15-18;
ldt,eral line scales 3I-34.
Larval diagnosis:. (2L specimens)

tn

38-40 myomeres (10-12 pre-anal); 8.2 mm S.Ir. notochord upturned;
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centrally placed melanophores above brain; at least two elongate inter-
digitated melanophores above caudal peduncle, prejuvenile at about
14.0 nnr S.L.; merisLic counts within range of adults; 10-12 pre-anal
vertebrae.

Spawning months: JuIy to October.

The embryological and early larval develo5xnent is described by
Ruck (in press b). The larvae of G. tripennis are less attentuated than
those of Forsterygion species. The prolarvae average 5.72 mm s.1. at
hatching and by 7.0 mm s.1. the gut is strongly coiled. This makes the
head region typicalJ-y robust, in contrast with the slender tapered tail.
While the embryological development iis similar to that of G. decemdigitatus
(Ruck, in press a) the larval development is quite differentl particutarly
the pigmentation.

In the plankton there are nulnerous larvae with superficially si:nilar
characteristics to those of G. tripennis. These will undoubtedly
remain unidentified turtil the entire tripterygiid nornenclature is clarified.
Because of these similar forms I have applieil rigid criteria for larvae
assigned to G.. tripenqis. These criteria may not allow for arr the
variations inherent within this larval species but it cloes mean that
posiLive identification of some individuals is possible.

Larva 7,7 mm s.1. (Fig. 7, nots 1, la & Ib). The blunt head is
broad and the olFactory cups are shallow and uncurled. Dorsal ancl ventral
fin folds are continuous rvith the caudal lobe, and there are no r-ays or
spines. There is an aggregation of caudal ray tissue beneath the end of
the straight notochord. The neural melalophores are conspicuous with a

medium sized one above the mesencephalon and the myelencephalon and a small
orle on the spinal cord just behind the medulla. Tryo to 3 small melanophores
are sometimes presenb well down the spinal cord, although these may be

absent in some individuals. Earlier in development the melanic patch
above the gut rvas divided in two but, with the extreme coiling of the
gut and conseguent forshortening of the abdominal cavity these have come

together. The pectoral flap extends two-thirds of the way along the gut.
There is a snall nelanophore in the parietal peritoDeum at the anterior
ventral corner of the liver, in line with two more along the integr:ment
of the belly. Melanophores are present along the dorsal mid-line of the
tail ancl are expressed in 3 main ways (Fig.7, no.Ia). AII specimens have

at least two elongate pigment cells which may interdigitate. Along tlre
ventral ndd-line is an irregular series of 5-11 snalt melanophores and a
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tiny one is usually present on the anterior margin of the caudal anlage.

Approximately 40 myomeres are present, 11 (fO-12) of these are pre-anaI.

Dorsally the brain lobes are well defined with the Lelencephalon nore

elongate than in other tripterygiids (FiS.7, no.Ib).

Larva 9.3 rnm s.1. (ri9.7, nors 2 & 2a). The depth of the tail has

increased making the head appear Iess robust. The myomeres of the trunk
have grown laterally reducing the step between the otic capsule and the

first myomere. The notochord is upturned and continues well into the

caudal lobe. Each hypural carrj-es 4 rudimentary rays which are ossified
at the base. All the vertebral centra are ossifiedbut there are no ray

or spine anlages in the dorsal and arnl fin folds. The anterior neural

melanophores have not changed but the posterior spinal ones have'increased

to 6 or 7. The melanophore above the telencephalon shows a condition
freguently found in large pigment cells. Here the pigiment material is
present in the extremities of the cell leaving a concentrated dot at the

centre surrounded by a clear ring. A srnall melanophore is situated on

the isthmus in front of the pelvic buds and there are sti1l two on the

belly. Melanophores along the ventral mid-Iine have increased to about

13 with the last 3 or 4 close togeEher beneath the caudal peduncle. firo
elongate pigrment cells border the hypurals at the base of the caudal

rays. An additional 2 or 3 small melanophores are present al-ong the dorsal

nid-lirre.

1ryj""""il" fa.e * "J. 
(ri9,7, nors 3 a 3a). All the fin ratys and

spines are visible. The larvae of F. varium and F. nigripenne at an

equivalent size show no sign of spines in the dorsal fin and therefore
their deveJ-opment is retarded reLative to G. tripennis. The spines of the
first dorsal fin are distinctly descendant but lower than those of the

second which in turn are lower than the rays of the third. All the rays

of the caudal and third dorsal fin are segmented. The pectoral fin is
large and spatulate extending back level rvith the eighth spine of the
second dorsal fin. The pelvic tays are slender curved elements extending
posterolaterally across the belly. Ossification is sequential following
a similar pattern to that of F. varium. Structural elements of tlre head
are well defined; in particular the jaws and u-shaped nasar tubes. Ih.
anterior nostril has a small dermal flap on the posterior margin. There
is also a small orbital tentacle which consists of a ssnll mound of integument
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directly above the eye. The brain is compaet and does not extend forward

of the anterior margins of the eyes.

The basic arrangement and number of pigrment cells iq unchanged

except for an increase in the nr.unber of spinal melanophores to IO and

the appearance of a medium sized. melanophore above the telencephalon on

the inner wall of the neurocranium.

Gilloblennius d,ecemdigitatus (Clarke, 1879)

Adult. diagnosis: (10 specimens)

Maximum S-L. 95 mmi D. III, XVII-IXX, L4-L6; A. I 26'29i
C. 11-13; Pr. 18; vertebrae 42-44; nasal tentacles 3-6; orbital
tentacles 9:I5; Iateral line scales 32-35.

Larval diagnosis z (2L specimens)

42-44 myomeres (10-12 pre-anal) i 9.3 mm S.L. notochord upturned;
4-5 eJ-ongate melanophores along dorsal and ventral. mid-lines; prejuvenile
at about 14 rmn S.L.; rneristic counts within range of adults; 10-12 pre-anal
vertebrae.

Spawning monthsl Early June to early Decernber.

The embryological and early larval development is described by Ruck

(in press a). The prolarvae and larvae have a pigment p.rttern which sets

them apart from all other known New Zealand tripterygiid species. Along

the clorsal and ventral mid-l-ines are several large and unusually elongate

evenly spaced melanophores interspersed by ntrmerous tiny erythrophores.

Larva 9.7 mm s.I-. (Fig.8r nors 1& Ia). The head tapers more evenly

toward the tail than it does in c, tT+pgnnis. Rudimentary hypurals support

approximately 10 caudal rays beneath the slightly upturned end of the

notochord. These rays are ossified at the basal ends. There are no spine

or ray anlages in the dorsal and ventral fin folds. Some of the centra
above thc hind-gut are faintly ossified. The gut is coiled and there is
a prominent airbladder jusb forward of the ailus. There is a large
melanophore above the optic lobes and the spinal end of the myelencephalon.

The posterior of the two melanic patches present in the dorsaL parietal
peritoneun overlies the airbladder. These patches have come together by

the coiling of the gut and associated compression of the abdominal cavity
but not to the same degree as in 9: trifsgig. A medium sized melanophore

lies in the anteroventral corner of the gut c.rvity at the apex of the

liver. Along the dorsal mid-line are 3-4 (usually 3) largre, elongate
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melanophores regularly spaced between the anus and the caudal fin.
There is a corresponding 3-4 (usually 3) pigment cells along the ventral
nid-line. ALL of these send dendritic extensions across the myomeres

either side of the fin folds. Betvreen these large melanophores are rords

of tiny erythrophoxes, figured as small black dots, running each side of
the dorsal and ventral fin fo1ds. Ventral-Iy the two rows extend forward

onto the belly as far as the cleithral synphasis. There are approximately

9 erythrophores per millimeter. A single sma1l melanophore is present

between the hypural plates at the base of the caudal rays. The

melanophores of the chorioid overly a green background colour, imparting a

nottled green hue to the back of each eye. No spinal melanophores are

visible at, this stage. There are 11-12 pre-anal myomeres and a total of
42-44.

Larva 10.6 mm s.1. The urostyle is fully upturned but still runs

into the caudal fin. Thirteen finely segTnented caudal rays are visi5le.
Pigmentation has altered little except for an arlditional melanophore well
forward on the spinal cord, a medium sized one on bhe isthnus of the

throat and another small one within the pericardium either side of the

heart. A small pigment cell lies on Lhe junction between the two

prenaxillae.

Larva I1.4 mm s,l. (Pig.8, nors 2, 2a & 2b). The edges of the

olfactory cups are s1ight.ly curled inward and the suspensory elements are

well defined. Twelve to 13 segmented ancl well ossified rays are

present in the caudal fin, which has a rounded Srcsterior margin. Several
procurrent rays are also vj-sible and the urostyle still penetrates stightly
the caudal mernbrane. The future rays of the third dorsal fin are represented

by 13 weakly ossified strips leading into the dorsal fin fold. Similarly
there are 24 rudimentary anal rays in the ventral fin fold. There are L5

narrovr divided rays in the pectoral fin, and two snall pelvic ray buds

extend posterolaterally from the cleithral syrnphasis. Several more neural

melanophores have appeared, a small one above the telencephalon, two more

on the anterior spinal cord (giving a total of 3 excluding the one on the

medulla) and a series of 25 along the spinal cord. The latter run from

above the anus to a point beneath the last ray of the third dorsal fin
(Fig.8, no.2). Directly aborre the anus either side of the dorsal
fin fold are tlro rnedium sized pigmenb, cells. There are frequently 4

(c.f . 3 previously) melanophores al-ong the dorsal and ventral nr:id-lines
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at this stage. The melanophore between the hypurals is still present as

are the dorsal and, ventral erythrophore series. Two rows of 5-6 small
melanophores run along the belly adjacent to the closing flaps of the
abdominal hypaxial muscles (Fig.8, no.2a).

Lat'va 13.5 rnm s-1. (Fig.B, no.3). Apart fron the first dorsal fl-n
the full ray and spine complement is visible, and all the rays are

segmented. The second dorsal fin is low and the spines are even. The

spines, rays, centra, suspensory elementg and some bones of the neuro-

cranium are ossified. Each nasal tube is U-shaped and there are no nasal
or orbital tentacles. Spinal melanophores have increased in ntrnber to
31-32 excluding the one above the medulla. The posterior pi-grment ceLls
eguate one per vertebral centra, and a medium sized melanophore sits above

the urostyle, Lateral to the second and third to last centra, are two

elongate melanophores which lie on the horizontal septum between ttre

epaxial and hypaxial muscles. A further tlo border the hypural plates.
A small melanophore sits on the upper end of each maxillary and a large
one is present on the medial surface of the gill chamber (shown in a

contracted state fig.8, no.3). Pignentation in the integument of the

belly is not always present and the melanic patches above the gut are
larger and confluent. The shape, size and arrangemenl of melanophores

along the dorsal and ventral mid-lines are adeguately explaineo by the
drawing (fig.B, no.3) and with the exception of one or two small
melanophores the nrunber is the sarne.

Prejuvenile 25.7 mrn s.I. (Fig.9r nors I e Ia, single specimen).
The fin ray and spine complements and relative fin sizes are the sane as

those in the adult. The dorsal profile is essentially straight and the
head is characteristically flattened. Each pectoral fin is large and

spatulate extending back level with the second ray of the anal fin,
Sirnple spatulate tentacles are present on the anterior and posterior
nostrils and above the eyes. Three l-ateral line scales are forned. Pig-
mentation is extensive although absent from the lateral integumenEary

layers of the trunk and tail. The pattern along the dorsal surface
consists basically of two rows of large and medium sized melanophores

running from the beginning of the second dorsal to the second and third
rays of the third dorsal fin. These are interspersed by very large
stellate melarrophores which straddle the mid-line and correspond to the
original series in the earlier larvae. A series of melanophores is
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present at the base of some dorsal spines (uneven distribution) and

all of the dorsal rays. A V-shaped series of srnall melanophores overlies
the first myomeres. The spinal cord melanophores are inter-segmental
whereas a series ventral to the vertebral column equates roughly one

per centra. Six elongate pigrment cells lie on the septum between the
hyBaxial and epaxial muscles of the caudal peduncle. A diffuse melanic

series runs around the posterior margins of the hypurals to link with
a very large melanophore beneath the caudal peduncle which in turn leads
into the ventral series, arranged one per anal ray. Thirteen melanophores

run along the belly in line with 3 more which form a triangular pattern
about the cleithral symphasis. These are surrorrnded by several smaller
pigrment cells. Numerous smaIl integumentary melanophores are scattered
above the brain between the eyes and on the snout. The upper and lower
jaws have a diffuse array of large and srnall stellate melanophores which

Iie in the integument of the fleshy lips. lt.ro melanophores sit beneath

each nasal bone and the anterior of the trvo curves about the dorsal tiead

of the maxillary. The basic series of neural chromatophores is visil:le
close to the brain but an additional large melanophore is present each

side of the myelencephalon and j-s visible tlrrougtr the otic capsules.

A broad fan-shaped melanic patch lines the medial wall of the branchial
chamJcer. two nore patches occupy the lateral and dorsolateral surfaces
of the chamber. Numerous tiny pignnent cells cover the muscular base of
the pectoral fin, while another 3-4 border the orbital bones.

Helcogramma sp.l

Diagnosis:

This suumary is taken from 13 prejuveniles and jrrveniles 20-31 rsn
S.L.; D..IV, XVI-XVII, I2-I3; A. IT 22-23i C. 12-13 (uribranched); Pr. 16-17i
vertebrae 42-43r the few lateral line scaLes which were present pluiiged
quickly to the nid-line beneath the pectoral fin; nasal tentacles 1;
orbitaL tentacles none; first dorsal fin continuous with the second.

Larval diagnosis: (20 specimens)

4L-43 myomeres (12-13 pre-anal) i sparse pigrmentation in late
larvae; 15.8 nrn S.L. one melanophore above the mesencephalon and
myelencephalon; prejuvenile at about 19 nm S.L.; meristic counts within
range of adultsi 13 pre-ana1 vertebrae.
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Spawning months: Larvae larger than 15.0 nm s.I. present in
plankton from Novenber to .tanuary.

The individuals of this larval series (Helcograrnma sp.I) have

meristic characteristics which fit with the second half of the orlginal
description of Helcogramma medium (Gi-inther, 186I) , where tr+o specimens

are described with 23 anal rays, a nasal tentacle, and a first dorsal
fin continuous with the second. It is the adult of these larvae which
has been commonly accepted as Helcog:rarnrna medium (Waite, 1913;

Graham, 1953; Darby, 1966). Another larval series following that of
Helcograrmna sp.2 and designated Helcogramma medium (in part Giinther,

1861) meristically similar, but very different in terms of pigrnentationr
complies closely with the first half of Giinther's (186I) description.
The adult of this larval series has not been found.

Larva 15.8 mm s.l. (fi9.10, nors I & Ia). The elements of the

suspensory system are well defined and ossified. The nasal tubes are

complete and are distinctly V-shaped in contrast with the U-shaped ones

of other tripterygiid.s. A11 the fins except the first dorsal and the
pelvics have the full adult number of rays and spines. The spines in
the second dorsal fin are low and even while the rays of the third dorsal
and caudal fins are segimented (anal rays not yet segmented). There is a

medium sized melanophore above the optic lobes, one above the medulla

oblongata and 4-5 along the spinal cord beneath the ttrird dorsal fin.
Tl.ro to 3 elongate pignent cells straddle the bases of the caudal rays

and there are two other srnall ones beneath the caudal peduncle. The

series associated with the rays of the anal fin numbers between 19 and 2O

cells. The usual melanic patches lie above the gut and at the anterior
ventral corner of the liver. On each side of the cleithral symphasis

anterior to the pelvic buds is a small stellate nelanophore. Larvae

this sj-ze and larger are present in the surge channel schools.

Prejuvenile 20.2 mm s.1. (fig.10, no.2), The depth has increased
considerably producing a more robust overall appearance. Spines of the

first dorsal fin are even and the menbrane is continuous with that of the
second dorsal fin. The anteriornost spines of the second dorsal are the
longest descending gradually posteriorly. Spinal cord melanophores have

increased in number to form an interdigitated series of about 25 cells.
A nediun sized melanoptrore is visible on the isthmus of the throat and a

medial group of small pigrment cells lies scattered above the maxillae and
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prenaxillae, Art additional mediun sized melanophore is present on the
right side of the mesencephalon and along the dorsal mid-line associated
with the rays are 11 melanophores. Large melanophores stradd,le the second

dorsal fin, two halfway along and 4 around the last spine. Prejuveniles
about 19-20 nsn s.1. pigment rapidly and begin to settle out of the plankton.
The pattern just descri}ed may be rapidly added to, first about the head then
along the dorsal mid,-line and finally over the lateral integument of the
trunk and tail.

Prejuvenile 21.8 mm s.1. (Fig.IO, no,3). The head is 1ow, the
snout is rounded and the eyes do not as yet interrupt the dorsal profile.
The mar<illaries pass obliquely back to a point just, behind the anterior
margin of the eye. Each anterior nostril has a simple tentaele on the
postero1atera1marginandtheposteriornostri1s1ieclosetotheeyes.
The first dorsal fin is half as high as the second which is two thirds the
height of the third. The second and third rays of the first dorsal fin are
the longest and the rnembrane remains continuous with that of the second

dorsal fin, Posteriorly the caudal fin is notched,, the abdomen is deep

and rotund and the base of the pectoral fin is broad. The lowest rays of
the latter are thickened and the few scales present on the anterior part
of the lateral line plunge rapidly to the mid-Iine. A large melanophore is
placed centrally above the mesencephalon, associated with about 11 med.ium

and numerous small sized ones which outline the major lobes of the brain.
Many tiny pigrment cells are present in the integunent about the anterior
nostrils, above the meseLhmoid and ntedially on the upper and lower lips.
Beneath the eyes the small melanophores are arranged in bars which radiate
ventrally from the lower margin of the eye across the elements of the jaws

and cheek muscles. Tvro elongate, parallel clusters pass anteroventrally
from the first myomere across the otic capsule. A group of melanophores

overlies the operculum, appearing continuotrs with another series beneath

the cheek muscles on the preoperculum. A characteristic (of preju.renile
tripterygiids) V-shaped group is present on the base of the pectoral fin,
adjacent to another cluster at the base of the pectoral rays. The tlpical
series of piganent cells runs along the proxi:nal ends of the third dorsal
and anal rays interspersed by nany tiny cells. A l-arge stellate melanophore

on the ventrolateral surface of the myelencephalon rad,iates to meet the
pigment cell above the medulla. There are 6 well defined melanic patches

along the dorsal mid-line which consists of cells of varying sizes. The
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larger of these pigrment cells are linearly arranged each side of the

second dorsal fin. All six patches extend laterally to meet 7-8 similar
ones on the dorsolateral aspect. Extending over the mid-lateral integument

from the base of the pectoral fin to the hypurals are 9-10 square patches

of small and medir.un sized melanophores. The last group covers most of the

caudal peduncle. Nine more patches run al.ong the ventrolateral aspect

slightly offset from the row above. These may be sguarer H-shaped or
merety vertical stripes (particularly beneath the pectoral fin). The

spinal melanophores form a complete series except for those above the last
3 centra and several pigment cells have appeared. on the arteries and veins
beneath the vertebral column. Numerous tiny melanophores border the anal

and caudal rays.

Juvenile 2l rmn s.1. (nig.lI, nors 2 & 2a). The juvenile condition
is recognized by the degree of pigmentation and sedentary habit rather than

size. Many juveniles are slightly srnaller tlran some unpigmented, free-
srvj-rmning prejuveniles. Soon after settling out of the plankton the forehead

becomes steeper and the eyes interrupt the profile. The upper jaw overJ-aps

the lower and they pass back horizontally to terminate level wiLh the

anterior edge of the pupil. The overall proportions approach those of the
adult except that the caudal fin has a straight posterior rnargin compared

with the round condition of more mature individuals. The basic pigTmentation

pattern is unchanged although the total number of pigment cells has increased.

AII the barred patterns radiating from the eye extend onto the iris. Groups

of guanophores lie between the melanic patches (figured as tiny dots Fig.I1,
nots 2 a 2a) producing a cheguerboard effect particularly along the lateral
integument. The mid'Iateral patches of melanophores join in older individuals
forming a zLg-zag line afong the body. A line of isolated pigment cells runs

each side of the anal rays and numerous tiny melanophores form oblique bars

in the second and third dorsal fins. The dorsal edge of the first dorsal
has a dark fringe.
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Helcograruna sp.2

Diagnosis:

This summary is taken from 18 prejuveniles 14-20 mm S.t.;
D, IV, XIV-XVI, 9-11; A. 20-22; Cr 12-13 (unbranched) i Pr. 15-17;
vertebrae 4Q-4Li nasal tentacles I; orbital tentacles noffe; only
4-5 lateral line scales present showing a definite plunge toward the
mid-line; spines of the first d,orsal fin descendant; no spine preceding
the anal rays.

Larval diagnosis: (27 specirnens)

4O-4I myoineres (11-12 pre-anal) i 7-8 xanthophores around posterior
end of notochord; melanophores in row along belly; melanophores ventro-
Iateral to rnyelencephalon; 7 melanophores beneath caudal peduncle;
prejuvenile at about 15 mmS.L.; meristic counts within range of adults;
12 pre-anal vertebrae.

Spawning months: Larvae L0.0 nun s.I. and larger present in plankton
during Novernber and December.

Larva 11.2 mm s.1. (l'iS.LZ, nots 1, la c lb). The brain extends
forward of the anterior margin of the eyes and the olfactory cups are not
curled at the edges. The third dorsal, caudal and anal fins have LL-L2,
13 and 20 weakly ossifj.ed rays respectively. Those of the caudal fin
are faintly segrmented. A small melanophore lies above the junction of
the telencephalon and the mesencephalon, a large one alpve the mesencephalon

and myelencephalon and a series of L6-L7 mediurn sized ones run along the

spinal cord. Several erythrophores and xanthophores surround the brain,
irnparting a red-yellow hue to nervous and adjacent tissues. Directly
beneath the Ehird dorsal fin close to the vertebral colum are 7-B

stellate xanthopiiores, which produce a characteristic ye.lIow patch. Each

xanthophore sits above a space between the centra and remain there throughout

the larval rieveJ.opment. There are 20 melanophores al-ong the anal fj-n
continuous with a tlpical row of 5-7 beneath the caudal peduncle. Elongate

interd,igitating pigment cells border the hypurals and 5-7 small ones run

along the dorsal mid-line beneath the rays of the third dorsal fin. The

abdominal and cleithral pigrrnentation is diagnostic. There is a row of
2-4 melanophcres along the belly associateit with 3-4 scattered erythrophores
(small dots Fig.12, no.Lb). A stelLate melanophore is visible either side
of the cleithral symphasis in front of two erythrophores placed each side
of the heart. l\po srnall melanophores are present in the integr:nent, above

tlre junction of the rnaxillae, anrl the usual melanic patch surrounds the
anterior ventral corner of the liver. At 10.7mrn s.I. the larva is identical
except for a lower number of melanophores along the spinal cord (5-6),
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grouped below Lhe third dorsal fin.

Larva 14.8 nm s.1. (fiS.12, no's 2, 2a e 2b). The general shape

at an equivalent size is similar to Helcogramma species I and the two are
readily confused if pigrnentation has faded. Differences in vertebrae,
anal ray counts and the presence or absence of anal spines distinguish
the two species. The brain no longer extends forward of the eyes and each

nasal tube is distinctly V-shaped. The spines of the second dorsal fin are
low and slightly smaller posteriorly. Neural pigmentation (Fig.12, no.2a)
is unchanged except for the expansion of the pigment cell above the
telencephalon and the appearance of a medium sized melanophore on the ventro-
lateral surface of the myelencephalon. Characteristically 7 melanophores

run beneath the caudal peduncle, two border the hyprrrals and 4 lie at the
base of the spines half way along the second dorsaL fin. More melanophores

and erythrophores are present on the belly and the central melanic row has

divided near the anus (FiS.12, no.2b). The number of pigment, cells on the
isthmus of the throat has increased and their relaEive positions are best
seen on Fig.12, no.2b. Hypaxial abdomi-nal muscle flaps are not fulty joined
along the ventral rnid-line.

Prejuvenile 16.9 mm s.1. (FiS.I2, no's 3 & 3a). The spines of the
first dorsal fin are descendant and the membrane is not continuous with
that of the second. The body is elongate and narrow, contoured preci.sely
along the dorsal and ventral profiles and the caudal peduncle is
characteristically long and thin. There is a spatulate tentacle on the
posterior margin of the anterior nostril. The bones of the neurocranium

and the suspensoxium are well defined and ossified. An add.i.tional pair of
small melanophores is present medially on the prennaxillary lip. The

spinal melanophores have increased to 18 and those beneath the dorsal fins
to about 11. The latter form an intenupted series always at the base of
the dorsal rays and spines and on the caudal peduncle. In the previously
described Helcogramma species the melanophores develop anteriorly as ro$rs

either side of the second dorsaL fin. The corona of yellow persists Ln the
tissues about the brainl posterior vertebral colurnn and is also present along
the jaws. One to two small melanophores lie on the lateral surface of the
branchial chamber and two more elongate ones border the hypurals.
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Prejuvenile 18.0 mn s.1. (Fig.Il, no's l, la g lb). The depth has

increased producing a robust appearance to the head and abdomen. The

first dorsaL fin composed of descendant spines is half the height of the
second which is two thirds that of the third. A11 the rays are faintly
segmented. There are l'ro spines or vestiges of pterygiophores preceding
the anal rays and the ventral rays of the pectoral fin are thickened.
Bony elements of the neurocranium, preoperculum and orbital series show

well deveJ-oped canals which carry the lateral line system. The anterior
nostril is tr:bular and the tentacle is larger. The melanophores along
the dorsal mid-rine have increased to about 19 arranged in 4 groups, two
of 5-6 cel1s beneath the second dorsal fin, one of 3-4 cells between the
second and third dorsal fins and another group beneath the posterior rays
of the third dorsal fin. One melanophore sits on the dorsal mid-line of
the caudal ped,uncle and those on the belly have increased to about 17

(Fig. 11, no, Lb) .

Helcogramma medium (in part Gtinther, tg61)

!-g"o"rg,
This summary is taken from 21 prejuveniles and juveniles 13.5-

I8.0 mm S.L.; D. IV, XV-:{VI, 11-12; A. II, ZO-2L; C. l2-I3 (unbranched);
Pr. 15-16; vertebrae 39-40; nasal tentacles I; orbital tentacles nonei
approximaLely 19 lateral line scares present, and these prunge quickry
to the rnid-Iine beneath the pectoral fin.

Larvll diagnosis t (27 specimens)

39-40 myomeres (f1-12 pre-anal) , 7-8 xanthophores around posterior
end of notochord; ntelanophores in row along bellyi melanophores ventro-
lateral to myelencephalon; 5 melanophores beneath caudal peduncle;
prejuvenile at about 13 mm S.L.; meristic counts within range of adults;
1l-I2 pre-anal vertebrae.

Spawning months:
November to January.

Larvae II.0 nun S.L. and larger present from

This series
larvae of H. medium

size than either of the two

This suggests that the adult
those of the other two (see

is very sinr:ilar to that of Helcograruma species 2. The

develop features such as rays and spines at a srnaller
previously described .ttefsggnma species.

(not found) of H. medium rnay be smaller than
discussion - larval skeleton).
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Larva 11.2 qln F.1. (Fi9.13, nors lr la & Ib). The rays of the

third dorsal, caudal and anaL fins are well defined and ossified at the

bases. The edges of the olfactory cups have curled inward and almost

meet to form the nasal tubes. Two melanic patches lie directly above the

strongly coiled gut, which laterally is a faint red-orange colour. Nunerous

xanthophores surround the brain and 7-B are present beneath the spinal
cord uncler the third dorsal fin. A large and a medir:rn sized melanophore

Iie above the mesencephalon, and another large one on the myelencephalon

sends extensions around the cerebellum and a row of 24 lie along the spinal
cord. The 3 anterior spinal melanophores form a separate group close to
the melanophore above the medulla oblongata. On the ventrolateral surface
of the myelencephalon are two large melanophores, visible through the otic
capsules, The large pigrnent cell above the mesencephalon is tlpically
on one side of the mid-line compared with the other two species of
Helcogramma. A group of small melanophores is present on the rnedial wall
of the branchial chamber halfway along the cleithrum. Ten melanophores

form a continuous series at the base of the rays in the third dorsal fin.
The usual pigrnent cells border the hypurals and, there are 5 melanophores

along the ventral mid-line of the peduncle. T\,rcnty melanophores form an

uninter:rupted series at the base of the anal rays and two are present on

the cleithral synrplrasis closely associated with 4 erythrophores. Several

melanophores and eryLhrophores 1ie scattered over the belly, and in some

individuals above the ma:rillary ancl premaxillary.

Prejuvenile 16.5 mm s.1. (Fig. 13, no's 21 2a c 2b). Individuals
11.0 rm and larger are abundant in the surge channels. The spines of the

first dorsal fin are low and even and the membrane is not continuous with
that of the second. The first dorsal fin is half the height of the second

which is half the height of the third. Elernents of the anal and second

d.orsal fin decrease gradually posteriorly. Pigmentation is laid down rapidly
at.about this size, Fron 3-12 nelanophores and 0-7 erythrophores are

arrange,J haphazardly along the mid-line of the belly dividing posteriorly
just before the anus and another small melanophore has been aclded to those

al.ready present ab the cleithral synrphasis. Some individuals have two rnedium

sized pigrment cells transversely placed halfway along the belly. Tlro large
pignent cel1s cover the cleithral surface of the branctrial chamber. The

brain is contracted, broader and tlpically pear-shaped. Above the nid-
line between the optic lobes there is a large melanophore which is not
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displaced to one side as in earlier stages (Fig.l3, no.2a). Associated
with this are 4-8 medium sized melanophores on the dorsolateral surfaces
of the optic lobes. The telencephalon is obscured by as many as I0 small
melanophores. Numerous xanthophores (figured as grey chromatophores)

surround the entire brain producing a distinct corona of yellow. There is
no pigment cell above the telencephalon as in the other two Helcocjramma

species. SeveraL small melanophores are aggregated above the medial
ends of the premaxillaries and maxillaries. Three melanic groups are
present on the dorsal mid-Iine, two groups of 4 cells halfway along the
second dorsal fin and another of 6 cells between the second and third
dorsal fin. Each melanophore associated with the rays of the third dorsal
fin tras 3 extensions, two which project anterolaterally about a preceding
ray and, one which extends posteriorly along the mid-Iine. Those with the
anal rays are similar except the extensions are shorter and additional
portions pass into the muscle tissue above. Chromatophrores above and

below the caudal peduncle are bilaterally symmetrical with an elongate
axis running along the nid-line. Spinal melanophores form a continuous
interdigitated series which cannot be accurately counted.

In typical tripterygiid fashion further chromatophores are added

to the head, then along the dorsal surface and ultimately to tlre Lateral
integument. Individua.Ls between L7 and I8 mm s.1., in ad.ciition to
existing chromatophores, have distinct clusters of eryEhrophores and

xanthophores uniformly distril:uted above the mesencephalon and the
telencephalon, Each cluster contains approximately 13 t.iny chromatophores.

Numerous tiny melanophores lie in the integunrenL above the olfactory tubes,
the prentaxillary and the maxillary lips. There are nov, t0 patches along the
dorsal mid-Iine extending onto the caudal peduncle. The tiny melanophores

lateral to the head appear concentrated on the otic capsules, the opercular
flap, internal walls of the brancirial charnlcer and on the muscular base of
the pectoral fin. Tiny melanophores are also lightly scattered over the
Iateral surfaces of the trunk and tail. The pigmentation on the belly is
unchanged although the posterior division of the linear series is more

pronounced.

Prejulenile 18.0 mm s.1.. (Fi9.13, no,s 3 & 3a). There is a

pronounced similarity between these prejuveniles and those of Helcogramma

speeies I, in terms of the head and body profile and the overall
pigmentation. The first dorsaL fin is however proportionately higher
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in H. medium, nearly two thirds the height of the second, the lateral and

dorsal pigmentation is present at a snaller size (17-18 mrt cf. 20-21" uut

s.1.) and the posterior nostril is distinctly tubular. The two species

are separated further by differences in meristic counts. Along the dorsal
mid-line are 5-6 patches of medium and small sized melanophores, The

anterior one forms a bar across the nape, the second and third O-shaped

patches, the fourth and fifth transverse H-shapes and the sixth is a

simple bar straddling the caudal peduncle. The melanophores above the
brain have increased in number outlining the lobes, No xanthophores or
erytlirophores were visible on the preserved specimens except as faint
grey cells. The medial large rnelanophore is present in ncst individuals
directly above the optic lobes. There are few tiny melanophores in the

integument between the eyes but some are present around the nostrils and

on the upper lip. Those overlying the otic capsule appear as parallel
bars which extend onto the opercular flap. A V-shaped patch covers the

base of the pectoral fin extending onto the ventral rays. The cheek is
free of pigmentation although any melanophores originally present may have

faded irr fornalin. Two rows of square and perrtly triangular melanic

patches run along the lateral integument from beneath the pectoral fin
to the caudal peduncle. The patches in each row are offset slightly and

joined to form oblique bars whiclr blend dorsally with a hazy dorsolateral
series of melanophores. These in turn link with the patches along the
dorsal surface. The ventral portions of the oblique bars also join along

the mid-Iine to form a zLg-zag pattern in the best preserved specimens.

Many tiny melanophores form oblique stripes in the second dorsal fin and

anteriorly on the caudal rays. Belly, cleithral, anal and spinal
pigmentation is unchanged from earlier stages.

Triptervgion segmentatum McCulloch 0 Phillipps, 1923

Adult diagnosis: (B specimens)

Mucj:num S.L. 3lnni D. IV, XVII-XVIII, 12-13; A. I24i C. 11-12;
Pr. L7; vertebrae 42i nasal tentacles l; orbital tentacles l; lateral line
23-24 scales which follow the clorsal profile; adult vividly pignrentecl with
red and blue.

Spawning months: Prejuveniles present in harbour plankton
during Novernber.
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Tripterygion segrnentatum is meristically similar to the undescribed

"YaLdwynrs blenny", but is distinguished by the presence of large nasal

and orbital tentacles and d,escendant spines in the first dorsal fin. No

stages earlier than prejuvenile were collected.

Prejuvenile (description is taken from 4 individuals 16.5, L7.2,
17.3 and 17.5 mm s.1.). the overall proportions are the satne as those of
the adult (Graham, 1953) and both tentacles are present. The only scales
formed are the first 4-5 on the lateral line. Considering bhe degree of
ossification and the length relative Eo that of the adult (31 run s.1.)
the amount of pigimentation is sparse. The only melanophores on the trunk
and tail are those associated with the anal rays, except the last divided
one. Above the brain there is a pronounced red tinge which spreads

laterally and ventrally behind the eyes. fndividual erythrophores
responsible for this colour are indiscernable. This colour is very
intense above the nesenccphalon and telencephalon, and pervades the
surrounding tissues. Three of the 4 specS:nens have two small melanophores

well back on the mesencephalon, one on each lobe. Another is present

above the pineal body. Several tiny melanophores are clustered on the

medial portions of the premaxillaries while many others form two bars

radiating from the ventral curve of the eye. One passes across the
lachryznal onto the naxillary and the other over the cheek muscles. A

wedge shaped group of small pigrment cells is present within the branchj.al
chamber directly und,er the hyomandibula and operculun, Several widely
distributed melanophores cover the muscul"ar base of the pectoral fin.
Along the abdomen and throat are precisely arranged erythrophores. A

Iine of these tiny cells begins on the isthnus passing posteriorly and

divicling on the cleithral synphasis to run onto the base of the pectoral
fin. Tr,,'o other widely separated rotrs run along the abdomen to the anus.

The hypurals are bordered posteriorly by several snall eryttrrophores,

Diagnosis;

, Strnmary compiled from 4 larvae and one prejuvenile; D. III,
XIV-XV, 10-11; A. i.9-20; C. 12-L3; Pr. 14; vertebrae 36-38; 10-11 pre-anal
vertebrae; 8,0 nrn S.L, notochord upEurned; broad band of erybhrophores
in integrment of trunk.
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The folLowing larval series is compiled from only 6 individuaLs
collected off Island Bay on 6.L2.7I. The pigmentation is unusual and
different from other known tripterygiid larvae. The larvae do not belong
to any formally described or conulonly named species although the larval
form and meristic counts are close to those of Gilloblennius tripennis.
rt is also meristically si:nilar to an undescribed species found in Wellington
Harbour (ur ,r- Moreland pers. comm.) which cannot be placed in Giltoblennius
because it has an interrupted lateral line ancl therefore requires a new genus.
I have no information about the lateral line of these larvae and therefore
hesitate to refer them to any genus.

Larva 8.0 mm s.1. (one specimen, Fig.l4r rro.r e ra). The head is
rarge and burbous and the gut is strongly coiled. The terencephalon
extends fonvard of the eyes and the olfactory cups have not, yet curled
at the edges. The width of the body at the first myomeres is considerably
Iess than that at the otic capsules. Dorsa1 and, ventral fin folds are
continuous with the cauclal lobe anrl the urostyle is upturned slightJ.y.
The hypurars carry 5 weakly ossified rays. Each pectoral fin is a
transparent spatulate flap and the jaws are ossified. A large melanophore
is present on the inner surface of the chondrocranium above the rnesencephalon,
another medium sized one al,ove the telencephalon and an elongate melanophore
lies above the myelencephalon sending extensions beneath the cerebellum.
Seven elongate melanophores are unevenly d.istributed along the spinal cord.
There are th'o small pigrment cells above the caud,al pe<luncle and below the
hypurals. Sixteen small melanophores run along the vent-ra} mid-Iine as
an irregrular series from the anus to the caudal peduncle. The upper
parietal peritoneum has two cjonfluent melanic patches which overlie a snall
airbladder. Another patch is visible surrounding the anterior ventral
corner of the liver. fVo melanophores are present on the belly and another
on the isthmus of the throat. The most diagnostic feature of the whole
series is the red tinge which pervades the muscle tissue above the gut. This
extends from behind the brain to the anus and is produced by numerous tiny
erythrophores (figured as tiny black pigrment ceLls). Many xanthophores
accomPany the erythrophores above the gut and around the brain j:nparting a
yellow tinge to these areas. There are 37-38 myomeres lI of which are
pre-anal..
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Larva I1.5 mm s.1. (two specimens' Fig.14' no's 2, 2a c 2b). The

well defined jaws are fleshy and each nasal tube is cornplete but without

derrnal tentacles. The head is broad and tapers gradually onto the nuscles

of the trunk and tail. This broadening is accompanied by a shorten-i"ng of
the brain which no longer extends forward of the eyes. The partially
ossified chondrocranium is clearly visible about the brain and the sus-

pensorium is well ossified. Trlelve to 13 segrnenLed rays are supported by

the hypurals beneath the fully upturned urostyle. The second and third
dorsal fins have 15 spines and 10-11 rays respectively, each ossified at
the base. Nineteen Lo 20 anal and 14-15 pectoral rays are visible.
Chromatophores above the brain are unchanged whereas those along the spinal
chord have increased to 17-18 with the anterior ones interdigitated
(Fi9.14, no.2b). The melanophores associated with the hypurals are evenly

spread along the posterior vertical margins while those along the anal

fin are irregular with 9 in one spec.i:nen and 20 in the other. one mediunt

sized melanophore sits above and one below the caudal peduncle on the mid-

lines. Eryttrrophores have increased on the trunk forming a broad band from

the belly to the dorsal mid-line. These also extend along the proximal

ends of the pectoral rays. A ctraracteristic series of ll-12 medium sized,

stell-ate melanophores runs in two rows in the integument of the belly.
seven to B more form a V-shaped pattern at the cleithral syrmphasis. The

hypa:<ial abdoninal muscle flaps are not yet closed (Fig.14' no.2a).

Prejuvenile 14.6 mm s.l. (one specimen, Fig.14, no's 3 & 3a).

The anterior portion of the body is rotund. The upper jaw overlaps the

Iower and passes obliquely back to terminate beneath the anterior margin

of the pupil. A srnall tentacle is present on the posterior nrargin of the

anterior nostril and the whole nasal tube is tucked in close to the eyes.

A larger simple tentacle sits above the centre of the eye. The 3 spines

of the first dorsal fin are descendant while those of the second decrease

gradually posteriorly and the longest are a third the height of the third
dorsal fin. Twelve segmented and 6-7 d,orsal and ventral procurrent rays

are visible in the caudal fin which is notched on it.s posterior margin.

No spine is visible in fronb of the 20 anal rays even though all of these

are ossified proximally. The pelvic rays are thick at the base tapering
posteriorly and finishing level with the anterior margin of the anus,

Each pectoral fin is broad and spatulate with the lower rays typically
thickened. The melanophores above the brain are very large covering most
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of Ehe telencephalon and rnesencephalon. An extension from the one above

the mesencephalon passes posteriorly onto the metencephalon (cerebellum).

All the pigrnent cells above the spinal cord and myelencephalon have joined
ntaking accurate counting irnpossible. Six medium sized melanophores are
present below the fi-rst rays of the tirird dorsal fin and 3 more sit along
the dorsal and ventral mid-lines of the caudal peduncle. A ful-I series
of 20 melanophores accompanies the anal rays. The erythrophores are more

numerous about the abdomen and. on the pectoral fin having spread posteriorly
beyond the anus and anteriorly onto the nape, lower cheek and upper jaw:

the overall colour is almost crimson. Two medium sized melanophores are
visible on the ventrolateral surface of the myelencephalon. The melanophores

on the belly are arranged in the same pattern as in snnller individuals but
have increased to 16 and become more stellate and larger. There are B

similar ones at the cleithral symphasis. The parietal peritoneum of the
abdorninal cavity is extensively covered by a melanic patch which i.n earlier
specimens was divided into 5 separate patches. Tvro lay above the gut,
another surrounded the anterior ventral corner of the liver and one occupied
each ant,erolateral corner of the abdominal cavity. Gradual expansion brought
the 5 together as one paLch.

Farnily Clinidae
Subfamily Labrisomirrae

Tribe Notoclinini

Notoclinurs compressus (Hutton, L8721

Adult diagno.sis: (10 specimens)

l,laximum S.L. 65 mm; D. IV, X-XI, 9-11; A. I 18-20; C. 9i P" 10-11;
vertebrae 35-36; nasal tentacles 1; orbital tentacle I spatulate and
large; Iateral line scales 17-18; three dorsal fins with spines of the
first dorsel descendant.

Larvll diagnqsis t (25 specimens)

35-37 myomeres (9-10 pre-anal); gut strongly coiledi 7.5 rnm S.L.
notochord upturned; rnelar:ophores present on anterolateral warr of
abdominal cavity; no spinal melanophores; no melanophore above
telencephalon; prejuvenile at about 11.O rmn S.L.; meristic counts
vrithin rangc of adultsi pre-anal vertebrae 10-II.

Spawning molrths: J.ate August to Decenrber.
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The larval stages of N. compressum and N. fenestratus are si:nilar
to those of the tripterygiids, but differ in having a very low number of
pre-anal myomeres (9-LO). They also have a characteristic pair of widely

spacerl melanic patches on the peritoneal septun between the pericardial
and abdominal cavities (Fig.l6, no.3b). They share this feature with
the new tripterygiid species just described.

Larva 6.4 rnm s.1. (Fi9.15, nots l, la e lb). The head is bulbous

and bLunt exaggerated by the strongly coile<l gut. Each olfactory cup

j.s shallow and the cleithrum is visible as a refractive line running

obliquely from the second myomere to the anterior ventral corner of the

liver. The brain is narrow, well defined and extends forward of the

anterior margin of the eyes. The upper jaw overlaps the lower and the

caudal anlage is present beneath the straight notochord of the tail'
Dorsal and ventral fin folds are continuous r+ith the spatulate caudal

Iobe, although there is a definite constriction near the future caudal

peduncle. 'Iwo mel-anic patches lie above the gut and two on the viscero-
pericardial septum and with the one at the anterior ventral corner of the

liver they forrn a triangular pattern (Fi9.15, no.lb), A tiny melanophore

is present on the caudal anlage and 14-15 small ones run along the ventral
nid-tirre of the tail: the anterior of these are typically higher in the

muscle tissue. There is a medium sized melanophore above the nesencephalon.

Larva 8.5 rnm s.l-. (FiS.15, nors 2 & 2a). These larvae are superficially
similar to equivalent stages of G. tri,pennis except the gut is rnore bunched

to span only 9-I0 myomeres (cf. I0-I2) and there is a pair of viscero-
peritoneal melanic patches, The olfactory cups are crrrled at the edges.

The notochord is trpturned in the tail continuing into the caudal lobe. T\ilo

elongate melanophores border the hypurals which carry 8-10 weakly ossified
rays. Ten third dorsal and 18 anal rays are visibl-e as strips of tissue
at the base of the dorsal and ventral fin folcls. The sequence of'ossification
is the same as that in Forsterygion va_riurn. Each pectoral fI-ap is broad

and is sitrrated high on the body. In addition to the typical melanic

patches in the parietal peritoneum another one is present halfway up the

cleithrum and obscured by the forner, Three tiny melanophores form a
triangle on the cleithral slmphasis forward of the pelvic buds. A rogt

of 10-18 spindly rnelanophores lie deep in the muscle above the anal fLn

fold. The two above the caudal peduncle are elongate ancl integumentary.

The lateral periLoneum of the gut cavity lns an iridescent blue sheen and
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the hindbrain and otic capsules are surrounded by a yellow corona.

are no spinal melanophores.

There

Srejuvenile 11.7 nm sJ. (Fig. 15, nors 3 s 3a). The spines of the
first dorsal are low but distinctly descendant. The profile beneath the

second dorsal fin is smooth and gently sloped while that below the thLrd
and above the anal fin is serrated. The brain is broad, contracted
longitudinally and extends just forward of the anterior margin of the
pupiI. Anberiorly the head and trunk are distinctly rotund, the lips are
fleshy and the nasal tubes U-shaped. Orbital tentacles are visible as

small swellings in the integument above each eye. The base of the pectoral
fin is fleshy and the vleb is broad extending well past the anus. The

pelvic rays are long and slender with the longest reaching a point halfway

along the abdomen. Pigmentation is unchanged except for the enlargement

of the melanic patches in the parietal peritoneum which now overlap
considerably. Nir,e small melanophores lie scatLered over the belly and

the pigment cell above the mesencephalon covers npst of the lobes. A

blue sheen surrounds the hinclgut but there is also a dull red hue to the
tissues near the major coil of the gut. Three small melanophores are

associated with the middle ra.ys of the th.ird dorsal fin. The yellow
tinge in the tissue about the brain is more intense and has spread to the

rrluscles above the gut.

Prejuvenile 12.8 mm s.1. (r'iS.IS, no.4 and F'ig.J-5, no.l). The

bony elemenLs of the slcull are well defined and the posterior ends of the
maxillary and pranaxillary slide beneath the fleshy circumorbitals. The

head is broa<iest at the operculum and the trunk and tail have increased
in depth giving a more robust appearance. Each orbital tentacle is
spatulate. The firs;t spine of the first dorsal fin is as long as those

of the second which are half the height of the rays in bhe third dorsal
fin. The longest pelvic ray terminates level with the anterior margin

of the anus and the upper edge of the branchiostegaL flap is serrated.
Individuals about this size and larger are presenL in the surge channels.

The melanic patches in the pariebal peritoneum obscure all but the lowest
portions of the gut. Melanophores on the belly range in nrlnber frorn 4-9

wh:ile those along the anal fin from 11-20. Between 4 and 10 small

melanophores are irregularly arranged along the dorsal mid-Iine. l}aro

to 3 spindly pigment cells lie enbedded high in the muscle above the anal
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fin while several tiny erythrophores are scattered over the lower operculum

and close to the 3 nelanophores on the cLeithral symphasis. Small

melanophores are also scattered over the integument of the cheek and

muscular base to the pectoral fin. The large pigment cell above the

mesencephalon sends two dendritic extensions onto the telencephalon as

weII as the one passing posteriorly over the cerebellum. The large

elongate melanophore above the myelencephalon sends anterolateral
projections across the posteromedial surfaces of the otic capsules.

Three poorly defined melanophores lie on the ventrolateral surface of
the rnyelencephalon and there are t1pically no pigment ce1ls along the

spinal cord. The ye1low around the brain and the red and blue about

the gut still persist rvhile the melanic patch on the cleithrum is more

elongate.

Prejuvenile 13.5 nun s.1, (ri9.16, nors 2, 2a,2b e 2c). The

overall shape has changed little except for an increase in the depth of
the abdomen. Each anterior nostril is tubular and bears on its posterior
margin a small tentacle. An elongate spatulate tentacle is present above

each eye and the fourth spine of the first dorsal fin is set apart from

the anterior 3 (FiS. 16, no.2b). The fins are unchanged except for a

slight thickening of the lower pectoral rays. Pigi"r'rentat,ion proceeds

rapidly at this stage over the head, along the dorsal and ventral mid-lines
and then onto the lateral integurnent. Ten to Il melanophores run along the

third dorsal fin and 16-18 along the anal fin. The pignrent cell along the

cleithrum spans the full depth of the muscular base of the pectoral fin.
A broad patch of nany small- melanophores is present on the inner surface

of the hyomandibula extending back onto the medial surface of the
preoperculum and operculum. Three bars composed of snr,all and medium sized

melanophores radiate from the ventral curvature of the eye; one across

the lachrymal onto the premaxillary, one from the middle of the eye to the

articulation point of the jaw and another crossing the cheek onto the

preoperculum. A11 of these continue onto the iris of the eye. Nuoerous

melanophores cover the base of the pectoral fin passing around the muscle

onto the axillary surfaee. A patch of tiny melanophores arch arotutC the

proximal ends of the pectoral rays and 5 small stellate melanophores form

a T-shaped pattern on the belly. A transverse bar of tiny melanophores

cross the proximal ends and another crosses halfway along the pelvic rays.

The usual triangular pattern of 3 pigment cells covers the cleithral
slnuphasis although some individuals have only a medial one.
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iluvenile 14.4 mm s.1. (rig.16, no.4). A single specimen was collected
from the fronds of a .Lryg,gig species of brown al.gae. The overall shape and

fin structure is sitnilar to that of the adult although the body is slightly
Iess robust. The nasal and orbital tentacles are well developed and
pigmentation is not present on the lateral integument of the trunk and tail.
llhe patches of pigrmentation are composed of hundreds of small melanophores
(brown:ish) closely associated with an egual number of xanthophores. patches

on the head are concentrated above the lobes of the brain btrt continue 1aterally
onto the iris of the eye. There are two sets of melanophores on the head,
those on the inner s'ltface of the neurocranium, a carry over from earlier
stages, and those in the integrument. The anterLar 2 bars radiating frour
the ventral curvature of the eye have intensified. Irregular patches cover
the otic capsules, the operculum and the muscular base of the pectoral fin.
Each dorsal fin is covered by irregrular patches which link with a triangular
series along the dorsal mid-Iine. A similar triangular sequence runs along
the ventral mid-line and 6 bars arch dorsoventrally across the rays of tlre
pectoral fin' The tiny pigrment cells in these bars are clustered about each

ray. An uneven array of bars and patches is present on the caudal fin. The

dorsal surface of the spinal cord is covered by nrany patches q'hich are
directed ventrally as triangular wedges. The peritoneum of the gut caviLy J.s

heavilypigmented (not, figured) and a series of smal.l melanic patches run
along each pelvic ray,

Notoclinu.s fenestratus (Forster,

180r)

Adult diagnosis; (4 specimens)

i4 Bloch anC Schneider,

l4aximum S.L. 140 mm; D.IV, X-XT, 12-13, A. I 2l-23i C.9; pr. ll-12;
vertebrae 38-40; nasal tentacles I elongate; orbital tentacles l'large
spatulate; lateral line scales 16-19.
La:val diggnosis z (25 specimens)

38-40 myomeres (9-10 pre-ana1) r gut strongly coiled; 8.5 mm S.t.
notochord, upturned; melanophores present on anterorateral wall of
abdominal cavity; spi.nal melanophores present at 8.5 nm S.t.; one
meranophore above telencephalon at 8.5 mm s.L.; prejuvenile at about
13.0 mm S.L.; meristic counts within range of adult,s; 10-11 pre-anal
vertebrae.

Spawning months: Late June to early September.
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The larval development of N, fenestratus is very sinilar to that
of N. compressus. Notoclinus fenestratus is larger than N. compressus

which means that its larvae are larger than those of N. compressus at
any given level of development e.g. of rays and spines ebc. (see discussion -
larval skeleton). Notoclinus fenestratus is distinguished further by

having a melanophore above the telencephalon and a series along the spinal
cord early in development. Larvae and prejuveniles are abundant in the
plankton during ,Iuly, August and September earlier than those of N. compressus

which appear between late August and December.

Larva 5.3 rnm s.I. The head is blunt and bulbous and the gut is
strongly coiled, almost, spherical.. There are 39-40 myomeres of which

9-J.O are pre-anaI. The tightly coiled gut is typical of larvae of
N. fenestratus and N. cornpressus distinguishing them from superficially
similar tripterygiid larvae where the hindgut, extends some distance beyond

the najor coil. The notochord is straight. T,.ro melanic patches are

visible above the gut, two on the viscero-pericardial sepErun and one

surrounds the anterior ventral corner of tire liver. A row of 17-18 tiny
melanophores runs along the ventral mid-line of the tail beginning at. the
tenth myomere past the anus and continuing well down into the tail. The

anterior cells in this series are typically embedded high in the muscle.

A tiny melanophore is presenb beneath the notochord in the caudal lobe

and therc is a large melanophore above the mesencephalon which in many

individuals extends back across the cerebellum and nyelencephalon.

Larvae of N. compressus at a similar level of development lie between 4

and 5 mm s,I.

Larva 6.2 rrn s.1. The notochord is straight although the anlage

of the caudal rays is present.

Larva 8.5 mm s.I. There are 7 faintly ossified caudal rays beneath

the upturned notochord. A meJ.anophore is present above the myelencephalon

and the telencephalon and a series of 5-11 pigment cells runs along the

spinal cord. At about 8.5 mrn s.1. the larvae of N. cr:mpressus have vertical
hypurals bearing 10 rays and nearly aII the dorsal and anal rays are
faintly visible.

Larva 9.8 rnrn s.l. (Fig'.l7r Dors I & la). The suspensory elements,

cleithrum, anteri.or centra and aII the caudal rays are ossified. Each

olfactory cup is curled at the edges. The posterior margins of the hypurals
are nearly vertical and are bordered by severai poorly defj-ned melanophores.
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There are I0 caudaL rays and the anlages of 9 rays of the third dorsal

fin. The melanic patches around the gut, have increased in size and run

together while an elongate nelanic patch lies within the integument lateral
to ttre cleithrum. A yellow tinge pervades the tissue around ttre otic
capsules and ttre gut. Typically L7-2O melanophores run along the ventral
mid-line although some individuals have as few as 14. One to 5 melanophores

are present on the belly and a triangle of 3 straddles the cleithral
symphasis. The neural piginentation is unchanged.

Larva I2.5 mm s.!. AII the rays and spines are visible in the fins
except those of the first dorsal fin. The second dorsal fin is low and

the menbrane is continuous with that of the third. Each nasal tube is
U-shaped while the head and abdomen are distinctly robust. A small tentacle
sits above each eye. The pelvic rays extend two thirds of the length of
the abdornen and all centra are ossified. The pectoral fin is proportionately
large extencling past the anus and the longest anal rays iie directly beneath

the third dorsal fin.

Prejqvenile 14.3 mm s.l. The general features and relative proportions

are very similar to the 13.5 mm s.I. prejuveniles of N. compressus (Fig.I6,
nofs 2, 2a a 2b\. The tentacles are proportionately larger and the first
dorsal fin is taller. The amount of pigmentation itr the integument is not
as extensive as that in N. compressus. A melanophore is present above the

telencephalon, mesencephalon and the myelencephalon and about 1I more run

along the spinal cord. Twenty pigirnent cells are associated with the rays

of the anal fin and 3 medium sized ones are visible on ttre lateral surface

of the pectoral lobe. Specirnens are readily distinguished by meristic
counts.

Subfamily Clininae
Tribe Clinini

Ericentrus rubrus (Hutton, L872)

Adult diagnosis: (9 specirnens)

Maximr:m S.L. 6O rnn; D. IV, XXXV-XXXVII, 1; A. TI' 24-25; C. I1-J.2;
Pr. 12; vertebrae 47-48; nasal tentacles 1; orbital tentacles 2; Lateral
llne I 25; lateral line II 20; the two anterior spinous portions of the
dorsal fin are poorly defined.
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Larval diagnosis t (2O specimens)

47-4e nyomeres (17-18 pre-anal) r gut elongate with dorsal profile
interuupted by airbLadder; born at about 10.0 mrn S.L.; one melanophore
on isthmus of throat and at anterior point of liver; prejuvenile at
about 13.Srmn S.L.; meristic counts within range of adults; pre-anal
vertebrae 16-17.

Spawning nonttrs: Specimens about IO.O nrm s.1. are present in the
plankton from ,JuIy to February.

The adults of E. rubrus are ovoviviparous (Moreland & Dell, f950).
On i-8.10.70 a female (45 mm s.1.) gave birth Eo 22 larvae all about 1O nun

s.l. in an aquarium at the Island Bay Marine lraboratory. Later larval
and prejuvenile stages were collected from the plankton.

Larva 10.5 nun s.l. (Fi9.17, no.2). The body is typically long
and narrow, the suspensory elements are well defined and the lower jaw

extends forvrard of the premaxillary. Prominent teeEh are carried on the
dentary and premaxillary and the edges of the olfactory cups are beginning
to curl. The gut is long and coiled adjacent to the liver vrhile a large
characteristic airbladder inLerrupts the upper profile of the abdominal

cavity, This airbladder is typically larger and more clearly defined than

those of the tripterygiids. The notochord is fully upturned, the posterior
m.1rgins of the hypurals are vertical arrd 12-13 caudal rays are present.
Several dorsal and ventral procurrent rays are also visible. The dorsal
and veutral fin folds are undamaged following bi::th, not having suffered
the wear and tear of swinrning or plankton nets. There aye 4l-48 myomeres

17-18 of which are pre-anal and 12 rudimentary spines are present in the
dorsal fin fold near the caudal peduncle. No anal rays are visible. These

larvae and those of Colograrcnus flavescens are characteristically without
much pigrmentation. Several xanthophores are scattered, in the tissues
around the otic capsules, beneath the brain and above the gut. Trpo melanic
patches lie in the parietal peritoneum above the gut, one either side of the
airbladder, A nediun sized melanophore wraps around the anterior ventral
corner of the liver and Lhere are no neural pigment cells. Twentyone small
melanophores run along the ventral mid-line closely associated with the
anal rays.

By 11.0 mm s.1. the anal series has increased to 26 and there is a

spindly elongate melanophore above the rnyelencephalon which sends branches

oqer the cerebeJ.lum and onto the anterior spinal cord.
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tarva l-2.5 mm s.1. The pigrmentation has not altered much except

for the appearance of a small melanophore on the isthmus of the throat
and two bordering the hypurals. The melanic patches in the peritoneum

are joj-ned above t"he airbladder. Two spines and. 24 rays are present in
the anal firr j.ncreasing in length posteriorly. Twenty-five to 26 dorsal
spines are well defined, also increasing in size posteriorly, whereas

the dorsal rays are barely visible. The depth of the tail beneath the
posterior dorsal spines is greater and the dorsal and anal fins extend

onto the caudal peduncle.

Prejuvenile JS.9 * ".L. 
(ri9.17, nors 3 & 3a). The anterior

nostril is tubular, a small tentacle sits above the eye and the gut is
br:.nched particularly near Ehe coil. The airbladder is still very
prominent above the hinclgut and the dorsal profile rj-ses evenly to the

23rd spine where lateral spine processes and associated muscles produce

a more irreguJ-ar contour down to the caudal peduncle. The contour above

the anal fin is similarly irregular while the body depth is greatest
beneath the 29th-32nd ciorsal spines tapering from here to the narrow

caudal peduncle. Anteriorly 4 dorsal spi.nes rise highcr than tlrose

irnmediately followitrg narking the extent of the first dorsal fin. Each

pelvic ray is curved and projects laterally from a point beneath the

Iiver. Three to 4 srnall melanophores are visible above the posterior
end of the spinal cord and one sits behind the articulation point of the
jaw. The hypural pigiment sells are frequently 

"or",gs6g1:ed 
to an area

between the plates and in some individuals a small melanophore is
embedded in the muscle above the 5th to last anal ray.
present in the surge channel schools.

Prejuveniles are

,Iuvenile 17.8'_Tm.__:r!. Three juveniles were shaken from the fronds

of a brown alga ggleggy].htg_eg. on I2.I.70. The overall proportions are

sinilar to those of the adult although the body depth is proportionately
less. l4ost of the inLegument is uniformly covered in tiny me.Lanophores

(brownish) which in sone individuals are concentrated as 4 sLripes running
the length of the body from behinil the eyes. Another row runs along the

venLral surface from the lower jaw to the anus. The tiny melanophores in
the integument, are interspersed with xanthophores ancl erythrophores giving
a golden-brolvn colour to itre fish.



Diagnosis:

Sunmary compiled from Hutton (L872) and prejuveniles t5.O and l9.O mmS.L.; D. XXXVIII, 6-7 i A, II 2B-29i C. L2i p,. L2i vertebrae 5I-52, nasal
tentacles nonei orbital tentacles 1; the spin6us dorsal fin is undivided.

Larva1 diagnos.is: (10 specimens)

5L'52 myomeres (17-18 pre-anar), gut elongate with dorsar profite
interrupted by airbladder; born at about 10.0 rnmS.L.; no melanophores on
isthmus of throat or at anterior point of liver; prejuvenile at about
15-0 urm S.L.; meristic counts within range of adultsi pre-anal vertebra

spawning months; Larvae about 10.0 rrnr s.l. are present in the
plankton from late August to February.
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Cologramgus flavg;cens (Huttorr, LBTZ)

I have found no adult specimens with developing eggsr
assumed that c. fravgscens is ovoviviparous rike E. rubrus.
stages found in the plankton \^/ere no smarler than 10.5 mrn s.r.
are nearly identical to those of E. rubrus.

but it is
The eari'

and I

lglva lO.5 mm s.1. (fig.lB, no's 1 s ta). The proportions a

features are the sane as those in equivalent stages of E. rubrus
the airbladder is furiher forward in the abd,ominar cavity, the n

meranophores associated r,.rith the anal rays is higher (22-23 cf..
is an elongate melanophore above the myelencephalon and there i

11 piginent cells along the spinal cord. No melanophore surror
anterior ventral corner of the river and the melanic patches
gut are joined over the airbladder. There are 5l-52 myomere

these are pre-anal.

Larva 15.1 mm s.I. (Fig.l8, no's 2 & 2a). Up to 14

run along the spinal cord including one close to the myelr

and 26 other pignrent cells are associated with rhe anal r

pigment cells lie beneath the last rays and spines of th
'Ihe nasal tube is U-shaped and the brain is narrow not
of the anterior margins of the eyes. The airbladder i
anus and the coil in the gut is more pronounced. Thi:
visible in the dorsal fin which reaches its highest e

ray (7 in all) then decreases posteriorly toward the
Thirty rays axe present in the anal fin increasing
Equivalent sized specimens of E. rub{gl appear mor,
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spine and ray compliments, weII developed pelvic rays and precisely
defined suspensory elements.

Prejuvenile 19.3 mm s.1. (rig. 18, nors 3 & 3a). The bony elements

of the head are ossified particularly those of the suspensorir:n. The lower
jaw with many small teeth extends forward of the prenaxillary, also
bearing teeth. There is a small tentacle above the eye, the airbladder
is prominent and the long spatulate pectoral fin has a narro$r base and

thickened ventral rays. The spines in the first dorsal fin form a

continuous series with the anteriormost ones unrfifferentiated. Approximately
18 interdigitated rnelanophores lie above the spinal cord including two close
to the elongate pigrnent cell on the myelencephalon. A medium sized
melanophore sits above the telencephalon. Each anal ray except the first
has a small meJ.anophore around its proximal end (29-30). Twenty-five
pigiment cells run along the mid-tine beneath the last dorsal spines and

rays. This series of melanophores is complete but for the anterior 3

which are separated frorn the rest by a space of tr+'o spj-nes,

Family Gobiesocidae

Trachelochismus melobesia Phillipps, L927

Adult, diagnosis: (Briggs, 1955)

Maximum S.L. 3l nn; D.10 (9-11-) r A. I (7-8); Pr. 23 (22-24) t
C,L2i vertebrae 3I-33; nasal tentacle I simple.

Larval diagnosis z (29 specimens)

32-33 myomeres (16-18 pre-anal); up to 13 post-anal rnelanophores on
ventral mid-line; 7.0 rnm S.L. notochord upturned; prejuvenile at about
7.8 mm S.L.; meristic counts within range of adults; 14 pre-anal vertebraei
disc length about, quarter standard length (prejuvenile).

Spawning uronths: Early September to late Decenber.

The embryological. and larval developrnent of T. melobesia is
described and figured by Ruck (197I). The larval development is also
included here to suppJ.ement the description of Trachelochislrus pinnulatus
(!-orster, in Bloch and Schneider, 1801). It is described and figured
in greater detail, as further experience has allowed a better interpretation
of structuraL features.
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Prolarva (fi9.19, nors 1 c la). Prolarval length on hatching ranges

from 4.8-5,5 mn (Ruck, l-971). The gut is long and extends to the base of
the l-6th-I7th myomere. The number of pre-ana1 myomeres given by Ruck

(f97I) is lower (15) because myomere counts were taken from the cleithrum
back excluding the two anterior ones. The upper peritoneum of the
abdoninal cavity is covered with numerous stellate melanophores, extending
from above the yolk to the anus. Posterior to the anus are 15-17 myomeres.

Stellate melanophores are present in the myomeres just past the anus, but
their number is variable. An obvious yellow tinge surrounds the braincase,
extending through the muscle alrove ttre gut to the 8th myomere past the vent.
There is no neural pigirnentation.

Larva 6.3 rnrn s.1. (FiS.19, no.2). The yolk-sac is absorbed and the
gut reaches beyond the mid-length of the body. The oil globu1e, present
rvithin the yolk of ttre prolarva, is no longer visible. Pigrmentation has

altered very little except for the addition of L-2 smalL melanophores to
the inner surface of the pectoral base. The melanophores past the anus

are not always as regular as those shown in the prolarva. The jaws are
weII formed, ossified and functional, although as yet without vrell defined
teeth. Branchiostegal rays are faintly visible l:e1ow the broad opercular
flap. Rudirnentary sucker buds lie ventral to the heart and liver and the
edges of the olfactory cup are curled inward but do not meet. The notochord
is slightly bent upward and the caudal ray anlages are clearly defined just
fomard of tlre end of the notochord. The dorsal , ventral and, caudat fin
folds are typically tattered, in particular the caudal fj-n. Below the dorsal
and ventral fin folds are aggegations of granular tissue, particularly at
the base of the future dorsal and anal fins.

Larva 7.0 run s.1.. (Fi9.19, no.3). The nasal tube is complete,
the brain is slightly broader particularly behind the eyes, the notochord
is almosl fully upturned and rudimentary hypurals carry 9 faintty ossified
rays. These rays are directed into the lower part of the caudal Lobe.

Fine traces of supporting fibres radiate from the tip of the notochord into
the caudal lobe. The condensation of tissue at, the base of the dorsal
and anal fins has increased. All the myomeres are double chevronned and

there is a small poorly defined airbladder high in the abdominal cavity
above the liver. The pelvic sucker is broad with two well defined portions
and the pectoral fin is lower on the body. The basic pattern of pigmentation
is the sarne except for several stellate melanophores scattered along the
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belly. Most of the pigirnent cells along the ventral rnid-line have

nigrated higher into the nruscle and appear constant at 8-9 cells.

Prejuvenile 7.85 mnr s.I. (Fi9.19, nors 4 & 4a). The overalt shape

has altered slightly. Essentially there is a flattening and broadening of
the head and an increase in the depth of the tail. The dorsal profj.le
swings upwards just before the dorsal fin. In addition to the existing
pignnentation numerous grey spheres lie scattered along the peripheral areas

near ttre fins and over the d.orsal inb,egument, of the head. The spheres

are typical of many gobiesocid larvae and they occupy the sites of
chromatophores which appear later in development as stellate entities. The

urostyle is curved upwards but still extends a considerable distance into
the caudal fin- The ventral sucker is well developed and functional because

at this size specimens are able to cling to the sides of glass jars. AIl
the rays are visible and ossified proximally. The lips are fleshy, the
nostrils distinctly tr:bular and the lower j.rws swing inward so .that each

articulation point is close to the ventral mid-line. About 9 rnelanophores

renain on the belly concenErated near the anus and the uncoiled gut hangs

slightly below the hypaxial flaps of muscle. A row of B evenly spaced,

stellate melanophores runs along the lateral surface above the anal fin
while 4-5 snaller ones lie at the base of the anal rays. A yellow-green
tinge pervades the tissue around the braj-n and above the gut extending

as far as the 8th myomere past the anus. Two small melanophores are
transver-sely situated just, behind the myelencephalon.

Juvenile 8.7 mm s.I.(Fig-I9,nors 5 & 5a) A single specimen was

collected on 15.2.7L from beneath a tidepool sLone. The overall features
and proportions resernble those of the adult. The integument is almost,

completely covered by tiny spheres and stellate mel-anophores (brownish),
The purple patch on the nape which is typical of the adult is absent in
the juvenile. Peivic rays are visible extending postero-latera1ly from

the anterior part of the sucker which has nearly all the sucker papillae
present. The sucker is just over a guarter the standard length.
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Trachelochismut pinnglatus (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider,
1801)

Adult dia-gjlosis: (Briggs 1955)

Maxirnum s-L. 71 mm; D. 8 (7-9); A. 6 (S-7) i pr. ZS (24-26) t
C. 12 (fL-12) i vertebrae 3I-33; nasal tentacles I sSatulate.

Larval diagnosis z (24 specimens)

32-33 myomeres (19-2I pre-anal) i no post-anal melanophores on ventral
mid-line; 7.2 nmr s.L, notochord upturned; prejuvenile at 9.3 run s.r,.;
meristic counts vlithin range of adurts; 13-16 pre-anar vertebrae;
sucker length fifth the starrdard length (prejuvenile).

Spavrning months: Early July to mid October.

The embryological and prolarval development of T. pinnulatus is
described and figured by Ruck (19?3b). The larval deveropment is very
sindrar to that of T. melobesia with ferv features to separate them.

T. pitlnulatus is a larger clingfish than T. melobesia and at every level
of developmenl e.g, gresence of rays, T. melobesia is consistently smaller.

Prolarva. Prolarval lengths at hatching range from 5.35-6.10 mrn

(ave. 5.71 (nuck' 1973b), larger than those of T. melobesia (4.80-5.50 nun,

ave. 5.4). The prolarvae of both species are identical except those of
T. pinnulatus lack the melanophores along the mj-d-Iine past, the anus and

these are not added later in development.

Larva 5.5 nun s.1. At this size the degree of development is the
same as that in 6.3 mm rarvae of T. melobesia (rig.r9, no.2). The air-
bladrier is very prominant and is situated further back than j.t, is in
T. melobesia. There are 19-21 preanal myomeres compared with 16-17 in
T. melobesia.

Larva 7.6 mm s.1. This larva is similar to the 7.0 run larva of
T. melobesia (Fiq.l9, no.3), with an upturned urostyle and B-9 caudal rays.
However, the sucker i.s not as weII developed, consisting of Lrvo rounded

lobes and the olfactory tubes are not yet complete.

Prejuvenils 9.6 rnrn s.I. (f ig.20a, nots 1, la c lb). The level of
development is roughly equivalent to that of 7.85 nnrr prejuveniles of

I. mglobesia. The body is, however, slightly more robust and there is
no definite rise in the profile before the dorsal fin. The head is broad,
the lips fJ.eshy an,J the opercular flap is well defined. Many bones of the
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skull, al-l the rays and the centra are ossified. The airbladder causes a
swelling of the gut cavity which raises 8 peritoneal melanophores above

tlte rest. The lateral and dorsal integument of the head and, peripheral
zones of the body are covered in numerous tiny spheres. The fully
functional sucl<er is a fifth the standard. Iength and clearly defined but
only a few papillae are present. Those on the posterior disc are the first
formed and there are two small nelanophores just behind the anterior disc.

Diplocrepis puniceus (Richardson, 1846)

Adult diagnosis: (Briggs, 1955)

l4axinum S.L. 100 nun; D.ll (10-11); A. 5 (4-5) r p-. 2,3 (23-241i
C. 10; vertebrae 33; nasal tentacles 1 spatulate. I

Larval diagnosis: (38 specimens)

32-34 rnyomeres (2L-22 pre-ana}); loose series
Iateral integument above anusi 7.7 mm S.L, notochord
at about 9.5 mm S.L.; meristic counts withj-n range of
thircl standard length (prejuverrile) .

of melanophores in
upturned; prejuvenile
adultsi sucker length

Spavrning months: Early July to laEe September.

The errbryological and early larval development is described and figured
by Ruck (1973b). For completeness the early larval development is also
described and figured here.

Prolarva (ri9.20, nors 1 c 2). prolarval length on hatching ranges
frorn 5.00 nun - 6.05 mm s.l. There is considerable variation in the amount

of yolk present in each proJ-arva immediately after hatching. The york
contains a single reduce'l oil globule. The heart is prorninent and lies
on the anterior yolk rnargin. The gut is long, and convolutedr and exberxled

beyond, the nicl-length of the body. Numerous melanophores (30-50) are
present on the myomeres oi the body and tail, the first of which is placed
behind' the pectoral fin base; this series extends to the fifth myomere past
the vent. occasional specimens have as f,ew as 5 meLanophores on the myomeres.

A yellow tinge i.s present deep in the muscle tissue directly beneath the
melanophores of the body and tail. Numerous melanophores line the upper
parietal peritoneum. The head is broad and brunt, and there are two
clusters of stellate melanopho:ces beneath ttre uryerencephalon.
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Larva 6.20nrn s.1. (E'ig.2, no's 3 s 4). The yolk is almost completely

absorbed and the oil globule is very small. Pigrmentation is unaltered

except for the development of several mclanophores at the base of each

pectoral fin. A yeJ.low tinge surrounds the base of the brain, particularly
the myelencephalonl and extends posteriorly within the myoneres above the gut.

Lqrva 7.70 mm s-1. (fi9.20, nors 5 & 6). The general shape of the

larva has changeit slightly. There is an increase in the depth of the tail
and the relative size of the gut. The pignent pattern is unchanged and

sucker buds are visible below the pectoral fin. Iviyomeres have the double

chevron pattern and the notochord is slightly upturned in the tail. Six
rudimentary rays are present in the caudal fin.

Larva 9.2 nm s.l. (rig,2Oa, nots 2, 2a & 2b). The head is broad,

the tarl is deep and the heavily convoluted gut hangs below the hypaxial
muscle flaps. Ttre urostyle is upturned but continues into the caudal fin
and the p,osEerior margins of the hlpurals are not yet vertical. The anal

fin is short with 4 faintly ossified'rays which lie close to the anus.

The dorsal fin is almost twice as long as the anal fin and bears 10-11

rudi-mentary rays. Each of the l0 caudal rays is segmented and well ossified
proxirnally, Pigimentation j"s unchanged and the sucker is functional but
has very few papillae. The brain is broad, the nasal tube is complete,

the lips are fleshy and the broad opercular flap is lninted ab its posterior
edge.

Prejuvenile-9.7 I,m s.1. (fig.2Oa, nors 3 & 3a). Considerable

anatomical changes may take place with little increase in length. The

dorsal profile of the head is rounded whereas the ventral surface is quite
flat. The jaws are horizontal and the anterior nostril is distinctly
tubular. Dorsally the head is very broad and rounded anticipat.ing the

typical "horseshoe" shape of that in the adult. From the broadest point
(opercular flap) the body tapers gradually toward the tail. The posterior
half of th'e gut stitl hangs below ttre hypaxial nuscle flaps and the dorsal
and anal fins are clearly defined with well ossified rays. The posterior
hypural margins are vertical and the caudal rays are even posteriorly. The

sucker is well developed and proportionately large at just under a third
the standard length. Most of the papillae are present, on both discs and

arra.nged the same as those of the adult. The broadly spatul.ate pectoral
fin is low on the body close to the sucker and the anal rays are descendant.

Pigrmentation is unaltered except that the melanophores in the upper parietal
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Peritoneum are more diffuse particuJ-arly in preserved specimens. The yellow-
green tinge still pervades the tissues around the brain, above the gut and

beneath the lateral melanophores. Like T. melobesia and t._prnnglglgg. there
are many tiny spheres over the entire integumentary surface and along the
lower zones of the fin membranes. Those lateral- to the trunk and tail
appear concentrated on the myomeres outlining the chevron pattern.

Three larvaI and prejuvenile clingfish were collected near portobello
(south rsland, Nevr Zealand) by Mr D. Robertson on 31.8.70. These are
si:rulrar to the larvae and prejuveniles of D. puniceus except that the
development is retarded comparatively and the pigimentation varies.
Ileristically the two forms cannot be separated and the South Island series
may be merely a subsp. of D. puniceus induced by different environmental
conditions.

Diplocrepis puniceus (South Island)

Larva 10.4 mm s.l. This specimen is nearly identical to the 9.2 mm

only obvious difference beingIarva of D. punicetis (Wellington form) the
that of size.

Prejuvenile 11..35 mn s.I. AIl the rays are well defined and ossified
proxirnally. The dorsal and anal membranes are continuous rvith the caudal
finr without any clistinct constriction at the peduncle. The lateral
pigmentation is similar to D. puniceus but extends further forward. beneath
the pectoral fin and up onto the nape and anterior trunk muscles. These

additional pigment cells are arranged in rows of about 10 melanophores.
There are one to two melanophores on the pectorar base, two above the
optic lobes and 4 above the myelencephalon. These neural chromatophores
are absent in the llellingiton variety.

Sr.ejuvenile L2.3 mm s.1. The general shape resembles that of the 9.2 mrn

prejuvenile of D. puniceus, Dorsa].ly the heacl is rouncled while ventrally
it is flat, the body is deep above ttre anus and ttre gut is almost fully
enclosed by the hypaxial muscle flaps. The dorsal and ventral fin membranes

are constricted at the caudal pedr:ncle. The dorsal rays are even whereas
the anal rays are d.escend.ant. The sucker is about a quarter of the standard length
and the lateral melanophores form a broad series ext.ending from the fifth
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myomere past the anus to the base of the pectoral fin. Anteriorly these
pigment cells run onto the nape, trunk and ventrolateral aspect of the gut.
Eight small melanophores are present on the pectoral base. Fifteen more

lie above the optic lobes and 5 above the myelencephalon formj.ng no definite
pattern.

Gaglfoscvphus hectoris (cunther, 1876)

AduLt. diagnosis: (Briggs, I955)

Maximum S-L. 43.6 mur; D. 7 (6-8), A.7 (6-7) r p_.
C. B; vertebrae 43; nasal tentacles I broad; a slendei
the posterior part of the body highly compressed.

2l QA'22) i
clingfish with

Larval diagnosis z (20 specimens)

42-44 myomeres (25-27 pre-anal) ; 7.3 mm s.L. notochord upturned;
about 18 interdigitated post-anal melanophores along the ventral mid-line;
prejuvenile at abouE,9.50 nm S.L.; meristic counts within range of adults;
16-18 pre-anal vertebraer sucker length sixth standard length (prejuvenile).

Spawning months: Mid June to early October.

On 20.1L.72 an adul-t female G. hectoris (35 mm s.l.) laid 15 eggs

on the grass sides of an aquarium. The eggs were unfertilized but
continued developmenb to the blastodj.sc stage before dying. The chorion
is sub-triangular (1.38 mm rvidest diameter) dorsally and dorso-ventrally
fLattened (Fig.2l, no.ra). The york is sphericar (1.10 mm cliameter),
faintly yellow and, contains one large oil globule and numerous smaller
ones. An ext,ensive search was made for other eggs among algal fronds
frequented by the adults, but without success

Larva 5.4 rnm s.l. (Fi9.21, nors L & rb). The head is snall, quite
blunt and the eyes interrupt the dorsal profile. Elements of the jaws are
poorly defined and the olfactory cups are uncurled. The pectoral fin is
small and rounded situated above the incompletely absorbed yolk. Beneath'
the york there is a snall swelling of the future sucker. The gut is
proportionately long extending over halfway down the body. The lobes of the
brain are well defined (Fig.2l, no.lb) anil the notochord is straight. The

dorsal profile is formed by translucent integument which is raised above the
underlying myomeres and is continuous with the fin folds. Scattered over
this integument and running alor.g the base of the ventral folcl are num.erous
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tiny spheres. There axe 42-43 myomeres | 25-27 of which are pre-anal.

Many melanophores form a belt 2-3 cells wide in the upper parietal peritoneum,

running from beneath the otic capsules to the anus. Along the ventraL nid-
line as far as the twelfth myomere past the anus are two rows of about 18

melanophores which are srrongly interdigitated. There are 3-4 small,
irregularly arranged pigment cells in the lateral integument near the anus.

Larva 7.3 mm s.1. The pigrmentation is
trunk proportions are the same as at 5.4 rnm.

the tail but runs well into the caudal fin.
6 faintly ossified rays. There are no dorsal or anal rays present but

where they will form.there is a condensation of tissue at the point

Prejuvenile 10.6 mm s.1. The general shape has altered considerably.
The head is broad and low, the lips are fleshy, the rrasal tubes are complete

and the opercular flap is elongate rising gently to a point on the pectoral
base, The gut extends over halfway and is proportionately large. The

profile rises gently to the dorsal fin then slopes to the caudal fin. All
the rays are ossified proxitnal-Iy and those of the caudal fin are faintly
segimented. The membranes of the dorsal and anal fins are continuous with
that of the caudal fin. Approxi:nately B tiny melanophores run around the
pericardial membrane arrd those above the gut form l-wo main rows. One of
the 4 melanophores near the anus has migrated forward a little and the head

is covered by tiny spheres. There are many tiny, contracted erythrophores
on the snout and on the muscl-e near the anus. These later spread over the
entire body lying between the spheres. The sucker is functional but
proportionately smaller than those of the previously descriJced gobiesocid
prejuveniles, being only a sixth the standard length. The anterior d:isc

has no papillae but tirere are 6 melanophores on the isthnrus between the
anterior and posterior disc. 8wo rows of papillae axe present on the
posterior disc. Anterior and posterior to the sucker in the ventral
integument is a mediurn sized stellate melanophore. The 8 pericardial
pigrnent cells are visiblo through the anterior disc.

.fuvenile 9.7 run s.1. (Fi9.21, nots 3, 3a e 3b). A single specimen

was colleeted on the 8.L0.71 from a brown alga at Island Bay. The body

proportions resemble those of the adult. fhe tail is 1ow and the anal
fin has drawn avray from the anus. Small stellate melanophores (fawn-brown)

cover the entire body except the ventrolateral ancl ventral- portions of the

unchanged and the head and

The notochord is upturned in
The rudimentary hypurals carry
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head, the fins and two patches along the lateral aspect of the trunk, The
underlying tissue is tinged yeJ-row-green. A curved bar composed of
melano.ohores and erythrophores (naroon colour) runs from the premaxillary
across the iris of the eye back to the ventraL edge of the opercul.ar flap.
The entire skeleton is well ossified and the nasal tentacles are prominent.

Ten prejuvenile clingfishes corlected by Mr M. D. Robertson at
Portobello on 31,8.70 were found to have overall features sirnilar to the
10.6 mm prejuvenile of G. hectoris. They do not have the interdigitated
series of post-anal melanophores (at least in the preserved, state) and
ranged from 13-17 mm s.I. I"teristically they are distinct from G. hectoris in
having a lower vertebral count and a greater nr:rnJcer of rays in the pectoral
fin. Th.is species is undescrilced and has the following meristic counts:-

D.B (7-01 ; s. g (7-9) r c. 8, pr. 24-26; Vertebrae 39 (37-40).

Gastrocyathus gracilis Briggs, 1955

Adult. diagnosis_: (Briggs, l9S5)

l4axinrwn S.L. 31.Ornrn; D. 6 (5-6)
C. 8; vertebrae 42; nasal tentacles,
mouth and an extrernely slender tail.

; A. 6 (5-7) ; Pr. 19 (1S-19);
l; characterized by a sub-terminal

Egt _!i:ggsrs-: (20 specimens)

4L-42 myomeres (25-26 pre-ana1); slender larva; 6.2 mn S.L.
notochord upturnecl; yellow-Ereen tinge throughout myomeres of trunk
and tail i 7-9 nnelanophores associated with spinal cord and notochord;
prejuvenile at aboub.7.0 mm S.L.; meristic counts within range of adults;
sucker length seventh standard length (prejuvenile).

Spawning months: llid July to early October.

Larva 5,5 nrm s.r. (Fi9,22, nors 1 & 1a). The larva at this stage
is srender with an elongat-e gut extencling over harfway along the body.
AII larvae in this series have a distinct ye1low-green tinge throughout
the body, more extensive and slightly darker than that found in T. melobesia
or T--pinnul.atus. There are 4L-42 myomeres 25-26 of these are pre-anal.
The head is small, rounded dorsally but flat ventrally. Each olfactory cup
is uncurled, the otic capsules are round and the sucker is present directly
beneath the pectoral fj-n as two raised pads of tissue. The notochord j-s

straight with the caudal anlage beneath the posterior end. Arising anteriorly
above the mid-gut the clorsal fin fold continues posteriorly into the caudal
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lobe which is in turn continuous with the ventral fin fold. The ventral fin
fold is deepeir than the dorsal. There is a cond,ensation of tissue along the
base of each fin fold particularly near the future fins. Nnmerous very
tiny spheres are scattered over the peripheral zones of the trunk and taiI.
There are two rows of tiny stellate melanophores in the upper parietal
peritoneum, running from beneath the otic capsules to the anus, The

melanophores of the gobiesocid larvae seldom exceed 0.4 rnrn (mediun size).
In the integtment lateral to the gut are 4-9 medium sized, spindly melanophores

which continue ventrally as two rows of 4-6 pigment, cells on the sucker
bud. A single rnelanophore is present beneath the fleshy lobe of the
pectora1fin.@isanurrusualgobiesocidinhaving
up to 15 spinal melanophores. Two to 7 melanophores are present beneath

the spinal cord above the anus and 2-3 may be visible on the horizontal
septum between the epaxial and hypaxial muscles. A further 2-3 small
melanophores lie close together on the dorsal rnid-line just past t-he anus.
The brain lobes are clearly defined in particular the mesencephalon which
is very broad (FiS.22, no.Ia). The chorioid of the eyes j-s irid.escent
green, overlain my nErny f-i.ny stellate me.Lanophores. The lenses are not
visible dorsally as the eyes are directed downwards.

Larva 6.9 rru\ (fiS.22, nors 2 & 2a) . The lips are fleshy, t_he lower
jaw is inferior, the edges of the olfactory cups are crirled inward but not
joined and each otic capsule is distinctly triangular. The notochord is
upturned but continues beyond the hypurals inEo the caudal fin. There are
approximately I0 rays in the caudal fin (the lower ones are obscure). The

depth of tlre body is greatest level with the dorsal and anal fins and the
gut extends well over halfvray down the body. Anteriorly the gut is
constricted by the cleveloping liver and the slender airbladder. The

sucker is well developed witir clearly defined discs and very faint lateral
papillae. In typS-cal gobiesocid fashion the lower jaw curves inward
placing the points of articulation close to the ventral nid-line. Pigmen-

tation including the green-yel-low tinge is unchanged, except the melanophores

on the belly have sl:ifted to a point beneath the posterior sucker disc.
Melanophores associated with the spinal cord fonn a more consistenL pattern
of 4-5 above and 3-4 below.

Prejuv-enile 8.-?_lgg_s.t. (rig.22, no,s 3, 3a c 3b). The body is
elongate and slender although not as pointed in the snout or tapered in the
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taiJ- as the acluLt. The head is broad behirrd the eye, rounded dorsally and

flat ventrally. The upper jaw overlaps the lower, which bears long teeth,
forming a subterminal mouth. Most of the skeletal elements are ossified
particularly the suspensorium and the broad opercular flap extends well
back onto the pectoral base. Each nasal tube is conrplete (U-shaped) but
the anterior nostrils are without dermal tentacles. The membrane

connecti.ng the dorsal, anal and caudal fins is reduced and almost the
entire gut is surrounded by the hypaxial muscle flaps which have joined
along the ventral mid-line. The sucker is a seventh the standard length,
is functional and has a pattern of papillae resernbling that of the adult.
Itlelanophores around the spine lie beneath the dorsal fin and some of these
have migrated to positions level with the notochord. The iris of the eye

is iridescent blue and the tinge in the tissues sumounding the brain is
more yellow than that elsewhere in the body. A single melanophore sits
on the ventral mid-line behind the anal fin. The integument of the body

contains many tiny spheres which darken first on the head then along the
dorsal and ventral surfaces and finally on the lateral aspects. Speci:nens

this size were collected from surge channels at night using a light-pole
and dipnet.

Dellichthys norelandi Briggs, 1955

Adult di.agnosig: (Briggs, 1955)

l"laximum S.L. 46.3 mrn; D. 9 18-9); A. 8 18-9); P.. 22 (2I-231 ;
C. 11 (10-12); vert,ebrae 32; nasal tentacl-es I simple etongate; the
adult is superficially similar to that of T. melobesia but has a much
more spatufate snout.

Larva1 diagnosis: (L0 specimens)

32 myomeres (f6-18 pre-anal) t 6.7 nm S.L. notochord upturned;
compact group of melanophores in lateral integument above anusi series
of m'elanophores above brain and along dorsal mid-line; a melanophore on
the ventrorateral aspect of myerencephalon; prejuvenile at about 7.B.mm
S.L.; meristic counts within range of adults; sucker length fifth
standard length (preju'renile) .

The larva1 development is
betr+een September an<1 !'ebruary
the larvae at various stages of
T. meLobesia. I'he pigmentation

compiled from 10 specirnens collected
I97L-72. The overall shape and size of
development is similar to that of
is, however, very different. The series

is not figured.
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rarva 5.2 mm s.1. The head is narrow and blunt, the tail is slender
and the el-ements of the jaws are lnorly defined. The fin folds are
continuous and deep with the dorsal one arising above the otic capsule,
reaching its greatest height above the anus and decreasing gradually
to the caudal peduncle. The caudal fin is spatulate with fine skeletal
filaments and the notochord is straight. The gut exbends halfway along
the body appearj-ng proportionately more robust than in other gobj-esocid

Iarvae. There are 4 medium sized melanophores above the optic lobes
in line with 7 others irregularly spaced along the dorsal mid-line, at the
base of the dorsal fin fold. A single small melanophore is present on the
ventrolateral surface of the myelencephalon, visible laterally through the
otic capsule. Within the upper parietal peritoneurn are many interdigitated
pigrment cells which extend from beneath the otic capsules to the anus. This
series covers the dorsolateral surface of the gut and appears as a uniform
dark layer rvith j-ndividual cells poorly defined. Directly above the hindgut
in the lateral integument is a contpact rectangular series of 27-3O stellate
melanophores forrning a disLinctive patch. One or two of the anterior
pigment cells J-ie separate from the others and a tittle lower on the
integument. There are also l-2 smal"l melanophores on the ventral mid-
line past the anus. r\ yellow tinge permeates the tissr.res around. the hind-
brai-n and the muscres above the gn:t. There are 32-33 myomeres L6-r8 of
which are pre-anal.

Larva 7.8 mm s.l. Ttre head is low with the ventral surface flattened.
The lips are fleshy, the nasal tube is ccmplete and the sucker is visible
as two weII defined discs which are without papilJ-ae. The notochord is
upturned extending well into the caudat fin and the vertical hyprrral
margins bear 7 faintly ossified rays. AnteriorLy the dorsal fin fold is
reduced arising abruptly above the anus then decreasing gradually towards

the caudal fin. The broad anal fold runs from the anus to the caudal fin
with a slight constriction at the peduncle. Anlages of B rays are visible
as even series close to the muscle in the dorsal and anal fin folds. The

gut extencls over halfvray along the body. There are up to IG clearly
defined melanophores above the gut, with an apparent reduction in the
nrxnber compared with earlier stages. The rectangular series in the
lateral integurnent, is less compact having spread forvrard beneath the
pectoral fin, In some individuals the melanophores along the dorsal mid-
Iine are reduced in nurnber to I or 2 ceLl-s above the brain. The yellow
tinge is still present.
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Prejuvenile 8.5 run s.l. The general shape from the lateral aspect

is very similar to that of the 7.85 mm prejuvenile of T. melobesia except

the heail is more robust. Dorsally the head appears more narrow than that
of T. mel.obesia accentuated by an elongate snout. The jaws are fleshyl
t.l.e opercular flap is smooth and broad and there is a prominent airbladder
above the posterior sucker disc. The sucker which is a fifth the standard
Iength is fully functional with nunerous papillae arranged like those in
the adult. The gut tapers towards the anus and is not fully enclosed

posteriorly by the hypaxial muscle flaps. nach fin membrane is long and

continuous with that of the caudal fin which tapers posteriorly, in contrast
with the flared eaudal fin of T. melobesia. There are t$ro melanophores

above the optic lobes and one above the nyelencephalon. The original
series along the dorsal- mj.d-Iine is represented by 3 rvidely spaced pigrment

cells. Lateral melanophores are reduced in number to about 22, some of
which curl around the ventral edge of the ahdominal hypaxial rnuscle.

Haplocylix littoJeus (Forster, in Bloch ancl Schneider,

l.eo1)

Adult diagnosis: (Briqgs, f955)

Maximum S.L. 104 mn; D. 6 (5-6); A. 9 (B-9);
C, 8; vertebrae 41; nasal tentacles l.

Pr. 23 (22,-23) i

Larval diagnosis: (5 specimens)

41 myomeres (26 pre-anal); integument of trunk and tail extensively
covered with melanophoresi several melanophores present, above brain lobes.

Spawning months: ,June to early December.

Only 5 speci-rnens were collected and these were all about 6 mm s.l.
The description is from preserrled specimens.

Larva 6.3 mn s.1. The head is blunt, clorsally rounded and slightly
flattened ventrally. The gut extends over halfway along the body, the
notochord is straight and a small portion of yolk remains anterior to the
liver. ProportionaEely it is very similar to the 5.5 mm larva of G.*-gsacilig,
wj-th the clorsal translucent integument lifted clear of the underlying
muscle and continuous with the dorsal membrane. There are 4l myorneres, 26

of which are pre-anal. The trunk and tail are extensively covered by tiny
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stellate melanophores which continue anteriorly above the head anrl ventrally
onto the anterior surface of the belly. The series ends abruptly about
1.0 rmn from the end of the notochord. Dorsally the melanophores are
concentrat,ed in t',,Io rows, one e.rch side of the fin fold. These continue
forward onto the head as a more scattered, series. Sirnilar rows run either
side of the venbrat fin fold. Several rnelanophores are scattered in the
integunent surrounding the rm:scular base of the pectoral fin.

Discussi-on - larval development

The larval and prejuvenile stages of 1o tripterygiid, 4 clinid and

9 gobiesocid species are described and illustrated in cletail. Those
described. are: TripE,erygiidae; Forste::ygion vagium (Forster in Bloch
and Schneid.er, IB01), F. nigripenne (Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes,
1836), F. capito (Jenyns I L842), rrlllcr:ygi9n_geglsntarum i{ccutloch and

Phillipps, 1923, cilrobrennirrs dec (clarke, rg79), G. tripennis
(Forstelc in Bloch ancl Schneider, 180I), lig]Sgg5gnne_ryg$ (Gunther,

1e61?), two iJelgogramnra speci-es, new tripLcrygiid species (genus not
certain): Clinidae; Notoclinus conpressus (Hutton, IgTZ), N. fenestratus
(Forster in Bloch and Schneider, 1801), Ericentrus rubrus (!luLhon, J.B72) ,

Cologrammus flavescens (I{utton, L872): Gobiesocidae; Tracheloci"rismus
melobesia Phlllipps, 1927, T._linnulatus (Forster i.n Bloch and Schnaicler,
1801), Diplocleprq puniceus (Richardson, 18116), pllfoq-repix p1gj.-ceug

(South Island form) , Gastroscylrhus hectoris (Giinther, 1876), Gastroscyphus
species, Gastrocyathus gracj-ljlj;. Briggs, 1955, Dellichthys morcland.i Briggs,
1955r Haploc-ylix_-.littoreus (Porster in Bloch and schneider, r8ol).

The tripterygiids were the most dj.fficult to identify because over
20 allied species had to be corrsidered before any positive rarvar
identification coul<l be made. Because of the small size of Nevr Zealand,

and the relatively even coastal distribution of adult tripterygiids, the
plankton taken from any one area could cont-ain specimens of aJ-l the species.
Variatj-on in geographical distribution was of little help except where

han'our varieties were involved e.g. F. nigripenne (marine and estuarine
forms). The situation was furtlrer complicated by inadequate classification
which roeant deal-ing with undescr:ibed species and in some cases scant meristic
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data. The section on the clarification of adult nomenclature does not deal

with any new tripterygiid species because these are at present being studied
by l{r J. }loreland (National }tuse':um). However, as much information as

possible was obtained on these new species so that by a process of elinination
the larvae of the described species could be defined with greater certainty.
Several larval series, in addition to the l0 described here, were tentatively
compiled brrt were not includecl because of persistant, d.oubts about tl'reir
accuracy. These series cannot be completed with confidence until the
adults have been described in detail, J-ncluding their ranges of variation
in meristic counts.

In t}te tripterygiids Che early larval stages are virtually dev-oid

of pigment, and that which is present is usually the same in related species,
particularly of the genus I'orstery-gion. Pignentation patterns were therefore
of mirror ciiagnostJ.c significance during ear-ly metamorphosis. Graham (f939)

describes and illustrates the ^orolarva and early larvae of a species he

regards as Trip.Seryg-ion 'rarium (egg and prolarval sizes suggest that the
species was F. capit?) but the work is of Iinited diagnostic value in that
he desbribes features in coruriorl 'rrith severa.l. other tripterygiids. It has

beert assurned in tit-is study that the total ri'iyomere count is equal to the
total vcrtebral counL (tl-orden, l-951; I{oude and Swancon, 1975) . The

equating of l"rrval rnyomere cotrnts to adult vertebral counts has been

import.ant for j-dentifying some i-r-ipterygiids. However myomeres in larvae
are diff-lE:ult to count accurab,ely as they;rr:e increasingly harder to define
toward the tail . Tltercfore roycmere nuu,bers rvere only of value when adult
species with very different ver:tebral counts were considered, e.g. F. capito
and F. y-alg (a:-45 and 48-51 respectively); G. tripennis and G,

decemdigiJ.alqg (38-40 ancl 42-44 respectj.ve.ly) .

The late larval tripterygiids were more easily identified as rays,
spines and pigrmentation patterns r,rere laid clown. Some species with alrnost

identical larvae were separated siir,ply by size differonces at particular
stages of development. The relationship between the adulL size and

the larval size at vrhich significant metancrphic changes occur is outlined
more fully in the discussion on the larval slceleton of F, varium. To

sumrnarize, lrowever, the smaller the average size of the adult the smaller
the larval size at which particular featu:es (fin elements, vertebrae etc.)
first begin to form; the converse being t.rue also. Larvae from different
species vrere compared at sinilar stages of dcvelopment. These stages rvere

determ:ined by the nunber of rays, spines, centra etc. r that had ossified
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and by less objective factors such as the shape of the snout and olfactory
capsule, fin profiles etc, (see discussion on larval skeleton). The above

relationship of adult and larval size is demonstraLed by comparing

Ljygrrum and ['. nigripenne with F. caei'Ec, t]re last named of which is
nuch smaller as an adult than the fornier two. fn F. capito the general

pig:nentation of the head and tail takes place at about 20-22 mm s.l.
compa::ed vrith about 28 mm for F. varium and about 26 run for F. nigripenne.
This size shift is apparent even in the very early stages where the average

standard lengths of the prolarvae of F. varium and F. nigripenne are 5.85 mm

and 5.95 mn respectively compared with 4.9 nmr for those of F. capito (Ruck,

1973a, in press a). A size shift is also apparent between the larvae and

prejuveniles of F. varir:nr ar.d F. nrgrlpenne (maxirnum adult size for both
100 nun s.1.) although less rnarked and aE a later stage of development. At

about 26 mm s.l. prejuveniles of F. nigripenr:g are stocky and have the full
spine and ray complement of the adult. Equivalent sizes of F. varium have

no first dorsal fin developed and appear more slender. The clinids share

a simil.ar size relationship to that founcl in the tript-erygii"ds. NoLocl-i-nus

fenestratus is larger than iil. compressus and its larvae are larger than

those of N. compressu-s ai arry given level of development. The clinids also
exhibit the marked sequenLial deve.Iopment of rays, spines and vertebrae
and hence developmental stages may be compared in rnuch the sane way as in
the tript.erygiids. The goi>iesocids have single short dorsal and anal fins,
the elenrents of which arise simultaneously and hence are not so important in
gat:ging devel.opmental stages. Nevertheless size relationships between adults
an<l larvae have significance when dealing vrith related species. Trachelgchisnnus

pinnulatus is a much J"arger clingfish than T. melobesia and aL every level of
development e.g. appearance of suckers and rays,'I . melobesia is consi.stently
smal]-er.

The siae of the larvae when fins and other features appear, and the
size of the larvae when thcy transform into juveniles, has l:een used by

other researchers to separ.rte closely related larval fishes (Ahlstrom and

Ball., 1954; Ahlstrom and Counts, 1958; Berry, L959; Norden, L96Li Richards

and McBean, -1965; Benzie, 1968d; l,loser and Ahlstrom, 1970, L972, L974t

lloser, l,972). What has not been enrphasized is the significance of larval
size in relation to adult size (see discussion above). An appreciation of
the relationship between aCults and larvae was of considerable value in
the initial sorting of larval series. The youllg tripterygiids were extremely
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abunclant in the inshore plankton samples and presente<l a bewildering array.
Subtle diagnostic characteristics were not i-rnmediately apparent. However,

it was possiSle to extract from the samples speci.mens at given stages of
development, and, to arign these with earlier and rater stages, until
complete series covering the whole range of larval length were formed.
Specimens too large or too small to 'fitt the series were rejected. Once

the specirnens were aligned in this manner, more standard diagnostic features
were used to confirm the series. Even with sirnilar sized larvae of different
species this technique highlighted ditferences in pignrentation etc., by
isolating groups of species from the many other tripterygiicls and clinids
also present in the sample.

An understancling of the relative sizes of larvae may possibly be
used to predict the size of aclults for those larval series which have noE,

been matched with any adult species (described previously or not) e.g.
the two llelcogramtna species, unknown Lripterygiid species (genus unknown),

Gastroscyphus species and the South Island form of D.-,punigeus. As an

example the 9.7 nun s.1. p::ejuvenile (full ray conplement just forrned)

of D. puniceus found in coast-al waters near Wellington is much smaller
than its South Island counterpart at 12.3 mm s.1. (specimen fron PorLobello).
If dcveloprnental trends are cr>nsistent with those descrilced earlier then
a ntuch larger adult for the South Island form wo'rld be anticipated, and one

presurtr.rbly not present at hi gh tide levels where it rvould surely have

read.lly been cletected.
Prejuvenile tripterygii.ds were distinguished using the full range of

adult meristic daLa (where available), piganentation, and minor characters
such as nasal and orbital tentacles and fin shapes.

The New Zealand cl-iir.ids and gobiesocids, being fewer in number and

fairly well aocumented as adults, were a lesser problem. The genera are
unique to New Zeal.atrd, witirin most cases single species and, no known close
relatives (Hutton, 1872; ci.l-r, 1893; Briggs, 1955). clinid and gobiesocid
Larvae from unrelated aCults nere readily distinguished by a wide range of
characteristics (Ahlstrorn, 1975) althouglr d,ifferences in size at given
stages of develop;r,ent were also useful . With respect, to the latter, the
relative scarcity of gobiesocid larvae in plankton tow sarnples tended, to be
a hindrance. This was overcoine by the use of light poles and dipnets which
greatly increased the number of larvae and prejuveniles collected.

llorphometrics, while stressed in some rarval studies (Berry, 1959;

Norden, 1961; Runyan, 1961; Ntoser, r97z; Aboussouan, r9?5; Ahlstrom, Lg75)
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wete not used extensively to separate closely related tripterygiid, clinid
and gobiesocid larvae, except for standard length as related to stages of
development. Variations in snout to vent distance, head width and head

length (see appendix) were of some significance in the tripterygiids and

clinids but mainly for the separation of larvae into genera. Regression
graphs hlere not required for this. Notoclinus larvae and prejuveniles,
for example, typicalJ-y have a shorter snout to vent distance than in any

of the other tripterygiids and clinids. This is reflected in the low

preanal myomere count of 9-10 compared vlith over 10 for the others. Snout

to vent, head width, and head length vlhen expressed as percentages of
standard length did not vary enough between closely related larvae to be

of diagnostic value. However, in the gobiesocids the di:uensions of head

depth and sucker disc length were useful (Runyan, 1961).

New Zealand literature dealing with the larval sLages of tripterygiids,
clinids and gobiesocids, although lirnitecl, has been of some value in
identifying corunon species. Regan (1914-16) illustrates a late larval stage
of T. v.arirrm? and Elder (f966) ilescrijces and illustrates incomplete larva1
and prejuvenile series of G. dgcen9jlgitat-us, N. compressus, D. norelancii,
T. melotseqia and T= pinqnlatus. Elderrs illustrations are all from preserved
specimens and therefore importanl- diagnostic patterns are not recorded, with
diagnosis relying on rays, sp.ines and vertebrae. This is possibly one of
tlre rea.sons why Elder bas riot described many of the carly larval stages
where rays etc arc not well developed. Dar:by (1966) gives a brief
description of the prolarval stage of H. medilm (GunUre.r, 1861), but, because

of confusion j.n the nomenclature (seie clarification of adult nornenclature

and ernbryological discussion) it is not clear which adult species i.s

involved. Grahan (1939, 1953) in addiEion to a description of the early
larvae of T. varirrq?, describes Lhe earlylaryae of D. puniceus. His
descriptions are very brief and are insufficient to selra.rate D. puniceus

from the super.'ficially sj.milar larvae of the acanthoclinid Aganthoclinus
quadri<1act$-us (Bloch and Schneider, f80f) (Graham, 1939, I953; JilLet,
196I, 1968). Oip_Iro may be distinguished from A. quadri-
dactylus in having fet'ler melanophores high in the lateral integument above

the gut, no well developed median fin ventral to the gutr and no coiled
gut (coj.led early in A. quadrj4€rctylul) at any time during the early
metamorphosis, Coal<Iey (L964) describes the prolarva of T- pinnulatus
and Roberts (L968) presents a valuable photograph of a larval GgstrocyqrbE

quadrir-qdiata (Rendahl , i925). Roberts does not describe G. quadriradiata
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in any detail, but the photograph il-lustrates a pigimentation pattern that
resembles that of H. litto_reus. No specimens of G. quadriracliata were

found near Inlellington and this is not surprising as no adults have been

recorded north of the Auckland Islands (Briggs, 1955). Moreland and Dell
(1950) report on the ovoviviparity of E. rubrus but no confirmation of the
same in C. flavescens has been recorded in the literature. Cologammus

flavescens is a member of the Clininae, a subfanrily well known for its
ovoviviparity (Hubbs, 1952; Penrith, f969). As its larval development is
very similar to E. rubrus and no larvae smaller than 10.5 mm hrere recorded
from ttre plankton (10.5 nrm is the size of E. rubrus larvae when born), it
is assumed that C. flavescens is also ovoviviparous.

The prolarvae of some of the tril>terygiids, clinids and gobiesocids

were identificd after Lhey had hatched from eggs collected from the shore
(see section on embryological developnient). This assisted greatly in the
identificatjon of later larva1 stages because tlre prolarvae are well
developed at hatching and have some features that are stable enough to
link them with later stages. For exanple G. decemdigitatus, 9. tripeanis
and D. putricer-rs harre diagnostic and persistent pigmentation patterns laid
doln during late erolcryonic stages. Prolarvae of the Fo.rsterygion species,
however, are virtually identical and were, therefore, of limited value
when iderrtifying more advanced larvae,

Emphasis has been given recently to the value of larval characters
as aids in differentiating taxa (Bertelsen, l95I; Ege, 1953, L957 i Orton,
1963; Castle 11969) and in defining evolutionary lineages (Orton, 1953b;

Moser and Ahlstrom, L97O, L972t f974). r'Both larvae and adults show

variability, species differences, arrd group resemblanc€srrr (orton, L953b).

A comparison of the larval stages of the New Zealand tripterygiids, clinids
and gobiesocids for the most part affirms the existing taxonomy and,

reflects a little on phylogenetic origins. The larval development of
F. varium 4rrd F. nigripenne is very si.nrilar. The larvae of F. capito were

not described because of meristic sinrilarity between them and those of ottrer
undescribed species such as ttre I'yellow and black blenny" and the "obligue
swinming blenny". There is an abundance of a certain type of larva in the
plankton which although similar in shape to larvae of F. varium and,

F. nigripenE is much smaller tlroughout devel.opment. ft is assumed that
these larvae, because of their abundance ancl their myomere counts between

43 and 45, ate the early stages of F. capito and the two undescriJced species.
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These species cannot be separated using the principle of size relationship
between larvae and adults becjause the adults of all three species are of
comparable size. On this basis the larval series of each would be expected
to have similar dirnensions at comparablc stages of developnrent. Forsterygion
capito, the "yclfu:w and black bJ-enny" and the "oLrrique-swimming blenny"
need careful taxonomic study so that a rsider range of diagnost,ic characters
can be compi.led for use in larval classificatsion. Except for size
differences the prolarvae of all three described Forsterygion species are
identical (Ruck, L973a, in press a). The strong resemblance between the
early stages of F._varium, F. nigripenno and F. capitg indicates a crose
systematic relationship and reinforces the decision to remove capito from
Tript,erygion.

The larvae of Gillobrennius decemdigitatus and G. tripennis,
whire superficiarry simi.l-ar in shape, have markedly different pigment
patterns. This supports the earlier contention derived, from embryological
data that these ttr'o species are quite divergent. Analysis of their adult
osteclogy etc., ntay see the formation of a separate genus for decencligiEatus.

The present sfudy has shown that larvae are of value in detecting
the presence of. unrecognised species. l"loser and AhlsLrom (Lgi4) described
the larvae cf 1l niyctoS.rhids of tlie genus ltygophun, onry 9 of which were

currently kno',vn fron the adults. This prompted a closer look at the adults
with subseqttent discovery of the two undescrjlcecl ones. fn the present study
at least three unlsnown species of tripberygiids, and possibly two of
gobiesocids, have been fouud irr their larvaL phases. Finding the adults
of these may not be easy, as early stages of fish nray travel great d,istances
from their sit,es of ori.gi.naL incubation. Also the tripterygiids and

gobiesocids are generally secretive, weed and, crevice-dwelling animals
which are often clifficult l-o collect using conventional methods. By contrast
planktonic environntent is rnore unj"form and in some rvays easier to sample
than the tidal zonc. This, in part, may explain why new species are
revealed in larval studies. Another reason is that larvae of some fish taxa
exhibit greater interspecific differences than do the adults. For example
myctophicls of the genus ryglfgml €rr€ very difficult ro identify as
juveniles and adults, vhereas their larvae are highly distinctive and,

easily separated (Moser and PJrlstrorn, 1974). At first sight this contrasts
with the general :r.rle that closely related adults (meristically similar
etc.) usually have similar and difficult to separate larvae, such as the
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cyprj.nids (Balinsky, l-948) , clupeids and engraulids (Dakin and Colefax,

1934, 1940; Mansueti and Harrly | 1967; Baker, L972' L,973\ ' ictalurids
(Mansueti and Hardy, L967'), percids (Nord,en, 1961), carangids (Berry,

1959), scorpaenids (Morris I 1956; Moser, L967, L972'), gobiesocids (Runyan,

1961) etc, etc. liowever, the larvae of Hygophum can be separated into

".,.three highly clistinct subgeneric groups..." (l4oser and Ahlstrom, 1974) '
suggesting that while the adults are superficially similar they are in
fact phylogenet5-cally divergent, and in agreement with this the larvae are

dissinilar also.
The abundance of larlae in an area, and in particular prejuveniles,

is an indication of the proximity of the adults, as the further the young

travel the more dispersed and less abundant they will be. The three

I{elcograrnma species treated here (ttro with undescribed aclulEs) are present

in the surge channels around the Wellington coastr suggestitrg that the

three adults are also present locally. It is likely that these adults
have already been collected from the h'ellington shore, and that close

examination of museum collecLions will reveal their presence.

Notoclinus fe-nestratus and N. coml:ressus have been confused in the

IiteraLure, but consistent larval and adult differences nov,' establish them

as separate species. The larvae are sirnilar to those of bhe tripterygiids
although they are generally mcre robustr smalLe:: and have tightly coiled
guts early in deveJ-opment. The prejuveniles and adults have the dorsa-l fin
divided into three portions more typical of the tripterygiicls than of the

clinids (Clininae). Notoclinus_feneslrptus and t{. cornpr':lggr are oviporous,

typical of other me.mbers of the Labrisominae (fiubbs, 1952; Penrithr1969).

Notoclinus fenestratus and N., compressus are closely related sharing a vexY

similar larval and prejuvenile development. They have melatric patches on

the anterolateral peritoneum of the abdominal cavity, which are not generally
found in bhe tri.pterygiids or the clinids such as !1 .:cubrus and C. flavescens.

Larval and adult characteristi.cs of I. fenestratus- and N- compressus are in
sor.c respects cfoser to those of the tripterygiirls than the live-bearing
clinicis E. rubrus and C. flavescgls. The larvae of the latter two species

are almost identical vrhen firsL born but quickly diverge during later
development,. This divergence is essentially one of size although there

are clifferences in the shape of the dorsal fins. The larvae of E. rubrus

mature more rapidly than those of C. flavescens and, therefore, acguire tlreir
full spine and ray complements at a smaller sj-ze (f5.9 mm s.l. c.f. 19.3 mm

s.I.). Ericentrus rubrus and C. flavcccerrs have unusually prorninent air-
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bladders which set them apart from N. compressus, N. fenestratus and the

tripterygiid species where the airbladders are reduced, and often not

visibl-e at all.
In retrospect, therefore, within the New Zea1ancl Tripterygiidae

there are three main groups of species represented by the following generai

Forsterygion, GilloLrlennius and Helcogramma. A fourth snaller group

contains Triptervgion. OnIy the prejuvenile stages of T.- segmentatum have

been described. It is possible that these four groups represent approximately

the original nunrber of tripterygiids isolated in New Zealand waters, and that
the large number of related species now present have resulted from relatively
recent speciation. The New Zealand tripterygiids are considered primitive
(Springer, pers. conun.) and have presunrably been maintained in the isolated
waters of New Zeal-and in much the same way as the gobiesocids have (Briggs,

1955). This number of groups may increase slightly as more of the 20 or
so species of tripterygiids are described, indicating the presence of
more genera.

The l{e}r Zealand clinids appear derived frorn four essentially unrelated
forms i.e. Notogl!rus, Ericentrus, Cologr.rmntus and Cristj.ceps (no larvae
of Cristiceps found). The characteristics of the adults (see clarification
of adult nonrenclature) of Egigentrus and Cologranunus are more distinct
than those of the larvae. Notoclinus fenestratus and N. compressus, because

of strong similarities expressed in the larvae as well as in tlie adults, are

probably the result of recent speciation.
The larval qobiesocids are, with the exception of Trachelochismus

pinnulatus and T. {S:lobesia, easily identified as distinct serj-es which

differ in a numlcer of characteristics. The larvae, therefore, strongly
support the proposal that }trew Zealand gobiesocids are esserltially relict
and unrelatecl (Briggs, 1955). Tracleloch_is$}s pignulatus and T. melobesia

are closely related, as confirured by their larvae which differ only in size
and in the nunrber of, post-anal melanophores. The larval development of
DeLlichtlys mofelandi, in terms of relative size and shape of larvae, is
simiLar to that, of T. melobesia and, supports the inclusion of these two

relict genera within the subfanily Trachelochisruinae (tsriggs, 1955).

Considering the length of tirne that the New Zealand gobiesocids have

been isolated, from the original Western Pacific stock (Briggs, 1955), it
is interesting to ask rvhether fulther speciation has occurred in the New

Zealand area. .A survey of the knorvn adult New Zealand clingfishes gives

little evidence of recent speciation, apart from that of Tracheloclrismus

I
/
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into T. melobesia ancl T. pinnulatus. This is perhaps surprising considering

ttre nrlnber of species present here which are maintained by isolation in
areas free from cornpetition and in an environment that would favour speciation
i.e. extensive coastline and islands separated by deep water. A study of
the larvae suggests that some speciation may have occurred and that the

present knowledge of adult clingfishes is inadequate to show this fully.
This study has demonstrated that in New Zealand waters there are

two previously unrecorded subspecies or species of gobiesocids (at least
as larvae and prejuveniles) belonging to the genera Diplocrepis and

Gastrosclphus. Ivlore extensive collections of adult clingfishes will
undoubtedly reveal the unrecognized taxa. The larvae of D. puniceus

and those of the southern subspeciesr which differ only in melanophore

pattern and relative sizes (vertebral and ray counts identical), may

represent forms in the process of speciation. This divergence is possibly
being maintained by limitecl geographical isolation between the waters of
the North Island and South Islarrd of New Zealand. It is also possible that
this initial divergence is more strongly reflected in the larval and

prejuvenile stages than in the adults, es;:ecially as characteristics such as

size and pigrmentation are less diagnostic in the adult fishes. The new

species of Gastroscyphus is meristically readily separated fron G. hectoris,
but is morphologically similar enough to suggest that the trvo have only
recently been clerived from a conmon ancesEor.

An approach to La-rval studies

The identification of the early stages of 23 New Zealand tripterygiids,
clinids and gobiesocids is in itself evidence that the aims of this thesis
have been fulfilled. This has meant the application of currently accepted

and nodified technigues for the identification of larval fishes, as have

been described earlier in the section on prolarvae, larvae and prejuveniles.
This work stresses the importance of rrnderstanding the fishes being studied
on as broad a basj-s as possible, including a consideration of nethods of
collection and preservation, rearing of young stages (esgs), osteology,
terminology for intraspecific and interspecific coirrparison, and adult taxonomy

etc. Development in its broadest sense begins aE fertilization and ends at
death and therefore the parameters <lefining ernbryoLogy, larval development

and adulthood are art.i-ficial divisions of a broad spectrum of change. For
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example the bony skeleton changes througlrout the life of the fish, and

does not attain its final form simply at maturity. Mansueti and Hardy

(1967) "..,feel that other aspects of the biology of species involved are

of direcb, or potentiaL value in the collection and identification of eggs,

larvae and juveniles." Runyan (f96I), Moser (L9721, Ahlstrom (1975) indicate
directly or indirectly the idea that diagnostic characters may be d,rawn

from many aspects of a fish's life.
Ahlstrom (1975) stresses "...that one must knol basic information

about the adults of a region before ichthyoplankton identification can

be made." This includes an understanding of the adult nomenclature. With
the classification of the New Zealand tripterygiids clarified it would be

a relatively simpJ-e matter to identify the larvae of the remaining species.
The techniques have been developed for identifying the tripterygiid larvae
and they may be applied provided more information j-s available on the
adults i.e. precise ranges of meristic data. Larval studiesr as stated
earlierr Rdy be instrumental in the detection of new species and in the
reinforcement of current adult nomenclature.

A study of the larval and adult osteology may establish the point
when certain meristic complements are complete, define various developmental

stages for inter-specific comparison and provide knorvledge about the overall
larvar and adult morphology (sirape, size etc.). A poor understanding of
the latter is reflected in the relatively low quality of technical drawings
found in many deveLopmental papers. Accurate diagrams showing appreciation
of overall structure are to be found in works by Morris (1951), Berry
(f 959) , I'lansueti (1962 , L964'), Mansueti A. J. (1953 , L964) and Orton (1963) .

An equal understanding of anatomical terminology is also important when

documenting changes in structures during metamorphosis.

l"lany diagnostic detaits are missed by researchers who use preserved

specimens only. In these, p.igmentation patterns are faded and obscured

by opaque flesh. Nearly all the illustrations and descriptions in this
thesis were made fron either living (anaesthetized) or freshly preserved
specimens which had spent no more than a few days in 5t formalin. A further
advantage in using "fresh" specj-mens is that they are often less distorted
by shrinkage and give a more accurate picture of morpholog'y than those
preserved for many weeks. rt is rearized that not all studies lend
themselves to the use of rfreshr specirnens, \irhere plankton sorting cannot
be i:nnediate, and if so then perhaps dj.agnosis using temporary characters
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is of little value. llowever. when dealing with similar species and where

all available features must be considered then some sort of clearing process

(KOH, glycerine etc) should be used to reveal vestiges of deep melanophores

etc.
If fresh specimens are to be provided then attention must be given to

effj-cient methods of collecting the larvae. Furthermore without adeguate

samples larval series will be incomplete. Several methods for collecting
larvae involving plankton nets, dipnets, light-traps and, "slurp-guns" \,rere

adapted for use in this study.

It has been shown that a considerable proportion of the early life of
many inshore fishes is spent, within the tidal zones (eggs) and in the

surge channels (Iarvae and prejuveniles). This ernphasizes the need for care

of the rocky shoreline which now receives considerable abuse in terms of
sewage, reclamation, and general human activity.

Artificial key to larvae and prejuveniles of species described in
this study. Prejuvenile characteristics are used only where featules are

obscured during later developrnent.

TRIPTERYGIIDAE AND CLINIDAE

I (B)

2 (s)

4 (3)

gut elongate during early
in the upper peritoneurn,

air:bladder srnall and does
abdominal cavityr

stages, 2 widely spaced melartic patches
14-18 pre-anal myomeresi

not disrupt the upper profile of the

FORSTERYGION Whitley and Phillipps, 1940

3 (4) 48-51 myomeres, prejuveniles 23-24 spines in second dorsal finr

and Schneider, 1801)Forsterygion varitul (Forster, in gloch

45-47 myoneres; prejuveniles 13-15 rays in third dorsal fin,
I-2 spines and 25-27 rays in anal fin:

Forsterygion_nigripenne (marine form) (Valenciennes in
Cuvj.er and Valenciennes, 1836)

airbladder prominent,, disrupting upper profile of the abdonrinal
cavityi

47-49 myomeres, I melanophore at apex of liver and 1 on isthmus
of throatr

s (2)

6 (71



7 (6)
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Eri"centrus rubrus (Hutton, l}72t

51-52 myomeres, no melanophores at apex of liver or on j.sthrnus
of throat:

8

9

(1)

(14)

Cologra.mmr:s flrvescens (Hutton, L872,

gut bunched throughout development, 9-13 pre-anal myomeresi

melanic patches above gut separate during early development,
3 melanophores on isthmus of throat, 11-13 pre-anal myomeres3

HELCOGRAMMA McCuIIoch and Waite, 1918

10 (r_3) series of melanophores and erythrophores along belly, 7-8
rl (11-12)xanthophores around posterior end of notochord,

pre-anal myomeresi

11 (12) 5 melanophores beneath caudal peduncle, melanophore ahove
mesencephalon not ccntral in larvae, prejuveniles 2 spines
2O-2L rays in anal fin, no melanophore above telencephalon:

Helcogramma rnedium (in part Gunther, 1861)

12 (rr1 7 melanophores beneath caudal pcduncle, melanophore above
mesencephalon central, I melanophore above telencephalon,
prejuveniles no spines in anal fin, first dorsal spines
descendant:

13 (ro)

Ilelcoc]ramma sp. 2

no pigment cells along belly, no xanthophores around notochord,
13 (12-13) pre-anal myomeresT prejuveniles 2 spines 2l-23 rays
in anal fin:

14

t5

16

H.t":grama-g_-!

(9) melanic patches above gut confluenL throughout development,
1-3 melanophores on isthmus of throat, 9-12 pre-anal myomeres;

(L6) 2 prominent rows of rnelanophores on beJ-Iy, broad band of
erythrophores in integument of trunk, 8 melanophores on isthmus
of throat:

New tripterygiid species

(15) ,n"f.rroptores on belly do not fonn distinct rows, no band, of
erythrophores on trunk;

(20) 1 melanophore on each anterolaterar wall of ahdomLnal cavity,
9-I0 pre-anal myomeres, 3 melanophores on isthmus of throat:

L7
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NOTOCLTNUS GilI, 1893

18 (19) 38-40 myomeres, I melanophore above telencephalon in larvae
larger than 8.5 mm, prejuveniles 12-13 rays in third dorsal fin:

NotocLinus fenestratus (Forster, in Bloch and Schneider,
180r.)

19 (Ie1 35-36 myomeres, no melanophores above telencephalon, prejuveniles
9-11 rays in third dorsal finr

Notoclinus compressus (Hutton, L872,

20 (17) no melanophores on the anterolateral walls of abdominal cavity,
1l (10-12) pre-anal myomeres, I melanophore on isthmr:s of throat,

or between hypurals:

GILLOBLENNIUS hrtritley and Phillipps, 1940

2L (22) 42-44 myomeres, 3-5 large, elongate melanophores along dorsal
and ventral mid-lines associated with rows of tiny erythrophores:

Gilloblennigs decemdigi3rtus (Clarke, 1879)

22 (21) 38-40 myomeres, I-2 elongate rnelanophores along rnid-line above
caudal peduncle, prejuveniles f3-I6 rays in third dorsai fj.n:

Gillob1ennius tripennis (Forster, in Bloch and
Schneider, l-801)

GOBIESOCIDAE

lateral integument covered with numerous melanophores;

trunk and tail extensively covered with tiny melanophores,
26 pre-anal myomeres:

Fapfocytix fittore (Forster, in Bloch and
Schneider, 1801)

I (B)

2 (3)

3 (2)

4 (s)

5 (4)

melanophores restricted to head and tn:nk, L6-22 pre-anal
myomeres.

L6-18 pre-anal myomeres, early larvae lateral melanophores
compact group near anus, melanophores above brain and along
rlorsal mid-line:

n"U."tttirys m"r"U"ai Briggs, 1955

2I-22 pre-anal myomeres, lateral melanophores evenly spacedl

DIPLOCREPIS Gunther, 1861

Iateral melanophores do not extend onto nape or dorsum of trunk,
no neural melanophores:

6 (71
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Diplo.erepl-6 p'unig.eus (RLehardson, 1846),

7 (61 melanoBhores exte:rd onto napre and. dlorsun of trunkr uB to ?0
melanop-Lrores abo'ue mesencephalon and myelenaephalsn (prejuvenll.es) I

P,i,p-lecTelli..s puTlice.ys (souttl IsLand)

8 (f) no melafrophoreg in lateral integr.rment;

I (fZ) a seri.e€ of melanophorrls al.ong tlre venEral nid-fine past the anusl

10 (f1) 16-17 pre-anal nt}romerea' up to 13 separate coJ.ls, in post-anal
series:

T.racFe1schisnus nelobgjsia Phillipps, 1923

11 (XO) 28,-27 pre-,anal myomeres, about 18 interiliEitatect aells, fu
anal eeries:

GastroscyFhus heqtgsis (,Guntherr 1876)

12 ,(9t no melanogihores along tlie ventral fid.d-li.ne past eh€ anr^s,

13 (L4) 25-26 pre*anal myomeres, dark yellow-green tlnEe ttrroughout
rnusctre tissue Of hody, spinal nelerogrhoresr

Gaslfoc{a4us grag-il,ls erlggs, 1955

14 (L3) 19-2X pre-anal m!'omeres, y'eltrow-EreErr tinge only above gut and
around brain, no spinal melanophores:

trr'6che1o-clri_smus pinnuJ-atUs (Forster, in Bloch atrd
Schrrreider, 1g0U
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Fig.tr,- tr'orstervgion vaqi,urR. Nots 1& ta: 11.5 mm larval 2t L4.9 run

larvai 3, 3a c 3b: 22.2 w, Iarva.

' $pbreviationsl B, airbtadder; AnR, anal. raysi AnS, anal spines;.

An(r) rudinentary anal rays, BR, branqhiost-egalsr CaR, caudal fin
raysi Ca(r), rud'inentary caudal rays; gI, coil in grut; CUr
melanophores at cleittrral synphasis; CIp, cleithral pignrent;

IJCIM, Iateral pignent on cleithrr:n; Cor, corneai Dt{, pigment
on dorsal nidline; GM, nelanoBhores above gut; Hy, hypurals;
Ir, irisi Lt liver pignnent; MM, pigment above nesencephalon;

Mylti pigment above myelencephalon; n:r, maxillary; D€r, D€urco-

craniun; NaT, nasal tentacle; ObT, orbital tentacle; Oca,

- olfactory capsule; OP, operculUn; PrR, pectoral rays; pr(r) ,
pectoral ray rudinentsi pZ, pelvic raler er(r) rpelvic ray
rudiurentsr Fm:cr 

-prerraxillary; 
. 
POPr, preopercuhn; pat, Bineal

sta.Lk; SCC, senicircular carralr SM, spinal pigmentation;
TM, pigment above the telencephalon; Tal,[, pigrnent bordering
the hypurals; u' utostylei Vt'l, pigment along the ventra.l rridline;
Xa, xanttrophores; lst D, first dorsal fin; 2nd D, second dorsal
fin; 3rd D, ttrird dorsal fin; 2nd DS, second dorsal spine;
3rd DR, third dorsal rays.
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Fig.3. Forsterygion varium. Lateral aspect of 28,7O nrm

prejuvenile.
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Fig.11. Helcogramma sp.2. No's L, la & Ib: L8.O rnm prejuvenile;
2 & 2a: Helcogranuna sp. L, 2L nun juvenile.
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Appendix I

An annotated bibljiographL of New Zealand teleost eggs

and larvae, up to the end of 1972

Works included here have information relating to either the

embryological, prolarval, larval, post-Iarval and prejuvenile stages

of marine and freshwater teleosts of New Zealand. Nunerous articles
contain fragmentary inforrnation on breeding habits and spawning times

but are not included here, unless they in some way describe the above

stages. Genera and species in the annotations are as they appear in
the publicatiorrs to which they refer.

However, the surrent names are used in the checklist preceeding

the main bibliography. Definitions of t'aricus developnental stages

(prolarvae etc.) follow those used by l'lansueti and Hardy (1967) which

are adapted from Hubbs (1943, 1958).

TLre main sources of references are:

Phitlipps, W. J. L927. Bibliography and index of New Zealand fishes.
Fish. Bu1I. N.Z. qr-._!ep., (1): 68 pp.

Freed, D. 1963. Bibliography of New Zealand rnarine zoology, 1769-1899.

Mem. N.Z. oceanogr. Inst., 16: 46pp., plates.
McDowall, R. M. 1964, A bibtiography of the indigenous freshwater fishes

of New Zealand. Trans. R. Soc. N.z.' 5(l):l-38.
Whitley, S. P. L968. A check-list of the fishes recorded from the New

Zealand region. Aust. Zool., 15(t):I-102.

Relevant literature was also found amongst the cited references

of nany articles.
The leptocephali of eels are excluded as these are adeguately

co.rered by Castle (1969). Interest in the early developmental stages of
marine fish increased in New Zealand toward the end of the last century,
possibly as a result of the establishment of hatcheries in Norway and

Britain (Atz, L964i Shelbourne, L9641. The purpose of these was to
replenish depJ-eted fish stocks in the North Sea. Thomson (1897, 1898a,

1898b) proposed that a fish-hatchery be built at Purakanui near Dunedin.

The main purpose of this hatchery was to study the life history of local
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, fish, replenish the local fish populations and to introduce and rear
I'desirable" species of foreign fish such as the turbot lthombus maximus

and the herring Clupea harerrgus t. After an initial flourish (Thomson;

1905; Anderbon, 1906) the output of data on egg and larval fish
throughout l.lew Zealand declined, possibly comparable to a sirnilar decline
in activity by overseas hatcheries (Shelbourne, L964). In recent years

there lras been a steady increase in developrnental research in New Zealand

and overseas, reflecting the groning inportance of this knowledge in
fisheries researeh and management. A similar trend, although less marked,

is followeil by developmental research of freshwater fishes. Emphasis has

been on commercial fish such as the whitebait, eels and trout.

Checklist

Acanttroclinus qtladridactvlus (Bloch and Schneider, fB01) z 14; 16, L9,20,30.
Cantherines sceher (Bloch and Schneider, fBOf) : 26.

Cantherines convexirostris (GtrnEher, 1870) : 14.

Caulopsietta scapha (Bloch and Schneider, 1801): l.
Cenlrologhus maoricus. Ogj.lby, 1893: 26.

Cheilcqglyfug_,r,9!:ry!sr_us (BLoch and Schrreider, IBOI) t ZL, 30, 36.
Chelidonichtl'rys kumu (Lesson and Ga,rnot, 1829): 1, 22, 35.

Chrvsonhrys artratus (Bloch ancl Schneider, 1801): 61 7, L8, 30.

9grirli:*_S!.1!h9+i (Hutton, 1873) : 35.

Colislltun ludipinnis (llaite, 1910): 34.

CongioJ)odus. lertcoLaecilgs (Richardson, 1846) : 30, 34, 35.

Contusus richei (Freminville, lB13): 14.

Coriclodax puJ-lus (Bloch and, Schneider, 180I) t 27.

Cubicelis caeruleus Regan, 19142 26.

Dellichthys rnorelandi Briggs, 1955: 14.

Diodon sp.: 26.
giu.ph*- 

"p. 
r 26.

Diplocr-gtri!_punj.ceug (Richarclson, f846) : 16r33.

Engraulis austfalis (White, 1790) z 4rL4.
Eri.centrus rubrus (Hutton, J-.e72) t 23.

Forsterygion capitg (ilenyns, 1.B42l : 16, 26, 32.

ForsterjJriojn nigripenne (Valenciennes ln Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1836): 32.
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Galaxias argenteus (Gsre1in, 1789) z 62, 64, 66, 691 60, 81.

Galaxias brevipennis Gwrther, 1866: 4L, 62, 64, 69, 80, 81.

Galaxias burrowsius (Phillipps, 1926)z L7,

Gala+iqs divergenr Stokell, 1959: 58, 64, 80.

Galaxias fasciatus Gray, L842t 4L, 54, 69, 80, 81.

Galaxias naculatus (Jenyns, IB42): 39, 40, 4I, 42, 43, 44, 45, 47 ' 49, 50,

51, 52, 53, 54, 55 , 56, 57, 59, 6O, 62, 64, 6'7, 68, 69, 70, 7L, 73,
74, 75, 76, 78, 79, 90, Bl,

Galaxias postvectis CLarke, I899z 4L1 69, 80, 81.

Galaxias vulgaris Stokell, L949; 39, 43, 64, 70.

Gastroclrmba quadriradiata (Rendahl, 1925) z 281 29.

Gilloblennius decemdigitatus (Clarke, fB79) : 14.

Gobiornorphr:s gobioides (Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1837): 48, 75.

Gobionorphus huttoni (Ogilby, 1894): 61, 65.

Grahamj-chthys radiatus (Cuvier and Valencicnnes, 1837): 14.

tiaplopE:yne mollis Regan, L9L6r 26.

Helcogrjmma medium (Gunther, 186I) I 14.

Hetlcote"us-""pittorus (sloch and Schneider, 1801) z L41 L6, 35.

Henirhamphus intermedius Cantor, 1842: 15.

Hippogampus abdominali-s Lesson, lB18: L4, L6, 38.

.tchthyocanpus filum Gunther, 1870: 14.

Lampan:,zctul lonqiFinnis Regan, 1916: 26.

Lampanyctus macropterus Brauer, 1916z 26.

Lepidopus caudatus (Euphrasen, 1788) z 26.

Lepidot_rigla brachyoptera Hutton L8722 35.

LimnichLhys fasciatus Waite, 1904 t 26.

$p_t9$g3_goccol_ Cocco, L8292 26,

Neochlrnna apoda Gunther, LB67 t 46.

Neophrynichthys latus (Hutton, f876): 16.

Notoclinus compressus (Hutton, 1872): 14.

Parapercjj colias (Bl-och and Schneider, ISOI): 2r 25, 34, 35.

PeLtorhanphus novaezeelandiae (Gunther, 1852): 10, 35.

Prototroctes ojrylbynchw Gunlher, 18701 49.

lrtrnnolrFonus sp. : 26.

Pseudolabrus celidotus (Bloch and Schneider, 1801): 81 14.

Retropinna sp.: 49.

Retropi.nna anisodon StokeII , I94Lz 721
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Ii€tr€rrinna ,retrapinne' (Richaldspn' IB{t8t r, 7'5.

Hhonbosotea leBolina Gtrnther' L873: lO-

EhonrbO:qglea ei*eia {Richardson, L843) : I; J-0, L7, 3Or 35.

RhornbqFolea tFgirln+ Gunther' L8622 28 , 29, 35.

€ardinopgneopilchardus (steindaclrner; 1879): 3p 4, 1I, L2, l4, 26-

Sco.uibresox forsteri Cuvier and Valenciennes, 18462 26. ' '.

Feqr,pae4a, gardi.ital.is (nichardeon, 1842) : 14.

Scorpis violaceus (Ilutton, 1873) z 26.

Sefatttlc +{ltipori,qut (lIeqtor, 1E42) r 31 41 5.

Stigfna,top.hqr,a loagirq tFi,s llutton, L872= L4.

-E y sites atun, (Eqphriasen 
' 1791) t 26.

Tr?cheloghisrnr,$ nelqbesia Pbtllipps ' L927: L4, 31.

Ttqehefjo€hj.slElL binnqlgFps (Eloch and Schneidef, 18CI1-) r 9r 14r 33d
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Marine larvae

Anderton, T.1906. Observations on New Zealand fishes, etc., made at the

Portobello Marine Fish-hatchery. Trans. Proc. N.Z. Inst.,
39:477-96.- The ernbryological and early larval development of
Trigla kumu Lesson and Garnot, 1826, Caulopsetta g:apha (Forster,

1801) and Rhomlosolea plebeia (Richardson, 1843) are described

and figured.
Anderton, T. I9I0. Marine Fj.sh Hatchery, PorEobello. Marine

Department (Annual Report for 1909-10). (H.15):9-12, I pl.,
contained in Appendix to the Journals, H. of R. New Zealand.

fII, H-I.-Tab1ed data on the release of artificially spawned

fish larvae. Colour plate of the eggs and prolarvae of the blue
cod, Parapercis colias (Forster, IB0I) but no descriptive information.

Baker, A. N. 19?1. Reprrxluction, early life history, and age-growth

relationships of the New Zealand pilchard, Sardinops neopilchardus
(SEeindachner). Published Ph.D. thesis, Victoria University of
Wellington, Nevr Zealand.-Has inforrnation on the egg development

of Sprattrls arrtipodurn (Ilector , LB72l .

Baker, A. N. L972. Reproduction, Early life historyr and age-grorrth

relationships of the liew Zealand Pilchard, Sardinops neopilcheirdus
(Steindachner). Fisir. RSs. Bi:ll. N.2., (5) : 64pp., 39 fig., 9 tab.-
Thorouglr study on the development of the eggs and larvae through

to the juvenile. frrcludes comparative clata on the post-larvae
of S. neopilchardus (Steindachner, 1879) Ens_raufigllslra.Ii-E- (White,

1790) and Spr:attus antipodum

Baker, A. N. 1973. Spawning and development of the New Zealand sprat,
Sprattus irntipodurn (Ilector). Zool. Publs Vict. Uni_v. rysllington/
162l z 12pp., 18 fig.- The late embryological, prolarval through to the

a<lult stages are descrj.bed and figured in detaiL.
Cassie, R. M. 1956. Early development of the snapper Chrysophrys auratls

Forseer. Trans. R. Soc. N.2,, 83:705-13, 36 fig., 4 pl., 2 tab.-
Describes in detail the ernbryological stages and the development of
the 3 rnrn prolarva. Good photographic series.

Cassie, R. M. 1953. Quantitative ecoLogical studies of narine fish and

plankton. D.Sc. thesis, University of Auckland, New Zealand.-

Contains ilformation from the 1956 publicatj-on.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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8. Choat, J. H. L962. Studies in the genus Pseudolabrus (Pisces).

Unpublishecl M.Sc. thesis' Victoria University of Wellington,

New Zealand.-Describes in detail the colour patterns of prejuvenile
(15,18 ,22 & 33 mm s.l.) Pseudolabrus celidotus (Forster, 1801).

Coak]ey, A. L964. Life history and general biology of Tracheloshismus

pinnulatus (Forster) (Order XenopterySii). Unpublished M-Sc. thesisr

University of Canterbury, New Zealand.-Descri5rtion of egg nrasses

(egg size) spawning and the prolarva,

Colman, iI. A. 1973. Spawning ancl fecundity of two flounder species

in the Uauraki GuIf, New Zealand. N.Z. Jl mar. Freshwat. Res.,

7 (1 & 2\ t2L-43, B fig., 9 tab,- outlines the problems involved in
identifying the fertilized eggs of Rhombosolea plebeia (Fl,:ichardson,

1843), R._Ieporinl Gunther, 1873 and Peltorhantphus novae-zeelandiae

GunEher, l.862.

Dakin, W. J. and Colefa-\, A. N. 1934. Thc eggs and early larval stages

of the Australian pilchard - Ear_@ (Steind.).

Rec. Aust. Ivlus., 19(2):135-140, 4 fig., I pI.' Egg developnient

outlinecl briefly. I'lore complete information on the larvae and

postlarvae.

l2. Dakin, W. J. and Colefax, A. N. 1940. Plankton of the Ne$, South Wales

Coastal waters. p'.et". u"i"._SVa".V z. Dep. Monograph, l:215pp.,

t-4.

Fishesr pp. 2OL-204, I pt.- An abbreviatecl repetition of their
1934 paper.

Darby, t!t. M. 1966. The ecology of fishes in tj.dal rockpcols, with
a revision of the conunon littoral species Triptery_giglr nigripenne

Cuvier and Val.enciennes, 1836 (Tripterygiidae:Blennioidei:
Teleostei). Unpublished. M.Sc. thesis, University of Canterbury,

New Zealand.- Brj-ef description of the eggs and prolarvae of

.@ (Grurther, Ie61).

Elder, R. D. 1966. Larval teleosts in the plankton of Wellington

Harbour. Unpublished M.Sc. thesis, Victoria University of Wellington,

Nevr Zealand.- Various larval sEages of 20 species (3 unidentifie<l)

are figured and described.

Eng'raulis australis (White, 1790)

Sardinops neopilchardus (Stcindachner, 1879) .

t"!@ Grintherr 1870

StiErab.ophor:a lorrgj-r.ggtris Hutton, J'.87 2

11.

13.
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Hippocampus abdominalis Lesson, 1818

Pseudolabrus celidotr"rs (Forster ' 1801)

Grahamichth'zs radiatus (Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1837)

Acanthoclinus quF4rJ.clacl{lus_ (Bloch and Scheider, ISOI)

Triptervqium decerraiigit.atus Clarke , L879

Notoclinus .cogpreszurn (Hu'Eton, L8721

Helicolenus papillosus (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)

Scorpaena cnrd.inalis liichardson, L842

DelLichthys rnorelandi Ariggs, 1955

Trachelochismus melobesia Phillipps, L927

Trachelochismus pinnul.atus (Forster, 1801)

l.lovodon con.lexirostris (Gunther, 1870)

Sphoeroides richei (Freminville, 1Bl3)

J-5. Graham, D. H. L937. Pairirg,_cogllelip_grd lgretlta,l care among three

I.l.z. fishes. WellingLon: llhitconJce and Tombs, 40pp., 13 pI.
16. Gr.lhar,r, D. H. 1939. Breeding habits of the fishes of Otago harbour

and. acljacent seas. Ti;ans- Proc. 3._lgg-'_N_r4. , 692 36L-372,

45 fiq., 7 pt.- Includes very brief descriptions of the egg

clustersr e99s and larrrae. Drawings in general unclear.
tli.Bpgcangus abdo,glnalis Lesson, 1818

Cantor, LB42

Acanlhosilinus qu+drirlactvlus (Blc.ch and Schneider, 1B0I-)

' Tripterygion va::j.urn (Forster, 1801)

@ (Richardsonr 1845)

DiplocEpis puniq!119. (Itichardson, L846)

Neophrvnichtlrvs l.a.lrrs fluLtonr 1875

L7. Graham, D. !I. 1953. A_Ll:cqsuly of New Zeala . Itellingtonr
A.!I. & A.W. Reed, 404pp., 153 fig.-The work of 1939 is
repeated, with an adcled description of the larval development

of Rhombosol.ea Jlebgia- (Richardson, 1843) .

:LB. Hefford, A. E. 1.929. ReporL on the fisheries of the Hat:raki Gulf,
with special reference to the snapper fishery and to the effects
of I'Porrer0 fishing (Trawling arrd, Danish-seining). Rep. Fish.

N.z. 1929: 30-55.- Brief reference to spawr.il)g, eggs and farvae.
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19. .Iillett, J. B. L961. Studies on the biology of Acanthoclinus
quadr:idactylus (Bloch and Schneider). Prrblished M.Sc. thesis,
University of Auckland, New Zealand.- A brief description of the

eggs and embryological development. Early larval development to
5.5 nmn s.1. is described and figured in detail.

20, Jj.llett, J. B. 1968. The biology of Acanthoclinus quadrj.dactylus
(Bloch and Schneider) (Teleostei-Blennioidea) II. Breed.ing

and development. Aust. J. mar. !4eshwa!. &es., 19: 9-I8, 5 fig.,
2 tab.- Material contained in the thesis.

McKenzie, I\t. K. 196I. Fisheries research in the East Cape area.
Fish. tech. Rep. N.Z. mar. Dep., (1): 9pp., 2 fig.- l,he

22.

development of Cheilodactylus rnacropterus (Forster, 1S0f)

from the I cell stage to 8 days after hatching is figured and

briefly described. Information on artificial fertitization
and the cffect of Lernperature on development is inclucled.

Mito, S. 1963. Pelagic fish eggs from .fapanese waters - VIII.
Cottina. ,Jap. J. I.clrctrl., 11(3,6) r65-80, l0 pI., in Japanese

rvith English summary.- Includes b::ief desr':riptions ancl dravrings

of the embryological and early larval stager; of Chel.i.clonichltrys

kumu (Lesson and Gc-rrrrotl 1826) .

23. Morelancl, J. M. and Dell, R. K. 1950. Prelirninary report on the
ovoviviparity in a Ner,t Zealand Blennioid fish Ericcnt-.rus rrrbrus
(Hutton). N.z. sci._ry.., B(3-4): 39-40, I p1.- Notes about the
embryological development whici-r occurs wittrin the abdcmen of tJre

adult female.

24. Rapson' A. M. 1940. The reproduction, growth and distribrrtion of the
lemon soles (Pelotretis flavil.atus Waite) of Tasman Bay and

25.

I'larlborongh Sounds. I'ish. BuLl. !i.2. mar. Dep., 7;56 pp.,
16 fig., 2I tab.- Deals witi.r egg and larval distribution, and

aspects of embryological, larval and post-Iarval stages.
RaPSon' A. M. 1956. Biology of the blue cod (Parapercis co.lias, !'orster)

of Nerv Zealand. Unpublished D.Sc. thesis, Victoria University of
Wellington, New Zealand.- Brief description of larva1 and post-
larval characteristics. Larvae fi-gured, buL no size scale given.

Regan, C. T. 1914-15. Larval and post-larval. fishes. Br. Antarct.
Terra Nova Exged., l9l0 ZoologL, I(4):125-156, 10 pI. Regan

identifies and figr.rres various larval, post-larval and juvenile
stages of 18 species from around the Northei:n coast of l{ew Zealand.

26.
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Safdina neopilchgrdus (Steindachner, 1879)

Pqrmnothonqe sp.

Myctophgm coccoi cocco, L829

Diaphus sp.

Lampanyctus rnacropterus Brauer, 1916

= 
Iongipinnis Regan, LgL6

tuiguilla australis Richardson, 1841

Scorflbresox forsteri Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1846

Scorpis violaceus (Ilutton ,1873)
Limrrichthys fasciatus Waite, 1904

Cubiceps caeruleus Regan, 1914

Centrolophus rnaoricus Ogilby, 1893

Thyrsites atun (Euphrasen, 1791)

lgia"p""._S".rd"t* (Euphrasen, 1788)

Triptervgir:m'.'ariurn (P'arst-er, 180I)

l4onacanthus scaber (Forster, 1801)

Diodon sp.

Haplophryljr mollis Bxauer, 1902

27. Ritchie, L. D. 1969. Aspects of the biology of the butterfish
Coridodax pu_llus (Forster). Unpublished M.Sc. thesis, Victoria
University of l{ellington, t{ew Zealand.- A full account of the

ernbryological and prolarval stages, with a good phoLographic series.
28. Roberts, P. E. I96e " Cam;obell Island plankton studi"es. Published I'1. Sc.

thesis, Victoria University of Wellington, New Zealand.- Notes

the presence of the larvae of Rhomb_osolea FaFirlna Gunther, 1862

and Gastrocym!,e quadriradiata (Rendahl, 1925) at Camtrt ell Is1and-

A photograph of each is included.
29. Rober{:s, P. E, L972. The plankton of Perseverence Harbour, Campbell

Island, New Zea1and. Pacif. Sci., 26(3):296-309, 6 fig., 3 tab.

Repetj-tion of the thesis information, but without the photographs.

30. Robertson, D. A. and Raj, U. 1971. Egg and yolk sac stages of the

sand flounder (Teleos'E,ei:Pleuronectidae) . N.Z.,fl mar. Freshwat.

Res.., 5(3 & 4):4O4-4J'4, 5 fig., 3 tab.- A detailed description of
the embryologica] and prolarval stages of Fhornboso.Iea plebeia
(Richardson, 1843) coupled with a photcgraphic series. The eggs of
5 other species are compared with those of R. plebeia. These include
Pelotretis flavil.atus Waite, L910, .Chrysophrys aurjrtus (Forster, lBOl),
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Chgilodactvlus macropterus (Forster, 1801), Congiopodus

leucopoggllgg (ltichardson, 1846) and Acanthocli@
(For:ster, 1801) .

31. Ruck, J. c. 1971. Development of the lunpfish Trachelochismus melobesia
(Pisces: Gobiesocidae). Zool. Publs Vict. Univ. Wellington,
(571 ! 9 pp., 4 fig.- Deals with the embryologicaL and prolarval
development.

32. Ruck, J. G. 1973a. Development of Tripterygion capito and

Tripterygion lobustum (Pisces: Tripterygiidae). Zool. Publs VicL.
Univ. Wellington, (0:;,1-10, 3 fig.- The embryological development

through to the prolarval stage is described in detail for both species.
33. Ruck, iI. c. 1973b. Development of the clingfishes Diplocrepis puniggus

and TrachgLochismus pinnulatus (Pisces: Gobiesocidae). Zool. Publs

Vict. Univ. I^rellington, (64):l-I2, 4 f.jg.- The embryological
developrnent through to the prolarval stage is described in detail
for both species. Later larv.rl stages are described for D. puniceus
(Richardson, fB46).

34. 'Ihomson, G. M, 1905. The Portobello marine fish-hatchery and biolorlical
station. Trans. Proc. N.Z. Inst_., 38:529-558, 5 tab., 5 pI. The

history and construction of the hatchery is described, along r.rith data

and illustrations on the cggs and larvae of Ariunotretis rostraLus
Gunther, L876, P.arapercis colias (Forster, 1B0l-) and Congiotodus

leucopoecilus (Richardson, 1946).

35. Thornson, c. M. and Anderton, T. 192I. History of the Portobello Marine

F'isl:-hat,chery and Biological Station. g'lfl. Bd Sci. Art, N.Z,, (2);
13lpp.- Varied enrbryological and larvaL data v,"ith figures, on several
New Zealand f-ish. The firsL tr,ro are descr:jlced more fully than the

rest.

$Iapercr:_ rg!.as (Forster, l8O-1)

Che.ticlonichthys kumu (Lesson and Garnot, 1826)

!SL...dg!ri9lu bfrrc}ryopluru Hutton, L87 2

Congj.opodus iglcq (Richardson, 1846)

Helicol-gnu"s perco:ides (Richarclson, IB45)

SSlpth.g!""_l ."gg=S.1.ug"g Gurther, !862
Pelotretj.s flavilartus Waite, 1911

Anmotretis gurltheri (Hutton, 1873)

Nrorol:osolea ple]-reia (Richardson, J.843)

R. tapirina Gunther, 1862



36. Vooren, C. M.

3r7.

I972. Postlarvae and

Cheilodactylidae) in
Res., 6(4) 2602-618, 9

juveniles of the taralcihi
New Zealand. N.Z. Jl mar.

fig., 2 tab, The postlarvae and
Teleostei:
Freshwat.

juvenLles of Cheiloclactylus mac:gpLerus (Bloch and Schneiderr IBOf)

37.

are described and figured, inclurling inforrnation on their distrjlcution.
Webb, B. F. L973. Fish populations of the Avon-Heathcote Estuary,

2. Breeding and gonad maturity. N.Z. Jl mar. Freshwat. Res.,

7(1 & 2)z 45-66, 26 tab.- Includes brief reference to the mode of
deposition of fertilized eggs of some common estuarine fish.

38. Young, N. W. L927. The spawning of the sea-horse. N.Z. Jl Sci.r
82289.- Includes observations abouE the l:rooding by the rnale and

sr:bsequent release of the larval forms.

Freshwatcr liirvae

39. Benzie, V. L. 1961. A comparison of the life history and varialion
in two species of Galaxias, G. attenuaEus and G. vulgaris.
l,1.Sc. thesis, UniversiLy of CanL.erbury, blew Zealand.

(See 1968 publications) .

40. Benzie, V. L. 1968a. Some ecological. aspects of the sparvning behaviour

and early development of the cornon whitebait. Galaxi.as naculatus

aEtqllgelue (Jenyns). Proc. N.Z. ecol. Soc.2 15:31-39, 13 fig.,

L tab.- Inclucles data on the effect of environmental factors, in
particular temperal:[L-er on the incubation of the eggs. Developmental

stages figured.
4I. Benzie, V. L. 1968b. A consideration of the whitebait stage of

Galaxias ntaculatus attenuatus (Jenyns) . N.Zrqf-,lqgr:-Jfeshg!.
Res., 2(3) 1559-573 , 4 fig. r 5 tali.- rnc.Iudes a study of the size

cornposition of a seasons catch rrf G. maculirtus atte.nuatus (Jenyns,

I'842) whitebait. Irtformation is given on the morphometric changes

that occur as the r'rhibcbait d'everops (sizes' pigrnentation and

osteoLogy). Galaxi-as rnacglatus {gtenuatus whitebait are compared

with those of G. fasciatus Gf"y, 1842, G. breviPinnis Gtlnther, 1866,

G. postvegtis C1arke, 1899.

42. Benzie, V. L. I96Bc. SLages in the nornal devclopment of Galaxias

maculatus atLenuatus (Jenyns). N.Z. Jl nar:. Freshwat. Res.r 214)t

606-627, 13 fig.- A very fulI description of the embryological

and prolarval stages.
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43. Benzie, V. t. 1968d. The life history of Galaxias vulgaris Stokell,
with a comparison with G. maculatus attenuatus. N.Z. Jl mar.

Fresfiwat. Res., 2(4): 628-653, L2 fig., 4 tab.- The embryological
to prejuvenile stages of development of G. vulgaris Stokell, L949

are described and figured in detail. This development, is compared

with that of G. maculatus attentratus.
44. Dickinson, P. 195I. Fietd notes for the freshwater naturalist.

Handb. Dom. l4us. N.2., 3:1-37, figs.- Very brief information on

spawning, hatching and migration of Galaxias attenuatus.
45. Eldon, c. A. 1969. observations on growEh and behaviour of Galaxiidae

in Aguariums. Tuatara, 17(1):34-46.- General information about

keeping the "vrhitebait" stages of several galaxiid species in aquaria.
46. Eldon, G. A. 1971. Suspected terrestrial deposition of eggs by

lleochanna apoda G'Linr:her (Pisces: Sa.lmoniformes: GaLaxij.dae).

J. FisL. l3iol-., 32247-249, I pl.- The eggs of N. apoda Gunther,

lB67 are found deposited above the waterline in an aquarium. A

terrestrial deposition of these eggs in the wild is postulated.
47. Gibson, E. 1903. Notes on New Zealand whitebait. Trans. Proc. N.Z.

Inst., 35:311.- Brief info:rmation about keeping the r,,'hitebait of
G. rnaculatus (in"arrg"r) in aquaria.

48. Harris, R. J. 1948. Further report on bully breeding. N.Z. Aquar.

8u11., 10(7):50.- A brief note about nevrly hatched larvae of the
I'Cock-a-Bul1y" in aqrraria.

49. Hector, ,1 . 1903. Notes on liew Zealand r'lhitebaib.. Trans. Proc. N.Z.
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Appendix II

A llght-trap for collecting rnarine fish larvae and

invertebrates

By J. G. Ruck

Zoology DeparLment, Vj.ctoria University of Wellington

Introduction

Lights have often been used as aids in collecting various marine

and freshwater organisms. These exploit the positive phototropism exhibit'ed

by certain species e.g. cunaceans (HaIe, f953), aquatic insect larvae

(I{ungerford et al., 1955; Washino and Hokama, 1968); assorted frestrwater

invertebrates (nspinosa and Clark, 19721, marine invertebrates
(Sheard, 1941) and fish .l-arvae and juveniles (Winn and Miller, L954i

Parsols anc godder. 1970). Various systems lrave been used, from suspended

Iights ancl dipnets (Ifinn and l4iller, 1954) to more elaborate submersilcle

and semi-subrnersible traps (I{ungerford et al., 1955; Washino and }lokama,

1968; Espinosa and Clark' L972),

Tire light-trap clescrjlced here was designed for collecting larval
and prejuvenile fish of the farnilies Tripterygiidae ("blennies"), Cliltidae

and Gobiesocid4e ("cl.ingfish"). The trap vras to be used close inshore from

rocks, wharves ancl boats. Hence it needed to be light yet robust enough to

vrithstand the normal wear-and-tear of field handling. The light-traps
referred to earlier that were designed for collecting aquatic insects etc,

were too small to collect large nurnlcers of fish larvae, A trap sinilar to

that used by Davies (1954) and Baker (1972) for collecting pilchard larvae

was available. However, this was too cumbersome for rny purpose. l'urthermore,

the total collecting area of the cones was sma1l relative to the area of the

trap radiatilg light, thtrs decreasing the catching efficiency. I have used

a sealed Ligh; on the encl of a long pole, the light being placed just under

the water to attract fish larvae that were then captured by a dipnet. This

method, while effective in rocky shore surge channels not suitable for set

traps, did not give any quantitative assessment, hovlever rough, of larval
nurnlcer. Furthermore, l.ight traps have an advantage in that they can be left
unattended for several hours.
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The trap needed to be submersible to different depths, portable

and usabl-e in the sea. Certain basic problems therefore had to be overcome.

These were principally the sealing of the light, corrosion, release of
water when retrieving the trap, loss of or damage to specimens, and weight

of water causing stress on the apparatus. In addition to solving these

problems, it was necessary to devise a system whereby the greatest cone

aperture area (effective collecting area) was presented to the organisms.

Perspex, because of it,s transparency and durability, was chosen as the main

building materiaL.

Description and Method of Construction

The trap (Fig. 4 & 5) is essentially a squat perspex "box" with

sides that form the outer aperture of four cones. The cones taper to narrow

slit-like inner apertures that are in line with a light in the center of the

apparatus. All sides of the trap, therefore, act as effective collecting
areas. The top of the "box" is opaque to restrict radiating lighE to the

areas of the cones; organisns are then not likely to approach the light
from above the trap but rather from the side in line with the cones. The

gauze "cod-end" (bottom of the "box") is four-sided and tapered, ending in
a terylene collar designed to hold an Agee jar (fig. 5). The corners are

joined and strengthened by terylene tape. The upper edge of the net is
bordered by a 3 cm wide terylene strip, folded from a 6 cm strip. The size

of the mesh used for the "cod-end" will depend on the size of the anirnals

to be collected (300 microns for this trap), but mesh size must be Iarge

enough to allow reasonably rapid drainage of water from the light-trap. If
not the weight of the vrater in the 'tcod-endfr will place undue stress on the

vrhole apparatus. A mesh t'cod-endr', as distinct from some solid eguivalent,

has the ad4ed advantage of being easily folded. The trap is thereby more

readily handled.

The seaLed light unit is fastened to the centre of the laminated

top (Fig. 4 & 5, A' and Ar) and gives maximurn radiation of light through

the cones. The light (Fig.f) consists of a brass holder, the lower portion

of, which is hollow and threaded to accommodate a small jam jar. This is
sealed by pressure against a flat rubber ri.ng. The flex enters the jar
through the upper cylinCrical stem of the brass holder, and effective sealing
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is obtained with an "O-ri,ng" forced tightly about the flex by a short bolt.
Vaseline is spread liberally over the seals and the rim of the jar. Inside
the jar there is a simple brass bulb holder that is screwed finnly to the
brass unit, and recej-ves the two wires from the flex. Klinger (in HaIe,

J-953I used, a 5000 watt, light hoping to attract a gr.eat variety of marine

life. Instead he found. this very strong 1i9ht less effective in attracting
organisrns than a simple hand held flash light. Foxon (f936) and Hale (1953)

both fotrnd that cr:maceans were attracted most effectively by low intensity
light. They found that cumacealls tended to shun the brightest areas,
preferring to remain on the periphery of the radiated light.. A low intensity
Iight (12v6w) was therefore chosen for this trap.

The cylindrical projection of the brass light holder passes through
the laninated top of the trap and is held securely in place by four screws.

The light-trap is suspended by four bridles each 54 cm J.ong wi-th

spliced loops at each end. Flow the bridles are attached to the trap is a

matter of personal choicer in this case alurninium U-sections were used

(.f i9,3, no.I). The free ends of the bridtes are gathered together and

fastened to a galvanised shacl:le, which in turn is attached to the l0 rn

warp. The length of the wa::p will vary according to the heigliL of the

wharf or boat ancl the depth of the water bo be sampled. The flex from the
light-unit is attached at intervals to the warp. The light tl:ap j-s

constructed in the fol]owing way:

(1) Cut the collecting cones, top and sides (FiS. 2 & 5 A-E) from a

single sheet of 5 nun thick clear perspex rneasuring at least 116 x 9I cm

(Pig. 2). Irlhen cutting allow for the width of the sal cuts. Smooth or
bevel the rough edges using medium (not fine) sanclp.rper.

(2') Form the top of the trap by laminating A, and A, (niq. 5) . As an

alternative the top nay be cut from a sirrgle sheet of I cm thick black
perspex. If transparent perspex is used, then paint the top b1ack.
(3) GIue the sides of the cones Cl_4 .t right angles to the top and

bisecting each corner. The edges to be glued should be bevelled to provide
a Larger glueing surface (fig"3, no.2). Triangular vedges of perspex are

added to increase the strength of the joints.
(4) The upper parts of the cones B1*4 are now glued to the laminated top
and to the cone sides Ct-a.
(5) Glue the lower parts of the cones B5_g to the anqled edges of the cone

sides Cf_a. The size of the inlernal cone aperture may be altered, by

increasing or decreasing the angle of the upper and lorler cone portions
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("f_a and BU_rl .

(6) Assenbl.e the perspex skirt by gluei.ng the series D1_4 to each other to
form a square. D, and Dn being I cm shorter lie inside D, and D'
(7) The sklrt is now glued to the bottom edges of U5-U (lorver edge of the

cones) being further held in place by triangular perspex fillets (F) cut
to f,it on the inside between the skirt an<l the ventral plaLes of the cones.

(8) Drill 16 5 nun diameter holes through the top 5.5 cm apart and lying
in fron a line xepresenting the irrnermost border of tne cones. These

produce a downcurrent of water that helps prevent organisms from passing

out of the cones as the trap is lifLed through the water column. Further
holes of similar diameter are drilled in each corner of the top, to allow
air to escape from the trap as it is lowered into the water.
(9) orill 20 5 mm diameter holes in the perspex slcirt D1_4 and the backing

plates Er-* which correspond to a similar series of holes in the upper border

of the gauze "cod-end". The "cod-end'r nay be co:rstructed according to
personal preferences ancl therefore requires no further explanation here.
(10) Slide the terylene borcler of the "cod-end" over the skirt and hold
in place with the backing plates Er_n and the 5 mm x 2 cm galvanised bolts.
(ff1 Fasten the sealed light, unit to the laminated top of the light-trap.
(12) Bolt the bridle aLtactunents to the cor:ners of the top of Ehe trap,
at the same tjme fastening the bridle, h'arps and flex.

Materials

Clear pexspex 5 mm x 9I x 116 cm (uz :xa' stock)

Perspex glue

Nylon bolting cloth 40 x 72 cm (300 u mesh)

Terylene tape I40 x 3 cm

rervlene cl0th:;:::", 
i:...t:::

Galvanized nuts and bolts 5 mm x 2 cm (x 20)

Self-tapping galvanized screws 5 mm x 3 cm (x 8)

Propylene r"n" 
] 

bridles 300 cm

- $rarp 10 m

Alr:rninirrm U-section - brackets 1.5 x 2 x 16 cm
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I galvanized shackle

I sealed J.ight writ with 12v6w bulb

1 12v battery
Insulated flex 1O n.

operation

This tight-trap is light and will s$ting about with the slightest,
swell. Weights, perhaps those used by diversr ftdy be added to each corner

to increase stability. The time the Lrap is left submerged depends on Lhe

Iocality and type of anjmal sought. t{hen collecting fish larvae it is
advisable to restrict submersion time to rio more than half an hour. Any

longer arrd the snail" delicaLe l.rrvae are rapidly consurned by isopods etc.,
and also damaged by general ovcrcrowding. On retrieval the Erap should

be brought slowly to the surface so that the perspex skirt, is just clear
of the vlater. As the "cod-end" is lifted from the water the whole unit
is moved from side to side so as to keep ttre organisms sttinu,ring and Lhus

prevent, them becoming entarrglecl in Lhe nesh sides. This factor is more

i-rnportant with 'tmany-legged" crusuaceans Lhat becoma readily eruneshed.

With the bottte clear of the water the unit nay then be brought, rapidly
up to the wharf.

The light-trap has al.so been successfully used to collect
anrphipods (Dr A. A. Fincham, V.U.W.) and epitokous polychaetes (I'tr G. Read,

Marine Laboratory, Island Ba/ r V.U.W.). In addition various adult teleosts,
zoea and megalopa larvae and isopods have been found in differing numbers

in samples taken. It is likely that the uniL wilL collect any small

positively phototropic aquatic organisms.
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